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iSteamer St. Louis Limps Into Port
Sighted ana Will Arrive To*Night

“Soo ” Protest Falls Flat>
Odds Given on Dismissal

lyman a Mania 
Possession Was His Master Passion

Sunstroke C )I
-if NATE PO. _/
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•y—the stole on election day, but he did not 
spend mtçre than to or Ü0 cents in treat
ing altogether.

AMERICAN LINE STEAMER ET LOUIS When Off Nantucket A'ghjship She 
Was Going Dead Slow at 

6.40 Last N ght.

Decision Reserved on Alleged 
Hiring of Rig and Turpin 

Whiskey Charge.1»re. House at tihurchville, Ont-, Filled 
With a Conglomeration of 

Worthless Articles.

fry body 
arm-day 
pg time

Charge-. Dl.ml.ard,
Charges No. 48 and 40, In which Eli 

Morreault was alleged to have prom
ised to repay Xavier Nation any moneys 
that might be expended by him for 
corrupt purposes, were dismissed as 
being without the slightest foundation 
» ft 61* Nation had been examined upon 
them.

In charge No. 4«l, Xavier Nation was 
alleged tec have bribed his son-in-law. 
A. tielauzler, by the payment ». t>0 ’ 
cents.
its being proven from the evidence of, 
Nation that he had loaned Belyuzier ! 
this money a few days before the"elec- ;

/
" t

I Sault Ste. Marie, Jan. til.—So far the 
best efforts of the petitioner’s solicitors 
in the trial of the Miscumpbell elec
tion petition have availed nothing. The 
changes tried during the past four 
days have fallen 
aa If the petition would be dismissed. 
Sporting men here at any rate arc giv
ing opds that way to-night, 
reserved decision on two charges, the 
alleged hiring of a rig on election'.day 

! and the supplying of a bottle of 
i whiskey on that day by W. H- Plum- 
i liter to one Turpin, a prominent Cou- 
| servative worker.

Denied He Hired a H«g.
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Troii hie Willi HerThought That

Boiler* Hn* ttevn llxpri li'iu’cil-
Interradnff Detail*, Hitherto 

tiipabllehed. of the Notorious 
Toronto Miser.

flat, and It now looksfr*ve i
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This, too. was thrown out on Heavy <«n 1 v HIouIuk.
v- The court New York. Jan. In.—Word reached, 

this city this evening that the American 
Line steamer• St. Louis, fiom South
ampton, Jan. 3, for New York,- was 
sighted off Nantucket lightship at 6. 10 

jp-m.. going dead slow. Signals were 
made to the vouth shoal lightship, but 
owing to the fact that a heavy gale 
was blowing they were unintelligible. 
\ The slo-jiv rate of speed at which the 
St. Louis was traveling in ideates that 
unless she vhou’d be assisted she . wall 
not reach New York until late Satin 
day night- Appearance indicates that 
the St. L.iuis was shirt of steam- powxiy 
and the signals were thought to imply 
that tiouiile with her boilers had been 
experienced.

Clement A. Grfscpin, Jr., said to-night 
that the agents ot the line ha-ct heard 
nothing of the St. Louis, beÿond * the 

' fat t that she had been «iglited. It was. 
not considered necessary, he said, to 
despatch a vessel to her assista me- as, 
if aid -be needed, the St. Louis will 
have ample i ppurtunity to signal for it 
when she arrives off Fire Island. 11« 
docs not expect tluit%the St- Louis will 
reach Sandy Huok„ much before mon 
to-morrow.

Iit Chtirchville, Jan- IS.—(From Our Own 
Man)—Fronting the straggling main 
street which is the Broadway of the 
little village of Churchville stands a

identifies 
has

•j ii
tlon- He had made a joke with a 
friend about it, and that was the only j 
foundation for the charge.

Charges Nos. 1, 2 and 3 met the same 
fate, in these Thomas Byrne and W. 
R. Cunningham were alleged to have 
bribed Michael Kooch o-f Garden Riv€«r. 
The L*)-year-old soii of A. Cunningham 
of Garden River told a peculiar story 
upon this charge, but he was badly 
rattled upon cross-examination. Mr. 
Byrne emphatically denied the story, 
and it was dismissed, Judge Osier 
expressing regret that children should 
be brought Into election trie’s, in that. 
wày. Charges Nos. !), 10. Li and 14. in 
which Charles J. Pim and W. H. Plum
mer were charged with bribing Samuel 
Birorv,’ were the last taken up for the 
day.
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Y'which the village jcottage

with the miser whose notoriety 
gone the length and width of the em

it was the abode of the late
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W. Ri VunnIngham, the party con
nected with 'the first named charge, 

that lie was a scrutineer at the

! tinent.
Eli Hyman, and even to this day peo
ple come from the surrounding coun
try to view the place. Originally it 
was a rough-cast cottage, but the

va fMjgHi Z m swore
Garden River polling booth where he 
voted. He secured the rig from Temple-

V

j
I i«1.98 ton & Sons' livery stable here, but 

he had not paid anything for it, and he 
did not expect to be asked for pay-

it mmrough cast has suffered much from 
time and wear until now little is left 
but the' bare laths and spots of crum
bling mortar. A few strands of barb 
wire fence before the house afford the 
only protection front the street. 
Hyman had a-dread of the small boys 
of the village, and it was to che.-K

Or-4* 4
:'r#

ment.
| The argument of the counsel on this 
charge was based on purely technical 
grounds, and in the face of the denial 
of any payment for the service by 
Cunningham, it does not look as if the 
court could do anything but dismiss the 
charge. - .

In the liquor charge, also reserved, 
Turpin swore that the bottle of whiskey 
received by him from Plummer was for 
his own private use. as he - wish' d to 
have a little celebration after the elec
tion was over. He did not get it 
until shortly before the polls closed.^ 
and he gave no person a drink out ot* 
the bottle before 5 o'clock.

The Whiskey Charge.
When court resumed this morning, W. 

II. Plummer wa«s again called to the 
stand-
pin liquor change as above.
Roy. who had been sent by Turpin to 
obtain the bottle of whiskey from 
Plummer, swore that it was a-tiout 2 
o’clock in the afternoon when he went 
for it, but on cross-examination he ’ad
mitted that it might have been 3.30 
o’clock.

William Turpin said he sent to Plum
mer for the whiskey because the hotels 
were closed apd lie thought that the 
la tter would be able to get it for h im
ite wanted the bottle for his own pri
vate use.
bought some drinks

in 1'nKiivory Wltne**.
From the evidence, Samuel Biron 

was shown to have an unsavory repu
tation. Peter Biron swore that he saw 
Pim standing in a barn off Queen- 
street with his brother, Samuel The 
former had something in his hand which 
looked like money. He put it back into 
his pocket again when he saw wit
ness. Witness admitted, on being 
cross examined, that Hogg, a Grit work
er, had promised him that in the event 
of ^Miscami>beK boingl unseated Mr. 
Smith would not forget him.

Samuel Biron denied having got any 
money from Pim on the occasion re
ferred to. He had borrowed 25 cehts 
from hihi on the street sometime before 
the election. He stated that he had got 
a dollar from W. H. Plummer after 
the layer had canvassed him for his 
vote. Oh» crotEtrexamânation* witnclr? 
admitted «that he had a short time ago 
served, a term in jail on a charge of 
beating his wife.

Both W- H. -Plummer and Charles 
Pim, when called to the stand, denied 
the truth of Blron's stories, and the 
charges' were dismissed.

M3Kia
PHOTOGRAPHS OF ELI HYMAN’S HOUSE AT /CHURCHVILLE, ONT.

Stripe
ground
k full

Taken by The World's Staff Photographer.
their intrusive curiosity that the barb 
wire*barrier was raised. "" -.19 Inside the Cottage.

Villagers have heard strange stories 
of the interior of this cottage, which 
for the past three years was the home, 
off and on, of E-li Hyman. The rooms 
are clean, if rumor speaks correctly; 
and, in fact, all the traditions of Ell 
Hyman go to show that, while he was 
ragged, he was cleanly in his habits 
and kept his living rooms scrupulously 
clean. A story has come all the way è 
ftom Toronto which bears out this 
one tribute to the character of the de
ceased miser" He had seme money vn 
deposit in one of Toronto's prominent 
loan and savings companies, 
company made some pretentious al
terations to its quarters, and these in
cluded à fine spacious bathroom, in 
which the manager, kept a couple of 
towels for his own personal use. One 
day the manager sauntered into the 
bathroom, and what was his surprise 
to find Mr. Eli Hyman in the b.sth
mopping himself* down with the This did not please his wife and she 
towels. He was speedily ejected from 
the building and his deposit was hur
ried after him into the street.

Oui for Good*.
But it is not the cleanliness of the 

apartments that represents the most 
striking1" characteristic of Mr. Hymun.
His one aim in life was lor possession.- 
That fact is evident from an examina
tion of some of the things found stor
ed in.his house. In the woodshed there 
ié a pile of splinters and bits of wood 
that extends from the floor to the »*eil- 
jog. Stored away in trunks are hun
dreds of buttons and an untold num
ber of rubber bands, 
broken, pins and hailÇins as many as 
a strong man could not count in sev
eral days. No les than forty hats 
were found among his belong
ings. The whole upper part o,f 
the house is taken up with the storage 
in trunks of the fruits of the toil of 
years. To this whole aggregation 
there is absolutely no Cash value. Ell 
Hyman must have known that he 
would never be one rent the richer 
from these miserly hoardings, hut the 
insane desire for possession had com
plete mastery over him. 
house is a pile of planks, some of them 
v4ry heavy. These also represent long 
days of toil in dragging them from 
the River < 'redit to the cottage.
Hyman floated them up the river one 
by one. and it was no uncommon thing 
for the villagers to see him struggling 
for a whole day or more to drag, a 
single plank from the river to his 
house.

:
IIji« Two Eiiglnv*.

i The .St. Louis is propelled not by 
one screw and one engine tflone, out 
by two screws and two engines, titlv_»r 
of which might he disabled without 

- /impairing her efficiency, except by re
ducing sped

.

mgH 
>.,ir

You 
have a 
raste—

■. w
The engines are Separ

ated by longitudinal bulkheads, whl-h,

Th- * -KiM-rtiSssr sir "EEBSCHr
difficult to conceive how any accident 
or collision could Hood enough of these 
to slnkvth£_x£ssel. j <

The;ST TotiTs was built by, the 
Crainjj», in 18! 14 and is of 11,(ES» tons. 

'She i» ÔÔ4 feet long. 411 fet beam ami

French Government’s Policy in the 
Religious Struggle Finds 

- Support.

Old Farm Was Sold and to Get I 
Back Cost Her Husband Eight 

Hundred Dollars,
.lues—

seven- 
11 islie gave evidence on the Tut- 

Albert 6.40 last night.
steaming slow. She will arrivera New \ ork to-night.

I'nris. Jan. 16.-=Much exoitvmei/t was lSt. Mary's, Jan. 16—Mis. John Gow- j
who lived on' the town line | caused in the C'mm.bcr of Deputies tb.s

1 aftvrueou by the fa’nthig of M. DKItuidr-y 
ii Asso^. AVMIc the member .vas spoil king 
lie fell from the tH-bun unconscious. HL. 
^vns earned to an adjolulu-g room, where 
lie gradually recovered and lat?r 
to the chamber.

Tin- greater part of the 
was devoted to the disc ussion

old farm back, pcüa.iou of the goverum.cnt s circular for- 
’ J l“ lhp ,lse of the Breton diale t In

l»re»t ting and i„ catechising n the
chutcilios of Brittany. 6 n In‘-

J‘rentier Combes defended the m .nstu-e
to I'lekknl' JIc sai'1 'kc priests ought 
to be auxiliaries to the trne.iers ;Jnd ant
,n.lbehlrrTtai!°n °f lh'' l'’T"eh muguage 
and this circular «uJy pi-.slneed a similar 
nder issued hy his predecessor, M. K.il- 

nappy. Yesterday- she prepared an «cries, 
early dinner for her husband, who went B- would seem.’* said the Pr -mier. '-a ■ 
to fit. Alary'h an hnsinçss -When he 1» certajp dopuUoafc that the to-
returned ahntit .V P.m. he found .his b‘f,>re
wife lying at the top of the stairs in ; ^ôis remark «îîïd. .tor™ , ,
much agony. On questioning her as to ; a deputies slioutl™, "YmfdiSrtn
the cause she confessed to have taken ; us • , 1 *’ 1 lnmm
arsenic. He hurried across the road to ■ When order had been restored. Premier 
where his brother lives, and the brother, ( Combes enneluded Ills remark* by assert 
his wife and daughter accompanied him j “;s that h- would rigorously enfvr-e tar 
back and he at once set off for Dr. circulai- by Mt|>prr««!ng the salaries of 
Ferguson at Kirkton. The doctor ar- 1Lot<' Priests who disobeyed It. 
rived only in time to see the unfortu- t'S0 ^’îï1'
nate woman expire. There will be no Spp^nvln* the'declarations of the gov'
inquest. frunjent. 'Hiere lwv«v thus :>evu won. res-

Tbe deceased was only about 32 years twloy and f<wlay. handsome majoriMcs'for 
of age and had no children. Her mother the govern ment in the first two débité» !n 
resides in Manitoba wbIHi (he g^vxrnmrnt's poKcy In the red

gi< us strmrgle v.idrli is now fairly under 
way, was attacke'd.

id stop mi *11in m !» m
BID 10 NEE 11 II

The an,
BJanshaid and Fullerton, poisoned her
self yesterdaj' afternoon with arsenic.

The circumstances leading up to the 
^unfortunate oc^irrenj./ “seem fto be 
it hat Some time ago her husband sold 
his far mand purchased anothed one.

1 has enj^ines of 2<MHlO horse power. She 
is cynmahded by Capt. F. M. Passo.v. 

‘W °thcr. cfficers are 
| chief engineer; C. xCart-mell, 
first engineer: J. R. Hasting junior 
first engineer; ,H. E. Chapman, « xtra 
first engineer: Wiliam Forsythe, se
nior second engineer; A.. Ross Mankay, 
junior stcond engineer: James T. lr-t 
vine and James A. Duncan, junior 
second engineers.

Asked to Ameml Ps.rt’valors.
Before the court rose, Mr. Ayles- 

worth, the petitioner’s counsel, asked 
leave to amend the bill of particulars 
by adding a general treating charge. 
Mr. Bristol objected, and the court re- 

He admitted that he had ’ served judgment until to-morrrow 
at Goudreau*» morning.

John Philpj 
nenioV »L’

rei.urncd

xto*day 
of an inter- Result of Recent Municipal’ Elections 

Puts Moral Fibre Into 
City O.Ticiais.

Canada Woul^ Get No Advantage 
Out of Reciprocal Free Trade 

With U.S.

worried to get the 
Meanwhile the old farm had passed 
into the hands of her husband's brother, 
W. M. Gowan, and after some dicker
ing John bought it back, but at a loss 
of #800. This loss seems to have prey
ed on her mind and she was very un-

Toronto Loses Ed Barrow
( >

Detroit Doubles Salary
Second Cnliin Lint.

---------------- The second cabin list of the St. Louis,
ia: JIL B. Adams, Miss Anne A bra 

Rossl.md, B.C.f <hm. 1G.—At no »n to-day hainer, R. Bleyer, Benjamin R. Batty, 
the Police t'oinm'. yloiivrs Lsuvd an order II. J. Brain, Mrs. Brain, Wiliam Bcxw- 
Jo-tbc police to close all g.im4)14ng in their tell. Max Bam, Misa G. Backniank G«

l V. Chullen. Miss Kate* i’rennel, Ha *ry 
Notice woe accordingly served on the Saniqel H. ( he Hew, D L.

nv tc, 04,,,-e, >vhm f ,*\duo' .?* fAi
i ad black jack frave Hum shed uudi*u« t n»*»William [VIlss.
for the post right months. u A * • f»t E. Dolwrty,

Montreal, Jan. 18.-William Macken
zie, who is here to-day with his partner, 
Ml. Man»,I said in an interview that 

for the- ^ a„es ndt think Tree trade in coal.
which might folknv as ' ‘ sequel to'*lie 
rebate of the duty on soft coal, which 
had been approved by the United States 
Congress, would be Very advantageous 
to Canada ,

Mr. Mackenzie spoke as one of the 
owners of an Important coal mine in 
Cape Breton, and his views are that, 
the reel tariff will be a delicate matter 
to meddle with, because lie was hy no 
means sure that the Canadian mines 
would be able to hold their own against 
American coal in this market.

Nova Scntin eoaJ < ould only he pro
fitably handled, because to open up 
markets' in the interior woQ>d involve 
serious expenditures. .

j- * t
city.

thàt- he »h.is be*n escr w.itckrul 
T<i*ontô*» ÿiiterânM: '

Pitched, Bruryv, i'carsoD. a Na
tional J^aguoi-. Mason, MdNHI,. Miller (a 
left hanger and a C-anatti-tuL 

If.t. hos Toft, Ryan of Lndtpiwt, Gil»- 
^■’U: Massât- lb, Miller -b, Do.vn/v g», Carr 
'3b: W*hit>. Ooiden ,»f (jeurge
iown t'nfvorsHy teà;n. Hargrove. A dc*h! 
Is on with BUI. Hhfndle. \-hb-h will likely 
be .'closer <:or n, and also for Wieden^au!. 
Gardner, if he pln.vs at nil, will Johi T.i- 
routo. Thus, Mr. Barr jw has If ft Toronto 
in the best of .«hupe for the Ft*o>oH of 3003. 
Since his offer from Betroit. he h.is als*>

4
Eastern Champions’ Manager 

Succeeds \ I n Mercer, Who 
Suicided This Week.

Mrs. F. D
The order Is the result of th< municipal: Mauler Harold Daman, Dr. E. J. For- 

vle< Uons yeaterefay, which- resulted In. die j nandez, Mrs. Fernande* F. M. Fa «*n- 
MnTu? Urn a<T1,‘i,l,R whu Pvnu,!llcd KHih- Jey> Gordon Graham, the Rev. H* Ou-

The nev adminl.atraiion :x pCedgvd* to ni^hian, D. L. Glllig, Max Gold, Henry* 
fnippre»» professional giiuldltig »*f every de,- Hacker, Mr. Harris, Anton Ja<*du*eil, 
bvrlptIon. but they are furgsiulicd by the ICrltlan Jacobsen. Theodor Ja’cobsen, 
ut-Uvu oi the retiring officials. Meyer Kremen, H. Millard, Mrs. A. !..

Malien and infant, Mrs. Florence Mnh- 
bett, John A. Mavauley, Samuel Henry 
Martin, Aaron Muscovite, Miss Laura 
A. Nicholls, George («bourn. Mrs. < is-/£ 

I bourn, John Ople. Joseph M. Pergelly, 
Henry Preteon, Mrs. Preston, Carl .ch.

A meeting tt as held yesterday be Petersen, Hans C. Petersen, Mrs. Jane
\ Rosenberg, Alexander Rowe, Kdwin 
I Richards.

îaii,

oken and un-
line of
de, all A roeotlng of the direct'*rs >f Toronto 

Baseball Club was held oil fYklay night 
at the president's offie»; to cohslider the 
leslguation of Mr. Ed. G. Barrow, who 
will manage the Detroit, ball tram in the 
American League during the as»n of 100-1. 
The meeting was held in President Apple 
girth's offlrp and wis' largely attendefl by 
the til rectors. I*he rofignatlon of Mr. Bar- 
row from the managership of the Toronto 
Ball < 'Sub was accepted by the din-vtors. 
but without muvh rvgix’t on the part 
of tbostn who have been ass »^iaterl with 
Mr. Barrow over since 18id>. The resigu.t- 
tion was accepted without a dissenting

50
SPRING HORSE SHOW

Will Have a Military Attachment 
This Yerir. It is Said.

. V

Iamb,
ilected 
ii give

CAST AWAY SCHOONER. received several others, among which is 
one to manage tho <Fhiladolpbi-! team.

Mr. Farrow, who was presddeut t>f the 
Aflantic Txague until it df.*r>la«lcd in 
August of was out of baseball till
the spring of 19(k>, when\e .time to To-

tweeu representatives of llie' Horse 
Breeders’ Association and the Toronto 
Hunt Club, and it was decided to hold 

Mr. W’hite's A newer td Report That the usual sprl ig stio-w and to grive it
in conuevtion with the military autli-

______  orities, so that this year it will likely
“Jt is - not true,” was Mr. Richard J,e a joint horse show and military 

White's reply when shown a despatch touiiTainent- A committee was named
to military authorities and tom-

i Plete arrangements looking to that emV 
| When this conference is over, the dates 
of the Horse Show will be definitely 
announced.

SUES FOR $1000 DAMAGES : 3Outside the Optain Let Hvr Go on the Rock» to 
Collect Insnrance. IT IS NOT TRUE.Ottawa Woman Ha* Suit A grains* a 

Toronto Ten Firm..50 WAS IN CRIMEAN WAR.
St. John’s, Nfld-. Jan. 16.—Capt. 

Alder Nibholls, who was recently ex
tradited from. Phigland on the charge 
of casting away the schooner'Bessie 
Dodd off the Lia hr a do r -coa^t last 
October, in order to obtain the insur
ance oir Ihe vessel, made a confession 
last night, in which he implicated a 
Mr- Jerrett of this colony, who ship- 

,ped the cargo of fish which the Bessie 
Dodd carried when she was lost. Jer- 
lett was arrested to-da.v. The insur
ance oil the Bessie Dodd'*? hull and 
cargo amounted to $40,IMJ0. The case 
will come up f<»r hearing before court 
next month. Four of the witnesses fov 
the Crown were drowned at the time 
of the loss of another vessel off this 
coast last month.

Eli Riddle Arrested in Wood*
■ lock for Aweanlt.

Woodstock, Jan. 16.—Stuart Riddel 
was
with assault, 
is accused of sticking 
fork into the face of Cromwell, Joseph 
Thornton's hired man. Riddel claims 
t<> be a Crimean veteran, ^cording to 
his own tale, he proceeded to the 
Crimea with the HHith Regiment, of 
Montreal. At Sevastopol he bore the 
flag of the British army and was the 
first man to scale the walls of the 
fortified town. During the American’ 
war he fought with the North.

Gurette 1* Sold.00 btr.mrt' Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Among the actions 
to be tried at the assizes is one of 
somewhat unique interest. This is an 
action taken by Mrs. Beland against 
Galt tiros., tea dealers, Toronto, and ; 
the estate of the late Mrs. Martin, on

:rican ^oOOOOoo

o° — vo

•;

.00 this evening front Toronto to the ef- 
aect that The Gazette had been sold.

arrested this morning, «charged 
He put up a fight. He 

the tines of a
0° Q_-o.: 0° O A gentleman well able to express an 

authoritative opinion, said to The 
World- last night that the deal had 

and that the

Grotesque in Blae.
It will be many a long day before 

the memory of Church ville is freed 
from the image <>f Eli Hyman as he 
went about the village and to and from 
the city of Toronto. He - invariably 
wore a long blue Melton overcoat, 
reaching* down to his heels. While in 
the vit y he wore begging t lothes. his 
shirts being in tatters from the elbows 
down. He would beg in Churchvjile 
eVen as in Toronto, and in the many 
journeys he made from churchville to 
the city and back again he never paid 
a single cent to the railways. He 
would tramp the entire distancée of Ts 
miles, often on an empty stomach, for 
Churchville came to know the miserly 
habits of Eli Hyman, and 1m appeals 
for help went unheeded. Once, when his 
wife was away, he tried his best to beg 
his breakfast in the village. , Being 
refused at every door, he walked nil 
the way back to Toron I o. fasting until 
he reached the city, wh.erv his beg
ging brought him food.

Once 1/0*1 Money.
There are interesting events in the 

history of Eli Hyman which have not 
yet found their way into the publish
ed records of his life. Enquiry sinve 
his death in Toronto General Hospital 
has brought tonight many wonderful 
incidents in his career. He was born 
in Russia and. it is said, married 
there. He proceeded to New York, 
and the story runs that his wife fol
lowed him to that city. He lived there 
only for a. short time. Suddenly he dis
appeared, and ins wife, not having 
money to follow him, remained 
In New York. He was next 

Francisco,
he .made money in loading 
Then he went back to New

.... He made more money and ; kcp, n„ monkeying, so I pulled my
at thin stage of hi? career two Hebrew ulln ,,ui and poinjert il al her She and 
friends persuaded him to pm .$l(I.ISK» , a l.iaffh. 1 dropped the g'm. 1 hen
Into a -lothing business. No sooner .h; i»i»W {Je P" a,<hè tllr"w-cd hark
had till parted with his than did ’ ‘..'.'i Aihia.SSie'(l and just then the
his partners decamped with tlm money her arms ami l.iughcd. j
to South America, till Hyman follow- ,.s|v. ,,p anrt run out of the room
ed them. He went from Stale to State , |llm|„ ,i too. 1 went dmy net a I vs arid
in South America, until finally he x- .s „f ,|,e front door. I w P- '!« nJ,1
= ta V ur«â,r - K-treet,

Sunstroke Blamed.
From this sunstroke it» is believed 

dates Eli Hyman’s insane desire f«»r 
money. He returned to New York and 
began again at the bottom of the lad 
d^r, and once more was able to hoard 
up considerable wealth, 
fcooner on his feet again than war 
broke out between the North and South.
Eli was afraid that ho woufd be called j 
to the front, and was seized with a

°ooaccount of alleged injuries sustained 
by (Jrinking tea,/put up by the defend- ! 
ants. On or about Sept. 30. lSHO, the

C »0-- o
0 EDWARD BLAKE IN MONTREAi.• o been consummated,

Southams xvere the new pmprletors. |
Mr. White's.statement takes the keen Spent. Last Few Days 
edge off this report. The fact seems j T l aw
to be that negotiations are on foot for ; 
the purchase of The Gazette.

Oo* iplaintiff claims, she purchased a pack- i 
age of defendant’s tea. at .Mrs. Martin's 
store- She alleges that there was ar-sen- 
iniiR acid in the package which made 
her ill when she drank the tea. Dam
ages are placed at $1000.

O■o°
In Loo Zilinjg. pCalf eo

Montreal, ,hm. 16. - Hon. I'ihviml H ake, 
MJ’.. Is. in MiNitreiil for a few days hi 
connection iiitli some private’ legal niuf-

_ . tl',x-, He spi-nl rill- nioimlnc In the miriu-v
Transfer l ni- at J he t ou r I House jioiirlng over ' weight
Ilig Garden tonnes of laix- - in e- nheetton with his , asc

/ atjil l-i-ciiyjiig Hi ■. gri-.-flugs of former ,<„1 
h-ngties. When Mr. He l.lsle, i he m.i-arlao 

, ., ... approaetii-il tie- distinguished barrister with
iu the proposal «»f Alii. Spence thaï ) aik tin■ visitor?-* lo.ik for his signature, r
Vnmmiwloncr Ulmmbcr#:, Clt.v 'Solicitor Cas- i f^k<‘ r--m irkei| : 11 You know. I happen

V», Knghieor ......'"sti-m-ted
to consider aiid report u|on the advlsabilltj Justice. He inyt-ibed his autegraidi hoc 
and practienldllty of widening the roadway , ever, whi. ii rea\ "Falward Blake Toron 
on University street: the eloaing to vcb cu , to. - * ' 1 “
lav traffic of Queen's a venue, and tin- lay-Mrrü": iïnü? rt ^-^^^ta.WOurlt0nHoM
most attractive and lieneflclal, ami an -or-4 
imin-nt, to 11»- city.Vld. Apeure Is dm ideilly enthustastle over | 
his suggestion, ami lie can see no objection 
to it going thru. He says there would lie 
no land damages, and the only expense 
would- lie the root of making the long strip
from College to Queen-street Into a delight- Her. George fiithherlson a retired Pres
ilereiV vVry''fl^tjraetTre'to 'rhe' el'tizeiio aT’a ! minister............... . o„ Thms
wliolf* nnd n groat boon i<► who live d.iy night In th<* < ollege street Presbyterian

„m,h Exhibition Uommit.ee next wek. , Altaic"^s'l,/^ Ti

' .buri-h a I Wyoming, tin retiring from ne, 
| live xvori: lie took up ids residenoe in To-

fevery
psion-
[ shp
ther,

%I
IT WOULD MAKE A NICE PARK.STRICKEN IN COURT ROOM- New Jacket*.

the big necessity_ To keep
lA 6aie moving, the. W. & D. 

Dlueen Col are otTerinx 3<) 
beautiful Electric Seal Jack
ets, with superior muskrat 
collars and lapels. This 
muskrat is a splendid imi
tation or substitute for srooii 

’ mink. In fact it strongly r— 
semblés that fur. and these 
jackets are worth anywherc 

from forty to fifty dollars. TJiey will 
be cleaned out at thirty dollars each. 
Store open Saturday_fiighL

E -41U. Spcncc Would 
6 verslty-St. Into n

Thcr<* is considcrnhle interest mnhif«s,od

/>Juilftt* Mci)on»all A«:ain Collapsed 
While llvarinK Evidence1.SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENTAL-

While hearing evidence in the case : 
of the Sapphire Corundum* Company \ 
again Llewellyn E. Morrison y ester I 
day afternoon in the court room in the 
City .Hall, Judge McDougall was taken 
sud (fen lv ill. He was seized with :l . 
fainting spell and fell back in his chair. > 
Dr. Shenrd was called in, and the Judge j 
was removed to Ills private office. A 
little later Dr. Emory was in attend
ance, and restoratives xvere applied. 
Judge McDougall soon recovc'red suf
ficiently to be removed to liis home. 
Last night the physicians in attend
ance reported that he was much better. 
Some five weeks ago His Honor had a 
similar fainting spell, which was a if 
tribu ted to overwork.

Statement of Aliened Murderer 1 n- 
trodneed in Evidence nt Trial.per i

50 Buffalo. Jan. 16. At the trial in Criminal 
Court this morning of Ernest Stanton, the 
voting negro charged wit Ii the murder *»f 
Freda- McGregor, a mulatto, by shooting 
in the Badge on Broadway, (let. l^ist. 
the statement made by Stanton to the po- 
jjee of Niagara Falls shortly after his ar
rest. was Introduced in evidence, 
as follows: —*

*1 ordered some drinks and lunch sent

Ao oo DINEEN1oo
o°o

oday o
ed -Emm?0

°0.
. high DROPPED DFAD IN CHURCH.°o. fair a ad mild.JIt was

6 04.90
?Ooooooo®-

o~ Grorue Inthhertaon Snccomli- 
cd After Dellverlmt nn Add re*».

Meteorological ' Offl<^. Toronto, Jan. . j 
10.—(8 p.m.)—Fair, mild weather still ^ 
prevails over the greater portion of the 
Dominion, but there are indications 
this evening of somewhat colder con 
ditions settling in in the Northwest 
Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum » tempéra
tures : Victoria, 36—*0; Calgary. £6 
—30: Qu'Appelle. 18—*J4; Winning,
»- 26; Port Arthur, 18—28; Parry 
Sound, 21 32; Toronto, 3^-36; Ot
tawa, 1 *> -32: Montreal, 14—«32; Que
bec, 8-26; Halifax, 20-30.

Probnbllillew.

ter-cut
highly

British
to the room upstairs where wo were. I 
said 1 guessed l would take off my over- 

I felt in my pocket and found the 
1 said to hcr I meant t" have left 

She said : ‘You know

but, eonsid'Tipg lh<' offer to Mr. route*, being engaged to manage tbn To
ronto Bail club, utilizing ; he players al
ready Mgn'd by the preceding manager, his 
team finishing fifth. wns then engag- d
liis own new s1<n*k conipany for 1U01. 
i..nd finished the seaso-n with his team in 
m cond place. The next year, thru his < f 
forte solely, his team oaptur»'.! the pen 
nant of "the Eastern League 

e ronto people will be sorry to lose Mr. Br*r 
row, y«»t there is no one but will wish 
bliii every success in hie new sphere of 
labor The recent achievenents of ihc To
ronto Ball Club when tji«y won r!)e pen 
r.nut are stud freih in the .memoi-y of ?>abc- 
l-al! fans.

The directors derided not to tak ? any

fill6.50 Barrow, jt ti as coud leréu only right that 
they should aeeept the resignation, but 
they were nil sorry to lose his services, 
for they only knew his worth to the Toron
to team. Rut. a 11 ho Mr. Barrow has dec id

gun.
th<‘ gun at home, 
what my gentleman friend would dp, if he 
caught us together.’

-I said: Well. I will rock my gun so 
if he comes he won't take me unawares.

I*hen wo sat there and joked and laugli 
o,1 for n while 

“She had a 
hat pin in i|. 
and pointed it :it me and jabbed It at me 
l.nok nnd forth two or three time». i 

•Mont play like flint. Ï on «lout 
to plav with in y gun around

OVERDIK RECORDS.

New York, Jan. 16.—Many a stanch 
ocean liner has been overdue much 
longer than is the St. Louis, and has ed to sever his connection with the Toronto 
come intb pert ultimately with all club, he will still retain an tnt tcs» in the 
on board safe and sound.

JOHN A. GRAHAM DEAD..
Th** funeral will take p|n«-e on 

„ Monda;'' tift<-i-M<>ii from <Ior-cusçtl.'» lata resl-Ti cn.nrrr OF «ip (anndnn 1 a^ino ■ :.-v M.inniuii avcnuo.
at Winnipeg P***p* Awny. ; ---- ,------------------

hat nn that Iniilv with a 
Shi- took tin- tint pin out

i Altllo Toclub, inasmuch ns lie h is tall sfo'k in the 
One of the most sensational instan-j ct mnanr and will alwax s be pleased to

staa«thauity ôfhC Bru^eT^Æ " ,»«*
managod to put in more than a month I 1(,'vnto unti* sPrinK antI ls ,n,l> *° lea,p 
thrashing about on tho high seas be- 
tiveen New- York and Liverpool. She 
sailed from this port on April 21,1877,'

---------  i -Briar Pipes, stiver mounted, reduced
Winnipeg, Jan,ttii.-J»hn A. Graham, §£‘rceeef4c each Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge

Sunof inheard 
xa here 
boats. 
York.

I/ôwcr I/Ztkv* Hind Georgian Hnf- 
woutb westerly will ft in* 1oFi rsh

n<rlhrre*terly, wind* gene-rally fair 
a ml in lid to day t 
« llder udrlng fhe^nlglif. with local

local treasurer of the ('anadian Paci
fic Railwaj*, died at his residence here 
this evening, after a few weeks' ill- ’ 

Deceased was one of the pio
neer railway" men of the West. His 
sister is the wife of < '. Drinkwator, 
secretary of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way Company, Montreal.

ïam’s
hree
and

Toronto, wh**re he has mad«* s.> many 
friends
the only manager who has mode Toronto 
h!s home and has decided* to still make ?t

Monuments. .
The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com

pany. Limited. 111b and 1121 Yonge street. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Youge street car route.

lurnin* a. littleI It is worthy of note that is l
i unowflnrrlp*.

Ottawa Valley and Vpper St. Law
rence—Mostly fuir and mild to-day, 
turning a little colder dliving the night 
or on Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf— 
Cloudy to partly cloudy; a few local 

flurries; stationary or a little

ness.EDWARDS ^.COMPANY. Chartered, 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

etiçta.
Hi« abilities as a manager wen» referred j 

to at length and Uhè directe re «ould not ( 
help noting
ini- the eltili in the best of v»:>flitl.->u assucceeds, had tin* members of the Detroit ;

. , - „ „ x, rSl. *„i \ team pretty well signed. Mr. Barrow'sregards players for next . ,«ir. » , s;1jflry wm include a bonus, nnd is about
lowing signed contracts, which Mr. Birrow 1,,,,1/jp what' his mu trad called for here, 
hns revolved for next year's leant, saovys li«* will go to Detroit next week._______

s for steps towards sxuring a new maiing r u»i 
til after the meeting of th--- Eastern League. 

. . .. D , t Manager Mercer, oho suicided this week
that Mr. Barrow was loav- | ,lf S,HI Krnneisoc, and wtioni Mr. Bavrow

IHKTHS.
ARNOLD On tlie 14th January, 1002. at 42 

Ben fon* field-a veil m;, t- Mr. and Mrs. It.
<'. Arnold, a son.

GREIG On Friday. Jan. 16th. at 6.T4- 
tho wife of W. H.

.63 lTHE FRATERNITIES IN THE 
I NI VERSITY .Flan-

ight QUALITY vs. PRICE.
The quality remembered long after

^n^n^rn^urerforroîfpre^^d 
nuts Special discounts to the traae. 
Send for price list. 1001. Canada Foun- 
dyCompany. Limited. 14 16 King Street,

1 Bis1. ____________ •!
Library Opened

I < jmi'H-streot wes». t 
' Un :g of a daughu r.Editor W'-rld. - In tills quent-ion. a pass

age from your editorial. ”A Source of Cor
ruption." Jan. IV, seems to me much, in 

We are to-day « losing out our sam - p<4m ; 
pic stock of Briar Pipes. Prices cut in • Tlier«> is ... no organized résista nee 
hair, and in s me- oases quarter, the to thr- lol-li.vlst. . . , Kfforfs are contimi- 
rc-Kvil it- prir- l^vok genuine Briars »llr l-oh.g made In smuggle Important logi*-reguiai j ^ i hit ion thru the hr use. thru some statute , K„mtin matand Ambers, silver-mounted, in case3. L,, ^, to roufaln only nn innocent1 New York, Jan. It,.-This bulletin w a,

i original price .*2. selling for S1. verbal amendment." | flf 10 30 p.m. at the 'residence . her.* lo ilny nfrer a lingering illness of J. At the r»>gulnr meeting of the Young
Genuine Briars and Ambers, silver- • withovi ,u i nun ting Liberal corruption in i 198U , e B X »:ievtyn<-. head <»f the firm of V'aHen- people's 8'dety.of Knox Uiurch last nlg.it I

ni<»unti‘d.with albatross extension stem, I this ed>c, 1 slnaild be glad to learn bv of Abraham 8. Hewitt. | tym* & <bankers, and vice-president <>f ' u missionary library, presented to the young
... .r. * • original price .8.1. selling for $1. Every whose lobbying, and by w1mt apparently -After an u eventful day, Mr. Hewitt the Consolidated Copper Company. ’people by one of Jt; inemhers^.wa» for- . ^ .

^incident fear hardly less terrible that ,[*'■' * ‘ 5fiv|k wnrsr,, in . rhlhh « inm .eent legislation In the legislative as- { * ll to-night " -------------------------------- mafly opened by Her. A B. ''"i« c-tei. 1

•ftjswstrrs» ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
HynlnTh'u^Thea/wt's no pla‘-e tikè I Cast iron columns, plain and orna ------------------------------- is IT SAVIVB PLAGI E» ,S1xt>‘ assorted mutt., \f N w lntwestj hut wleh»F I Funeral on s„t„i-d»,v. private.
Tnr™ , H , h h mental. A large qu»nttty of natter nn SANDERSON 8 ,s 11 ™______ c innamon bear, asjraehan. etc., will bts ' hese t.. h „li« ment^ pester emeilni*. Pitti l-: On the lath Jntmai-v |-,i.,nv Tv-ier
Toronto for the business for » Inch h*.'' ™rried in sleek Canada Foundry Com MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH -------- -- _ . sold bv the Dineen Go. for *2JVI each.! Ml. v,,r ..!perh,tc, ,Znt “A r~ , , , „ '
Was fitted. Hither then came Kit , Fany, Limited. 14 18 King Street Bast Just right for home supply St. Thomas. Jan. I«.-The hog «.is- nnd wer, originally sold at $4.50 to’ m.i i.'J ”-hcok akô spoke t,i<- lYTee. helmed « fi of Janie* I rlr.-.
Hyman, nnd settled in Markham. Ont. j------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------ease at Sparta Is called swine plagie. ^ Inme” ntie”. Hsrt-y' Uviazston -an; with Funeral Saturdny. al s ne|.,-k -p.5n„

opened a small store, whi- h. huv. - Hosednle Lots I-*,,r Sale. rommerclnl Travelers and Other* ft is said that cement floors lead to the ta-.. . imj.-h acceptance Heard ihe Votre - f front her late residence, 5ôN Spadlna

------------««.«M»”"*S,..p,hïï5ô."0 ’ ‘m I t„...d.,.».l?arv.„.s.oe" 1 r“”ww-

nanu-
V’gu*

sno\\
higher temperature. f

Mari time-*-Modérât»* to fresh westerly 
to southerly winds; fair and mild- 

lyjike Superior—Fi‘e«h westerly 
norlhwesferfy winds; mostly fair and 
turning somewhat .colder, with local 
snow flurries. i

Manitobp—Fair and coltier.

After tlie Battle. DEATHS.
On Thursday. Jan. 15, at her 

late n siden e. 104 Conduit-afreet, Mar
garet Walls, beloved wife 'of Ml eh a el 
Dwan. *

Funeral from above address ou Mouday 
morning, Jan. 10th, at U o’clock, to St. 
CedPhi's CUiirch, tlienee to St. Mielmel's

-6 DWAN to
DIED IN SUNDERLANDMR. HEWITT MORE RESTLESS. I

Sunderland. Jan.
•ikHs,
vinter
tvhit^.
luuble

The doath occurred .He was no Min.ionary

Half a >lllllon He-ele.
Tiro

Company, after reading the accident 
rolqmn in the newspaper, remarked : 
"If our forethought were as good art 
our afterthoughts, there wojtild be half 
a million pail-.Of Dunlop Kubber He -Is 
sold before the end of the wee'k."

The manager of the Dunlop

•sign.

.79 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

...Olntg *w
At.•Ian. 16.

J,aumitIan........Eire Inland
I’mimylvanta. .N>w "York... 
Mnltkf..
Trare-..

?
. .Hamburg 
, Nnw York‘ANY,

...San Juan.

.. .Gibraltar..............New YorkIP
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EKLZ» WAITED.■i AMUSEMENTS.the coal famine.ï ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

i T71 ABM uMAN fWANTED—APPLY Tit 
Jj W. Clark, Fair bank. Out. iCanadien Writes to New York Paper 

as to Gneirdime Aaralnst Strikes,

New York, Jan. lti.—The Sun prints 
the following1 letter: As the conse
quence of the coal strike, Canada 1» 
facing a scarcity of coal which, If this 
weather lasts, will cause suffering as 
well as loss- We look anxiously to the

SHEA'SOAK HALL- THEATRE
WEEK JAN. 19

YONGE STREET BRANCH c - HIPPING CLliteK WANTED FOB 
O Feb. i. Must have a tkorougth knowt. 
«fee at iiis iluiies- Box VO, World.

ty K8ÎDMNT AND TRAVELING 
Xl> Agents. Live, energetic men can 
cure permanent, and lucrative enmlojnueot 
In in-troduclng the new Ofl* Making 
chines, for «-eonomitçully, lighting privets 
residences» public buHding». stoms, faceo> 
ries, etc. Address 'Rhe Topic's Gas Sun* 
ply CU, Limited, Ottawa, Out. *

EVENING PRICES 
25c and 50c

MATINEES DAILY 
All Seals 25c

r"

■'Genu I no A Gorgeous Production byfuture of the mines.
Borne would have the State own the THE MIYO-SAN CO.For Hard-Working Men” Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

tir ax'j'kd-genkral; to go re
VV Orangeville; family or three; must 

li; good pi.nhi cook. Apply,-with references 
, to Mrs. A. Holland. (frange-.Ule ,r
| Jill Kfccri h >nr n e - a l.neet, Toron*.i. "

mines, forgetting, as enthusiastic ad
vocates of State ownership are apt to 
do, that the Sta_te Is nothing but the 
government, the shortcomings of which, 
even In the work properly belonging 
to it, they dally deplore. But perhaps 
without owning the mines the State 
might In some way protect them* The 
question is vital for the whole conti
nent, for Canada as well us for the 
United States. We should tremble If 
Mr. Mitchell had the power of shutting 
up the port of New York or closing 
the navigation of the St. Lawrence. 
Yet the continent could better do for a 
time without the port of New York or 
the navigation of the SL Lawrence 
than it could do without fuel.

Many years ago at the time of the 
i Molly Maguire outrages curiosity led 
me into the district which was their 
scene. I There was an unmistakable 
reign of tern-dr. The miners were'al
most. all foreigners or newly imported 
Irish or Welsh, comparatively few 
with Jlamiiies, and many of them on 
the wing for the west. Ffut what im
pressed mft was the distance and harsh
ness of the relation between these men 
and their employers. The employers 
may bo kind-hearted men and anxious, 
as Mr. Baer says, to do the duty as
signed them by Providence. But there 
is the total absence of contact and 
sympathy. This, combined with the 
Immense Importance of the product, 
seems to constitute a special case.

The 'state of things in' the Lnglish 
coal mines before government inter
vention was horrible, as reference to 
the reports will show.

A body of miners enlisted on some
thing like military terms, with a na
tional commission regularly reporting 
on their state, and with pensions and 
Indemnities guaranteed by the nation, 
if it coul^ be instituted, would surely

of the Original One-Act America'n- 
japaneso Musical Comedy.

FISHER & CARROLL
Eccentric Comedians. 

SNYDER & BUCK LE Y,- 
in Their Musical Comedy. 

BERTIE FOWLER 
With New Stories.

JOHN FORD 
Dancer.

W. II. MURPHY & BLANCHE NICHOLS
“The Bifurcated Girl." 
THREE MILLEtTS 

World’s Greatest Acrobats. 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

\\T ANTED- A HAND PILE GRIND! v * 1 
W Apply Il .Speocg A (>., Broca >ui J 
Works. Hamilton.

XIJ ANTItn-GOOD ALL ltd UNI F .UUP 
fV rt\ .voung married man. by ihfe year 

engagem-ent4 from Aprt* 1: Ktnfo x<*a$,iX An-* 
ply fo Box 54Ô, Toronto Junction.

ifBuat Baar Signature ef

1

VIT ANTED - MACHINERY BLACK, 
>V smith. Apply, Canadian General 

Electric Co.. Potcrhor<\ Ont.Just seven more selling days here and then we must hand over the 
keys to The News Printing Company—but with^tljc money you cap 
save in buying fine ready-to-wear clothing in those same seven days 
you ; could ’most buy a house and lot — we mean to-day to be the 
liveliest day in the whole series in the bargain way—for instance :

. See Fac-SJmlle Wrapper Below.

"TIT ANTED—GOOD (V>OK. NOT OVM 
V> 35, to go to New York next w?ek« 

rooking, washing, family of 4: mus-t hnv« 
satisfactory rdoretiroe. Apply Ho-.-ni Iflo. 
Qnoon's Hotel. Saturday, l*t wern 10 mJF 
noon : also Sunday between 0 and 11 g.u* 
and 2 ami 4 p*.m>

Tory awsll amd as easy 
to taks a» oEgac.

LORIS & ALTINAFOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS, 
ran DIUOOSNESi. 

FOR TORPID LIVER, 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FIR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOB

CARTELS Scnsation.nl Novelty Shooting Act. Send

I Matinoo 
I TODAY

Alfred Capua' 
4-Act 

Comedy

PRiMSS^s
CHARLES TUP FROHMAN I Hb 
preients 1 ,u

TWO SCHOOLS

RUBBER STAMPS.
il

T> CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB;' 
I >• her Stamps. Aluminum Nam* 
Plates. 5 cents.fl: ♦

iSUITS AND OVERCOATS ;

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETÏLENB GAS- SEE IT ON EXIU. 
x\. billon at 14 Iximhard-.treet. Toronto^

.
CURE SICK HEADACHE. NEXT WEEK ! Saturday &*LTe

MESSRS. KLAW A ERLANGER present
H

102 Good, Strong. Hard-wearing Suits of 
Clothes—in blue and black serges and good 
honest Canadian tweeds, medium and dark 
colors—single and double-breasted 
styles — suits that are marked 
from 5.00 to 7.50—for.........................

62 Men’s .^-length Overcoats—in dark 
grey tweeds and shadow stripes—blue and 
black beavers and long grey and brown , 
frieze ulsters — lines that are 
marked 5.00 to 8.50—to sell 
for,.................................... .......................

LAl'KKMITH SHOT AND ItËàîL' 
down. In. V<Hlore. York County, f<* 

fr'fllv, or to rmt. flood Jaouho ami two acres 
grountl. Apply at Vellore or J. J. Cameron. 
Oshawa. ,

B“Simonis 
Billiard Cloth

D MR. MARTIN HARVEY
ar-d His Entire

LONDON COMPANY
IN “THE ONLY WAY”

Dramatized lrom Dickens
“a tale of two cities**

as played during the triumphal engagement at 
the Herald square Theatre, Now York. Busi
ngs Direction of Marcus R. .Mayer.

/ •
RAI3.853.85 f 'l OUNTItY HOTEL FOR HALE - LOW- 

c Doy,e’ 173 Four
V

T\ON T YOU PURCHA8R A GAS ARC 
JLJ light when you can puretunsr the h«M 
lamp made for $10. Thompson, 250 Yoage- 
street, V

- > V
New < 

day, mo 
calcifl®! 

• > of hi» 1
- aluMwt

fui fiiv 
* clalow’l 
K. D. < 
Bound I 
by Gael 
fresh fr 
to-day. 

First i 
Horner. 
107 (Bat 
(Hetnii, 
CorUlets 
Mace M 
Okla tin 

Second 
102 (Rol 
tHaark), 

/ \ Bonner). 
Mary M 

Third 
(Gannett 
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We carry a heavy stock nf thlsfrelehrib‘.1 
be an improvement on our preearjôus I brand of Billiard Gloth in several widths 
condition. NOr wotri 11— involve- a end qualities. Write ns for prices on 
change of ownership/zMitrade unions Billiard Got:ds. Mail orders given prompt 
should be excluded.» This would be nn(l careful attention, 
easier in the case ft foreigners 
customed to unionism and free from 
its .Ymerlrian connections, 
such a plan would be feasible under 
the limitations of American govern
ment and compatible with State rights, 
a foreigner cannot pretend to decide. . .
But the Interest of Canada in the mat- ' Ï 
ter is as great as yours, and the case 
being extraordinary, some extraordin
ary treatment may surely he requir
ed- A Can idian.

Something a Little Better in Suits and Overcoats QhAND Toronto i
OR. HALE — HARDWARE AND GEN. 

X. era I repairing business; good chnnc* 
for mechaulhiwith few hundred dollars,’Daily Except 

Wed neftday 
K VGS. 10, JO. Ü0.50. 

MATS. 10. 15 andJj.
Latest Story of the 
STOonshine District

A Kentucky 
is Feud with

PICKANINNY BAND
NKXT WEEK

McHenry1N MUSS

MatsMAT'. WED. AND SAT.
Be»r, OK Few Cfl 
Seats Kowh vU
The New Musical 

Farce Comedy

T 3-day il’s a case of getting a working suit and - a Sunday suit for less than the price of a good 
ordinary suit in the regular way of selling them—see here for your “Sunday best ’—___________

46 Men’s ^.length Overcoats in Oxford greys 
—English coating—best Canadian friezes— 
coronation tweed»—black and 
brown curl cloth and fine 
beavers—were 12.00 to 15-00—

unac-
/ ’ OOil OX’E.MNG FOR BRICKMAKKU 
\T with Kmall capital; <*onrenient shin* 
]4ng facilities: nearest yard ton miles. 14, 
N. St«'plienrt«, Glendnirn.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Whether

THE MAJOR 
and THE JUDGE 

75,50,25 
STODDART

“Bonnie Brier Bush,”

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO#. 
Phone Main 318 >140 fine quality Suits in blue and black serges 

—fine English worsteds—imported and do
mestic tweeds and cheviots— P»/\
single and double-breasted— 11 Cl 1 
lines that were 12.00, 13.50 and ’s^4ejli 
14.00—for

vr ARE VO LU MONEY EARN 'MONEY 
BA —A xafe Inveetmrni, weekly dirhiendi 
Sums <>f $20 up reedved; your money al
ways at your ntnwiund, and all money to 
your credit caji be withdrawn on •lomandî 
wc hnve earned and paid lwf ween ^ and S 
per cent, encli and every week ; this Is 
gambling, but a legitimate business prop* 
Kltlon; * lx-st cf rel'erc-nces throughout the 
Un.Ue«! R-tates; write for free booklet. Ad
dress H. S. Davidson, Agent. Omfederatioi 
Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

Be«-t Scats 
Evenings
NEXT 
WEEK

French Cleaning and Dyeing

9.50 STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
103 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most delicate tints in silk dresses are 

successfully dry cleaned by us; also cloth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work Is done In one dav. 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phone and will 
send for order. Strictly first-class house. 
136. ,

nofor Toronto, Jan. 12.

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE Monday

MR.J.H.

AIX
NEXT
WEEKMay Get Better.

Marine City, Mich., Jan. 16.—W. H. 
Willoughby, the man who shot him
self in the washroom of the Broadway 
Hotel yesterday,, has a fair chance to 

Doctors will to-day probe 
for the bullet which is In the patient's 
head. As nearly as can be learned, 
Willoughby was a plumber, had fin
ished a job at Wallaceburg, Ont., and 
was on his way to some town in the 
upper part of the state. His act is 
believed to have ben due to domestic 
troubles. Willoughby is about 25 
years old and well dressed. He had 
no money.

Matinees Wed., and Sat.

STODDARTBOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS ARTICLES FOR SALEVIn dark and medium colors in Canadian and imported tweeds—plain and pleated styles—sailor 
blouses—Brownie and vestee styles-rfit ages 5 to io years—lots that sold regularly for 
5.00 to 650—for ................................... .... . .................................................................................

With Mr. Reuben Fax and a Superb Compauy, 
in a Magnificent production of

recover. A LIVE BOLLARD S .SATURDAY BAR- 
_CjL gain»—Ten-rent Marguerites, Arabel
las, Oscar Amamlux, Uoruez Garcia.* Heury 
Irvlugf*, La Arrow, a clear Havana cigar, 
and 1‘ilnclpe de Gato, Jong Havana fiber, 
aiM reduced to five cents; same price at 
either st^re.

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH3.50 WEAK lyiEN

Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful workvof Hazel ton’s 
Vitallper. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZKLTON, FH.D.,
- 808 Yonge-streeL

' .SEATS AND BOXES NOW SELLING Fifth 
Hall). 4 
6, 2; Rt; 
3. Tin 
KlngnVv 
also ran.

Sixth 
303 (pot: 
(BattlstF 
fern). î!î 
Up. Kern

>
A LIVi: BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 

gains- Tcu-mit laickagc T. & 1 
< I Win, Mccix-cbuuni, Morning Dew, Mas
tiff and BolLarrl’s <*ut plug, reduced to eigkt 
cents; also ten cent tin O.K. mixture at 
eight cents; same iuice at new store, 128 
Yongc.

A L1VK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAS- 
gains—Ten-ei nt plug Crescent and Am- 

her, at eight cents; also urc-vent plug Stag, 
B«bH and Silver Spray, nt three for tea 
cents, and the live-cent packugo Wig Wag, 
reduced to three vent»; tut me price at ei title 
store.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S 8ATUKDAY BAH- 
JX gains—Wifi sell a genuine Mecr*ch«n|. 
and autlxT i*pe in case nt one tlol'ar. erne» 
else, regular pitce two dollar» and tivcitijv 
five cents; also a line chip meerschaums in 
oases, assorted shapes, for fifty cento, regu
lar one dollar and twenty-flve; away below 
font: same price at new store, 12S Yanger 
street.

BAR-
B„ OldBOYS’ 3-PiEGE SUITS Matinee 

Every Day
ALL THIS WKBK

CRACKEkJACKS AND
HARVEY PARKER

Next Week-••Dainty Duchess. "

STAR 15 25c
Natty, nobby suits (coat, vest and knickers)—to fit ages io to 17 years—ifl dark and medium 
colored Canadian tweeds—strictly all-wool—English serges and fine worsteds—regular 
4.00, 5,00 and 5.50—for.. . -................................................ ..............................—....................

Canadian* Wills*Appreciate
The immense increase of Imports of 

Wills’ English Tobaccos shows that Cana
dians appreciate them.3.50

New <1 
6Vj fnrl 
Pier-#. J 
man

Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured, a new modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our hook,tellhic you how to cure yo 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Kriiss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

IWj ASSEY HALL
■ ■ 1 Feb. 11 th and 1 2th

/68 Bovs’ 3-piece Suits in best quality Canadian’tweeds—English cheviots—imported a
serges and worsteds, to fit boys 10 to 18 years—were 6.00,650, 7.00, 7.50 and 8 00—for

Board of Trade Appointment»,
Secretary Jarvis of the Board 

Trade is busily engaged preparing for 
;Vhe annual nomine tloa. of officers, 
which takes' place next Thursday af
ternoon- at 3.80 o’clock. The annual 
meeting and election, of officers will 
take place the following week- 
wholesale Hardware and Metal Sec
tion will have their annual meeting on 
the 19th inat., and the annual meet
ing of the Grain Section 
place on the 20th inet.

of rVniSirur-

Serond 
Georg#, 
day. Be 
Miss Nu 
110.

Third 
Pride of 
104. M 
1S2, Mo 
Moroni 

Fourth 
mile—W 
108. Str 
pel vino 

Fifth 
Royal. ( 
Rv**ellt 
lock 1ÏK 
Khowmn 

Sixth 
106, Snt 
nor. Ov 
Clxlcknd 
Choriste

rgest “mark down" /day 
of collars—shirts—tmderJi

the Men’s s Department
u The•lif

Vvlt.LIAMNKW •%.
Sold easy pay
ments.oc M E A. S. VOGT, Conductorwill take

A LIVE BOIjLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 
il-, gains- Will sell n job line clgati, fifty 
in box. at eighty vent», regular one dollar 
and twenty-five cents; also a ten-cent Une 
of ehrrry pip»*» at four cents: »imc price 
at uitiher store. Alive Bollard, cigar and 
tobacco manufacturer, whcdennlc and retail 
tolmccondtit, 1V9 and 128 Yonge-strcet, T» 
ronto.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month
'hkad offick;

I' •
TO CURE A COLD IX, ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet! 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents 6WA on every 

24U$ VICTOR HERBERT, Conductor

TICKETS, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c.
. 78 Queen-st. WOAK MALL FORCED OUT SALE 

AT 116 YONGE STREET
i \ DETECTIVE AGENCY. Manning Chambers.,1

A CBTYLENB GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
tiKrp*. cooking aloves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or wc us. I’crman-

XjOIILF/S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
A-l Agency. 75 longe-street, Toronto—legi

timate detective business and investiga
tions; offices London, Paris, New York, 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

HEN your husband come* home he 
likes to see you, as well as the 
house,,looking bright and sweet. 

If you allow /

“HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD 
AMMONIA”

to help you, you wilLuofc feel too tired to 
smile. Try a little on that faded carpet.; 
it will bring the color back ; it is un-; 
equalled us a cleaner.

W8

MASSEY HAU. I Thurs., Jan. 22 ent Light Con, 34 Lombard-street, Toronto, AConductor J. D. A. TRIPP. TORONTO

MALE CHORES Ran F 
track fa 
selling 
10 to 1.

Second
Goklen

TTIOWNE’R AND DENT'S G LOT ES— 
C Uned or un lined. The Arundel, $1.00; 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.33; 
the Chantilly, $1.75; the Wei beck, S2.2& 
Wheaton & co.. King West.

üand Dorhville was appointed to deal 
with the question as they might deem 
best.

Immediately aifter the Council meet
ing tills morning, the committee ap
pointed to deal with the coal question 
got together and decided to hold Mr. 
Ungers to his contract. It was further 

then said very complimentary things I decide dto procure a quantity of soft 
about the City Hall reporters and their | coah which will be s^dd to the public |

! at cost. The price, it is expected, will 
not exceed .$7 a ten.

Will Annex 52 Acres.

proper condition, and that one of the 
wheels of the car was defective.

The case wos submitted to the jury at 
noon.

Assisting Ahtists: ADA CROSSLEY, 
Contralto: RAFAEL JOSEFFY, Pianist, 

lies, seats $1.50, $1.00. 75c. Plan opens Tueo-
day.Hamilton news EDUCATIONAL.and they, bright in a verdict 

graining the plaintiff $2<MK) damages.
Remly for OpernHomi, 

Manager Kennedy rZ' the Interna
tional Harvester Company states that 
the «company will begin work as soon 
ns the necessary power can be supplied 
by the Cataract Power Company. The 
force of employes will be added to 
as the work demands, 
that the necessary power will be forth
coming in tihe next week.

BUILftERS AND CONTRACTORS,\ J Its. MAGILL,TEA(’HER OF FRENCH 
▲.'JL and music. 110 Grangc-avcaue. GRANITE rink

GOOD ICE FOR

CARNIVAL
IN TWO RINKS WITH TWO BANDS

TO-NIGHT
7.30

ClJOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist. Todmorden.

J BUCKSEY, GUILDER AND CON* 
fJ • tractor, 2 Waverley-road, Kew Beach, 
liniidlng loans arranged.

WANTED.

\T7 ANTED-$5000 TO PUT INTO A 
TT gocxl paving business: will pay 0 

T«r cent, and give gwni security. Box 88, 
World.____

OUILDEtt AND CONTRACTOR—CAIfe 
JL> pen tor and joiner work, band «rawing» 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8b 
Mary-street.

PERSONAL.impartial reports, and closed by asking 
the committee mil to act with harmony 
and exercise all due economy. z 

The meeting then 
business of passing accounts and voting

SerééIt is expected ON I : Y AND RISKS" MAS BEEN 
purchased by the National Pub

lishing LY-mpony <vf Toronto, Lim-ticd. The 
services ef Mr. W. S. Milne have been re- 
tiilneil ii.-i lusuninee editor, 
part of 1 lie journal will he edttel by Mr. 
<G. Waldnran of London, England. wh«> 
has Just completed nu extensive irMir of 
the I>o.in!ln'«osi. withHhe purpose of getting 
f.rSr hand information on the various finnn 
cia 1 «picetion». Jt is the intention of ;hp 
new proprietors to enlarge andtjmprovv the 
J< urnal.

MAnother important matter was the 
gut down to the request of the Internationa] Harvester 

Company. Deeering division, that 52 
i acres of land adjacent to 'their works

supplies. It was decided to advertise ; he annexed to the city on rite same j Peter Mulholland was sentenced this 
for tenders to supply sewer pipe and conditions as before. This land will morning to six months in the Central 
sulphate of alumina. ant “or-SflnlU ^'ra ! Prison for stealing a wash-tub. Mul-

The report ot> the waterworks in- . f. prrw? *• provldPd 11 ’f Wo<1 for hoiland is a bad character, and his 
lilt report or me it atom oiks in manufacturing purposes. An annexa- ; many former misdemeanors havee

spcctor concerning the boiler in the tion petition was signed and forward- ; brought him into ill repute at the 
Wentworth 1 f,d to l'lc Assessment Commissioner at Police Court.

! 1 The'matter of lighting the Cltv TIalt Monutnenta is a iflc cigar sold for 5c. 

A report tvas read from the City ] was also discussed, but no action was on y at Schmidt House cigar stand. (, 
fompany That Get* Contract f«fr Re- Engineer, stating that the complaints ,nk(’n- Erink Radnor WatorandDaniel Craw

wiring C.ty Hall Mus, Employ that clay had been used in the joints j Ofl'eVvT TTV’r ^etets ana 6to,tS.°
. .. of the King street sewer, insteud ' of j f 'Sonns, ! '* ^ p; “All modern conveniences at

cement were well founded. He thought J up ’ at the" asslzcs^hls8 inorning.^The Hnmiltan st0^ ya,rfls HotPl-"
uiqmqui dA.wjuup ojujjj.il XiqiPAfaeuioj if the contractors deemed a change plaintiff. Miss Lizzie Ofield, claimed MOUNT.Jin DEW^bCOTCH

Hamilton, aJn. lti.—The Sewer Com- of material necessary the matter should ■ *imt ’=he harI received internal injur- Just right tor hom'e supply.
Mi it tee held its first meeting to night 1 have been reported. Ex.Ansive repairs ^nFt'Si'/ a n^uccddent^on the*!fTf Mill Entertain the Curler,

with a full attendance, in opening, "ll Cuthminc-street sewer are being company’s line near Stonev Creek last The elt>- has taken In hand the niat-
Vhalrmen W^Iave made a neat speech, 'eOccurred summPr’ Shp her case on the ’ ‘" °» 'entertaining the Scotch curlers

Iongu a ca\e-in might hate oicurrea, assertion that the track was not In ,"ho play hper on -,an- -li and 27. it
resulting in great loss to flic city, , ■ 11 lias been arranged that representatives

Must Employ I’nlonlet*. J=-------“-----"-------------------------------------------------- -- of thp local Curling Club and City
A meeting of the Market, Fire and A doctor's IIAXOVET Council will provide carriages to shoiv

Police Committee was held to night to ' 1 ' the visitors the city, and afterwards a
open tenders for the work of rewiring 500 Friend. «. , luncheon will be given by the curlers,
the City Hall. Tenders were received _ .ne»t». Want Kiltie Regiment
lrom 'the .following firms: iaevirtc. " hen Dr. N. G. Da vis, Dean Emeri- A deputation went to Toronto last 
Supply ( iompany. Chadwich Bios., lus thc Northwestern University, night to wait on Sir Frederick Eoe-deii

is- Flicker Electric Company. ¥757. reacheil his StJth birthday the event Minister "of Militia, with regard to thé
il. i'.. Jones & Co.. $485. The only "as celebrated with a banquet at the j formation of a kiltie regiment in the
timis employing nil union men, as Auditorium Hotel. Chicago, with OlKji city. The representatives rclurne.l

. stipulated in the advertisement, were invited guests. As most of his long riulte encouraged by the interview and
i, n 1,0 ^lrst a V,lu 1 KWC^1C 1 "mi any end life has-been spent studying health expect to see the rgiment tin estajblish-
6 place—care * ’ hndwi.k Irros. After much discussion Dr. Davis is an authority on the sub- cd thiner In the
t- ■ P 1 a?e caie J it was decided that as bo few firms of jeet. In one of his 
k prevents tooth- ! ibis kind employ union men only,while articles he says- 
■v , A the Others employ more union than non- ; •■The ainmot enn=«„r,t ,
VS ache—and usu- A union men. it would be well to disre ,.inp,s i,nnnl®t„V » 1 1 , e of wca'
«Hiv maire* ev » <d this clause in thc advertisement re thp n Je of Z W°.rkere to resort 

ally maires ex-. * ,.Jilld v.-ntradt Mas aorerdiugiy J® ^ U8.° “r stronB tea and coffee.
uj traction unnec- * auarded to the lowest tenderer, B. B stimulants in which appear to of- 
6*- fraction unnec- # J(„1PS & Co co:ullti„„ thvy relief for-from 1 to 2 hours, but

essary. f employ members of thc "Electrical ' ; nieh only add to their ultimate mis-
A A -r( Workers’ Union. In ease of their re- f'y hy impairing digestion and 

.Ana oi ten » fusai to comply with this condltioa. lnS restless sleep at night.” 
the care of A the «mk will go to the next lowest 'This is the truth in a nut-shell." 

i c , J tenderer.. I writes a young lady authoress of
\ modern dental J can't Deliver the coal. I Wheatoii, ills., “and it decided me to

o methods will * There was an Important meeting of i^sin using Postuni Fpoi Coffee in 
, tlie City Council this morning, it being place of tea and coffee. II had suffer-

stop toothache — and make a » called on account of the present seri- j cd ’from impahed digestion and wak»-
, , , , , . . . A oils aspect of thc coal situation. ful nights, was tired all the time and

va.uabie and serviceable tooth , j Tin- Mayor explained that the Rogers my brain refused to respond to the dh 
of the offender. * '“"mpanyi who-dave the contract for mand made upon it by my profession.

j ; supply,u^STTaiy. have infonned him ; "Almost from the first I felt hene-
When the saving time is past J tnat they .have run out of coal and are filed by Postuin and I am now Hit» nor

our new anesthetic, applied to i 1 nf Vh I'co Jt met6 *° llV° Up ,tC> the terms | CP,,t. better, brain clearer, digestion
the gums, will make the final # When ciUed upon, Mr. Rogers stated ! roundsweif!'‘ increased 27
operation easy and absolutely J ] that l awake refres^Tmlnd^nd tody.a"d

painless, without loss of senses, t Kpect of delivering, as it'is imposable I "My Improvement has been so -very!
Painless Extracting 25c Î fnr him to got ooal except aft ton prices. 8Teat t!1at at Ieast mY acquaint- tic expedition under the patronage of

* J He suggested that the cit.^ take some a"ces “av* adopted Postum.” Name the Academy of Science and the Mil-
HFNTKTÇ * of ,he r«>«1 from the schools, where *lv*n by Postum Co:. Battle Creek, v,.,. T t re ana the Min

C V t there is more than is at present need- Mich. ’ | Istry of Public Instruction. A ship
nm " uSim S?1, J ' cd. and use it till more can J*k oTv ' There is sure relief from stomach jfor the voyage is now under edn-

dk.c. r xxiGiif.Fi .p. TORONTO t '-lined to take its nlnec. and’ bowel diseases and weak heart I struetion at St Malo She will leave
•vs*»*»****»,».*»»»____- I, A committee consisting of Aid. Burk- when caused by coffee If coffee is left I France May 15 for Spitsbergen and

holder, Macleod, Stewart, Finley, Main | oft and Postum adopted. j thence will start for Franz Josef Land

IJICHARO O Kinny. 639 YONGH-ST., 
I» contractor for c.rpenter and joiner 
work: genera! jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 004.

STORAGE.Hamilton City Engineer Finds That 
Joints of Sewer Pipes Were 

So Treated.

<Six Monlltft for Mu lit oil and. The finauH.ilTOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
an oh; double and single furniture vana 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3t“J Sim- 
dina-avenue.

S
25c' Admission

+ MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LI/. WANTING MARRIAGE LirpNft. 

ms should go to AMra. S. J. Iteevps, 
r»25 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

TORONTO ORCHESTRA. INAF. H. Torrington, Conductor.
ART.COMMITTEE BOWS TO , UNIONISM Ferguson-a venue and 

works was quite satisfactory.
CONCERT

*dT W. L. 
f] , Fainting. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street ;

under the au-.piece of the University of Toronto 
Alumni Association. Orchestra 45 performers.PAPER.

hundreds of * Pfr8on.il" advertise
ments of marriageable people,8 many rich, 
mailed free. II. D. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio, 
U. S. A.

ARRIAGE CONTAININGM TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE! 
II* Licenses.,•> Toronto-streeL Evenings, 

M9 Jarvls-sti-cet. ed

■/ Massey Music Hall. Monday. Feb. 2?,rd, 
10)3. TicKeLtiÇl. 5Uc, ^5v.principal

L'4b DETECTIVES.
’ * RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORMthe

TXOTBCm-ER EVERY DH ALITY, AVT 11A' TIIE LADY WHO WirSE kk'Jii»

1 oeeiitn-enee- w.111 greatly oblige 1»> eom-, nun.v |.*njs ;lllci Arthur W. Roebu< k. residence for retired gentleman ; must b#
min'icating with alcove. I Religion and the Single Tax." Collection *old to close- Wet herald Estnte, Tenders

I at the door. Gpod singing. mrived up to March 1. Apply W. \
__________\ i Itichardsou, excriitor, Plhkerlng. 36dti363ê

16 i-KOPEHTiFS FOR BALK.

-^1 111 SOXALS.

\\7 E SEEK III SB AND FOR 
Vv lie Bachelor Girl, age 30: v. orth 

Protestant widow. 24, worth $12,COO. The '«mvvnnmrTv
Mutual Book JCxchange, Toledo, Ohio. r1^

CATHO.

in which he xpressed his pleasure at 
seeing Aid. Kerry in Lite fold of the 
<.*»fnmittee orue more, and expressed 
the h«>pe that he wonl^remain.__^le

PERSON IN EACH 
county to manage buslne** of old es-

WIIO HJUKIOiJt TH DEATH OF
4? I re»i(k:i»t Melvin le> Ratb.lel. If 1 1 » v chenue eaeh Wednesday, with, nil »*x- 

you winh ImpplueMK. harmony <>r success in 
business <u* marriage or future revealed, 
consult Ruthlcl. Don’t -squander time and 
iiM»iiev on tree offers or worthies imitators 
of Rathlel. Past. Present and Future re
vealed in Honestly Drawn Ifordseopes.
Send dare of birth and lue for typewritten
partial lmroseop<-. .School of Palmistry by ^ PEUIAL .UOSPITL 
mail just oi^ujed; send 10c for trial lesson, kv Ohrlstpanjj. Evat 
l’rof. Bi-rnlse Rath if I, A.8.D., Acodvmy of Sjnda. Sunday, 3 o’clo<
Occult Sciences, 14:1b, E. 23nl-street, New Hall, f*8 Cecil. Free;
York City.

5 UNITARIAN CHURCHi MONEY TO LOAN.■■■ Jarvis stre.-f. Near Wilton avenue.
fllm t frern. heailqmirtm: mrney ; UEY. .1. T1. SLNDBRLAXD, M.A., Minister. , ...
i for expenses. Manager, 3*52 Cnx- Sunday, Jan. IS ; 11 n.m. Unitarian A D\ ANCLS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD»,

BMg. CM cage. «161 Miwsioiia In India. 7 pan. Ilhminned |,,,- 4\- S",»*'*. org.B., iWCJC. and wngonfc
turc. Mnliatirriiodwii India (including visit 1 u*‘ au<* 8pt our instalment pJnn of Icndinf.

i to IXdlrtl. Tuesday. Jan. »>. 7 ».ai.-An- iIo,l.*7 ran l’p raid In small mouftihr nr
1 until churtln meeting and metal. | weekly payments. All btieinees cotindvi-

1 tlai. Toronto -Heettriiy Co., 10 Lawlol 
Building. 0 King Went.

y V
MEETINGS.MODERN EXTRACTING K, UNITING --------------- :------------------------------------------—---------—

Aziz of Sldon. Secure Your Ticket* Early for the 
‘wek^ KUM * I- O.L. Concert In Mn..e, ;

Hnll, Monday. January 19th.
Artis a : Mrs. Gertrude 

ltlnefc Edmonds, Miss Emily —
Frances Sett, Miss I'ejirl rn HE VHOBLEM SOI.VED OF HOWTO 
O'Neil. Miss Evn Wilson, * loan money on peraounl security nod 
Mr. Rut liven Mi-Donald, Mr. charge only legal Interest nt five per cent, 

T\ Donald McGregor. Master and no legal expenses. If you Hint . low 
/» Frank Clegg, Mr. Bert Hcr- cnil an* seo P. B. Wood, 311, Tempi* 
H»' ve.v. Mr. Will .!. While. Building. *d

changed -for reserved seat cheek at I,ox X,f MONEY I.OANEL1 SALARIED PKD1 
Office. Massey Hall, on .Inu. Uh 17 and li> 1 file, retail merchants, teamsters,
from fl a.ni. to 5 p in. A few special seats boarding houses, without security, easy pat' 
at ,» <-cnts. I incuts; largest hiiKlness In 4P. prluflÇ»*
F. E. Lloyd.

Treasurer.

4 PE:t CENT. CITf, 
• farm, building, lofla;
fees. Agents wante<I. Reynolds, 9 TO- 
to-hired. Toronto.

near future- 
Stolen Property Recovered.

To-day Detectives Blakely and Mil- 
1er attested f-’harttSj Held and George 
bletcher, who It is claimed stole a 
number of old coins and voluable ring5 
from- Charles Yosper, Sir, Herkimer- 
street, borne of the missing articles 
XV£re 1fou,l(1 in the pogseiiftion of Held 
who has been employed by Vosper. '

recently published

euHOTELS.i'O KENT
................................. ‘ ......... « - -.,H.

— NEWLY DECO RAT r.D, S f LADING^ HOTEL. YONGE STREET—
roomed dwelling, on IJppiucott- \ j ( low (state; sacrifice for quick sale; 

stm-t; first-class condition; all convey- license and good will secured; reasonable 
icnccs. quotation; opportunity lifetime; payments

. ... I arranged suliuhle purc'haser. Malinuey. 73
|-x EM RABLE OFFICES—SINGLE AND \ouge. 

en suite, to let ; newly decorated. -----------

SI 6\ A

Î'
caus-

/ 1 LA KEN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, U2 
vy King street west, imported and’ do 
i'thlic liquors, and cigars. A Smib-y, pro 
prietor.

rpwu FlItSY-CLASR RESIDENCES ' 
JL Glen-road ; low rents for w inter, 
ply Rwm 18, York Chamben*.

%H “Army Snobs.’»
London, Jan. lti.—Under the 

ing "Army Snobs, ” The Daily Express 
to-day charges that 
iary and colonial

edcities. Tnlmnn. 00 Vlcforia-street.head- H. Loieloek. Will.
Chairman. Secretary. ! ______

h k rn HR "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American orLEGAL CARDS.men of the auxil- European;
Rates American. #1.00, Ï2.00I European 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pas. door. Tel. 2987 Main IV 
Hopkins, Prop.

ACCOUNTANTS.
forces, promoted 

from the ranks for distinguished 
vtce in South Africa, are in 
cases boycotted in the officers' 
and denounces such treatment 
strous.

Z^OATdWORTH & RICHARDSON, 
V_y risters, Solicitors. Notaries j 
Temple Building, Toronto.

UAIt-
Publlc, Letter

Transfer Cases
EO. O. MEKBON, CHARTERED, AO

RoomGser- 
many 

messes, 
as mon-

countii lit, Auditor. Assignee.
32, 27 Weillngton-street East, Toronhfci

lAltANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTElt 
JC Soiidter, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria' 
street. Money .o loan at 4Vj flu,j 5 „er 

'I'hone Main 3044; residence, Main

T KOQVOI8 HOTEIa TORONTO. CAN _ 
i. Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated ; electric-lighted; 
eieraton rooms with bath and en eulce
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

How
«elf aft 
weaknm 

• twele.
garm tn 

- your na 
ea1 Co., 
aisl the 
Wth 1» 
emuiy ,■ 
Jslnlv „
lotting 
.mall, si 

. erosit, ; 
, "Hear 
thanks 
*lven y.

INflUItANCE VALUATOR*.
1 Loo-e Leaf Files that you 
con keep on your desk for 
quick reference. Indexed 
A—Z. Just the thing for 
keening your papers in 
until the business written 
al,out is settled and 1 lie 
papers filed away in the 
cabinet.

No. 1 2cc. No. 2—heavier case—36o Bach.

"ïütîo. «4
T It. I.EROY A- CO., REAL ESTAI B. 

-J •. Insurance Brokers and. Valuator* 
710 tii.cen-street ÇAst, Toronto.

Another Arctic Expedition
Paris, J;in. l(i.—Dr. Jean

)
TAMES BA HID. BARRISTER, SOLIVI- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yueh-c 
ltsnk Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird.

Charcot
I ^*:is annofinced the plans for the Arc- BUS1NESS CARDS.

VETERINARY.QDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE
contractors for cleaning. My ay stem 

of Dry Earth Olose'ji. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctcu la-street. Tel Mrdu 
2841. Residence Tel. park 951.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
JT #geon, 1)7 Bay-street. 8perlall*t !■ dis- 

Main 341.
NEWYORK OT. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 

O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple ”6ulldlnz. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381,

eases of dogs. TelephoneTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’Ffi. CO. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day xnd night. Sjf 
sion begins In October. Telephone Mali nW*

TTTlFIVE HUNDRED NEATT.T PRINTED 
X1 cards, statements, btllheedn or en
velopes, $L Barnard, 77 Queen East. 240

"tir ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER SO. 
VV Ucltor. etc. Office 160 Chnrch- 

street, Toronto, Oct.
Limited.

77 BAY STREET 
Toronto.

Factories :
Newmarket, Ont.
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CLEAN SCOBE FOR MAURICE REARDONBreathing Disease.

Infectious diseases are breathed 
Into the system from those affected 
with disease or from bad smells; yet 
how many women breathe daily the 
offensive steam from common soaps 
made from rancid fats, and keep their 
hands for hours in such solutions, 
and the clothing from such soap suds 
is worn next the tender skin, 
wonder disease and 
prevalent !

ÏIRSIIÏ m LOSESDON’T BE ALARMED. Hamilton Trap Shooter Won Grand 
( ' Canadian Handicap.

Hnmliton, JaiQ 10. t—The thirteenth annual 

tournament of the jlamilton 
cmi>e to a close to-day, when the Grand 
Canadian Handicap was completed, and 
was won by a Hamilton man, Maurice 
Reardon, who made a clean sco'-e of 20. He 
was thie only man out of the 41 who com
peted to get all his birds. The next score 
was 18, eight men getting it. Resides win
ning the Canadian ehutnpiomdilp and the 
first cash prize, Reardon won a $50 trophy 
donated by the club. A. I). Rates, also of 
Hamiltriu, won the gold medal for making 
the highest average in live bird events thru- 
out the meeting. The scores of the dav 
were : ’

Grand Canadian Handicap, *300 gun ran- 
Mie Intermediate hockey match at 20 live pigeons; entrance, $15—M.

Mntruil ,,, T . at th<“ »«u-don, Hamilton <29 yardal, -20; M. J.
luul-stiLet ltink on !■ rlJay night lit- Miller, Brantford |29 yardsi. 18: P. West- 

ttveen Hamilton and the Marlboro» resulted bro”k- Toronto (30 yards), 18; A. Toll, Ue-

ïm'îjrr- Se°riUg 8 g0alS- Mai1- ^t(^y^?,\^:cEdCMn^eMh’Ul;anUo,?i
Uoutii Hamilton ou the latters' ice (2U ynrdsi. 18: J. K Head, Peru. hid. i29 

lant Saturday by 13 to 5, so that the To- A- n- Bates.Hamilton (29 yards),
rento team win tim ohI «1/ ¥; Ü; K- Fletcher, Hamilton (28 yawl*), 18;
hlvm . ' VUU cbc louuJ- rbe visitors A King. Hamilton <29 yards), 17. H. T.
meueiit a strong team, Llnstead, a crack weetbreoke. Brantford (29 yards». 17; <'. 
defence play at, being at point and nlaved Hamilton (28 yards), 17; J. C.
a star ,, Placed Tyro. St. Thomas (30 yards), 17; H. Sea ne,

i garni, The Marllwros wanted to RJdgctown (30 yards), 17: J. E. ('mu eloh.
change the date of the mutch for Safnr- Gllulon (30 yards), 17; John Stroud, Ilnmll-
duy night, but llamiM-fm rnfn*im. ton <*>0 yards), 17: W. Phillip». Toi;witô (28
test wn, Y numlKon icfused. I'lio con- yards), 17; D. Miller, Woodstock <28 yards;,

a good one, the half time score H» G. Robbins, Uunnville (29 yards). 16;
being 0 to 4 in favor of the visitors but *>r- Wilton, Hamilton (29 yards), 16; It.
lu the second h».ir , T* Armstrong, Flint. Miel». (28 yards), 1(5; S.

uic second half Mariams sewed Uyo Fairbalvn, Minnwlnsa (28 yards), 10; J. H.
inyre gvuls thau theia* opponent, making Simmons, Utica, N.Y. (30 yards), 16; G. Mc- 

,Yg7uv a tle- raJI- Toronto ("28 yards), 16; H. Brown,
rtugn Rose referred the game to the en-, Buffalo <28-.yards), 10; G. Peterkin, Torcnto 

u»e sahsia< tlon of both Ioanns, ami waj/l yards), 15: T. Upton. Ham P.m <28
'my strict ou offside p.uys and tross-etieck- ! yards), 14; James ( 'rooks, Hamilton <27 I
nig. in vim Ajuiriuoi-vd tut' whoic del ell ce! yards), 14; James McLaren. Toronto (29 ! 
played strong, while -Birmingham, Laris yards), • 14-; James Hull, Meriden, Conn. <28 
and Relu were strong in uks due, The j yfl,"d*s). 13; J. S! iinuon.Brantf/Td (27 y mils), 
teams were as follows; j 13; J. H. Hartley, Toronto (20 yards), 13;

Hamuitcn' (#); Monica, goal; Unstcad, !( • Sca««'* Rldgetown (29 yanls). 13: <i. 
peint; Guay, cover; lo nckr-Dobson, Trues ^roud, Hamilton (30 yards), 13; W. Lewis, 
uaie, Stinson, torwaras. ^ Toronto (28 yards), 12; George Gooch, To-
v Mamxnou (8): Beil, goal ; Belrose, point; ™to yards), 12; 8. Greenwood, Toronto 
C. Loris, cover; J. Laris, Ferguson, T. 1“‘ yards), 12; K. J. Browfi retired, I>. Me-

“ïS'e*** »rdr».B’ c- ltoot ret,red- GRACE CHURCH CRICKET CLUB.
” __ Ten live birds*; $7 entrance ; sweep—-W. H. —

Junction ^hvock, Wo.. %% 0<*Ce” K,CCtrd A”

J»11 ur match in the Toionto La- j », H. Simmons 11. K. C. Griffith ». T. Upton 
2,™," “l'r“'s ,on, •'Tklay uigkt be- n, George McColl !), 8. Falrbalrn n, John f
tween the Killers and Junction Shamrocks Si mud U, A. D. Bates 8, J. McLaren 8, W.
on the latter s Ice. «-suited in .1 win i»r Lewis 8, M. J. Miller 8 M. Reardon 8. H. I Vdturvh Cricket Club look place Thursday

-î tn ..id Lor iMui graa ?* 4- j« ; ^ «n„ «». v,rytbc contest was very rough, Rountree and | £ j’unk ti " • 1 D1‘llp9 ; succeseftil affair, •lire n-poits p.escutcd
Jackson being ruled off. There was con- j„ a jo-Bve-blrd race lielwcen Thomas - to the meeting showed a very sucees-lul 
afterUtho re'ir* the eï.ne>îastaimmd,exhl- D"ffy Toronto.presblent of the Dominion year, and showed that the club

SS. 'S a«rav% »“ ssa» smajs an •ssaa ms jsrar .rïs»,.,

THE
trd„ $X>K , 
jgh. kno-wi. Marlboros Tied Hamiltion at Mutual 

Rink, But Captured the Round 
by a Good Margin. MARTVETQueen’s Won Intercollegiate Hockey 

League Game by 7 
Goals to 1.

Gun Club

Z It’s only a strike we are 
making and a brilliant effect, 
surely.. It strikes consterna
tion to the hearts of the old- 
style tailors, but it’s a good 
thing for you and the rest 
of the people.

We believe you’ll be in
terested when vfe say that 
we are clearing the balance 
of our Overcoat stock out 
at the actual cost price soon
er than carry it oyer.
Overcoats in Oxford Grey Cheviot, 

blue or black beaver, all first- 
class English cloths, with silk 

velvet collar, plush pockets, silk twill linings, Regular ■<% |-« 
$18.00 and $22.00, good to your measure for................ lOeUU

Send for samples and self-measurement

tAVBUNQ 1 
b'n can f<\. Ing privât»

Ta cto.
5 Gas Sup, ' "

J* OFNo A MACA 
ZINE CLEVERNESSeczema are 

, Users of Sunlight Soap 
—Octagon Bar—know the difference 
between that and the pure, health
ful smell from the vegetable oils 
and pure edible fata in Sunlight 
Soap,

BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY ?INTERMEDIATE Ü.H.A. CONTESTS V
GO T3 Junction Shamrock! Defeated the 

IMder» In Junior Toronto Hockey 
League Scries in Hard Contest.

h.ree; Welllnartone Beaten ait Ornngr<yviil« 
Belleville Onteeored Peterboro 

—All the Scores.

__ _ must4
neforenc*^ WSeville, TJ 208

? I liard-foaght one. The first goal was scored 
Kingston, Jan. 10.—The first game of the by Slmeoe In 12 minutes, the second by 

j Intercollegiate Hwkey league was played Woodstock In 1 minute, the third by Wood- 
here to uigb* between Queens and Varsity stock In 14 minutes. In the last half 

1 I. before 15<X> people. The game was very Woodstock won (5 more goals, while Sim toe 
fast and exciting. The h-o^c at half-time only succeeded lu adoring one. The vlsi 
was 3 to 0 in lavor of Queens, in the sec- tors evidently came down to win, and, by 

Loud half 'Varsity woke tip and scored a their superior court» 1 nation work, succeeded 
goal. The last work *4 Richardson and in winning by a total score of 8-2. rnc 

! Walsh on Queena forward line was the feu- players wetc:
| ture of the game. Varsity’s defence was Woodsto<*k (8): Goal, Waltman: point, 

ulw> exceptionally good. 'Jlie game ended White; cover, Çaister; forwards. Line, 1 a- 
7 to 1 la lavor of Quoamis. Ti»c teams were: coe. MM^ellan, loung and Met luerg .

Queeirn (7) -Goal, Mills; point, McDowall ; «imcqe (2): Goal, Winters; point, ^un, 
cover-poiut, Mpit.1I; cimti-PH, Kulgbi, Wil- <"ver, Austin ; forwards. Line, ^ L'oomlis. 
son ; wings, Walsh, Richardson. Mason and Cratt. Referee, C . R. Rank

Varsity (1)—Gvul, Igish; point, Evans; of Stratford, 
cover-point, Wright : centres, Brown, XVood; 
wings, Dihabaugh, Gilbert.

Referee—T. H. Maclareu of McGill.

BASTEDO’S 77 KING ST- 
EAST.•S'a |

An- Fur Bargainss'

l4-
Poi'Mion Jackets, mink trimmed, best quality, were $130, 

only $1X5.
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, $05 to $100.
Bleetrie Seal Jack Is, plain and trlrnmed, $27.50 to $50.
White Fox Muffs arid Ruffe, $12 -each: Red Koi" do., $7.50 

each ; Grey Fox do., $5.50 each : Isabel,!» ilo., $7.50 each.
^CapeiMurs, were $15. f itly $25; Caperlnee, were *25. only $18. 

Caper! lies,
$H> and $12. >

faillies' Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $5.' $6, $7.50; Grey Lamb 
Gauntlets, $2.75. $3 and $3.51.

Bear Boas, 3 yanl king, finest quality, $25; Sable Boas, 
$18: Salde Buffs, $5. $it and $7.50.

Men's I'ersl in I .a mb Gauntlets. $9 and $10; Otter, $12 and 
$15t Bearer, $!): Florida Otter. $<!.

Mink Ruffs, slKirt. $15; long. $24; Muffs. $15 to $25.
Everythlllg In Fun. Prices lower than any other house.
Compare mir go sis anil prices.
Raw Furs wanted Send for price list Send for cataloguai

1S&2S I

Ht>T OVErt

teîi
Kona im. > 

10 and 
nd 11

$21, only $15; Va perl nes. were $15 a nd $18, onlyBelleville 6. Petertioro 2.
Belleville. Jim. 16.—Peterboro sent down 

azfine team't" uphold her part in the in- 
Stonffvllle « Port Perry 6. termedlate O.H.A. fight, hut Belleville bail

Stouffvllle. Jan. Iti.vrhe Intermediate O. {Ls'soft 'and "ttn-'gaiac^n'uT'iiot so*fast 
H. A. mateh played Itéré to-ulgnt between ''as.“ m of hec<use Ua ve been, but It 
Pert Perry anil SioultvlUc resulted in a .LAsSkf ,dose hard cheeking
store of li to 5 In favor of the home team. "as ® h , nnivh flu» better

J-The Visitors va me here confident of win- »" BeHevUIe bad mm htheÿt.etter
? Mug. and It I. safe to say that no hotter ^ ‘̂"LghC to beat Port Hop" when 

game haw been playwl tniw wejison than i eiernoro eugiu xinml iv dent Ro
wan wltnewed to night. The ice was in îîjîff «»SSÎi JJ*Àf Toronto did not give the 
gootl condition, the combination work of force to 1hp 0Bll(‘ville team
both sides good and the attendance large, best of satfsfneflon to the '« 'J 
Mr. Muir of Newmarket, ns referee, was or the score
entirely siitlsfaetory fo both sides. The be seen offhlnt g ]®ll( WflK ; n jn
absence of rough planing was a fixture of ^ »r<’nf<‘nRpllevlHe. thn the locals claimed 
the evening, no oiw- being ruled off Tile into or nemvi . . f/mu under ad-

— rion ™MdSbeP made. ‘ and s'.ouffWn" won on ^l^^/fnl^iuT w^^ito 2 In

Time "sÆ '«i: rfpiSM^»; :

Third race. lVi nil lew. hurdle handicap— -K1!”1 : fôî-wa rdsV6T ' PcnU<>ck* ’ Gnlre. centre: Marks and Kennedy, wings.
Beaten »»~~ ^ M}»' '? » ÏÏÏAZ 1 pJ^ÎTXr^ro^'^rf irŒj

Claimed O- I  ̂ »«?^ ^Tt  ̂ AndcrU. Vans,Ac,Mr, rover: WWeroft. centre; Morgan and G a-

.. zv-j.-na. în Ki —Rain thru«)iit the id low Tail, 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. w t Ktark. A Carnegie; Referee. Roy Rchooley. Toronto. Ç
d." made the' track heavy and „p^ all ^ «ft ..itTwaril «mSM tics.’ È. Green.

calnrlatlous. Ahumada, who made a sh..w Xidll, s lo 1, 3. T.me 1.07%. > j valley league. mrpire. W, J. Cook.
Mili,a"adseA W«T *th“ only “irô'* Wa'leott.Tto 1, T: rib". '2>n to 1,?2; Mis- i CnuiMieaforil. Jan ^-'nw seeond leagua P,rlh Beat BroekvlUe.

y'irtvÆ. hnv' corbie,. Bai; was. Sion. 4 to 1. 3. 1.44. SlmiT to-day^wV^SÜribfg6»^ C^mîL ! Perth. Jan. ^-Tbe third, bogey match
elalnad out of the first race fer $1015 h> : bellford and' re-ulted In a victory for of the season was P ■ » '^d In Perth "«g
k ÎT On. After winning the last ra.T, Dinner to Toronto’s M.F.H. ! Oimpheiltord by 6 goals lo 3. A good ex- covered rink to-nlglht betwi-en the Granites
pound Lee was run up to $10U5 and bought The d nner given by the members of the hlldtbin of hooker was displayed, the game „f Brrx-kviile mid the Perth
kj Cash Sloan, lieu Rigby, the Jockey, Hunt Club to Mr. George I-. Beard more BeinC fast on both sides. Teams were : ; suiting hi a victory for the home team
fresh from a European itimpalgu, arrived on Friday nigbt was a must suei-essful Stirling 131- Goal, E. Hewat : point. W. bv a score of 12 to 3. In the first nar 
toslar Suroniar.es: gathering of representative sportsmen, as- vehlttv (captain); cover-point, M. Neill; the score was 5 to 3. but In the las. nail

First rare, selling, 6 furlongs- Little Jack semliled at tin- club house In Searboro, to (<™mrds T Shaw, C. Fletcher. II. Bisson- (hey were out classed.
Horner. i« (Fuller), 5 to 1, 1. Light Hun;, pay honor to the worthy M.F.H. Of the .0 r,tt|, n \|.-hHrt
107 (Battlstel, 15 to. 5, 2; Ur. Seiiarff. UK) invited guests, «5 sat down to a splendid fmpliellford 16)-Goal, E. Shaw: point, Ottawa Valley LeaWne.
(Headî. U lo 1. 3. Time 1.18 1-5. Imp. dinner, after wililvli toasts were happily „ T,!wllw>ndl cover-point, W. Tait: for- on j„n. pi. -At Pemhmke. !he Ot- 
Corhlets Bax. Blue Blaze. I)r. Guernsey, proposed and duly honored, f apt I-orres- wnnls. y. Donald, L. Shea, P. Shannon. H. , “ Hw.kev Letupie game lust
Mace Martin. Alpaca. Prince of Melrose, ter was In the <hair, and Dr. D. K.ng- j w(.rv (Cflp.tain). night between Renfrew and Pembroke, re-
Okla and Valleda also ran bnrith -a-eupled the vice-,-Unir. ^----------- ■ suhed to a victory for the visitors by a

Second race. 1% miles, net,ling—Mmom., „ Juniors nt Port Hope. scoro of o to 1
1(8 (Kobtonsl. 4 to 1.1: '-'-'aaek M j To Speed on Adelaide Street. Port IIo,le. 16,-Port Hope Junbtw At Alnmnte the second niereh for Al-
(Hnack), 20 t0!e \ "’.J, za.» a - * VtLL,’ 1 The Toronto Driving Club, thrn Secretary the Peterlwro Juniore this even- ivonte to the Otta-wa Valley Hr<*k?y Iz-nîmo
Bonner), b to 5. 3- ■ Time 2ai9 4-.i. M-'f'm. s. McBride, has applied to the Board of hy a „.nTe „f 5 to 3. The home team wllfl pinved. Tlhe home team suffered a de
nary Moore, Maple and Itaatus also ran. („iitrnl for permis*-,m to use West Ade- had I lie best of the game from the start ,.|ded defeat hy 8 to 1. The plavers were:

Third rare «s, 1'nIr.l““n^l,1,),“fl.dsa' lulde-strect from York to Spadlna for ^ ^VffleiiHy In defeating the vi»- ; Arnprior (IP G. P. Mettonlgle. goal: H.
(Gannon). 2 to 5. 1. T ranlum. l«tl tS,ub> I. ap, ed-dig purposes during the hours or 1.-40 The following were the teams : I M< Lau~hlln M Milne. J Fraser, F. Ser-
5 to 1. 2; Star and Garter lie iMcd affvr- ,n „.m. each day. There is some op- vAVrhoro i3l-Gr«1 Thornton; point. ™m v Dmittonv A Combi,.
V'-.l «to-gv-and Tmu^nen ^ I P**,*l"“ to the pr01X,8al' MiioT-^er-^nÆ: forwards. Parker. | ^-^'F^ne™,; T Keyes.

Little Ming, and Amuseinvm also ran ------------ McGrath. Hamilton. Sleh’urlane. R v>ixon w Kvle. E McGregor, C. Beck-
Fourth nice, handeiph,.,,,, 6 Fort Erie Admitted to ( J.C. pmq Hope (5|—Goal, Byam; iiolnt. Ixx-k- ^ p Norton '

fiirtongs-Kol^. 1W (Donbe^n). 3 to 1, A meeting of the Canadian Jockey Club lngton: rbver-point, Snowden; forwards, ett' '
V èIr\ V'^ l'ZiWinkfie m iJ ’è 5 3 ".1,1 yesterday at the office, of the Carry, Boney, Alwtt, Gill.
51,21 fylia-r, 120 lnkfleldi 13 .e m ». Ontario J.s-key Clip,. Leader-lane, Toronto, Referee-DnMs.
Time Lis. Pageant hrank KtoL t.inner ,.,.r,r,e,.ntnt|ve< th„ Ontario Jockey --------------
M"i. ,èfr -ri the nod i Çlr-h. HamUten. and Windsor Jockey Club

uCklc *niii!irj ‘ inr> (V r bi‘hig piTsoiit. The prenidont.' Mr. Wm.
I ifth raei^ °S w. (KJdfern) 13 "to Hendrie was In the rti-itr. The application

“S2;': Pdicclenth. iZlDonnega,,,. 10 to 1. M the FortFato Jo,-key Club for memtier- 
3 Phnc 1.314-5. Computation, 1 in sl1ir Wfli* grunted.
KiDgsW-v. Kiliiitnn(1>vharo aud Judue Magee j _ „ _
aieo nui I Fo1' a D,« Bowlin*: Tonmey.

Sixth rare, Felling, 1 mile-Bound Lee, ! Ii: reference to the ttripo$e(l monster
303 (Drnnrgin), 5 to 1, 1: Joe Ivessor, 103 bowling tmirnament, op -n to all members 
(Battlstei. H to 1. 2: Uhbadee, 103 filed- of the rit.r. nvtive mdli.t.b* in the garrison, 
fern). 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Pyrrho. Shut an Informal HK-otlng wtis held in the mess 
Up Écorne, Thane and Madeina also ran. j rof*mM of the 48th High lander?, at which

' representatives oi the different corps were 
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, i- •>—rt. This tourney promflses <o l>c 

51I im-longs—Fiauk Kenny, Mnlster 197$ greatest evmt of Its kind **ver held in
Pier # J.104, Ar itnma 103, Lissome. Wiede- ('»mida. The president of the Toronto
man-! Zackford. Dutch Carter, Shut Up, Fowling League. Mr. A. Ho4tm»n. was at 
Sir 11 ngston 102$ Kiss Quick 100. Pamas- 7^0 meeting, and was In hearty sympathy 
sus 9V. /* ,, with th-e hlfo and h«M given sanction to

Second race, % mile^-Bllly Jackson. < olin tibe tourney. The advocates of the
George. Relent Unnamed 113. May Hoja- ^(;a ave agitating the matter vlth con-
da .r. Bessie Kirby, .Spencerian, Petunia, ,-f. |f r.,i)ip. enthu.-dtmm. with the ’.lew of pro- 
31 1rs Nancy, JIcky, Lady Walter. Alcorn U. 1 ircnng an,i em-ouraglng lwwliing In general

rrha ! a mon "st the military men. Many valuable 
Third race, 6V2 furlongs, selling Tne j wiU ^ donated for eomp-.-tit!oii.

Pride of Surrey 107. F>1. L. J<*rr> Hunt to thp >mhl(. ,,f $75 having already
1U4. Ben M-rn 104. ( elisor 10S. Ben hroet . ,M-pn pma<wd- That the entries will' lie
Iff-’. Mosheto Brown \ all. L rl^ • numrrons 1.4 mi assured fn-t. is ,-ivh elul,
Meronl 100. Jinnmit^^ 99. Optional 97 the league have already slgnlfieil tlielr
mlle’- W. r'ti iû/phllo ?to° TetoinoS to.or.tlon e> entering muay reprcentntlvm

108 Stratton II-, Hnrgls 105, Redan 94.
FpivimTlOO. St. Tammany 101. _________ _

Fifth race. 1 mile—Jim t'lnrk 107. Port 
Royal Criterion 105, Peat. The Black Scot.
Rvsseilton 102. Hanover Queen 103, Flint- 

Lord Touchwood 90. Glendon.

am,.
forms.

?
CRAWFORD BROS., Limited:rt. rub.

> Nam*.

_^__e / 167 YONCE STREET. 
STORES \49Q queen WEST.

TORONTO.
b=.

S-—«SM
DN EXnu 
t. Toronto,

n RE8I-' 
•"to*y. for 
two aerea 

. t ameroo.

! DR. PAGE’S ENGIISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure of Spa

vins, Ringbone Uurba, 
Splints. Wlnflgal!*.Cnp- 
f»ed Hock. Strains or 
Bruises. Phl,»k N<vk 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, flnd to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike others) 

nets by absorbing rather than ’illster. This 
Is the only preparation In tile world gunran- 
te«‘d to kill n Itlnghone or anv Spavlu, or 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 

, , , a ,-v , . . Monufaetund by Dr. Frederick A. Page At
pltty.il, 22; won, 10; bat. 0; druwii. 1; tlvd, s„, 7 „ Yurkuhlre-rval, London. E C.
l; nnfliithi-d, 1 Huns scored, P-27: oppo- to . »ddrfiHS upon H-cript of price,
nent* 1314. The gniiw-s wou were ironi n .'anndlnn mm.- 

Mr j“ Booth refereed the C<n.-Ser»t. Smith’» Marksmen Won's,. Simons 2. M .Alhuns 2, M. Murks 1, '-mnninn n.mrs.
master of the The best match of the series for a silver St. Cyprians 1. U. C. College 1, Brantford 

■layers : watch, presented by Major Brock, and 1, Orillia 1, Dnvereourl 1. laist to St.

2; Imp. Mildred Schultz, 5 to 1, 3.RAINY DAY AT NEW ORLEANS. nonnceil nt Annual Meeting,
R -- LOW- ■ 
)°yle. 173. X

The atm mil meeting and dinner of Grace 1Favorite»Four
GAs^vnc
r the he* 
L50 Yonge-,

The report 
GainesND GEN- 

/»d chance 
I dollars.

th?rRidershC pln^l ex«lientiy. «5^1»*" hls ten b,ri,s an" Dllg kllled »'»«• j

comer. A large crowd of spectators watch- ____ ____ _ ...___
K-M AKEll 

ient ship- 
mi lee. H

ed the game.
contest, and was complete 
situation, and after he ruled off p 
for rough play, the latter desisted 
such tactics aud played hockeÿ. The teams panj*

Riders (1): Arthur,

J. A. JOHNSTON A CO., Droggiitf, 
171 Kin* St. East, Toronto*©!»*.

»

from several other prizes, was held by A Coin- Simons 3. St. Murks 1, St. Albans 1, St. [ 
earns panj', Rdyal Grenadiers, on Thursday night Cyprians 1, Brantford 1, Out. Accident Ins.

last. Color-Sergt. Smith's team won by 12 Co. 1. Rosedalo 1. Draw, St. Marks 1. 
olnt; | points. The sc<n-e was as follows : , Tie, sr. Cyprians 1. t'ntinirihcd (on account I
wl cell * 1 g i. .. «___g n_m.< x ___ c i _ a___ l * ... t,. . V > 1.1 I i

i
ed

■ money
dl ’.elends. 
money al- 
money to

« demand:
n 4 and 8 
this is no 
pss j-ropo- 

•Ut the 
>klet. Ad- 
federatioo

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
| l'illty, Seminal Losses and Premature De

cay, promptly and permanently cured by

goal : Vipond, point; points. The,
W. Bacshaw. cover; W. Stoneman. right Color-Sergt. Smith's team—Color-Sergt. of rnlii), Sr. Cyprians 1. 
wing: B Robinson, centre; E Caldwell Smith. 20. L.-Cm-p- Rerkeh^y 3L Pte. Mof- The following officers were elected for
(captain), left wing: R. Jose, rover. fait 2df Pte. D. MeBeth 31. Pte. McCullum tlte year: Hon. president. Rev. J.

Junction Shamror-ks (4): XV Perrj’. goal; Xi, L.-Corp. Green 23. Pte. Robinson 27, lMtt U-wls; boil, viee-prreid.lients, Rev. Mr.
L. Rountree, point; G. Jackson, coyer; J. pte. Cnnneyworth 29; total 229. i Knuick (acting r«V;or Grace church), Rev.
Gilbert, rover: X\r. Crane, centre; P. Arm- Sergt. Davies' team—Sergt. Davies 27, Mr. K-ug. Dr. Bentty^Ncsbltt, XV. XVallace 
tttrong. right wing; Burrlll. left wing. i Coita Adams 23, Pte. O'Brien 17, Pte. Ross and H. f. Fortier; pn'sldent and capta,n.

R'efcree. J. H. Booth; umpires, W. No*. 32, (\>rp. Adrly 29. Corp. Cnthhert 27, Pte. G. B. Hmitli: vice-piesldent, M. Hawlinsou;
H. Kinsman; timers, B. Caldwell, l. Gray-j Thomas 31, Pte. Nixon 31; total, 217. #crr<*nry. XVnêter Rawltoson. 5 : Bur0H Derfcct manhoo<l Price $1 net
don. ------------  • Alter the meeting about 44) members and pt"‘“ Sole Proorkd

PAllADlAftl OAD lu PIIDiCDC UUAIl guests «it down to dinner, which, was pre- 1. plain wrappei. be \ A
Commerce or Toronto To-Day. CANADIAN BURN CURLERS WfON. sided over by Captain G. B. bmith. After T .

The Hrst ««Ties of the Bank Hockey ________ do., g justice to ihc g<»od t hings, sp<-eches HtrecU roni°- -
afWnLf’aTth^VtonZ Ktokn wTal, toe **!w‘ch”e" W,nd 1 » Thrl* V,*“ Ktog, 'w!'^Wall^' a lÆfe ïîl 
T^oiiliTand i Vmim‘ rr. teams r>!av off for Montreal With a Defeat. or,. W. M« Cutlery and F. U. Mlngay ,ro-
7h7 honorT ^TSontos are favoriti-s i „ ------------ prvsented tbc Chiivcl. league. The pleasant.

Southern Ontario League ^“th the kI'lowing ones, who have followed Montreal. Jen. l(t.-Th - serif* of mat -hes j Part of the evening was tbe preseutntlm
Pnrt Col borne Jan 10—In the first game »,he ^rips so far. They have shown tbe between th<‘ visiting Scotch curlers anrl j of hats and gl.me* to the following inem-

of the Southern On Carlo Hoekev Iveagoo i><*Rt svstem of any team* In the league, and the Montreal curlers , was î>rougîit to a bers for their work XX. Marsden, }>at?
WniinLi the hnm“ team bt the sra Srong both In attack and defence < l<«e T,y a big bousplel to-da.v, in xvhL-ti presented by G. E. Butter for the highest
î g wrtT «irtr » nf 10 to 1 Mr F XV Best. Commerce have a strong teang however, i links ccmprl-sing players born In acotland I ImlivRluai score; H. S. (o’Jius. lmt, pre-
XL-tanr «and and m-esldmt of the nnd the Toronto» will have to move at a were pitted against native-born Canadians. by M. RawHnson for best sct>i*e; C.

isur&î&rfc. B"-'. SR kti.SK «.win',» .» » 5j.SA?V*$&SrSrrusrL8
1 Rririôr‘M'n^ïi,]rffof0rWar<l1'' rt' ^ ' hTov<-nto-Go<il. Andrew»; point. Grey; ln the Cana.lkin born mirlere winning by for tin- best touting av, rage; (1. Spai-Ung.
'ïrÆriG^. MllUgnn: point. ^ Mc" 'gSg?

r Canadians 70 fK
Rcfor^Frenoh of Cayuga. Pun^rd ' vi S ' to Sont^. 1 re. * mto^b. Cimndlansli). trem. C. Millward favi red tho a.tdtonre

Inieersoll Ben, the Soldier.. ” ' —y <* St. Lawrehee lee, Soot. 46. Canadian, with Ç song, and Mast or HatoM O-pMl

n^ri littwren” t il.- Colts ‘allium' Itog'uinnt T*11; d"‘\?.t,le hockey gam<* o” ^he’f “llowimi are the butting and bowling

Lotion, resulted ln a victory for the home ««ü'^^^^Lue-Bank of Toronto ¥^nls S^s MLCanadlan» 32.1. averages of the tonid :

.. «•>•- -■«'—» sr _ sfuse :■■■■>* ••
Welter,7' Ontario League-Intermediate Granite Carnival To-Mght. ? Hop'kins'"

adiniitugi Neif^hflei* It . a^ieon .prie»—'Waterloo at Guelph; Preston nt ,Xotwithstanding the soft weather the i w Hltehmnn ... 70
V 7'’ htv h<eu> "rulings were aev >r (Ms- Galt: Ilespeler at Milton. , Granite Club promise good lee for their Major Galloiyoy. 33
J' ^ " Çpmmerelal League—Howlands v. Canada ramlrnl to-night. The big rink used for ,. Mlllwnrd .... 131
C“iïïiJraer»7ie<ldv mint C Smith: General; Johnstons v. Gntta 1’ercha. eurllng will be given over In addition to s H smith ............. 6»

London (3). Loti Ledt ) . point, c. o o vo. ------------ ,.;Kuiar one used for skating for to- ,. Mwards
cover-point, V. GoaitMer, centre. W. Brnath, . .tinned: rCflA’Q TflllC iileht's” program. Messrs. Percy Bailey tv W Alilred
f ci* w a r d s, S. ppi, ray lor, Isaw lor. . , nt VARSITY LACROSSE TEAMS TOUR E K (;nrrirw have been selected ns w Raw||nson

IngertoU (o): !'7n H t n t-lé ________ lodges for the ladles' and gents best cos- A McCallum
?omH,&.W. C.nte.,. WLlh John. HopU.n. .nd iunfea. ________

roilot-k, VV. Grant. Cambrldee-Ofxford Teams. Tanknr.1 Game» nt Gnelph.
... . ------------ . Gnelwh Inn 16.—Tb.“ Ontiuio Tnnkard L RaivUnson

... — Orangeville’» Decisive Victory. The iiiwpeets for a splendid spring tom , J"'. (ironp \o. 8 will lie played on A Mortimer . ... 7
>Vest| Orangeville. Jan. 16.- The firs.t Interne- thru the United States of the University Wedues<lay and Thursday of nezt w-eek E T CampbellI.. 15
'*—” (Rate championship match was phi>e<l hero _ Oil,.nocfl nrr> vorv hrleht here The draw Is : A. XX nterloo v. Guelph H XXooke> • ••••• ÿ 0 ,r v(> (in

a LXeccm- to-night between XX' Ellingtons 11. and Duf- of loronto I-axa s . . * Union; B, Flora v. Preston: C, MJ itou v. R H " ’nln^r(. TiIho contributed
that the ferlns and resulted lu a decisive• victory and those competitors for the learn who jiralmptoli; D. Fergus v. Guelph Royal „.^Pn|^dw/n glrf‘I ,h ” flv'e Innings: H X

Mfl A y. B. C v. D. "r,„,sKn 8. W Rae 14. H Irving 6. E S Smith
■ o H Hvnes 4. G Sparling ». W F SimrUug 

4. H Riiesley 5, W Brown 2. C Horn I brook 
UawlliiKon 1, C Liu do 16, H Bc\ au

g>

; Does not Interfere with diet or usual •ecu* 
I pa Hon :iud Hilly restores lost vigor and In-

or,'h!

SCHOFIELD. Schofield's Drug Stove, Elm-
ti

.C : r- Genuine satistao 
I tion is given by

( • GOLD 
= C POINT

-►AY BAR- 
•• Arabel
la.- Henry 

elgai*. 
ana fil.er, 
price at Stratford Junior* Won.

Stratford. Jan. 16.—Stratfoni and Wood- 
stock Juniors played n ehainplomthlp game 
hcj-e to-night In the O.H.A. series, Strat- 
ford winning, 8 to 3. The teams were :

Stra.tff.rd (8)—(ionl, Keller; po^nt. Brad- 
shaw: cover-point.y b\»rbes; forwards,
Schweitzer. Fraser. Lloyd, (Tout.

Woodatock (3)--Goal, King; i>oint, Nleb- 
ols: cover-point, Harrington; forwards, Me* 
I jay. Matthews. Thomson. Tbt«*nt#iin.

Referee—Robert Hamilton, Guelph.

J
AND

V A Y BAU- 
& B.. Old 

lew, Mas- 
ii! to eight 
plxtnre at 
.-tore, 128

Board 
of Trade"x

V 167k
Best 5-cent Cigare.

î A Y BAR- 
) and A tu
bing Stag,
*' for ten.- 
Wig Wag, 

b at cither

In Peterboro'» New Rink.
Peterlioro, Jan. 16.—Iatkefield and Peter- 

boro T.A.S. played the first Trent Valley 
League game In the new l'lnk here to-night, 
when the locals won by 7,to 2. Tlte teams 
lined up its fellows :

T.A.S. (7)—Goal. McCoy: point, Meagher, 
forwards, - Parnell,

the Carling’s
PorterIn ga. N.O. P.tr. 

8 1 39.42
19 3 48(*l
8 0 10.75

16 0 9.93
10 0 7.00
5 0 0.00

5.95
12 0 5.75

1) 0 4.88
13 0 4.53

7 3 4.25
3.50

kVY BAR-
kerschaum 

;ir. ?mftH 
ad twetn.x'v 
< haume In 
pnta, ppgu- 
way below 
28 Yonge*

1cover-point, Crowley;
Lynch, McGrath aud George.

Lakefirld (2)—Goal, XXrngnèr; point, G. W. 
path: cover-point, Murdoff; forwards, 

G. Rod path, McGinnis, Blom-tield and B. 
Red path.

Mr. Jack Anderson of Norwood refereed, 
and gave good satisfaction.

289 38
86 28

159 31
110. 17 is the kind the doctor 

ordered .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of ‘ 
every bottle . . .

Rid
IN

23 I •i ■• Xis
2744

U \ ^3159
0AY BAR- 

gars. fifty 
H>rie d<dlar 
b-cent line 
hmc price 
-•igar and 
and retail 
Street, To

17O.H.A, Decldtona.
Tnerc was a special meeting 

tarlo Hockey Association’s sub-committee 
yesterday.

Manager C. W. Smith nf the 7th Regi
ment tram of London was 
the application of bis club for a permit 

1 play XX’. XVest. It was shown that 
hud gone to the Northwest on a harvesters’ 
excursion last August, returning in Decern- ! to-night between
her. The committee decided ...................... ................L....... ................................. . .......
change of residence was only temporary , fo: the home team, tlhe seoiv being at 'mir wiu makc t],c tour will be foi-tunute, as Second draw :
and granted the desired permit. I tame, Dufferdais 0, XVcUUufftous 5. As wild - - --

Barrie has won the junior round with ! be bv the line up. the XX’elllngtons t .. . .
Aillât on by four goah*. and was orderwl to i ,,|'av«d three senlorer matolng the victory ranged thru Yankeetown are all but com
plu y off with Meaforxl for district honors | f0.‘the home teanr of that much more hn- Iet(>d 
before Jan. 31. i portance. The Duffcrius journey to the

XX’. F. Beck, a student at Upper Canada *.tv nert prfday night to play the return 
College, was granted a permit to play with. c*s next J - ' - —
tin* college.
played there. r I

2«14 10in the competition.
'.rh( prop;»'!Inn In regard to the competi

tion In to liold a tourney for Individual 
eompeliition. There will be a game on eiyh 
nliev. In all en-eh mnv plav eight games, 
tne’iotal wore to count. It wm nl*o pro-f 
posed lo reserve a number of prizes- for 
ti.,. jiv'n wii’ have’ never lH>wl°d in any 
matches in the regular Bowling LMjFR'- 
and no plnvcr could win two prlz *s. It 
was decided to call a meeting of the repre
sentatives from all the corps to be held 
on Fridav. Jan. 22. in the mess room of 
the 48th Highlanders In the Armouries. In 
the appointment of working eomml t^'s an l 
transaction of other business Incidental to 
the tourner a secretary pro 'em was np- 

instructed to notifv n.l

of the On- 710 17:î4
LS 01222

2.5315 2-33XX’ X'vlehton 1 2.1118
5

s36present to press 
for a permit to

1.40
1.25

01 214lrtek 100.
"“rare. % m.Ies-Potheon

vat, Sntln Cniif ia5. Hcrolrs. Georg a Gnr- 
aer Overboard 102. I.m-oshee. Cevlon nf». 
Chickadee 07, The Way 94. Compass. Lady 
Cherister- 92.

1.00 1.

ORS.FIX- 
p ranges, 
pent»; lat- 

Verman* 
. T oronto.

m 1

of the best series of games ever ar-ooe In Tnnkard Group 4.
Barrie, Jan. I6.-TÜ0 Ontario Tankard , M ........

. primaries In Group 4 will be played here, j Turner 6.
Manager Livingstone has been very busy starting Jan. 27. the first round being :

u , , „ , . mateh, and ai- wnilde,Vt 'that 'they will for the laat couple of montiia arranglng ^d^^'mUn’c, (Ïlïtog-"! w Crl(.hton ...

He is from Penetang, and wln ollt the round. Following are tb. datcs, and has so far secured six games. ^.ood T‘ ciuui-chtll: r>. AUfslon v. Graven- H s n,lltns ...
• The connmttee' derided not to allow the | t<-'?^ijtntrtOTIS „ Goa!. Loudon; point, The team will leave Toronto on the evening >urst. Second round: A n B. 0 v. D. j c Hopkins ....

mssastars»«saljanÊsasas»*:*Si
seriez ICon*“ànt0liile.a'last yearirith "ü.CC* [ Dufforim,^^, Hjj^rt m t^- 26 th, and ou^exoratlon Day I Park and'Que en City v. Toronto ' Wo5^S....

\Z%rettipProf^eoft8tbeff«aton came ,« I S’l.,\ S ^ were r^t.xmed yesterday on account »f H Wookey^

the sc?rerarv the O 1^ v^torday : Referee-Hurry Gillespie. Umplres-Men lrtl! be arranged later. Swartlimore Co.lege, 3011 lce' ________ j G spari ng ................ ^ i' %

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - p!S:"jsSsS' *»»"•■■ s£Si56'35,B£3l «. v î &&-EB ;> î 3
Send Name and Address Te-D.y-Yeu £35%^ SûEE S 1.6

Can Have It Free and Be Strong ^ th, ! ,Mn.tb‘8 ",or,,,ns’i ■ r
and Vigorous for Life. n%,f h"had

tSj S T1: SZ: ^ TLM‘ r^iek ^ ""

& KU! -{r “ad1 After the ^ | ™ <lw TxiTjt,?”?

at the time that this last game was scored, meeting the members sat down to a m°3t played at Harvard, tho tbe details are not ^ midnight, Sidney winning hy 2 to L j percentage iril ."Jj;,.,, ,vind„i „„t bis llt- 
Preseott argues tuht the s*-ore was 3—1 ; enjoyable supper. as yet arranged. ... f I a special practice of the Waverloy H C. us. he went ou «JOT t _ Gager and

to tbelr favor at the end of the first half,, ------------ The following Is the schedule so far ar- ”t Victoria College rink to- tie Hst: ,, V''™ xteF,” “ Me Ale7.se. Me-

.... «w w Sn..i.;,. » %*gg?sFzjgrs » ssssssK..*»• ns* rtoAflreypS, ssrua>- ■*> 
... rAss.*rAa

ssm!s»5j5w-55^».». jaMpjsja.rersa&'g «"“rsurw:: «ss-rfyàte-srsrsax
mrf ............ .. — * ■■.rrK.ssrsi ....... km—.......................

jrsKtfr sra.-aas ssk ssr!?ar|s:, w —•«« «-w. s-^ns
Thompson, Alton Pearl: Woo,U Id ekp-rt: Danny Power-.. Cli w es lLW' . -‘ of VÏÏd players available, the

Ilarrlston (ill—Goal. Dixon: point, Dowl- PT and George Cobb fro u Niagara Ial M,.flTi, v will ho very keen. Tbe spring
ing: cover-point. Moutcrleff: forwards, Mc- while Toronto will he represented by Jack -..'tj,e will commence about the last of 
Queen, Cameron, Ward, Mc.NifM. Johnson. Tony Wall and Jim O Grady. \i„,.Jh

t Referee—Dost.

’ Oakland Summaries.
San Franrisi-o. Jan. 16.-Weiilher clear: 

track fast, to-day. First race. furlongs, 
selling—J. H. Bennett, 12 to 1, 1: In Ster. ,

j -d repreaintatlres to the meet-
Gbklen Cottage, 6 to 1. 1; Eioma. 4 to 1. I Ing next week.

LOTUS— 
Ici, $1.00; 
on, $1.35; 
ck, $2.25.

—Bowling.—
O. M. R.

. 101 45 117
Uil 32 222
138 42

W. p.r 
26 4.50 
47 4.72 
52 4.P6 
37 7.32 
9 9.77 
4 17.00

7 2.14 
9 32 13 2.46

14 2.64 
2 5.00 
fl 5 33 
1' 9.00 
217.50 
1 21.00 
129.00

V •

258
92 14 271

88
.......... 27 3 79

Than Five Innings.— 
.... 18 R 15

i
44 10 !* « ..—.01 ro\ er, r -noitro

Cord. Mac Laron. Lament-, I^maltre.
Duff crins: <-loail, Booth ; point,  ̂ark cov

er. XV. Kearns; forwards,
ye^êrda? I ^lUe'spto. tjmplrea-Men-

mristoirg, j ary and Smcllle. ________

Queen City Pigeon Assoelntlon.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Assocl- .

jition elected the following officers at tho with Johns Hopkins 
or i'rescou, -aiuu um*r it-nviug last regular meeting, in Forum Hall, for for the intevcollegj 
godng into the dressing room 1903: G. B. Newbury, president ; XX. Thtty,

\

CURES WEAK MEN FREE
CTORS.

kD CON- 
few Beach» Have You

1600,000.100-page I «ok ?REK. No branch ofllcee.
Hi HAS0N1C TKEFl*

Chicago, IlL
(R-CAR#
i sawing» 
‘etry, St»

COOK REMEDY C0„
.

Rl CORD’S aS’S’
CDBTlPir cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
OrCLVririX/ stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. • Two bottles pure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle ~ 
none oilier genuine. Those who haVe tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield’s 
Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

!•NO E-ST.* 
ad joiner
attended k

l
Is.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME
iLICEHft.

r. Heores,

for Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood wo invito yeu 
to conic to our store, ties gram’s 

Walker’s Imperial ana Club, 
all kept by us In wood.

DAN FITZGlflRALD, Leading Liquor 
Store- Tel. Main 2387, 111 Quceu-st. West.

■►1

.RRIAGB
Evenings, S3.

ed -fIn tc Nortern Leagne.

i '-

iJC.
ïé'neaR
ege; first- 
was, gnr- 
cres l#od, 

Ideal 
must be 
Tenders
3(^03636

a A -DROP HAMMER WANT- 
/V. • W • ed ; booi’d ; lift 400 or 500 
second-hand. A. M. Orpen, Toronto.

Some Sunday Game.
jBn 16.- 4}olf and amateur 

where no aa-

lndoor Baee Line» Lengthened. To LegnlUe
At n mee'ting <>f the Officer^ Indoor Base- r N.Y.. -

ball League la-st night it was decided to an<1 football games,
lengthen the base line» five feet. This will , .on js rhnrged. will not be Ban
Ogive tho fielders more time in catching breaking, Rr> f;,r »g.
runners between the l>ags. and should prove " „ , Jf a bill Introduced As
rs more in -'-during th- high snores M‘’I.ncr"r h"'""^rnhtolted'from
which were in evidence In Hie pgjt - | professional tipsters are prf>hl lt^l frora

The G.G.B.G. and 48th Highlander» will ,,afli.g tips forera^ing the
.3 o’clock this nftevno#in, and 8 rnnn-sts by another bill. 1 n t r n d i u d b > A

p m, the Rrval Grenadins pnv O.O.R. s< Ulrich. New» tips in n P -
The Grenadiers have been strengthened by rM not ns advertisements, are not p 
the addition of Lieut. Bnrson of Trln ty h|Lii(.d.

He will nlay hls 
These teams are nil

0123
gs:

j - é-'i Boat Decided at doebe*,
Çuclxf, Jam. 16.—One of th«* beat exhlbl- 

llous of the mainly art was wilt nested Wed- - 
p.fsday evening at the Little Rlyer Fork, 
when tihe long-tnlkcd-of boxing bout bc^ 
tween Tom Hanley of Montreal and Pete 
ThllMps of Quebec took place. Both mea 
had been umlergolng steady training for a 
long time past, and were In the pink of 
condition when they entered the ring. 
There wax umwuel Internet taken in thds 
bout, as the men mot for the first tliytf, 
ajid l)ot4i lied strong backing. Thefc was a 
very large eixnvd in attendance. Hanley 
had R all hls own way in the first two 
rounds, but after that was not .in it. and l.i 
t he -seventh round was knocked out by Phil
lips. ♦

4 Billy R> nn Return» to Syratcn»e.
Marlboro» 5, Markham 1. Half a dmaon local amateurs asked Billy

Markham. Jafa. tO.-The first scheduled R.vmi to give them sonie pointers In the 
game <<f the junior series of the O.H.A. boxing game, and the cle\er Syracuse fea- 
was contestetl here to-night between the tiierwelght lias remained here sinee bis bout 
Mit rib nr os of Toronto and the home team, with Eddie Santr.v giving them lessons. He 
nnil resulted In a victory for the visitors finished up the last course tills week and 
by n score of 5 to 1. Tbe teams lined up on Wednesday h^ednt Trenton. Out., 
ai* follows • i stopping a w< liter weight named A. Tvucla In

Marlboros (5)-Goal, E. A. Geroux: point, : two rounds. Other bou-ts there were : Jnek 
A. Gall : cover-point, It. Grown; forwards, ; Italy v. Jim ILnwless; M. Bass v. Tom 
F. Toms. C. Toms, ti. Smith; rover, II. Daly, and wrestling by (xalloway and Peter- -^kre

Ryan returns to Syracuse to-day.

TROUBLES OF 
AN EX-REEVE

meet at I

■ - w

W
> goods,

wagons, 
f lending. , 
nuthly ot 

f!d<n- 
I^awlofi

» < :
fv>lh*ge to their team, 
first game to-night. r

-pretty evenly matched, nnd everrone w-111 From Tit-Bits,
hare'to play linnl to win. M,,|w Noltea ; ,,whpnpVer mv wife shows a dlspo- 
nnd Capt. Barker will umpire In the after- wnenever
"(ion ami ('apt. Heron and (’apt. Cosby In sltlon to nag me. he s-rid. In 
ttop0evening. * pin Inin,r hls system. "I simply put on

On Saturday. Jan. 24. a picked I cum my coat and go to an hotel for the 
from the Officers’ langue will journey to ri..,..

W G. (raa* of Dresden Had In- Kingston to plav with the Barracks there. 
w< ° ** • This will be the first Indoor nwiteh ever

llaminutory Rhea mail l«m and >vaa played ln the Limestone City.
Cared Slick and Clean.

Sarcastic.

1

Wmk-smM
WàmÈmÈm

<\\ EASILY DISPOSED OF BY 

DODIPS KIDNEY PILLS.

f
! Anderson.

Markham (1) -Goal. D. Maxwell; point, B. | - 
lyorce. cover-point, XX’. C'owie; forwards, R. 
Mason, P. Maxwell, H. Robinson; rover, C. 
Robinson.

George XX’. XVilson of Markham officiated 
as referee and gave entire satisfaction. 
Umpires—D. O. A. Intimer and XX^. Max
well of Markham.

The monster hockey tonltnament will he ; 
held in the second week of February. Full ' 
particulars later.

HF CITÏ,
tig, loan: 
te, 9 To-

t .
% "Your hotel bill must he something 

| enormous." 
i friend of the family.U\.

m
returned the IntimateFrow to

irl I y and, n 
,i r cent,. ’ 
nt n loan 

Tempi*

«'0i Battery Win* Asa In.
In what proved to be a close and Inter- | 

‘'Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me slick ^ eontosf tost^lgh,

Rays K r,t.. Q.O.K.. by the score of 11 to 9. 
The game was replete with fast pin vs. In 
which the Battery were slight]v superior. 
Staley's riitchIng being especially notb*e- 

I had, and I think Dodd's Kidney Pills nbl>. alsn .the fast fielding and timely hit 
are as fine à remedy for that as J ting of thé 9th F. B. The followin'* n’ay-
want. I am as sound as a bell now as i l’rs, represented the Bnttery: ^ !• tolnv e.
far as Rheumatism is concerned." 3f " stonin' rwVltnn I *s. Hill rf. Pern 

This is Mr. Vragg's experience, and j,p', '|f Srnre hy I tin lues whs as follows:
It is the, same as many others. People nth F. R ..................3a!nnnîoî o
generally here are learning that Rheu K Cq-. Q.G.R......................... 41 1 1 1 - 1
matlsm is simply a result of Kidney : ____. nIlrneT Durophr.
Disease—that if the kidneys do not do Shmmrock 1fl'_Th„„ trni|l.t„ in 
their duty and take the uric aield from ,,,P ghSTnivnek ennrn'. and na,ner Dumph.v

i the blood, it crystalizes at the mus- |« ro longe- with the win"cd foot, H<- nnd
I cles and Joints and causes those tor- j President Harry Trihcy h » a n fnvv/,',‘,',!e’
, tureg too many people know too well. In the dressing room, and 
I had be^n troubled with Inflam- j was given n m mth’s salary
matory Rheumatism for eight years.” J,n(1 hi8 ,iCharge. John Tucker, .the <-x- 

j continues the ex-reeve. “I could inrrossn player, takes b/s plnec. 
scarcely get round to do my duties in ! 
my store. I tried doctors and medi
cines without getting any benefit, till I

F* Æ $ Dresden, Ont., Jan. lti.—(Special.)—

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREwy//
ed Ji

mm I and clean of the Rheumatism, 

w. G- Cragg, ex-reeve aï this town. 
“It was the Inflammatory Rheumatism

P;Fn peo
Uimsterv 
e isy piy * 
prluriPaI
• ed

. "i Hockey and Smallpox.
Brantford. Ont., J.m. 16.—The Intermedi

ate scrl' X. match scheduled for to
night between Galt and Brantford has been 
postponed indefinitely owing to smallpox 
at Galt.

Penetang lO. Victoria Harbor 2.
Tenetnnguishine. Jan. 16.—The game in O. 
H. A. junior district No. 6 to-night, 
tween Victoria Harbor and Penetang, 
too much one-sided to be Interesting. The 
hr me team won by 15 to 2. The teams , 

the .benefit has been extraordinary. It were as follows:
has coir>| !ctely braced me up. I am, Just Victoria Harbor (6): Goal. Stewart; point, j 
as vigorous as when a boy and you can- Turnbull : cover, L. McKinnon; forwards, 
not realize how happy 1 am.” A. McKinnon. J. Oulette, Kenney.

•poir Sirs.- Your method worked beau- Penetang (15): Goal. Hall: point. Allan; | 
ti fully.” Results were exactly what I need- cover. A. McLaughlin : forwards, P. Mc- ] 
oil. Strength and vigor have completely re- T>auchlln. Bailey, Smith, Payette. Referee, 
turned and enlargemeht Is entirely satis- F. Bowman. 
factory.”

•‘Dear Sirs. Voure was received and I Woodstock 8 Alraeoe 2.
had no trouble in making use of the re- Simcoe. Jan. 16.—The first official O.H.A 
celpt as din rted.flnd van truthfully say It j intermediate hockey game at Simcoe In 
is h lmon t<> weak men. I niu greatly im- Group No. 13. was played here to-night, 
proved In Mze, strength and vigor." when XX’oodetock's fast seven crossed srlcks

All coirre§7>Qndcnc« is #tric’ly confi- i w|(fi the lo<*a! team. Owing to the very 
dentin I. iiwillerX In « plain, sealed envelope. ' m|ifj weather of the past few days, the 
Tbe receipt is f°i" the asking and they |Ce was not In good condition. The piny.

<306 however, was fast, and the game was a

mwm

Stvinturu tissue, stoiw smarting sensation, nervousness vreaancss,
backache, etc., while In ell proetetlo troubla» It I» th, Jr*»».

W, . n ont par excellence. Ho V-.'sitive am I that in y Latest Msthod 
V, Treatment will cure yuu that you can

^ PAY WHEN CURED

i
« 1

,
s' \

m
(//AÜED AC- 

» Room hc-

onti. HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

WgfM/PÏSSffî. has failed to cure j*ou, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,

ss the foremost epeciaLfot of the country. a _ a % a.
The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed <o Cure

Varicocet. »nd Stricture without cutting, -‘retching or loss of ta; ^^''^I Rretal 

TAmbireP r’oNBtTLTA^ON Fl«nE TC»11 : l/you FKEE^Xll'mri

sr; .«i

DR. GOLDBERG,

How any man may quickly euro him- 
®rif after years of suffering from sexual.8» x
weakness, lost vitality, night, lossw, vari 
éoeele. etc., and

Esta i e.
p.alnator*» small, wcuk. orenbirge

gans to full size nn<l vigor. Simply «end 
J^ir rinniv and nd<lrvs< to Dr. Kiiapp Me<ii- 
<•«1 Co., 8*if) Hull Building. Dcfro’.t. Mich. 
8t)d they will gladly send_the free roef ipt 
W[itli fun directions so that any man mav 
easily cure himself hi lunfie. This Is cer
tainly a most generous offer, and tbc fol
lowing extracts, taken fr<»in their daily 
brail, show what iih*ii Llilnk of tb»*dr gen- 
er(F,4ty :

"Lear Sirs. Pleasv ac<*ept my sincere 
thankii for yours of repeut date. T have 
given your treatment a tli-orough teet aud

The Difference.
From The Detroit Free Press.

I Imard of Dodd's Kldnev Pills. Six | Clara: What's the dlfferem-e between 
boxes cured me compeltely™ a pessimist and an optimist’’

Cûre the kidneys with Dodd’» Kid- j Clarence: Oh, a pessimist thflnks 
ney Pills and your Rheumatism will i people «ho owe him won't nay him— 

j cure itself. | an optimist believes they will.

Sï 8TJH-
st 1» We
ll.

tY COlr 
ireet, ;r®- 
ight. nee- 
Male $•*• want every nxanvto Save It.

/ i

Wm
/

■I\

-,
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aTAKE
IT
HOT

Powlev’à Liquified Ozone not 
only cures a cold quickly,

| but it is an excellent preven
tive. It kills disease germs 
and cures Grippe when all 
other remedies fail. Taken 
hot at bed time it is pleasant 
to take and frequently effect» 
a complete cure during the 
night.

DIRECTIONS — One to two 
tablespooutela in a glass of hot 
water, sweetened to suit taste. 
Take immediately before re
tiring. $7

If
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BLOOD POISON

PERMOZONE.
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8made up his mind when the Spanish -

American war broke out Ell's old 
fear of war and the war tax asserted 
Itself, and he made up his mind to con
tinue yet awhile In Canada. From 
that time, ■ however, he showed an 
hysterical concern for the safety of 
his money. He changed It around 
from one bank to another, and was 
continually making Inquiries as to the 
safety of the Institutions In which his 
wealth was deposited. No less than 
$^500 of his money wont into the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company. 
When Ithat stock depreciated, Ell 
Hyman had an attack of rabies, and 
at the meeting of the shaireholders he 
delivered an address that will long be 
remembered by the other shareholders 
present.

A WIFE’S GRATITUDE The Royal Bank 
of Canada

ù

KAY’S KAY’S -
yj

lusband Got Drunk Twice 
a Day.

n
\

m\i
KJanuary Sale of Fine FurnitureSTATEMENT Of FRUFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.the Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre

scription—He Now Brings His
Wages Home—Doesn't Take a Single 
Drop.

Net profits for the year, after deducting charges of man
agement, and accrued Interest on deposits, and after 
making full provision for all had and doubtful debts,
and for rebate on bills under discount....,........................

Premium on 4,810 shares of new stock at *250 per snare 
Brought forward from 31st December. 1801................  ..........

$ 279,786 35
721,500 00 
01,882 09

prof Cl 
able 1

Aw t ntold Tale.
"Show me Mr., Cox; show me Mr- 

Cox," he demanded as soon as he found 
his feet. The rest of his story Is too 
hysterical for print^
It is known that iEII Hyman had a 

sister in New York! and It is believed 
lie had children in
peculiar chairgerferlstic' noted by the 
people of Cllurchville was his anxiety ’ 
to be unknown to the people anrong 
whom he circulated. When anyone ad
dressed him as Eli Hyman he tndlg- Balance at eredit on 
liantly repudiated his Identity, and he Premium on new stock .... 
would even take his interrogator aside Transferred from 1 roflt snd 
and caution him not to make the mis- I 
lake again. It Is said that several Balance at credit on 31st December, 1902 
hundred dollars of the money, he hoard
ed came from the sale of newspapers 
that he begged from people and from 
newspaper offices and then sold on the 
street.

4 1,093.168 44

Appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. 65, three and one-half per cent.
Dividend No. 66, four per cent.............................
Transferred to officers' Pension I'nnil............
Expenditure on new honk premises In 1902
Transferred to Reserve Fund ........................
Balance carried forward . ,i.......................■

“How could I 
1 ever prove you my
jOqjgMgyw gratitude for the
i w'l happiness X have
9 <$-SB1 enjoyed through

~ O' your simple reme
dy for the cure of 
the drink habit,? 
My husband was 
such a drunkard 
that he got drunk 

*’ twice a day. Since
taking ;your Samaria prescription he 
has nbt taken a single drop, and the 
money he earns comes home to the 
family. I feel it will be an obligation 
to me now to recommend the great 
cure of the drink curse to all my 
friends and relations.”—Mrs. C.
Bouchard.
rnre O A MIDI C pamphlet giving full 
I (ILL OAlflrLI. particulars, testimoniale, 
and price sent in plain sea! on envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address Tho Samaria flomedy Co., 
23 Jordan et pee t. Toronto, Canada.

>
Also for -sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 

100 Yonge-street.

$ 70,000 00 
80,000 0G 
10,000 00 
.S3.543 «0 

800,000 00 
90.624 84

btlllTHIS Great Sale of High-Grade, Modern and Antique Furniture is an epoch for furniture buyers. 
Here we have the finest furniture manufactured, selling at a reduction which results in a 
direct saving to every purchaser. Wishing to reduce our immense stocks before stock-taking 

we have marked down in price every article on the three large floors given over to furniture. We buy only 
from responsible manufacturers wbe answer to us for the perf.ction of each piece.

.Our display is unsurpassed for beauty in designs and execution by any, and the quality is

TU<

I toSan Francisco. The $ 1,003.168 44
(The
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V RESERVE FUND.
................... *1,700,000 00

721.500 00
78.500 00

December, 1901.........
I.oss Account..à

800.000 00
f always the besu$2,500,000 00 <

Finest effects In Weathered Oak and Mahogany Furniture for the horns.
-----Hall Stands^Ten Tables—Settees—Cabinets—Sideboards.
----- Dining Tables—Colonial Bedsteads - Dressers and Bsreaus.

V

We lead in the selling of matchless furniture and this sale offers almost unlimited opportunities to 
the intending buyer.

v GENERAL AND COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES

The villagers tell wondrous tales of , To the Public: 
the eccentric doings of the late Ell. He I fall
was wont, to wander thru the woods Notes of the bank in dr- 

the neighborhood pick up dead vosuT payable "on "de-
snakes and other refuse and take It ni.mil ...................................
home to feed his chickens. The local : Deposits payable after no
storekeepers never bartered goods for lice ................................. ..
er**s with Ell Interest accrued on tle-
* -posits ..................................

was known to go to Brampton 
and order a side of beef after beating 
the butcher down to the lowest pos
sible point of profit.' He always stip
ulated that the beef should be deliver
ed to Churchvllle, five miles away. He 
would get home before the butcher 
got there, and then send his wife to 
refuse the beef unless the prlcp was 
lowered. The' butcher generally com
promised rather than take back his 
beet,

"Speak no evil of the dead" does not 
form part of the Villagers’ creed.
Everyone you^meet seems keen to call 
the old man names that do not signify 
virtue. Ell, while In the flesh, had 
the reputation of always putting his 
nose Into other people's business. He 
got manyfa reward for informing on 
wrongdoers.
to reap profit out of everything that 
gauged him to be nearly choked to 
death by a villager against whom he 
had laid information for having smug
gled -Jewelry into Canada.

31st December. 1902. 
.................. $ 1,920,713 15

31st December, 1901. 
............... $ 1,847,152 02

/ $ 4,033,651 S3 

9,764.013 38 
, 131,455 67

$ 4,206,100 88 
8,929,278 44 

137,745 31

V i

------MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION-------y-13,929,120 40 

43,401 31
13,363.124 63 

41,452 52
Eli

B dances due to other
banks in Canada ...........

Balances due to agencies 
of the bank and other 
banks In foreign
tries.......................................................

Balance* dm- to agents In 
Great Britain ........ ............................

SUNSTROKE GAVE ELI“ *
HYMAN A MANIA

308,582 50 
507.491 17

. 159,273 11
103,793 00

*15,514.800 28
2.000,000 00 
1,700.000 00

JOHN KAY, SON. & CO., LÜ5ÜSÏ an

KAYS KAYS*16.709,308 62
2.481,000 00 
2,500,000 00

\
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.^Continued From Page 1. "Whai 
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To the Shareholders:
Capital paid up ....
Reserve Fund ..................................
Dividends Nos. 64 and 66, 

latter payable 2nd Feb.,
Ban ................................. .................

Fenner dlv'llds unclaimed.................
Balance of profits carried 

forward ........................................ • •

Items of merchandise. With this pack 
çn his shoulders, he tramped the coun
try. Fcr a time he made money, but 
there came a day when his trumping 
was no longer profitable. Ell blamed 
the departmental stores for his falling 
revenyea, and until his dying day did 
trot cease to denounce them.

Thirty years ago Eli Hyman married 
his wife, Sophia. Together they started 
the store at Churchvllle, but the place 
was soon closed up. Tills wife Sophia 
Is thought by the villagers to have 
been only one of several women who 
simultaneously tfelt themselves privi
leged to rank as the wife of Eli Hyman. 
Claimants to his fortune make it ap
pear that Eli’s one extravagance was 
in his weakness for wives-

Fear for HI* Lucre.
When Eli Hyman had gathered to

gether a considerable sum of money 
again he invested it in Toronto in loan 
company stocks. His investments ap
preciated at a rapid rate, and In a few 
years he was nearly *150.000 to the 
good. Then came the amalgamation of 
tome of the principal loan companies' 
and the failure of the Farmers' Loan 
and Savings Company, followed by a 
depreciation in loan company stacks 
that practically broke the back of Eli’s 
fortune and almost drove him to the 
madhouse. He determined to realize 
on what securities he had left and to 
depart immediately for the United 

- States. Hardly, however, had he thus

80.000 00 
35 00

99,624 84

70.000 00 ... 
35 00 ...

91.882 09
*10,370,717 37 $21.860.968 46

J G GOLD
BONDS

assets

* 803.062 54 ...
1,172,et»75 ...

503.541 42 
113,372 22 ...

S'It was this propensity VUnion Meeting in Occident Hall 
Proven Success as Promoter of 

Social Intercourse-

... * 1.008,202 75
828,572 50

... ' 578,225 52

... 94,334 09

Italian Barber in New York Under Ar
rest Charged With Swindling 

Life Insurance Companies.

Gold itid silver coin ..... . 
Dominion Govt. Notes ... •
N< te* of and cheques on

other .................................................
ftfl'nncM due from other

hanks in Canada.................
Eu kin o'1 s due from agen

cies of the bank and oth
er banks in foreign coun
tries .................................... *..............

Dominion. Provincial nnd^
British Govt, securities......................

Railway aud other bonds, 
debentures and stocks..

Vail and short loans on 
stocks and bonds ......

Iff posit with Pqm. Govt, 
for security of note cir
culation .............................

I

O
t.

A Good investment for a Prudent Man.CLAIMS KINSHIP.
... 1.086,060 70

... 872.264 62

... 3,072,624 30

2,790,753 51

ADDRESS BY HARRY COLLINS, S. T. UST MONTH HE WAS REPORTED DEAD175,549 68 .......

399,652 06 .......
2,687.563 02 ............

2,294,907 55 ............

at a prEminent professional and business men have recognized the value of the 
5% Gbld Bond Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association as a means 
of securing a good investment, as well as protection for the family in case of 
death. GolrLBond Policies are free from conditions. THEY GUARANTEE 
Extended Insurance, Puid-up Policy and Cash Value. The

Esther Wertheimer of San 
Francisco filed a claim In: Osgoo-le 
Hall yesterday that,, as a daughter of) 
Eli Hyman, the Jew who died recent
ly in the General Hospital, and who 
owned property to the value of $65,000, 
she is entitled to a share In the for
tuite. She claims her mother died in 
1868. Thomas Mulvey. on her behalf, 
seeks “a declaration that she is the 
(awful next of kin to Eli Hyman or 
Henry Davis, or Henry Zolinski," and 
for the administration of the estate. 
The suit Is entered against Mrs- Hy- 

he-re a.nd the National Trust Co.,

Mrs. "Oh.
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Moitnllicent Showing of the Order 

Dealt Willi and Its Financial 
Standing DHciiiwed.

Face of Several Policies Paid Over 
to a Woman Whe Claimed to 

Be HI* Daughter,

V

- Confederation
Life Association

Û Issues policies on all approved plans, and will be pleased to send rates end full 
B particulars on application*.

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ, President, i W- 0. MACDONALD, ^ J. K. MACDONALD.
Actuary. Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
■■BBanrai

1.!98,877 7696,000 00
A united meeting of the Indepen-$10,420.975 75 

243,004 67
$ 8,336.105 74

&t V^nsV»nGd nYsc’ntoWm^ 2Ô . - • “ SU.Ué.Yu 03

L.ss rebate of Interest on 
mi matured bills .................. 60,000 00

Overdue debts (loss pro
vided fori .................... • • •

Real estate (other than
bank premises) ...............

Mrrteacrs on real estate
sold by the bank ..........

Bi-nk premises ...................
Safes and office furniture.

New York, Jari. 16,-^Bartolomeo Cîr- 
dent Order vf Foresters off the west- ino, an Italian barber, is under arrest 

nt the city was held last here charged with swindling life in-
evenuTm Occident Hall, Bathu- ^ ™ =,e6

mainly off a social nature an exc-i w|th from to $3060 each,
lent program being ProJl'fe<± In 1UU1, policies were issued on the

Chairman G. A. Mitchell. D. D.tl. ■ nfe of a myn supposed to be Raphaële 
R., said that this united gathering Trambaruto, who was examined and 
arranged for the purpose of strength found to be a good rlgk. La8t month 
ening the social ties between tn« sev Trambarulo was reported dead, and In 
era-l western courts, In the same ma - geyeral cusee the face off the policy 
ner as had proved so successful in, wds paid, 
the eastern section off the city. .

Good Program Provided.

1
ern

60,000 00
11,085,744 0.3

12,621 93
2,460 70

26.152 .33 
60.060 00 
10,000 00

10,857.365 20 
11,332 96 
1,767 01man

as administrators of the estate.
rufol 48 .....

fiojwo iy> ........
10,000 00 .........

..... .

Consumption >21.860,968 46
EDSOX h. PEASE,

General. Manager.

*19.376,717 .37

1» PEMBER’S HAIR PARLORSGrowing: suspicious, the companies 
l»ot an order and had. the body exhum* 

Master Arthur Sargent’s song was ed, when it was found to be that of a 
unanimously encored and he respond-. man about $0 years old, ■«nd with both 

i ed by singing "The Admiral’s Broom, the right arm and leg missing. The 
This young bôy soprano has a re- money had1 been paid to a woman 
markably oletir and expressive voice, claiming to be Trambamilo’s daughter, 
and his nairu* is -becoming deserve-3- 
ly popular. Three costume songs, by 
Harvey Lloyd, formed a fitting 
trast to James Hearn’s solo, “

His Engagement to Mrs. Alice w.-b.lÂ Si ÏÏÏ HJ'S'Ja.tSIU!
Ce,r Chauncey Sister ol Lady " fygflfUZ,, Uk
Gaff vnaunCEy, J velop,” us the tide say*, "the inerclisiit one of the refined type, and his easy

u L..„.k i- Annnnnrpd marine of the Inltrd stati-s." It provides gesture, no less than Me clear eft un- !Newbrough, Is Announceu. t,.at th(,re shall be allowed n rp’int" of elation and dry tourner, held the atldi-l
LOULSville. Ky.,s Jan. 16-A romance ^p'or^iroo^Fahert SMte. .thne„ *ro,e

, , 1ljfo before which the most from any foreign country or nn.v territory sentence or the point o. some vitti
In reai lifet tetore c property of the United States, between cism gave an oppc,rt.unity for an out*
amazing fiction pales into insignm ^hJP t‘ervI>orr fln(1 thr. United States ves- burgt ^ laughter. Mr. Kyle is an en-
cance, has coime to' light in a letter srlK nf other thon American prîr“L tertainer of a very high order,
received- from Mrs. Josephine Arm- ; permitted ^ ^rc,Dt.a<1ar^ if ve^seTs Wm Moore of the McDonald filale 
strong of Itoulsvllle, who is now In of American registry. I Qu^rtet^ng^An^ Old-Fe^oned
Switzerland, announcing the engugi ^ t ------ -- ■ — manner is J^c^his voice, and both are

of Mrs. Alice Carr Chauncey to . charming. accompanist, FI
Premier of ; IjgQfYB 1 0 US Bowles, was the right man in the right

WHOM LORD ROSEBERY IS TO WED 
FORMER BELLE FROM KENTUCKYCan Be Cured. /AsSfc Hair coloring or tinting to any becoroiaS: 

•hade, or. to your natural color, with the 
aid of the well-known

* •
EXPLOSION KILLS EIGHT.

con-
Boÿa Johnstown. Pa., Jan. 16.-An explosion 

of uyhamlte In a boarding house at Wind- 
! ,cr„ th'“ evening mingled eight men so 
' lwdly that all will die.

> IMPROVED
Marvelous Discovery by the famous Dr. Yonkerman of Kalamazoo, 

Mich.—State Officials and Great Medical Men Pronounce, \
It the Only Genuine Cure for Consumption 

and Lung Troubles.
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HAIR REJUVENATOR
DR. SLOCUM 

‘ ; PROVES IT !
There are many restoratives advertised, bet 
when tried they prove to be bogus. The' 
above preparation is guaranteed to color the 
hair to any shade desired in a few moment^ 
and the color thus obtained lasts for months. *

w

Consumptives Given Ip to Die and Sent Back from California Hopeless and 
Helpless are Now Alive and Well Through This Wonderful 

Cure for Consumption.

Y . THE HAIR OF LADIES. f\
: The Eyebrows, the Eyelashes, and Gentle- 

men’s Béaids and Moustaches colored to 
perfection. Perspiration or bathing doe* not 
afiTect this article in the least.

ment
Lord Rosebery, former

'ViaÎ. ^
.lithe United- Kingdom- s

Beyond the statement that the en- fî t'lTIA/th nf rljSlf* Perhaps the main, feature of the
gagement existât no details were giv- Ul U wV III VI man evening was the short tout stirring ad-
en In the letter It simply states that ______ dress off Harry Collins, 8. T.. who vtat-

‘ , , , otientive 1‘*r’ . ed at the commencement of his speech
Lord Rosebery had -bec y A Fanrons Doctor-Chemist ^H.ve Dis- that, as the meeting was essentially
to Mrs. Chffiincey for several weeks, covered a Compoand Thai Grow* of a social nature, he would not more
which they have been spending on the Hair on a Bald Head In a than touch on the business side of !
Riviera and that the engagement is single Night. Forestry. He amused the audience by
the culmination of a courtship which ! ---------- his account off one Murphy, a mem-
began when the couple met at Cannes s(,TtIlnar Announcement renne» of Jhe Minneapolis School Board,
ULK " ‘ . __ _ . . .. , ___, who voted against the Intrcutoctlon ofa tew weeks ago. Doctor, to Marvel and fltnnd th„ Blb!e ,nt * th0 public seto^ ^

ie ,, th historv I>umfoiincled at the Winder- raure after perusing it carefully he had
This engagemept recalls ‘jj® history ful fare*. found the name off -St. Paul mention-

of the famous Carr girls, wtoo were ---------- cd dozens off times, tout "dlvvil a bit’
once belles of Kentucky The Dlacoveicg Send* Free Trial about Minneapolis." The rivalry be-

Haidly yeare ao h Package*. Duty Free to AH tween these two cities, separated by
family resided ^,a‘1 Who Write. the Mississippi River, was a healthy

Indh- lhe>y.JrvÎ^iîiPr\ gthîm the ---------- competition, as was that between the
fa m, whwfoi ha y ^ ... visit Affpr a rentury spent In the libo- western courts and the eastern courts
necessaries of life. While on a visit rat0ry. crowned with high honors for his! of the City of Toronto.

wJi-t^do^r^toLwh^be- ‘VS “y ^ ^
-me interested in them and invited “'"ThlTnXn^Hh Ss pipe of peace
them to visit httneelf and wife at ms ÜMEhh clnwlv n„K-in«- awav But the
modest home a few miles from Lou-.s- - Irishman, with his piece of pipe, by
VThc visit was prolonged Into weeks, ea«é ’’î’diirtt* 'Canadians were not

met Drn WhUam^'fl th"'a tea^Uy Proud enough of their Institutions, an, P f) M Q || ÎUI DT I M
S7 them'rern^Uhfe0 Tauty U U 11 O J IYI F I I U iM . Columbia. 8. C.. Jan. 10,-Physklans.and ^lumJrcd t^Trohicato them Thé JÊ&ÈMkt ImSBr a ‘’".‘fielt off $40011 to a. balance on the _____ „ ”»er consultation, have Issued a bul-
invdtàuon was ac^eptol, with the ,e- BÊÊÈm T WgL bf-hin8’^ ^*^’00'000' and a lwn- Thp S„,,k Th,mselVfS iale" ^ho*was^shot^
sult that the Misses Carr in time b- fflgjSF bcrshlp off JXi.000 MIC FCOple bpedk tOf !nemSClVCS, zales. who was shot by Ikeutenant-
came two of the most popular girls ÆBSÊ&ffiMw wÊsŒ Recor,! to B . n of Telling of Thcif Suffering, and the pvmm -nJVLre cr-tlcal itnd ,|,„H agajl.«t the Pretender roinroenced os
In Kentucky society. ÆWWmf WÆ At the Fraternal Congress In Denver ' W ‘ .. „ !?’ u Vn^i nT# a w Cl ii!s Jan. 11 No official Information has ben

married to Millions. f&Omuk Inst vear. 5.1 societies were represent- HOW Psychllie tl3S ls e*Pexted_ before daylight received sln-e tint dal.-, but rum- r. from
i Kiev en vein atm while Alice we. fggi&SSaBBiaE*? ’ • MKÛBwS ed. 52 of which were of United Stat -s n„ ,... D , Tetmin hvHeste Hint fresh .linss'er hM«nendlr» fh^nmm ^ . Al cf was KnS^HBBMfe- llTOBw origin and the ether Canadian, the I.O. BfOjght Bdtk Health McKlNLtY LUDtifc hAI OllFT ov.-rlaken the Inn-erlal for- These n>-
spending the summer at an Atlantic - -#8088 F This sn-'letv h-id a better financial uivnuiLLI LUUUL D/ll.yUCI. more .-:re .««ml ........ unite will»»'.seaside resort, nhe/met and married Lw™ îtan Lv !f tïï SUti Strength. » ---------- Icv-aus,- - f the well kirowu Inraparlir of tbs
Samuel Sloan Cha-uftriw, young, hand- ttiwm&irri t-,. . .win. trih„t« ■ Over 200 Attended Annual Supper commaluicr» who were cutrtfc-te.I with tl«
some and many times'a millionaire. Tne speaher pald a gloning tribute Suppose you have r namnptlm: You are In \ ictorta Hall expedition.

Their married life extending over a ' iaS&Jv tn Oronhyatekha. the F. C. R-v to nul, therefore, condcmni-d tv (he of It. 1 ou ;_____  I lie tribal outbreak* around Tangier ren
tal m of seven years* was unrnff fieri fiSSRSSBr jSSeiME whose indefatigable exertions and hfil- are in dnug.T. of cui-se, but there Is hope qn,„ annil_, , „ , ttn-ue. but the loe.il agttoorltle are tak-oniv «crr-in-itln, IW ?he ^ ra , u '■ - liant genius the rise and growth of tor every suffirer in "l'aychlne." Dr. , J banquet • of McKinley lng stronger mem,.res to rnppre*. them.
I'muw'y' in 1SW Med kî„?Jn,fri tl-e order was mainly due. He urged Slocum proves rouclntively that Psychlue ' L- No- -««•• night In Victoria which It I* honored will he a-letliats le
. . , . y’ .,n 1 . ■ 1116 bequeathed «troiurlv ur.on the voune- men mires ami beueflts in n-.-srly ninety per Hall was one of the events of the sea- cope with the trouble In tills quarter,hts widow two mtil-Hms. . „ stoongty ucon the y oat.g “f" - cent, of casea. No other medicine ever r.on In Orange circles Over -hi,

The Sisters bear a remarkabe re- MISS CLARISSA KERRY and Her I ord„r _ f rongrounded has reeoived such widespread era of the orange and °blue"attended*
semblance to one another both home- _ , ,, , „ , ! at on... vttAo tn- endor*atlon fr«n the public ami pr»f<u*oii. D1Je attended,tall and having a wealth o f Tw ™ Mmrvclon* Growth of Hair. : evil days come not," and thought ■•psyoUtiir" is tlv prewriprion r.f the roller Joseph Oliver, Worshipful
hair and marvelous oomnlexions m , . the groat Allenbelm Médirai niso-„=nrr ! that who loved their wives, who workls most notable specialist for the post- Master of the Lodge, presided. Theyears ego while “ràff aTiu has jliaf made the startling àm?oun«3nt lOTe3 thelr hemes, who were readv to! tiro cure of nil forms of lung trouble, toasts were replied to by Harry Love-j 
temim-an. Lord Newbrough met ^voo" tllnt ht ,hM Proancotl a compound that mmrlflee a moiety of the good things *OT.k. bounty Master; John H. Pritch-
ed and married Grace r mhOC^'. srowa hair on ai#r bald iioad. Tbo tine- Providence h-ad e-iven them for bene- told8, cllJl4i and ftvers‘ &id. Deputy County Master; William
marriage in London is «t-n VfvmgkrvrK1!,’ tor nvikc^ ihe claim that after »‘xperi- fits a thousand-fold, greater, should M V ïw>«-tnr * unis ton- J Parktiill of Midland, P.G.M of I

-F- si* Ks.'ffA’srciAsr syyu'îa'&’îsr 'h*i ztt n-i,L“
- «.To. r.USÜ». .1 „ „ l&CKS’KlwVî&St’ a en**, <w iw*

remarkable remedy. The rerorrl of the workingman's order, for whoever was The Dr. Slocum Co., Toronto, Out. : P.D.M., East Toronto- Robert Rorn*'
Pig Hibernated cures already made Is truly mnrrclotis honest. sc.ber, upright and God- j Gentlemen, I lease, sen-, aie ><-me mcdl- J y Qf c _ of grj. js- ' America • i ;8t. Thoinrs q f, ^ „ and were it not for file bgh. stamhnir of feariny. -would find the hand of fe!- eln? ' ? K'1'1’ nh? b‘,s I’hetinronla, st ^rt f’ranri -Tree,,,,re, .,a '

Kirkton ban ", li .'d i'11' Rogers of the great, phyidelsn and the convincing lowshin extended to Mm hbldinc him !uad wi,h ‘f tt 1,11,1 t"°’Wh,' 1 hoX? ''vl'r-1,' , tVa „ Treasurer; Aid. Fos-1
S.-1 udf<"d the réris'win :'vnls trofflm ny nf 'tboiisanda of dtizens all over come lnto ïbe lev arT nmter 1 cmiüs,'n,,'e i” /* « cured ter. Aid. S. W. Bums, Frank Lloyd, I
p..»e, sn -S The <• v Ki’-Pr’ /or s,”-’"nK f,.e C untry It would seeni- too miraculous J y and Protection it Ur husband off Oonsumitlnn twelve years County Treas.; J. Caste» Hopkina \

• I ,vi'l ' Marys Argil*. On tn be true. affr.ded. I ago. I only used *10 worth </ reinelles musical rrogr-im that
Consumption e.-m at last he cured. Marvel- Ingredients of this w onderful remedy, that I , k. ronrnienced lbr,.*!ilng. There ran be no doubt of the doctor's Thk was the true way to protect j for him and am pleased lossy that today " was Venderfa k ^ y '

OHS as it may seem after the many faillir. Ins already revolutionized the treatment , f i.,,1,...,1 ,u'„ h,i<' was nils.big. es rue-hires In maklug his claims, nor enn the Foresters' flag, to protect the he is In the enjoyment of good heal h. P-rson Prrsen u was rendered by Bros,
a sure, positive and is-rlSin -ure dm- th - coiiMiir.-.itloii. anil lias taken 11 triun ilie -m.' mit 1 Jan. 9. just five weeks tos eut.-s be d-isDUted. He dors not ask grand old Union Tack and oau«„ tbo Therefore I want to use the same rem-xlle* llarry K. Ranks, the popular basso;d-a-lly emiMii,I,.11,1. basal 'art been dis,-nv- eatalegae of dradly. fatal diseaaea and é' \\ h,V,rd idea thra nay nmn. w-oama’ or hlld to Take Ms or Maple I^af to flourish forever tlre for my daughter. Mrs. Samuel tooedfoot, H. Ruthven Macdonald? H. Brown
ei-e.1 b.v Hr. H.-rl. p. Y.-tikcrmHi. a great placed it In Ha- .arable list. Free trial f '"Ï Mr- Rogers that the saw migii.t l.e anyone dee's word f,r it, but he stands 1 P nou,rlsn forever. Ottawa, Ont. a ltd Nell Burton
Michigan doctor, w-lio has made a life study packages ami let fers from grateful people '""eu m the stack. He cvKiimen.-ed at read s and wllt'l-ig to send fv-e dial i>aek i
■>' this fatal di-a-.-is, His wonderful mm -former eou-uinpth is rescued from the "m-e lo cut out til- «4raw and when he age s'of tics great hair restorative to anyone1 Journal t hr uKes Hand*
e.ly 1.is 1,e.-n fully ie,te,i an I rigidly i-roveu very jaws vf dentil are sent free to a." Kid gone in about l:. feet he heard the sow who writes to'hlm fcr H enclosing a "-J The Dominion xt ,ii ?• ,
a Hire rure 1-y si ale officials, mi ! „■ te.| wh-.. write to Dr. ift-rk V. Youkernuiu. 1626 8"™t!ng. ■ rutting in about live feet fur cent stamp to prepay po 'age. la a slngFe this aurnmuromr nt • "All 'Tinm*
be'Ileal men all over the world tesllf.v* v. s.iakespeare Building. Kalnmiizv,., Midi. he dime .-leiues her, nut so weak that nig-ld It las started hair to growing on Interest Tn tips lonre .f hé.V i e * d
Its power to kill the dread germ ihut eau-.-s -hi . V, akerm iii wauls every eonsumptlve c, uM scarcely take nourishni-nt. He fc^ids bald for years .11 has stopped falling rinsed from tlie vj*hut ,fur'
■ asm,>,Hon. I "c iloeivr makes up seer.-t mifferer on the fare off the earth to have t"al!.v n-xlvcd her, however, aud two days hair in me hour. It never falls no matter niin Ild-d ikf.L,,- . îf (r",v
of the ingredienis of his vvnnderf'il euro, tin's marvelous and only genua,- cure for "her being rescued, she gave birth to a what the comHUon. age or sex Old men r-eoro» imin»' ‘y f° aE ral0 0,11 lnr- Pr-
l-dlrring ih.-it the people are enillled ,,» eoi surreiilien^ Wrilc to day. It is a sure; »*•« of nine pigs. end vomig men. women and chll-lren all K *■
f" ■'. pro Inno a ,‘f scieiire ai-'l is vin e. *ud the free trial package sent you ------------------------------ have profited by the free use of this great
F'-nillng free treatment «11 over the world, will do you more good than all the me.il- Relief for the Finn*. new discovery. If yon are bafld. If votir Perhia-p* Fonr Burned,
i r,im-li.g Joy (.1 kiiowledg.; . f , ■ nalu r, ^ duos. <sadlivf.r Oils. sMiniilaiils ,.r ehnug-s New York, Jan. 16!.—The I'hrlaUan Her- helr I* falling out 'or If your hair, 'ere- New York. Jan.'1H.-Hermlnla Joeephson.
. ue nom Mils aw fill f.d.u lis,..,-. Sin b r el! mute, an I It w 1,1 convince you that at aid eahlrd today to the Finnish Relief brows or evdasto-s are thin or short, write eashtur. and John Cottaln, an engineer. lost
eminent scientists as Kodi. l.n -mi. 1 asleur last Ihere has Item dlseov,red the true oimmihee nt Helsingfors its first remit- the Altenlielm Medical Dispensary. 7070 their lives in a fire which desire ed the
f"! si's nod élo',n«*ts I avJ a ro-,dv roneal" I ' '""•‘u'rpt,l-n. Dont de In y. c-There tame of 85000 for the relief of the suffering Fo*> Buüldfcg. Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing drygoods store of A-iHron & Weitheimer. at
' ,1 [ 1,1, h, é„ 'é ,rn' , î, : î, " 1;,,ir 1° l"ï° " hen you have con- people of Finland. .. The Christian Herald a 2 rent stamp to prepay postage for a j 119th-*treet and Srd-avcnne, to-night. Twornunot‘ltv. a n Inale hi the erre siée of the d-v 'o L‘r "Mg lrvuMc- Scud lo", '» arranging to cable relief at the rate of free package, duty free, and In a short time girl* employed In the store are also be-
canuot lira a minute lu the pic-encc of the da) fur free package. | $.’K3C0 a week. ! you will be entirely restored. j lleved to have perished.

mAdd re** l>y Harry Collin*.* f m
A Free Package, Containing Sufficient-to Convince the Most Skeptical, 

£e.it, Prepaid, to All Who Write. Ad<Y'} ASK TO SEE IT.

„ 127-129
Yonge Street.PEMBER’S
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INDICTED BY GRAND JURY,4-T‘J

* -t-l
be- B"1 Official* of Deaf and Dumb Ineti. 

fate Have Left tl»c Province. | Standard remedy (or Gleet 
___ i Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

N *8 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
nor and Bladder Troublée.

f
m ViV mm 7/ Fredericton, N.B., Jan. 16.’—Trne bills were 

brouglit In by the grand jury ut 10.45 to- 
nigjit agalust Albert F. IVondbrldge, who 
wnk superintendent of tie- diaf and Hurnli 
Iestituti- here; I-.'rnest Powers, who w as os- 
"tohiiit superintendent, and Normnii Wood 
bridge, son of the superintendent, In con
nection with the charges of seducing and , 
having Illicit nelahoiiH with the female Lawrence on the night of the tragedy., 
druf mutes of the institution. , Two counts { The' contention off the defence was 
were found against A. F, Woodbrldge, four! that 
against Powers and one against N. Wood 
bridge. The defendants have all left the 
pr< vlnce.

V/,2S-5É
V 4 $

•N
3tj the strongest point made against the 

accused being that, he was the lait 
person seen with Foster and Miss

■’fo-V

K Scores of People Every
where Who Are Being 

Cured of
3 Foster and the committed

suicide.W

FR.KSH DISASTER FROBABLB,
WILL DIE BEFORE DAYLIGHT. X

No Official WAril From Morocc 
Troop* Received.

xS V ^ '
i /je

.
Tangier, Jan. 16.—The latest news tw' 
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Dreaded Cancer in Your Own
DR. D. P. YONKERMAN, the Discoverer of Tuberculozyne, 

the Only Cure for Consumption. Home Mailed Free.
Th-is tn atnvmt has «miç>Ietply vuvpi! bufl- 

<lr«*ils of (nikvsx so d<•*[/<*that noted •tU’*
; gnons refustsr to opferntv, devlarlng tbeffl 
! fatal aii'i hoi,f>l',‘>*K. .

J. I’. -ReiK'tLot, a iprominent inprcnil* 
of Muf'on, Ohio, miyn: "Ur. Curry’# Cantw 
<’niv Keiinovod in nix days a bud uarKW w 

»pt1y bi-alt^l with. hiKr

‘ I»

tA “PwycMne'* (pronoanerd SIkeen), !• , 
sold by all ftret-cla** dru«rtti*t*. You 
eB'n have n freé copy of I>r. %\o- 
cum's valuable treatbre on the care Loul* A. D fab row Acquitted of a 
and prevention of consumption and 
Inner trouble*.
fdtlly should be without it In the 
home. It *ave* health and avoid* 
big doctor blllji.

my Hi»,, v- hjoli i»
Jy a îieréèutibîe scar. , _

< ‘ita», .Xoiili of I>l»aaon. Ohio, nnys: •"« 
y oh va ago y oar r< ny*dy fw’rmnn^irtly nire® 
me in ten day# of large row rancer on dw 
fa

SUICIDE, NOT MURDtR.i

Grave (Itarge. Mrs. Mary K. Little of LinroJnton. 
writes: In 17 your Uentmen*
me of IjiNNhst cancel-, 12 Inebe* In clPfUnr 
f« rrme. How thankful I nan.” *

8mi<1 mi in*» and address if ,vou are » 
ft rcr Or if you know of anyone who hr, 
wc will send all necessary Jnformatiw 
and hundred* of rrr.iv nvlti* tostimonlJJ*

Address I)r. Carry CtA- ! 
Box lirjl lx-banon, Ohio.

Write for it. No
Riverhead, L.I., Jan. 1G.—Iy>uls A. 

Disbrow was acquitted to-day on the 
charge of kilUr.g Ularence F\>st**r at 
Good Groünd ^on the night of June U. 
The verdict was generally anticipated 
and was reached by the jui*y after 
very brief deliberation. The case for 
the prosecution was

Mid ruThe T. A. Slocum Chemical €<►.* 
Limited, 171) Klngr Street West, 

Toronto.

fçctg of 
the coni 
e<liflces,

ulisoliifply free, 
cer < ’"un» <’o.,

weak thru out, Uou't fail to write today.
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C.J. TOWNSEND Atlantic Transport Line“GRAND’S” PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.durability and impervlousnegs to mols- 
,! ture of cement watls renders It neces

sary." $10,000 DONATED
TO HYPNOTISM

BELLEVILLE’S 
BIG CEMENT 

INDUSTRY

Extent oi the Works.
“They say the works will be very 

large. About how large?”
“Well, you know the company has 

900 acres, about the whole of the pen
insula of Point Ann. The buildings 
needed will be essentially as follows:
A kiln Jmlldtng 125 feet x 250 feet, a 
power ^ house UO feet x 150 feet, a 
grinding" mill for raw and olinker 
grinding 125 feet x 150 feet, all of 
which may be conveniently connected 
together so as to constitute In effect 
one building. There will also be need
ed a fuel building about 50 feet by 100 
feet, and a stone and clay storage 
building about 80 feet by 200 feet, 
and a stock house 100 feet by 500 feet, 
to be located conveniently for shipping 
either by boat or railroad. There will 
also be needed a clinker shed, 50 feet 
x 225 feet,' a clay shed In the clay 
Held, a pump house, a machine shop, 
carpenter shop and cooper shop."

“What residential property will there 
(The Belleville Ontario, Jan. 14.) be?"

Since the arrival In the city "It Is desirable to erect a good-sized
yesterday of Messrs. McNab bro- hotel which will answer for a board- 
thers, Mr. Pinkerton, Professor lng house for the men and officers of 
Carpenter and Mr- English, the gen- the company: also a number of dwell- 
tlemen connected with the Point Ann ing houses for the employes In addl- 
cement works, they have been very tk>n to the twelve or fifteen buildings 
busy men, preparing prospectus, plans, already erected. These buildings 
specifications, etc., and other matters prove a profitable Investment and 
connected with the establishment of will also enable the works to obtain
so great a concern. But busy as they and keep a desirable set of employes." « . . />■« f\ « ,
were, Prof. Carpenter was able 'to I Whnt Is Being Done Now. Prominent Ilaslness and Profession»! Men, Ministers of the Gospel nnd A glOgiT 'B F| I IT 11 Û fl*

spare a half hour or so this morning “How far has the enterprise pro- other, HeartWy Endorse the Movement-Noted College Vnder- fill UII 1 6s J U III Cl
with a representative of this paper, greased ?” uincre
who went to the temporary offices of My assistant engineer and myself, takes the Work of Free Distribution. - .
the company at Hotel Quinte to nave together with Mr. Carre of your city. H flTCPC
a chat with him on the affairs of the are working on the various plans, and r______________________________ IIU! OUO of Adelnlde-stioet; tbei.ee north 1« degrees
company and the prospects of the in- specifications have been sent out for west along said side of Victoria-street 41
dustry generally. Prof. Carpenter is nearly all the machinery needed. All that have been used ab ut the city, and feet and 1 Inch to southern face of south- Snrdegna. .
not only an engineer with a high re— preparations are being made to negin . , n__ M p. * Rook 4bsolutel> Free So Long as tlie Edltltoa now that tlie bu.?y season for delivery work ern wall of Yongc-sireet Arcade:
«I. from Dan to Heer<*heba but work as soon of nossible Mr Gibson An* * 9 k over wild be sold w.Garnit reserve, afford- south 74 degrees west along last, men- ,
? : cordial mild-snoken gentleman the railway engineer expects to i e- Lasts and Master the Hidden Mysteries of This Marvelous Potter lug farmers and others an excellent oppor tinned face and fence line In rear 1<>5 feet p iU **
he is a coraiai, mna spuKeu gtnwer.idii engineer, expet is to i e t irait y to secure good, serviceable horses nnd 10 Inches- thence south 16 d omens east 1 ?r r®tes of P®**
who tells you what you want to know gin his work on the switch line from at His Own Home—Many Jealously Guarded Secrets mof 1, rate cost. parallel to Vlctorln-street 24 feet and 3 ?!?p,y

He Is the consulting engl- the G. T. R. to the works about Feb- Made Public «gtarneHl by A. S. SMITH. ESQ.. ST. inches to the limit forming the rear limit ; M
for'many of the largest cement ruary 1. The only work we can do to * " MAS..: j of premises No. 10 Adelaide street ; thence |

mills in the States, and is known as advantage before- winter breaks up is . ,bn.^ m,aJ>nîî.l!5;;?orth 74 degnes east along last limit 50 j. Tn authority not only on the manu- the grading for the building»/ Twenty • ------------------------------------------------ Sîüfc&^ M? Si WM ^

- , facture but the condition of supply , acres will be reserved for the build » extra gornl driver, idigle ,«• double. mWes No 68 Vlctorta-Ttm? th?n<e «onib
and demand. Ings, which will bt,placed close to the , , , , ... . led) May," bay mare. 7 year», by Mnjor ,ioci-pp» en*t nlona ln«l limit 17 feet nnda dork." ^ I Carnegie is giving away his fortune can? to win the love or friendship of Hn,v«r. dam by Toronto flUof. » tine typo i lnoU to tho norîliorn llmit of tho H "me

. .__ _ -, In conversation with Mr Plnkpr'on for libraries. Dr. X. La Motte Sa.te some one you know', or if you long lor of carrioge horse, 15.8 hands, handsome end uie'Association nroncrtv Then north 74
" .ton of cement a" ,! Thp afterwards it was learned that the purposes to put the most useful boot fame or renown, you should wiite for fast. free driver. Both ore sound, nnd will degrees east along Inst limit 55 fret and : R. M. MELVILLE Toronto fc Adelaide 

overproduction of cement? asked The jThe railwTy WUI I(r.ab- In all .libraries, tree of charge, rlgnt a copy ot this remarkable book at he ^sold without tvserv,.. ,, ,av owner Is w lnchM. mof? or>-es, to the point of ------------rni- .... , =

“What reports are those? I haven't j ably be “The Belleville Switch Line homes of tbe people. Forthis , o/M extracts from a tew nh,nî:cts< ','îc'r"nn 'wHhrn.t "’o^'îhl» "property are erected two brick A I I k ft A

heard of any." replied the Professor |*^ay- Padp™ ^nd^ big pubUshing house Is busy day of the liters received from some of r^éïïê'. KKnTr> "t^k open‘untlP ùTrt ma £& ‘S 1X2 SI IP If ! I fl Cf Xf R fl“There have been reports circulated V*?' i]}e Port,and Cement Company, j and night turning out the books for the people who have read the roox fuIc. nL m ty f offlceB uUIjVvIIIIw CftUU
showing that there is already an over- Limited - distribution 5 The book Dr. Sage give an idea its unusual character WALTER HA It LAND SMITH, 8 PARm ? rïinnil! «t „ nn.nt on ^W V 2$
Production." ^ - wl™ * 1!“ wSflt^to,UM.to freTSf charge 1» and ^eat value. Anc,.oncer and Propt-leto,.

The Profeaor laughed. That s by 11 e,r °*pce ®ISn11for111bus,^f8 entitled “The Philosophy of Personal Mrs. Mary Milner, 312 D-street, ............... ■ ------------------------ erly from the north limit of King-street
no means the case.” he replied, “but on monaay J.»th at Bel lev. Ile, Ont., influence.” It Is heartily endorsed by Pueolo, Col., in a recent letter, says: FSTATB NOTicks. 128 fePt 3 Inches; then south 74 degrees

" ^ * in format.on will be furnished, the ablest business men, ministers, was so sick and worried I coulcf r.ot west, following the northerly limit of land
I doctors and lawyers of two continents. eat or sieep. I used the methods on VOTIOB TO CHEDITOBS-IN THE ?LJ6<’„l"Lld lan,d nl dobn.^„h-
lit is beautifully illustrated with the my8elf with woudertul success. To- Matter or the Estate of John Pat Whence nerth' j«dcLrcn<hLc.th alone ?he
finest half-tone engravings, and every day i am perfectly well. 1 would not bou^“f°Ywk. Boot and^h^Merib-! church land W* fmi then north 74 ™
page is brimful of intensely interesting part with, the inform&t.on you gave- me ant. Deceased. , degrees cast parallel to the northerly limit 1

_ and practical Information. It Is a boo£ ( jor any money.” . I Notice is hereby given mirsuant to the ■of ,be eald land of John s. <n dwln. 56 1
-which should be in every home. It is Alll. 1. L Li„jenstruth, 30 East lievised Statutes nt Ontai-lo. mi. Chap. feeVum,0„re.0r lre*' ,0 Fmncls-street: thence 

U» ... .. by far the most remarkable work of c-r,uirh w 11 kes-Havre Pa s-ivs- 12U. that «II creditor's nnd others haviua aouth 10 degrees east following the westh.isn g,l °aP n ?n° ,the:n ?°th’ the kind that has ever been written, ^k ^»onîl mafm’tilt, là I ^"'ms against the eSate of Jobu Vatto f ll,,nlt °r, "/"d Krands-street 50 feet to the
but he has thought it better to keep _nd h„. .rulv created a sensation in Aour "brk 011 personal magnetism is lat(1 of ,,ltr of Xoiento, in the Conntv Place of beginning.

“Does the duty p event exportation them apart, thus avoiding unneces- ,h„ hrn.k world a lurtuue 10 an>’ one starting in life. o{ york_ tutor and shoe merchant, who dic'd On this property are erected three brick
at a profit?" sary jealousies and other comnlica- , . I It is uusoluiely sure to ur.ng success) „n or about the 7th day of January. 1005, stores nnd dwellings, known as Nos. S. "0.

•■Oh no. Cemen can be manufac- .i0ns w-hich would result from a f1,«i 11 explains numerous instances lu a. J. McUinuis, UU Ohio street. Aile- at the s lid city of Toronto, are requested H>t4 and 12 Franels-sfrect; all occupied by
timed over here at life a barrel and in „r the twvT voi.mbie. which people have been secretly and gheny, fa., says: "When 1 wrote for "i heiorc the 1st day of March, 1005, tenants.

frAn. °'_"le tv'° valuables. instantaneously controlled by hypnotic Vmir l->ook I wu* lal>oi-inkr bv the dav 80nd by post, prepaid, or to delirr-r to PARCEL 4.—Being composed of pari of
the States the self mg prices run from Thru a combination *ot clrcumstan- n«ue„„ n tell, you how » learn to 1 Z , an, LaûlaTi -77,f. 'he NatlouaPmi.t company. limited. 22 lots lettered "D" and “K“ on .he mist side
$185 to $2. Theie Is a duty of about ces, in which carelessness on the part Lrotect vourself from the use of hvn- ' „,mM . Klng streei east. Toronto, administrators of of Mnrray-street. accord ng to registered
48c a barrel, so you see that v'even of the Darcnt was the fiase of the nlot ?..flUrSTri t* hmi- i Î? certainly the best procL tnat could the said estate, thoir Christian and anr- | plim No. 41), commencing at a point on the
rvith fv,p ^..tv ■! dded Canadian mills w OI tne , ?c notic power over you. It tells you how • ottered of its great value. I advise names, addresses nnd descriptions, with easterly limit of Murrav-street d’stant 59

^ * «lia in ihe> an<^ knife became inti- to learn to develop and use your mag- every man who wishes to succeed in 1 full part leu la vs of their claims and the n.v feeu 6 Inches measured southerly along ! ,
^WCrToduc^ silfflcfent But associated yesterday and tfie netic power so as to wield a wonderful | iife to get a copy at once.” | .t,urfn of tbc securities (of any) held V said eastern ’limit of Murray-street from The SalVdfle f TOm 3 Railway ColllSIOfl

States if they produced s,in*v°£V^ “J 1 esiilts were, like the wedding pres- influence over those with whom you o. s. Lincoln, M.D., 101 Crutchfield- i . ,, ... . its intersection with southern boundary of w . ;
there is not enough produced here to ents numerous and costly. come in contact. street Dallas Texas writes ■ "Your I tn^mon'rtlnea nlfh^P .Vm1 nlf.finuirJ1 Orde-street: thence still southerly along the The prim-I pal damage being the destruc-

v.upply the kw demand Why. he ^ ^ became quite chummy with I Men like Vanderbilt. Morgam. Rocke- me!!uds of pe JnaMnflueuce are mar- j roreTnî pl-Meed tô "ÆS'ÏÆ. £««»"«

Niagara. Hydraulic Works a e be ng the knife without any formal intr-y feller and other millionaires have stud- veloua. 1 have used them on my pa- of the deceased among the parties entitled !ph£® ” iîS Î® tros'tees foi^Dorothv Ann maunfamue * rhe^followlng list of goods
American cement wh -h auction, and he soon solved the secret led the very methods explained in this tleuts with wonderful results. They | thereto, having regard only to the r-lalms ^omas Best^to misroes for^noroth,^.. ^“'"kpèrfwt

they purchase cheaper even after th of opening out the blades In order to book and have used them in their bust- cure diseases when medicine and every - : 7h„Irh™q?i i '1n - h uf 'V nr 'V n J1 Unim 1,1 street 130 feet- thence northerly parallel to 75 dozen 1-adieu’ and Gent»' Umbrella.; 
duty is paid] for the reason that the brlng them into active service. ness to pile up millions. This book thing else fall." I fSrethe Ufa n!l«" or^ ^nïrt thereof to Mnrn.y.rt.-„rtæ^ feTsdnîhea; theme west" , throe me all our goods, the greater part
Canadian mt lr make a very small part There were only two blades In the lays bare secrets in the lives of rich S. R. King, M D., Gillam, Ind., ! «ny person or persons of whose rlnlms no- erly parallel to Orde-etreet 130 fee» to of them being bilk u„„.
of the demand, and consequently pre- knife, but it could not bavé been any men of which you have never dreatned. writes : “You have truly sent me the tires shall not have been rereived nt the place of beginning. JI‘| 5KÏS Worareri Knicker
fer to hold the price un very hitrh. I worse if there had been eight. It reveals all the hidden mysteries Of most remarkable book 1 have ever time of distribution, and sneh persons shall property Is a detached two-storey (lozei •> i
don’t believe] any Canadian mill has a with the care which is charcteris- personal magnetism, hynotlsm, mag- read. By the methods explained iî% fr°m the 1>pn^flt d^eMni5d hTTte^inf0' Murray- tI4b‘)W^a ofcral Furniture Rep, 60 in.,
capacity for very large orders, any tic of a juvenile with a sharp,kniîe, netio healing, etc., and discloses the your work headache backache rheu- orD^ this «th day of January. 1903. l-AltcWo.-Bclng composed of part of 4 color*; > u w|1. n . Rri1s
how. And you may say this positive- the youngstef kept the whereabouts real source ot power and influence in matism and other diseases of long THE NATIONAL TRVST COMPANY, lot lettered "C” on the east side of Mur- J2 only Carpet Squares, Milton and Brus-
3y. If any mill in Canada is not sell- lof his newly found playthine to nim- every walk °r Mfe: It contains secret standing disappear like maaric. Your LIMITED. Administrators. ray-street, according to plan 55, mon» par- dels. , „ Ww,nnnr*
!ng its cement, it is because it is not se]f but he nuietlv tested its reliabllitv <nfo,rmeition of Inestimable value to instruction in personal magnetism is Br JAMES BAIRD, their Solicitor, tleuierly described as follows: Commenc- 11 <lozen vnlf+zït \vnoi Ton 4hPirte*
gonfirement." bycutti^ themr.ngztfhispinafo^ fvf^nv ofW,h« 6lm/ly 1''aflnd" « ^VP8t»ne a 3 ̂  '14 2 TnTnn^ n^p^mon th^™, of^Muv^ 30 ^hTr*

“HOW about the English pi" o riu o - eh e jabbed the small blade Into 1|c men ln this eoumn-yVve obtamed md not dreamU possible "forthe A Ifff 8pT.°nc.W«^°nlrtb“™ W'nÀ % “w o^Mcn's Blue and Black Worked
“The cost of production In England he ^-ent* on a rampage thru lh*a 5°?,k an<? rea,d and they average man to acquire. Your book Is éàtl^&’BêlSZSg: ^d"ot tSSce^ut?-rlv nlon^ spM 8,*U. _ , ± . sl,„

Is never ”ess than SI a barrel. Of 11^ house and he campeïïtoïï&de™ daily using Its teachings to their worth more than gold to anyone start- ----------- ”mlt o‘f Murray-rtr^t forty iwo fee” 7ud % Sïï^Ha,idler-
course transportation is cheap, as the the parior curtains Having an nrtis- °"r? Profit and gain. ing in life. Its value cannot be estl- Notice 1» Jicrcby given, pur»,mat to.the »lx Indies (42 ft. « In.); thence easterly ™ 'vlllte 1 1

■ cement is used as ballast on the ves- rV„ evt = la = . = Lro' sen lVJLe not. Vn 11 exP,alns to you the power by mated. My only regret is that It was Revised suintes of Ontario, 1607. eli^ptrr parallel to said limit of lot one him- , . .. . „. .. Ikt Md 8klrt.
cement Is used . nevertheless “e eye and a taste for large patt >rns which you may cure yourself and not in my hands when I was a young 120, Hint nlf persons having claims, secured dred and thirty-live feet, more or less: IS^.Îf.vilîrPôerfert mode”
eels coming over, but, nevertheless he proceeded to chop the ropes out of others of all diseases and bad habits man." ~ or unsecured, against the estate of the thence northerly parallel to said limit of All "•'e perfect goods,
cement can be manufactured nere at the curtains With a view to making without the aid of drugs or medicines. The New York Institute of Science e"Id William Spence, who died on or a limit Mnrray-street forty-two feet and six 1 nc 100 K
BOc a barrel. Therefore, there are no the design resemble a row oT poplar It tells of a secret, instantaneous has undertaken the free distribution thp -’«I h diiy of October, into, are re- : Inches (42 ft. 6 In.): thence westerly par-
ntlHs In England or the States that trees. He did the work very well; in method by which you may produce a of the book refer-ed to Big roller <luirt’,in£S or *’îf2ri* tl,.e *U'ft ''a,7 ?/ Ç?*’1/1" ! allrl lo 8mtt of lot "C ope hundred 
can compete with your mills In the fact, his idea was carried »t with a state of insensibi.ity to pain inPany part presses aS runnîng day andlught to ^ Toronm "roiTclior^for"',^ ^/•'Ir^-five feet to point ot commence-

Canadian market. . completeness worthy of a better cause, of the body, so that the teeth may be supply the demand until the $10,000 the administrator of the said estate, full
“Is It so that **•" United States pro- j overjoyed was the youngster with extracted and surgical operations per- worth of books are distributed firee. 

ductlen is oversold?” ! his success In remodelling the curtains formed without the use of cocaine. On account of the great expense in-
"I wouldn’t put it that way. Last that he deemed it only right to go On ether or anaesthetics of any kind. curred in preparing and printing this mlnlstrator will distribute the assets among

year they lost a good deal of money wlth the good work. He never had tells You how to learn to Induce book, only those are requested to write jJEar,r!7"Sbaulhli We rh„r<'h!!rr„r>w,ThJot '
by taking too many orders, and they been satisfied with the big walnut arm Bl,eeP m Yourself or others at any time for free copies who are especially In- ! ,ro 'ànd îhev wflî not he ïlnblé for iny w-lhout Interret thereafter, , -1AD nft7 I rerJlAc’
are not to be caught a>galT} chair, so he carvèd away a few chunks rv"i.g5i-flh««Kn°U.J1wy d>f" tere8ted and really and truly desire to Hnims or for the sal<l assets, or any part For further particulars of the various «jUU IIUZ* LU Jl V J

If you were to order, say, 100,oar- armg and legs so that it would „.u«*uA , 11 you or a suotie power b> achieve greater «uccess, obtain more ! thereof, to any persons of whose doims parcels of property, together with the terms nimanAo Ckseii' U/iSrf r
rels, I believe there would be very few not take up BO much room in th^ par- i'niCi*. yoV ci?n deUelQP yo^r mental happiness or in some way better their notice shall not have been received at the nf the lenses and conditions of sale, up- |i|f|||SK.\e A!l|| I WfOlMS b
mills that would agree to sell it." ”< lor -rhen he transferred his labors faculties, improve y.fur memory, eradi- condition in life. Please do not write (time nf distribution, and »mh persons shall p|v to UIUUJVJ, Ollll ».

"What price should It sell at here?" to the legs of the niano and he made fa‘e disagreeable tampers and habits through mere curiosity, ns the free edi- 1 be peremptorily ex, hided from the benefit THE TORONTO GÇNKRAL TRUSTS COB- white lawns, muslin, gingham», black mer-

■gs?»... i“a*«atntrjff&rx sen» - , -,»■ . ,*•*” tsr.s'X: —-..... -
than the supply, naturally keep.up ,eg Qf the instrument, tho his work on *u you have noTâchieved the success been" u^^n^t demand^r^nv Rnl"",0r f°r A-DHnist rator.

îheKPr,aKA«r*«ît^O « barre? when the the front,legs was a little careless, but to which your -abilities aud talents book as to-day exists for “The Phlloro- 
to be about 1 thp de! sufficient to make the piano walk lame, justly entitle you, if you would like to phy of Personal Influence ”
production is «oie to me , Of course the carpet needed a little secure a good paying position, obtain Remember at the present time it will H/man, late of the Village .
™and " j attention. It only cost $45, but its an increase in salary, if you care to be sent to your address absolutely free vMit, ln the County of Peel.

Advantage* of ro n • _ j cheapness was no object, and the rise higher in your accepted business postage prepaid. Address New York
“You are decidedly favorable to- young chap immediately proceeded to or calling, if you desire to wield a ! Institute of Science, Department 387L.

wards the proposed industry at >olnt reduce its value to forty-five cents- greater influence over others, iKyou 1 Rochester, NY.
Ann?”

rpRUSTEBS' SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Fi eehol d Property in the city of 
Toronto

Ihe undersigned trustees of the estate of 
the late Thomas Best jyill offer fofr eale 
by public auction, at the nuct.on rooms 
of V. J. Townsend & Co., Nos. 66 and 68 
iung-srreet east, in the city of Toronto on 
Seturday, the 17th flay of January, liXH,

Corner f-Mmcnc and Nelson-streets. Toronto. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
Auction sales every Tuesday nnd Friday, property, in separate parcels: 
at 11 f/eloek. Private sales every day. PARCEL 1.—-Being composd of part of 
Splendid assortment Harness, Imported lot No. 1 on the north side of Ade.alde- 
nnd Best Canadian Manufactures, Car- afreet, west of old Toronto-street, town of 

• rlages, Sleighs. Robes, Blanket*. Rugs. York (Toronto), de.-cr:bed as follows: Cora- 
Whips, etc., for private sale only. Visit mcnvlng nt a point on the northern limit 
our palace w-orerooms. Inspection in- of Adel.ildc-street, where it is intersected 
vlted. by the oastern limit of a lane 12 feet wide,

^said pofnt being distant 110 feet measured 
^enstcrTy along said limit of s rei t from 
the easterly limit of Yonge-strcet; thence 
north 74 degrees ensl along said limit of 
Adelalde-strcet 50 feet to the easterly 
of premises No. 8 Adeinlde-street; thence 
north lti degrees west 165 feet and V 
Inches to a ft nee line forming the south
ern limit of Yonge-street Arcade: thenc.t 
south 74 degrees west along last limit 50
feet to eastern limit of szfld lane: .henc • 8S. Korea.................................. • • Jon. 20
south 1C degrees east along last limit 1»«) SS. Gaelic. ........................................Jan. 28
m»mm0re °r lcw’ ,0 polnt of tommonce SS. Hong; Konix. Mar,...............Feb. 5

On this property fl ro nrertmt two brink -*8, China .............. Feb. 1*1
Henry Drought and General rurpo»e Mores building», known ns Nos. 6 and 8 Adelaide- SS. Doric  ......................... Feb. 21
nnd Geldings. Delivery Horses and Drivers, u J7Tf 5"o. 6 i» le *»ed (o 'i he Aiken- Nippon Mara.. ..................March
These homes have lieen spen:«lly selected HsrtlwnrefCompany,. Limited; No. 8 e, , < TfioriNTn ivn
for this market In- expert buyers, and will Hleosed to Edwin James Evans. I ..7* V.......................1 J’ M“1°h 11 TORONTO»'»
be found to lie an exceptionally good lot. . 1 AKt EL 2. Rrlng comp,wed of part of ' Ear rated of passage and ail parMeumrs, Baltimore, Philadelphia and

old Toron'o-strort and part of town lot ] •I’vl.v R. M. MELVILLE. ... .. _ ‘
! No. 1 n„ the north side of Adelaide street. Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. ■ Washington, D.C.
I west of old Toronto-streot, town of fork 1 --------------■ ................................. ... — ■ " — Leaving Toronto by the.Oanadlan
(Toronto), commencing nt a pont on ihe ; IT Al I AM BfW Al M All I IMF Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train
west side of Victoria-street, where it s ! » 1 rt 1-1/4In lUIIAL Ivl/IIL LIINL connecting with th» Pennsylvania Ry.
IntA-sorte,] by the southern face of wail of : Now York. Genoa, Naples. Alexandria. î^ltlmorë.................. .................tv is P-m
house No. (IS, aald point living distant 124 Egypt, via the Azores. - PniladelnhVi............................... !?'n5 ••
feet nnd 3 Inrhes measured northerly along I raoM'KSW vork. a„ azL.””™”- ......... .....................;2Sg____
said limit of street from the northern limit slc|||e.......................................................... j.„ 27 :üsdyhln8t0n....................* V’’»80» ™

.. Feb 10 Through Buffet Sleeping far Buffalo to 
’ j Philadelphia and Washington.

" M.eeh 10 .nuKv<,r5L TUESDAY -ind SATURDAY 
• ciarcb 10 j Through Equipped Timiat Sleep»r« leave 
. March 17 Toronto at 1.45 p ndÇfor Winndpog ind 

age and ail particulars. Vancouver. These cars run through with- 
R. M. MELVILLE. out change.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. for Tickets and full particulars apply at
Vulon Depot (north wk’kct) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 K'ng-ntrflet E.. Toronto.

A H. NOTMAX, A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE. FOR THE WINTERNEW YORK m LONDON DIRECT OO TO
FROM NEW YORK. ^

CALIFORNIAi Jan. 17 
Jnn. 24

SS. Moulton... . • 
SS. Minnetonka » • 
SS. Minneapolis • . 
SS. Minnehaha • • • 
SS. Meoaba......

Jan. HI
... Feb. 7 J he “Land of Sunshine. Fruit* and Flow- 

ciH One way nnd roiAd trip tourist 
tukets on sate dally Three fast traîna to 
<T Jengo «hilly, leaving Twonto 7.85 a m.. 
4.50 p.m. nod 11.20 p.m., connecting with 
all western routes.

. Feb. 14

Dr. X. La Motte Sage, a Noted Scientist, Donates 
$10,000 to Be Used for the Publication and Free 

Distribution of a Valuable Work on Personal 
flagnetisiri and Hypnotic influence.

R. M. MELVILLE,
nger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Strccxa.

Prof Carpentf r Gives Some Valu
able Facts - Present Supply Far 
From Equal to the Demand- 
Reasons Why the Demand Will 
btill Increase —Advantages of 
These Works Over 0;her Places 
-Immense Extent of Buildings 
to Be Erected.

(General Pat sen

The Double Track Route
Leave Th. 

.in. dally, arriving 
(Mn.

Luxurious parlor, dluing nod 
by day.
n-mfortablc Pullman sleeping 

night.

PACINO MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., between Toronto and Montrehl 
ronto at 9 a.m. and 
Montreal 6 p.m. and

Iff p 
7.30AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next, Jan. 20
at li o’clock

Two Carloads

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT». 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.

cafp car|

car» by
rs.

limit
■a

From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.' Demonstrate the Practical Value and Power of This 

New Science in Business, in Society, In the Home, 
in Politics, in Love, in Diseases and as a 

Factor in Influencing and Swaying 
* the Minds of People.

Wants to

l

FAST SERVICEis >
Betweena

will

X

to
Lombardia. ». •

thence Liarurla .

frankly.
neer MoneyOrders

s DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft** end Letters of Credit issued to all parta 

of tho world.
■No Overproduction.

cd

Salvage Sale. AV Indeed ifvery much tô thé contrary, 
there were ten more mills in Ontario j 
their production would not more than | 
equal the dejnand. and were it not for i
the duty, the famine, or practically i a man who lives on our street has 
that, which ^exists ir the United a three-year-old boy and a pearl- 
Statee, w'ould make a far heavier do- handled pocket knife, 
mand upon the produ/ tion of Canadian j 

'mills.”

! We are instructed by the Railway Com
pany to sell by Auction at our W a rerooms,S10HV/0f A KNIfL

r
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21st

Commencing^.at 10 o’clock a.m..i A Large Quantity of 
Dry Goods, 

Umbrellas, Etc.

n.
h’alue of the 
Us a means 
I v i n case of 
I* RANTEE

tes and full built with
■

IlALD,
pirector.

Z
1

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8Lines
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO

Uvtrpool, Bristol and Cape Town, S-A.
I

ToTo Tofnv becoming 

pr, With .the
Liverpool. Bristol. Gape Town. 

Jan. 10Lake Brie 
LakeMegantic 
Mont fort 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey To London Feb. 10
Lake Ontario Feb. 7

Montfort. carries limited number of cabin 
passengers to Cape Town,

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

dkn. 17i
J an. 84

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED Jan. 25D Jar. 31
______ _ . 50 (lnxen Ixi'IJp»’ Cnrwts, a»(ft>r+»(1.

qiiirtieulnr» of tlir-lr rtolni* an,I sonirltle». If e-oroy brick dwelling known as 35 Mur- 1 jn^tnuKlhw Ibk-'^Kitlnn!"nro.'S "n'' Hat"’ 

any. After tbc laat-mcntloned date the ad- ray-afreet. i 30 dozen ’('liltdren'e Walrta, Blouse», etc.
TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of 'he t|a, elvnrtllg of a bu-gc manufacturer.

On this

vertised, but 
jogus. The 

to color the 
iw momenta, j 
, for months. *’

HDLLANO-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Retteriam. Amsterdam and Boulegne
SAILINGS-DIES

. II OT'PEHD AJM 
. ..AMSTERDAM

•Inn. 3* •. .
Feb. 4................

* coming a en «on.
I All to he «old 1n lot» to suit the trade. 

Liberal term*.
and Gentle- 

a colored to 
ing does not

MALONE. MALONE k HOLDEN.
59 Yonge-strppl, Toronto.
Solicitor» tor the «aid Truetees. ( STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 

TRAVEL TICKETS
passage and *11 particulars. 'R. M. MELVÏLLK,

Can. Pasd. Agent, Toronto

OTICB TO CRSSITORS -IN THU 
matter of the Estate < f Eli 

of Church- 
Deceased, 

therwlse known as Davis or Zollnskl.

N
New Telephone DirectoryAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. For rates of 

*P136y
(Notice is hereby given tbnt nn nppllon-

Sn,h^^oM'7J.azBtvLu>; 5
late of the Village of ( hureh ville. In the l ^ found.'op,rat,• nnd maintain in differ- will issue a new Hub-criber#’ Directory for

Î1- City of Toronto early in February
day of December, into, at the (Ity-rT,,., fVd wlth !,n 'm h powc.s cf huving. tak'ng Order» for new connection» change» of
cento, are requested on or before the dr-,: )ft ,,,r|„r. or i.pquest. holding, «piling names or addresses, and for duplicate
•Iny nt February. 1905. to joml by mortgaging real nnd person n I property. en tries should be handed in before the
prepaid, or to deliver to the National Trust mnv hp renulrerl for the «nid nurpnses. . n , . » in«Aifion inCompany, Umited. 22 K«ng-street Dn^. 88 crOMBIE; WORKFIJ, A G WYNNE. tiret of February to insure insettion in
Toronto, temporary administrators of the Solicitor# for Applicants, this book,
said estate, their Christ'ati nnd surnames. pnted at Toronto, the lFth day of He
addresses and descriptions, with full pur- rPmher. 1902. 
fteUnrs of their elaiinn nnd the nnt.ir«> of 
the eecurltles (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
Inst mentioned date, the said admin-st 
tors will proceed to d'^tribute the assets • ? 
the deceased nnv>ng the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard onlv to the claims 
of whlrh they shell then have notlee. nnd 
they will not be liable for nnv claims or 
for the F^ld .-resets or nnv part thereof to 
nnv peh«,n or persons of who**1 claims no
tice* shel! rot have been reçf«l»ed nt the 
time of distribvt^ou. nnd such persons shall 
hr peremotorilv excluded from the ;»en<*fit 
of such dlstril/Ution.

Dated thfs 23rd day of T>.' •embor. 1tKt°.
THF NATIONAL TRTÎKT OOMT’AN Y 

LIMITED. Temporary Admln'stratorn.
By MILLS A- TENNANT 

1(1 Klng-strr«flWest. Toronto, ilrelr S-','r»l- 
tor* herein. V

The Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada, Limited9 i

, ... . a a not for its intrinsic worth, but as a
“Yes. I am always better satisfied token of the esteem and regard

with a m,-k proposition than with , ,n whlch he held it.
marl, but in this case the acDnntajje is pearl-handled pocket knife had ---------- »
very pronounced. Kock is cheaper, as never been so busy before, and the Lc-ok* Like The Work of Some Secret 
1 have said bff(,IT- because It does not ama|1 blade went broke Inside of Society—Victim Unknown
need to be dried as in the case of ;twcnty mlnutes. But the big blade
P'aJetV ?» VceUt Sn- ZTïoiïLt £.%» "A-^ha^er^may ^ ^
doubtedly. As coal Is the principal of the smal|er chalrs were attendedto ’ wnatever « may mean-
cost in production, the difference In ; on {he upholstered portion, with much
the amount used to drj the marl, burn efl[ec£lvenrgs and the picture album caused the death of the man whose 
it into a form of clinkers^ and vn turned Into the scene of a wreck, body
grind It is considerably over the dry , was a ste lnto the dining- Tuesday night
process, making the saving in coal conceived the idea y lgnt’
enormous about 100-pounds to *bar- ithat ’numerous articles in the room aear where the body of the supposed

rel. Then there Is the P^imity of the nppd^d a change, and he did his best Italian was found was a letter "A,"i Tur- n.n|/n.,r nUIIDfUl cnunfil

bTots c^The Wnught right to the doors witb tbc aid °r thp knlfe to brlng tbe followed by a dash, and the police be- THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOLa d hcToaThv me m» ofderrick! nlac- rhan8e about Among 0,hpr thlnga hî liew il may be the avenging mark of 151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
ed ffirecS îmThe miUs. Enough can P«jd attention to were his fingers and some society whose^agents laid in wait special Departments-Klndergarten,
tc storouin rthis wav In summer to when be waR discovered by his mother for the unknown, bent on his death. ! Musical Kindergarten,
last all winter making a very great ! in tbe act of shaving stray halr3 ott The thirteen knife wounds on his Reopens after the Christina, vacation on Jnn

„ itv'int in raiHvav frefghts~a" saving the dog'a 13,1 hp was feeling decided- body were Inflicted by at least two HU903- For calendar apply to MI dS MIDDLE-
ts sg, ?hlnt n.Lhf to varv frroî Oc !put up over his experience. different weapons-a stiletto and a TON. Lady Principal. b
which I think ought to %ary from It)c , Thg mother suggests that the father | long knife.
to 40c a barrel. Then the same bo , , the offspring a razor to play with I The police have thus far been 
Which carry coal to the. works could ki.morrf)W mornlnR, and ln the after- ! able to identify the body.
w Wch as I ha ve sa"d couM be sold noon takP bim dnwn to aomP factory Scores of Italians have been -taken '.
at a wood margin in the liâtes, even to amuse himself with a circular saw. | to the''morgue in the hope that some |
after the dutv Is paid " ----------------------- one mlght admlt knowing the dead ;

.. . f |> » __ Oflicer* installed. | man, but all profess ignorance of his There is scarcely any condition of ill-health
"There need be no rivalry^ then. ,n X H. Butler installed the officers ' LI^^Lhlrato se'ekradross In'c imre ^^§«$7 ^

this business'’'' Court Dominion, No. 250Ü. Canadian bid* members to seek redress in courts gi«t». Tho Five-Ccnt packet is enough for
..t, " V..ha,„„„r r.,1 P, ,r„= „ . - or to give evidence before them, and an ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
None whatever, an. w ered Profes Order of Foresters, at an open meet- ln other cases with which the noli-e CO cents, contain» a supply for a year,

sor Carpenter emphatically. Hi ere is , , in tha west-end Y. M. (’• A. Build- have dealt this law of the Mafia has !
a great and growing demand for re- .ment, and neither Durham, nor Belle l"g. Addresses were delivered by E. : been difficult to overcome. |
vlHe,. nor any other place, will have J. Humphrey, District Deputy,. Aid. J.
any excuse for rivalry. The present j. Graham, J* H. McGhle and W. D. ! f orollar, of Monroe Doctrine. j
demand for cement is likely lo con- ... „ Liteipool, Jan. 16.—At a special
tlnu- for many years, d,-spite the in- j w ,* 5" rr?taim«n vcr It’ ! mef'tlng nf the Liverpool Chamber of-

Acrease In the rate of production, for i ^ ’-i;. «etrimmon V.( .R < . Brock, . commerce today, called to consider
the reason that the demand is increas- \ . ,bp Proposed reciprocity treaty be
ing at a greater rate than ran he sup- ^‘,ps- t?TrAUrer' AwHua.S Ï’ phap,aln: tween the United States and Cuba, it

tcoige Graham, S.ViK. J. Harrison, , was announced that Foreign Secretary 
J W.. T. 'TJarris; S.R., T. G. Gout's; ) Lansdowne would receive important 
J.B., W. E. DiMon: auditors, J. H. But- deputations from the various Charn
ier and AV. E. Robson : physician, W. ^Prs nf Commerce of the United King"
A. Ball, M.D.; trustees. D. Patterson,
J. Barrie and W. Eaton.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIRXO.RE ET. CHICAGO MURDER MYSTERY. EDUCATIONAL.
t8PRB0KBL3 LINE.

THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN UNE
I NEW TERM Fast Mill Service from San Francisco Is 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
Icet, (5) From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Sessions in all depart
ment*.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
YONGE AND GKRKARD STS.

Office open daily--9 to 5— Phone, 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

SS. Aimed»....................Jaus- .17, S ».m.
. .Jem. 30, 10 e.m. 

......................... .. ..Feb. 7

,os may
lead to the arrest of the men who SS. Ventera. . 

SS. Aimed»...
;-t- K. J. DUNSTAN,

Local Manager.- Si-
Carrying first, second and ^bird-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-Moms 
and fail particulars, apply to

R M. MELVILLE,

Toronto, Jan. 8fch, 1903. 624call orfound in Jackson Parkwas NOTICE.Scratched in the snow 1.36against the 
as the last.

nd. M13S 
the ‘tragedy,,, v: 
iefence was, 

committed 1

• 1

ra- MBBTINOS.
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made to Ihe Parliament Canada 
at its nd>t session for an act to amend :be 
Act of Incorporation of tile Canada Per 
OXf.licit 5- Western Canada Mortgase Co- 
p,ration hv conferring upon the .aid r ,r 
oration. In addition to Its present power», 

the right"t„ lend money ,n the srrnrjtr of. 
or purchase or Invest in. the debentures, 
ponds, fully paid up stocks and -other se
curities of any charter’d or Incorporated 

(British or Foreign), and for other

a
. Agent, corner Toronto sad Ado- 

ë-streets. Toronto.
Main 2010.

in. Ppsfi
laWe-si 

Tel. Mai
The British Canadian Loan and 

Investment Company
LIMITED) >

188

oktBLB. 

v MoroccR»

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
gem rnl nvetlng of the sliftrcholdi*:^ wlii 
bo held at tin* <->mpaTiy s ntiU-o, southwest 
< orner of Adelaide and Victm lu-HtreetH, 
'Inronto, on WMnetdfty, the 4tU dey of 
Fcbrunryr next, a-t noon.

By order of the dlr^tons.

DOMINION LINE
d. company

phvpr.ses. .
Dated :it Toronto tb«s 20th day of o- 

vember, 1902.
BEATTY. RLACKHTVh'K. NKSBIT> 

FASKEN i< RIDDELL.
58 Welllncton-strwt East, Toronto, Sdlel- 

tors for AppHeants.

un-

RWAN5 -PfiBTUlO SERVICE—
............ Jan. 81
.........^..freb. 7

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 
—From Boat*»—

est news re-
’’Colonlan”............
"Californian'’......

BHNICOT' K BALL.
Manager.

is that operx- 
i.uimenced on 
Con h.-rs be<J* ■ ’ from

5024000

MUSKOKA AND GEORGIAN 
BAY NAV. OO , LIMITED

ruinera 
disaster has

These rn- 
|j;e crclltahle.r
,i«e!ty nf the •

Lte.i with the

-VTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF JOHN 
_vN Hirst. Late or the City of Toronto, 

Gentlem ,n. Decease j .....Jan. 17 
.... Jan. 81

"New England".
“Oambroman" . .

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Ste., Toronto 244

"XTOTICE TO CREDITORS. IN THE Tlie aiiniial mreHng of th#» above rr>m- 
Surrogate Court of the County of p»ny will be held at the Head Offb-r . :t4 

York, in the Matter of the Estate cf Motor ,i-street. 'I'oronto. on We<lnesda,v, 
Margaret Radford. Late of the City of Jnn. 2k. V. n't. it the hour of 2 p.m., for ihe 
Toronto, m the County of York. Spinster, ; eb<-Hoii rf dlreetrrn and suefi other bus!-j 
Deceased. nos as m i.v ei,nie before ihe meeting.

----------- > HIGHC. MACLEAN, .Seerefary.
Nrtlre is hereby driven, pursuant to R. S. Toronto. Jan. 17th, 1903.

().. 1897; Chapter 129, Kretlon 38. *thaf all 
ered hors nnd other persons having elnluie 
ncaluMt the e.-tnte rf Margaret Radford, 
late of the City rf Toronto, in the County i 
of York. sf4nst>v.
About the 12th da
or before the 5th day of February. 1903, 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Frank 
W. Mark an. Sole tor for the Kx< < ut<H-s <»f 
the i state of the sold dere.wel,
Christlan and surnanre*. uddrrs«eK and de- 
neripfion. full parfbulars of their elnlm«, ; 
nii'l Ktntem-eut of -hfdr arvoimtu. and ; h«- .
Bfiinrc r.f the security (If any) held by them. (No Personal Liability)

^ And further take notice that after the 
«aid date tlie Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the ,a.*i$ets of the said l’et-cn^ed Notice is hereby 
among the partira ent1tie<l thereto, having gvLvral meeting 
regard on'y to the elalm* of which no*|e.. above company will be held at the Hi ad 
shall have been received, and That they will Offi< e of the Company. Nos. 19 and 21 Ade- 
not be rrspruiertble for the a»-<ets, or any laldo-streK e.i.st, in the city of Toronto, 
ixirt thereof, to any perwm or per Ft ns of oi Wednesd-iv, the nay or January,
who«e elaim they shall uot then have had 1903. at 3 o clock p.m., for the elect.un 
notice. ey j of directors and the transaction of general

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Jnnu- business, 
ary. 1903.
FRANK W. MACLEAN. 34 Vietorla-street. , _ inA,.

Toronto. Sollcdtr^r for Toîvnto General ary. A.D. IWo.
Tnists CcrporütîiOn. 666 —--------------—~r

Notice if» hereby given, mirsuant t<* the 
lie.vised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. Chapter 
120. that all persons having Ha inn se 
cured ot- uiisee-nTd. ngilnst th*’ estate tjf 
the said John Hirst. late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died on or nhont 
th'1 9th day of F>e '-mber. 1902. nrrt te- 
q nl red. on or before the 31 .t da.v of Jnnu 
ary. 19< 3. to teend by post. prepaid, 
dr liver to the undersigned. S-diirttors for 
tlie Executor of tbrt wi'l of the said do 
erase<l. their Christian nnd surnames, ad
dresses and deserlpt’ons. with full particu
lar# of their claims, and statement --f 
their aeeounts. and tbe nature of the se 
ci rltles. If anv. held by them.

And furTher. take nottno. that, iftrr sneh 
laf-t mentionod date, the Exe<iiter w|?J pro
ceed to distribute the aseets of the de 
erased amr-nc the parties entltlod thereto 
having regard only 
which he shall then have notice, nnd that 
the sold Exoentor will net be liable for 
the «nid assets or nnv part thereof, to any 
person or per.«->ns. of who«ie finiras notice 
«■hall not have been received by h'.m at 
the time of such distribution 

Dated this 29th dav of Doeember. 19ft2.
FRASFP fc MrKEOWN

15 T’o-O it a 'Tfl-eef. Tn»«n ♦
Solicitors for the Executor.

TatigifT ron-
[tb’.: are tak- 
h;ipress fhcUb 
l adequate to
quarter.

WARM FEET t

SPECIAL. TOUR
TO ENGLAND

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
deceased, who died on or 
y of April. 1992. are, on —OF THK—

6

r ::Ontario and California 
Oil Company. Limited,

rlied by the Increase in the number 
of cement mills. For that reason the 
present price of î-.’-’û per barrel is ( 
not likely to be reduced materially.
These prices afford a large profit in 
the manufacture and should permit 
the payment of large dividend?."

The Fnlar, of Cement. Branded With a Poker.
"The demand will always be grow- rilf,a'ln.y’ ,^'l" t,Jan’ Mp"

wuade is in the Homoeopathic Hospi-
"Always growing, the employment tal badl>’ loured by treatment receiv

er cement has of late years been ex- at the handa otf a Pa[ty „nf yToun5 
tending In a multitude of directions.!™? fro™ h|s nolghliorhood It is 
and if has been fouhd capable of sal- ”ald 'va"atnr'pbed’r7‘lpd tbe saow 
lsfartorily replacing not only clay and .",Pn 'branded with a hot poker, 
products -and stone, but also ; He bas not named h s asa.lants, but 
wood and iron for many purposes. “ is ^id he aroused their indignation 
In almost every variety of . public by »' treatment of his wife who had 
works, such as canals, dams, break f? 8Ca p "oa!:d dressed at the hospital 
Waters, piers, bridges, conduits, etc., the night beforp’ 
cement plays a highly important part, 
and in the composition of buildings it 
Is no longer restricted to foundations 
of floors, but Is required by architects 
especially In large modern steel and 

, iron structures, as a substance for 
embedding beams and girders to give 
additional strength, prevent oxidation 
jnd .guard against the destructive ef- 
»ects of warping in case of fire. In 
the construction of highly specialized 
edifices, such as grain storehouses, the here

Via Jamaica.
Now is the time to go South, and at the 

s.imo time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of g trip to England, taking I» 
Bristol, London pnd Liverpool, return! 
via St. John. N.B.. or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full partlcnisrs 
may be had from

KARN’S MAGNETIC INSOLES
dpm January 22. for the purpose of SS: «ff
discussing the matter. The speakers known ; k«r P yur feet W»rm all the time, even if Ftttaii- 
strong,y criticised the treaty as prac- “* *“W***"'*'
tlcallv shutting out other nations from 1 wdt. t„r n„r.ho«k on K«trc B«:u »ud other bod.

It'* fret*. Addrcs*

1 heir

H z
-vL-Vs Marvel- 

j Cure the 

ur Own

to th« claims of

• p» isn't1!.
THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St., —*0

624246

trading with Cuba. giveq 
of the sh

thnt the annual 
nvehoîders of the S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-e.

Iv cured1 btiH'
noted stir*

them

nt merchant 
nirry’s (-an<^ 

-1 ,-ancer en 
L| with Mr*1-

L en re: "Tjj 
nc'iitly cured 

on me

dividend Notices.SCHOOL PRINCIPALS SHOCKEP.A. McTAGGART. M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to l)r. McTaggart’s profes- 
sionul standing nnd personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou. G. IV. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, I’resldent of fit. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rév. A. Sweatmnn. lllshop of To-

:.,t
Hurl iik

At: Seeing Crown VrlneeM 

With Prof. Giron.

J.7. 17.24. 4Nova Scotia Steel & Coal CompanyJ. L. PINCH,
Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Janu-

Hecretary.Driving

36 iShot While Picking Coni.
Berlin. Jnn. 16.—A special despatch from Kokomo. Ind., Jan. IK. Late ^ last 

Geneva. Switzerland, says : evening, while Ernest and Mabel Mil-
“The principal? < f a number of girls’ l®r, aged 11 and Î) years, were in the

schools have complained to the authori- alley in rear of the Appolton auto
ties that they could no longer take out mobile works, picking up scraps of
the gills fi r ihteli' usual walks, because coal, witb which to keep from freez-
thrv tvnve Rhf»eked at «peina ihp Crown lngr* Mabel was shot twice by a man
«U.» of s,,™., driving w„h P,„. .res^rhe^omo^t^. one1

safe, inexpensive borne treatments. No ,iron ball naased thru the bodv of the eirlhypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss | The Berlin police hare forbidden the sale other «bot caused a severe
of time from business, nnd a certainty of - of prêt cards having on them portraits of na tne °^nerm*DOt. nausea a serere 

Consultation dr correspondence In- the Crown Princess and Prof. Giron to- ne*“ wound. The girl will die- Jones 
267 get her. , was arrested and «placed ln Jail.

(UMITED)

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice i# hereby given that a dividend of 
two per rent, on the preference shares of 
the company for the quarter ending De«*em 
ht'T 31st li.stant. nn« been dedarr-d WP 
able January 15th. 1003, to 
of record o' December 31st» 1002. T, he 
t n.nsfcr h«x>ks will be closed on and from 
January 1st to January 3th, both dtys^u 
elusive.

By order of the Directors,
HENRY RITCHT», CwEler.

New Glasgow, NiS., Dec. 59, 1902.

Cancer Can Be Cured.Another fanning: Combine.
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. Hi.—The four

teen Independent canning factories of 
Southeast Alaska have been merged 
at a meeting here, and the entire pack, 
amounting at the present time to be
tween (h)0,000 and SOO.(XM) cases per 
annum, has passed to the conti^ol < f 
Griffith, Durney & Co. of San Francis
co, who will establish headquarters

•ancer
But not through the medium of the stoin 
nch. When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the sév- 
ention# produced no preparation admin 
istered through tho ,stomach will ar- 
ref-t Its career. There is only one sure 
method of eradicating it and that method 
Is followed, with wonderful success, at the 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes’ walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE. *

; m»nt cured
in civud'

- 1
ou «re a 
.■ who lg« 

Inform»1/®" 
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TUB OEM 
OP THE WEST INDIES

An Ideal apot in which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid all the 

of the northern climate.extremes

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON end 
PHILXDKLPHIA and JAMAICA, 
the magnificent twln-ecrew Ü. 8. Mail 
Steameblpe:,

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Saiilnfs Weekly tree Beaten and Philadelphia
including atatf- 
and meal». STS:

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Ferregnt

Fare for round trip, 
room accommodations 
one way. $40.

Seed for oar beautiful booklet whether yen 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier I. North Wharves. Pfalta. Leo* Wharf, Beetee
Fui I lnfr>rivtM*n awl 'rickets of lœal Agent 
R. M. Melville, Toronto e Adelalde-sts. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-ste.

TOOLS
TWIST DRILLS

Very Best Makes.
STARRETT'S FINE TOOLS

Our prices will interest you.
Call or write.

THE V0KE8 HARDWARE CO., Limited,
Cor. Yougre snd Adelaide 8ts., Toronto.

3

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

ze

3
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FBI «III WMI;3SS2S5;
process used exclusively.

Sir John Macdonald took the sound declared that subsidies Of money 
position wlfen he said to the prohlbi- ! and land grafted to a corporation 
tloniFts: '‘Too vW ret prohibition, might result In foreign centre). The 
when you elect a prohibition parlla- great value of western lands has been 
mont, and piace a prohibition govern
ment In <power-” But the tendency of

The Toronto World.t 4 iT. EATON C°-„.,No. 83 YOXGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Daily World. In advance, $3 per yêéfi. 
hundajr World, In advance. $2 per year 
T'-lepbones: 208.253,234. Private bmmea 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 19 

West King-ttrott. Telephone -804.
Ix)n<lan . England. ofBre: F. W. Large, 

^Agent, 145 Fleet street. London, K. C.

*< 1
Major D. J. V. Eston of Kingston, 

Ont., Goes to the Staff 
College, England.

demonstrated by the Influx of Amert- j
can settlers. All this teaches us to | 

governments in recent years has been retaln control of the land and not to ; 
to evade responsibility in regard to ^ too eager t0 pay a high price for 
prohibition, and other matters of vital a railway to the first promoter who 
importance. They ere made * open comes along. It will soon be regarded 
questions." The party ties are gen- ^ a v-aluable privllege.to be allowed 
erouely relaxed, in order that mem- build a railway without a dollar or 
toers may .vote freely on them. They ^ acre Q{ a subsidy. The right of 
are referred to royal commissions, way ^ regarded as a sufficient
■which dutlfutly'bury them in volumln- inducement, 
ous blue books. They are referred to 
the people by means, of plebiscites, 
which are always interpreted as mean
ing nothing. They are^referred to the 
courts, whose decisions are always 
conveniently obscure. Finally, we
had the referendum—a delightful new ...... . .
word, somethin, quite different from credit them morequlcklyj^han humbug

... MV hen a man strikes a good newspaper a plobisclte. Possibly the small ad- ... .. . .job he ought to be devoutly thankful
from the United Statea . Ver** Vote V* du* l° 8 T for the same, and a "salutatory to that

The spirit of reciprocity did not enter ‘ " '' "c'’ born ° orfr experien..e, effect wl], attract general attention by 
into the action of the American Con ^ ^ ^ C/Mae^ w„ -ts obvious sincerity. The misg.vlngs,

. 8rcas In granting for one year a re- & mUtake on thelr part But, at all 
bate equal to t )-. u '’ events, no sooner did it appear that
emergency measure n a the prohibition vote was formidable I Some enemy of the human race has
crisis, the Congressional arj tMn the ^vernmwt began' to mini- launched a theory that Johnny-cake
fairly desenbed. ft did mlze itR lmporta^c. Mr. Ross made was orlginaU, "journey-cake,"
the interests of j some elaborate calculations, intended thing which used to be carried on a

■ therefore, no reason cn* to shew that the vote was largely a Journey-a sort of emergency ration.
duties> Bïlve ln ** Conservative vote, polled with the ne- In the same way, an attempt was made

°Tmv‘rTnsdian interest which * Various design of putting him and his to destroy the flavor of Welsh rabbit 
_ Thc' only ranfldl^n „ , 2' colleagues in a hole. by calling it rarebit- Jocular and

would be certain to profit from reclpro- .... . fanciful titles for food are common
Crow’» Nest 1716 «referendum was a distinct ova-

Pass Coal Company. The coal Interests * «“* Principle ci governmental
of Nova SCO,la are opposed to any in to which the Premier
terference with the existing duties. oppeale. If he wanted a pr»h*l- (
Ontario consumers can see no relief 1 tinn majority, he should have gone to ; Notice has been glven'to the Ameri-
frnm excessive prices in a free inter- the countoy on that issue In.te»d of can packers that others can play at 
-hinge of soft coal The r,-moval of lflat w" h<>ard 01 Pulpwood, magnifl- the .game of combination. John W.
the Canadian duty on anthracite did ‘ 2, TT' * T'f *»*"*”■

a anihino'tP to a<*m,n,8tration and progressive leg!*- Live Stock Association, says that the
no c eapen e P1 ■ ’ dealer la,lon’ remember Ross—anything but stockmen have more than $4,000,000,-

- _ ! prohibition.
moval* bf'dwd u U es, a nd the sa^e inter- thnt the government lost the advant- packing plants of their own. kill their 

would profit it Canada admitted "*• of Prohibition sentiment, and even own stock, market the product and 
‘ , , . , , ;:o .,, complained that scene prohibitionists undersell any packing house trust.

American en t t tee ‘ u were sullen or hostile. But what else have men outside this ‘charmed circle* :
Something mjgMb^ld in defenceof ^ ^ y<ju want pr„_ : who have money, brain., and energy. ;

a e e p m or < hibltlon sentiment and enthusiasm, and with these three they also have
gain ior a w‘neme
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Monday==Home-Furnishing Dayv
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Thr WorM cun be bad at tbe following 
n* v a eland*

Wind.-or Holes....
Kt. Lflwrence Hail 
Pceco<-k A- Jones.
Wolverine Néwa Co..........Detroit. >!1ch.
St. D«-nls Hotel........................... New York
r.O. New* f e.,217 I)earborn-Ht.. .Chicago 

F. R«N>t.276 K. Main-si ...-.Rochester
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh....................Winnipeg. Man.
Mr Kay 800th on.. N.We8tmln*tcr,B.C. 
Reymond & Doberty... .8t. John, N. B.

NOMINATED BY LORD ROBERTSJanuary Sale, hundreds of 
families in Toronto and vicinity are now enjoying a greater measure of home-com
fort and luxury. Our January Sale makes it possible to furnish new homes or to 
refurnish one or more rooms at a comparatively small outlay. Did you ever hear 
of Home-Furnishing prices so favorable to buyers as ours are this month ? Cheap 
extreme cheapness, but no sacrificing of quality or even style for the sake of che^p- 

It’s marvelous how far a few dollars will go just now in buying new Floor- 
Coverings, new Draperies, new Wall Papers or hew Furniture from our complete, 
up-to-date stocks. To emphasize that fact we have set aside Monday as Home 
Furnishing Dav, when special attention will be given to our stocks on the Third 
and Fourth Floors. To make the occasion of particular interest to visitors we-are 
putting on sale some extra inducements, of which the following are the most 
noteworthy:

Thanks to the money-saving benefits of our ir1Mnntrcl 
Montreal 
.. Ruffalo Will Join tbe College on Jan. 22— 

Officer In Cnanillnn 
Artillery.

Lohdon, Jan. lti.—(Telegram Cable.) 
—"Major D. I. V. Eaton, Royal Canadi
an Field Artillery of . Kingston, Ont., 
at present on leave here, has been , 
nominated by Earl Roberts, Field Mar
shal, Commandant-in-Chief for the 
Staff College. For this he had qauC- 
fled some time ago. He will now join 
the college on the —nd Inst. Major 
Eaton is the first colonial officer to be 
nominated to the Staff College.

Major Eaton was born in IStK) and 
was' educated at the R.* M. C„ Kings
ton, entering tbe R. C. A. November 
12, lbil4, as lieutenant. He obtained 
his brevet captaincy In the R. C. R. C 
July », ISOti. He served in the South 
African campaign 1SM0-HKK), in the 
operations In the Transvaal east-»Of 
Pretoria, including the actions at Bel
fast, 2fith anti 27th August. 1DU0, antf 
Lydonberg on September Sth follow
ing. He served also later In the oper
ations to the ‘west of Pretoria In the 
Orange River Colony and in Cape 
Colony to the south of Orange River. 
He wears the South African medal 
with three clasps.

j Th« Staff College is situated in Oam- 
berley, Surrey, the commandant be
ing Col. H. S. G. Mlles, C.B., and Is 
for the Instructlpn of officers in mili
tary art and history, staff duties and 
administration and kindred subjects. 
The exams are very rigid and officers 
who obtain certificates are allowed to 
put P. S. C. (Passed Staff College) af
ter their names In the army list.

6

L.adr1
GloIf Lord Rosebery marries an Am

erican lady, he will get n great show in 
the cable despatches henceforth-

■-

? j
Ideals are good things. In newspapers 

as elsewhere, but nothing will dis-
I , ness. H<

MA1>TAIX THE DVTlBS.
It will be time-enough for Canada to 

consider an offer of reciprocity In soft 
coni when such an offer Is received

MANHOOD IS 
A STRUGGLE

By tbe aid df life Insurant* 
,,the struggle of Hfe Is greatly 
lessened, for, by compara
tively small annual pay. 
meats, a man can make his 
family certain of a much 
larger amount in the future.

A Seven Per Cent. Guaran
teed Income Bond Policy In

Em
■L

* $
.

sense of heavy responsibility and what 
not mny be taken as read.

6 "
$1.25 Brussels Carpet, Mad^î Laid and Lined, for 85c

2510yards Best English Body Brussels Carpet, 27 inehes wide, full 5-frame goods, from the 
looms of tbe best makers in England ; splendid designs in conventional, geometri- 

■ cal and Oriental effects, with artistic color combinations of greens, rose, crimson, 
blue, fawn, ecru and wood shades • 2-4 and 5-8 borders, and some have 3-4 stairs 
to match ; this range contains styles suitable for any room in the house. Our 
regular price $1.25 yard, January Sale price, Monday, including making, laying 
and lining .....................-................................................. "...........................................................

E6

-
25<some-

IH2.N0RTH
AMERICAN LIFE

11 JOH
King

city In soft coal Is the and easily understood, and most at
tempts to explain them are merely 
pedantic.

would, at the end of either 
16 or 20 years, provide a 
young man with an annual 
income for life of 7% bn the 
face value of the Bond.

And, whenever his death 
occurred, the full amount of 
the Bond would be payable 
to-his beneficiary.- 

This form of policy, as well 
as protecting the family, 
makes a wise provision for 
old age.

Write'for particular*.

North American Life
Assurance Company

H8ME OFFICE, - TORONTO, OUT,
L. GOLDMAN, WM McOABB,

Secretary, Managing. lJireotor.

600 yards English Sateen: 31 Inches wide: bright 
mercerized finish: fast colors; some very pretty 
floral effects; can be used for curtains, drapes, 
cushion tops, etc.; regular price 20c 
yard, Monday, January Sale...................

Sofa Cushions at 49c
500 only Sofa Cushions; size 20x20; filling In cotton 

case; covered with art cretonne, sateen and 
pongee; also about 24 covered with art silk; all 
with 4 1-2 Inch frill; made in our own factory; 
regular price $1.25 to $2 each; Monday,
January Sale.........................................................

Wall Papers for Monday
2200 Rolls Ungrounded Glimmer Wall Paper; neat 

block; conventional designs; light and medium 
colors; for kitchens and attic rooms; regular

' price, 5c per single roll; January Sale,
Monday ..................................................................

700 Rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; scroll 
and set figure patterns; buff, red, cream and 
green colors; for halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms; regular price 15c to 25c per single 
roll; January Sale, Monday .....................

Steel Engravings for Monday $3.00
24 only Steel Engravings and Colored Pictures; vary

ing in size from 10x19 to 24x38; pretty land
scapes: figure and animal subjects: framed in 
Flemish brown and grey black mouldings; 11-2 
to 3 Inches wide; regular price $4.50 to q n 

• $7.60 each; January Sale, Monday .......0»U

Dining-Ro&m Chairs
150 Dining-room Chairs; golden oak finish; carved 

back; solid wood shaped seat; fancy turned 
spindles; strong and wjjll-made; regular fir 
95c chair; on sale Monday ....................... ............Ou

Bedroom Suites for $13.90
20 Bedroom Suites; hardwood; golden oak finish; 

bureau has shaped top and legs, with 14x24 inch 
bevel plate mirror; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide; 
washstand has double doors and drawer; com
plete with castors; bedstead fitted with good 
woven wire spring and mixed mattresses, wool 
on both sides, and 1 pair all-feather pillows; 
regular pricey for this outfit is $16.90; 
on sale Monday .........................................

Misses’ Dressing Tables
10 on'y Misses’ Dressing Tables; hardwood; golden 

finish and white enamel; shaped top; 32 inches 
wide; with drawer; fitted with bevel plate mir
ror, 12x20; regular $4.25 and $4.75;
Monday .........................................................

1575c All-Wool Carpets for 42c
36 Inches1100 yards Superfine All-Wool Carpet,

wide; 14 ‘new designs, with the newest colorings 
of greens, blues, crimson, browns, etc.; these 
goods are made from the finest Imported yarns; 
thoroughly scoured and guaranteed free from 
grease; specially adapted for sitting-rooms, bed
rooms, etc.; regular price 65c and 75c 
yard, January Sale price, Monday, at
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42the Canadian cotieumer. The natural result was 000 of working capital, and can build
Orientai Rugs Reduced

1 Fine Turkish Rug. our regular price 
$125; January Sale price,-Monday, at 

3 Fine Turkish Rugs ; regular price $100 C 0 K f| 
each; January Sale price, Monday ,...U4iuU

1 Fine Turkish Rug, regular price $80;
January Sale price, Monday..................

2 Fine Turkish Rugs; regular price $70
each; January Sale price, Monday

25c Floor Oilcloth for 17c

THAMES FROZEN OVER,49..75.00est» London, Jan. 16.—For the first time 
in many years, the Thames is- frozen 

At Marlow the Ice is nearly an

» "We

over.
Inch thick. Drift Ice has formed In 
solid packs on the river at- Windsor 
and Richmond. Intensely cc-ld weath
er prevails, which has largely increas- j 

number of the unemployed.

50.00Nothing can be
which In all probability will be.terml 
nated at the end of twelve months. 
The American Congress has opened Its 
markets to the world’s coal for a period j 
of one year- Thgt is an opportunity

you must fare the hostility of anti- hearts left In their physical anatomy. 
prohfbltiorHsts. and this the govern- Let us pronounce sentence that if this ...45.00ment declined to do. If the issue had merger is consummated it can operate 
been squarely presented to the electors. Us #500,000,000 merger without cattle, 

the gm*rmr,ent bad decided to without sheep* and without hogs, for 
stand or fall by prohibition, a legis- we own the raw material and -we will 
lature would have been elected on refuse to sell it to any packing house

and combine."

.2 ed thc
as much outdoor work has been sus
pended. ,1675 square yards Floor Oilcloth, in the following 

widths: 36, 45, 54, 72 and 90 inches; a good range 
of floral and block’deslgns; with effective color-. 
Ings; a cloth ttbat will give excellent wear on 
account of its being so thoroughly seasoned; 
suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, vesti
bules, etc.; regular price 25c square yard;
January Sale price, Monday, at ..............

Lace Curtains at 49c
675 pairs Nottinmam Lace Curi’'”«. 45 inches wide.

3 yards Icng; nearly all white; taped and Col
bert edges; fancy stripe and floral centres; with 
fancy borders and corners; strong double thread, 
making a very durable and washable curtain; 
suitable for bedrooms, dining-rooms, etc.; regu
lar price 75c to 85c pair; Monday, A
January Sale ............................................................ • »

which Canadian coaft Interests may 
fairly seize, but why nullify their ad-
S5LÏ ÏÏ55 ZUSt i F —

It would, of course, be a graceful aet jU8t wh^e th^
for Canada to grant to American soft 1 we not only av *mal1 in our business columns will bo
coal the treatment which Is now to be R°vcmment majority, but a legisla- found ttle year!y statement o-f the 
accorded Canadian coat Jn the Ameri- ■ ,‘ure a ™oet ,"'er7 on<> of whoa° mem" Royal Bank of Canada, which is about 
can markets. But Canada cannot af- , °Prs muHt be canvassed in order to, to open a branch at the southwest 
ford to deal with the United States on : know where he stands, l'or Instance, corn--r Yonge and Wellington-strceta. 
knightly terms In her- dealings with on“ of Mr. Ross’ oldest aitd most in- From the statement presented, the 
Canada, the United States has been ,,uent'ai colleagues, the Minister of bank appears to have done a healthy anada, , Education '•sDcaklr~ for nimself bustne»» during the past year, Its net
cruelly practical. Now when Canada | speaking for n,mself profits amounting to $279,786.15. The
ia uppermost, why should .the slightest °P y' declared that the abolition of bank realized from premiums on 4»IU
concession be extended to the United bars would have "disastrous results," | shares of new stock, at $250 per share.
States which is not dictated by Cana- j ** would "undermine morality" by ; the sum of $721 5<*) Two ha,f-yearly

■Cian interests" driving business Intoillicit channels ld^iude"d®, one *t 3 1-2 per cent, and
dian interests. __ j | one at 4 per cent., were paid, ana

M e are told that untold benefits This reduces Mr. Ross’ majority from #8«),0U0 transferred to reserve fun l, 
would result from reciprocity in soft fl^’e'to three, if he proposes to make the which now stands at $2,500.000. 
coal. That seems to be the opTnim abolition of bars a government meas- 'fe(?enwi,t(l3t>ra"nCh 10 Torcmto
of the National Board of Trade of the I ufp- If it is to be an open question, '
United SUtes, aa well as Uriff theorists the matter is just where ft was when 
In" Canada. The National Board of tlte agitation for prohibition began.
Trade assembled at Washington de
clared in favor of a reciprocity treaty 
between Canada and the United States.
It regarded a mutual removal of the 
coal duties as a step in the right direc- ; 
tlon.

In College Ha.11».
J. W. Baird read a paper on "Posi

tivism" before tbe Philosophical 
ciety of Varsity yesterday afternoon.

Prof. Alexander lectures In rhe 
Chemical building on Jan. 19, at 6 
p. m-, on Robert Louis Stevenson.

The annual reception of the Univers
ity Y. M. C. A. Ukes places in the 
society's building on the 21st inst„ at 
8 p. m.

WE REPAIR 
TRUNKS, 
BAGS and 
UMBRELLAS

So-8.known
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

.17
and we have every facility for giving jr« 

Thc time for entries to the Varsity the very best satisfaction. For this weak 
oratorical, contest has been extended *ve will re-cover Umbrellas for 49o-ftam« 
to the 22nd iifat. -repaired free. Oar trunk and beg repair

ing is done by skilled workmen only.
Phone Main 1170 and our wagon will 

call at your address anywhere in the city 
for goods to be repaired.

-,.

Conservatory String Quartette.
The mimic-loving pubdc of Toronto owe 

a uebt of gratitude to this quarto- irho 
only one in the ctiyi for the sterling work 
they ore doing iu a série» of eh.irober music 
recitals, the third one of w-hk-b was ul■ n 
last Wednesday evening. On this occasion 
the quartet was assisted by Mr. W. Francis 
Firth, bo-ritomc, and Miss Frances ». Mor
ris, pianist. Mr. Firth'» selections 
the prolog from "I Pagllacci," atari a 
rang of snpoMcetion of hi* c.vn 
tien, In britl of which he displayed a mel
low,’ well-rounded voice and 
teen.

a
CHUR,

Annnal
Lace Curtains at 73c

300 pairs Nottingham L6ee Curtains; 54 inches wide, 
31-2 yards long: white and ivory; cord stitch 
edges; floral and spray designs; this curtain can 
be used in any style of room; regular 
price $1.25* to $1.35 pair; Monday^ jn
January Sale ....,..................................... .. «I U

Drapery Materials

c<EAST & COv Centra! 
duced Its 
purposes 
ed. Coh I r 
ed to $4j

TheA '
-, 300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes StreetWPTU

robust
■ompowi-

A PROSPEROUS BUSINESS. good erbr
The quartet numbers were M 

detractin'» op. 44, No. 3. and two move- 
n.t-ut# by Mozart. In the ftnrt two move
ments of the Mendel»*>bti the player» were 
hundicapped somewhat by the orchestral 
effect, which the c'nnposed has • attempt
ed, and tbe intonation wan at time» im
pure and perhaps bad the mennetto been 
taken a trif slower it would have been | 
nu Improvement, but In rho andante and j 
the Mozart movements, their work was 

, excellent and Showed the effect of ’areliil 
1 rehearsing. The principal number on the 
! in ogruin was of course uhe first rind second | 
! movements from Dvorak’s piano quint *t, | 

the dumka or lament. Ik Ing one or the nn- 
I cs* modern upecimens of this o!asr> of com- 

pcwlit on. Miss Morris, the aasMing p.antet. 
showed great brilliancy of technique and 
her mippflrt of the rirlng* In rh- a.-rom- 
muring iiari* wn« solid and ma,elv». while 
i'i dclkfltc little p’ano entl miming all 
thru wore not charming. Tb- Mn-ron A 

| KlK-h Grand piano wa* equal to aid 
1 ,rends made on It* resources, the loioiy 
! uvsiitv of thc sustained tones In the allegro 

being' thruent most Impressing.! mm*F'have been made to use ,n
,trumen* at (the neat recital, i eh. •>.

THERE! IS NO BETTER
BMWBD ALE IMPORT*)

—THAN— - "

n a-
cn-S 4*removed.

Annual Meeting of the Glllett 
Company.

The ee^ond annunfjnyeting of the E. W.
GiMett Company, Limited, was held In the 
company's offices. 32-34 Front-street west, j 
this city, on Thursday, at 11 a.m. A large 
number of shar. elders were present. Gr

in i '"g to nine».. Mr. E. W. Glllett the pres!-
reciprocity treaty on terme suitable to order to develop the West. The>ap!d I IT, T.U Wm. YXE
the United States. It is apparent that development of the West will continue I general manager ami treasurer, was sp
in the coal duties the United' States’ whiter the Grand Trunk is sUbsidiz- TJe r^ U^ZZ^ry.

v' action is inspired by a national crisis, od or not. / ; Mr. (icorg'1 Hepburn, and adopted. The
not by an awakening in favor of lower The country has reached a stage £Xd.“ anTproved enHreb’ s',tlsfa''c?,e.v> m
duties or for closer trade relations with ■ or ue\eiopment now when rail- stockholders. Tbe treasurer reported hnv-

I way subsidies should not be i»g pa:d two dividends, amounting to $12,- 
necessary. The railways will ***’• ff>r tljo Hghi m n hs from .tiay 1st ro
be built because thev will' ?Ant' <m<1- the sum <rf, 1 $10.000 was placcri to ttie credit of the rc-
pove pr,,liable commercial en- servi’ account. nnrl-"after doing n snli- 
terprlses. Of course, promoters stantlal imlnnce i1 uns ins to tile credit of 
of contemplated railways will de- i loss aiv] gain aeer.imt. All this was done 
mand subsidies, because it has ' ln xddirkui to putting in a lot of new mn- 
been ,customary In the past to |arak.ng nmny improvements to 
trranf them J tv,^an | ,h" PIflnt- 1 Jf> prtvpects <A the company”*?!.■« -P** /iCH1dcs this, these [are of the brightest, and owing to the 
subsidies have been a grand thing thorough and effkdent manner in which the 
for the promoters. We believe, I l.mnlnetw is n»nii«gr<l Kliare^K/Idcrx «ro ne- 
however, if subsidies were entire- j «m .-rl of most mu i.-«factory returns. Tlie
ly discontinued, the development of : ,n,V.’,'Âfcï*,„ "Js.,"',p ' ACTIVE ASCIESI' FOREGTBRS. Hope, Mayflower, Star of the East, and LOCAL TOPICS.
the country would not be In the 1 ItZZ L/mgcr snd tr^,îrer Mr liollie --------- Pride of Toronto. In thc west end, ----------
least retarded. A policy which -j »bd thc seen ary, Mr. fî<orge Hepburn, for V*a*re»ii end Prcrsperity ifarlt the , Court Jubilees officers were installed. Owgnode Hall Legal and Literary Ro-
has been a fruitful source of scan- the very efficient manner in which thev Order Everywhere ! an<^ a crowded court room testified to annual ball in Convo-
dal in the past, and a cause of ini- ^<J cmiductnl the affair» or the e arpnnv. T^ifl has been „ buvv w'eek with lhe flight of the members at having to Hall on Ja.n. 2S.
mense loss to the people of Can- rCÏ. rcer *. K,>ar,1 of I'rrwtore, ronsIsMng a V go into larger quarters In the West lhe Duffcrin School Old pairs’ fourth
a da may well be drormed without ivin!r t, m' u 'Li, Allclent Foresters, and on V ednesiay | End Y.M.CA. buMding. Bro. Mont- mnl Imnquet and reunion will take place 4714 Lost Their Live».causIngT^ regret to anyone—except U'K.W -M A Tb” » M: nl*bt the H,»h Chief Ranger, with a 1 gomory, the retiring chief ranger, was « Webb’, on Friday right. Jan. ». Bt; Petersburg. Jan. 16.-The of-
posslbly the promoters. So far as i to. was re elected. ' 1 •> numLer of other High Court officers, 'vl.th ev,raJ ,ja,1‘,'iG „wl11 m,‘nt Gcial figures show that 4714 persons
the West is concerned, we believe ’ A nieeiing of the rHreetors wne held lm- attended the Installation of Courts members"1 1,1 “ " ' e s e y e hear W. K. Llm olng Hunter'speak'against *ost thrir live*, and that .'..1,112 houses the r,p,e tvould declare decidedly Mb IZ'lXZ CosmopollUm. Toronto, affd StV of the ^e^oung men are now realizing «rad,. Hunter agai^ ^ , the recent earth-
agdlnst subsid zing the Grand were ejected : Mr. K. W. Glllett, prrsi Kast and of Cosmopolitan Circle held ^hc value of belonging to such an ■■b**'I>h <’hnmliertaln. the. Man of quakes at Andijan.__________
, runk p.-tcifie, if they were given dent ; Mr. William BoWe, general manager . , / . ’ / Arder, because it isAvorld-w ide, lias no fL wt11. hp u,e ,,ll,l"ct of a dlv onrse p. ,, h , _nd Nnvv

an opportunity to vote on the and treasurer; Mr. George Hepburn, secre- ln the Engineers Hall, V ictoriastreet. jfls(ssmenfs its p„lirv is of full com- Lf \'eX‘ L- Guidon, past,,, „t lm. „„Th B ?rl* h ,'”r * T_question. Further, we believe a tary. ■ , - j The reports of all the courts show L fcrchtT^Uue^ca^ praffi^can" be ‘n pSESZt’wOS? Kn^sh" Tri^eSÏ8 SSÎ

large majority vote eouid be sc- __________ __ most.satisfactory state of affairs, and r.uTrendered for cash, a loan can h? _____ ... __ In Canada by tlrst-ehts* dealers only. E .A.
cured In the West in favor of a ISI,W •* THB T1»IE TO GO fully justified the High Chief Ranger, raised on it, or a fully paid-up policy . Lvnclîr of ',h,' Xhuh Als/T-hF»'v,T<h Gerth, agent, Montreal.government mad. --------- • Mr H. H. Kent of Hamilton. In de- ran be secured if the holder^cannot ftêreon.l,*------------------------------

To Florida, »™d the South- daring that peace and prosperity mark- or will net continue further payments. ; u.gton to admit „ I’hJueae atndc'lit SI Try Household Package Dyes-all
td the order. The same evening, in The sick and funeral benefits, with' wished to visit Heston. | druggists, 10 cents.
Lv"- i13.1!; Hamilton of medical attendance and medicine free,; Kev. J. L. stewurt. Dr. Adam* and Ur.
'Vl,,,d-Tr'.sHlgh.o1 h Pf C «npanion, in- are the best In the world. First-class Service, graduate* of Ton-ntn endlogcs, .
stalled, the .officers of Circles^ Maid men of all classes are joining daily, and 'trite from I’i.hang, that they have uvt1 y“ry rare Gold Medal is that granted

progress everywhere is evident. ttey- Gorge K. Hartwell of yueen’a. All1 «".‘J'f 1î5^ng0a«Mc'rr,th”;^<> ,î"Ptutrj^
are well and are on their way to Cben-Tn. XU of n an officer w?o________

t he members of the Canadian Institute partiel™ted in that liririlant engagement. WeaolicitthebusmcMol Manuiecturerk *• 
"111 hold their usual meeting In the llhmry a reproduetion of It Is among the Ulus- gineers and others who realize tbe »dvi*btitty . 
ll.l* evening. Professor A. B. Maeallnm I tratlons for "The War of lhlz.' now ap- having their Patent builntia transacted by X* 
will read a pup-r entitled, -’The TIlaGiy nearing ln The Cenndlf.n Magazine. The pert». Pre1,mimiry»dvicefree. Charge» 
of the , omnrsit nn of Oeeatf Water." story of this great and glorious defence of rate. Oerlayeetoil n«p, IZI^wgea,«en

, , The Hi hie class of Beverley-str"et Ban- Cimadn rmmrarra in the January Irene ..J?*1Jr. f*?C. OIL "statement has beên published that the list < ■biirrh held n very Mtecessful at hone■ of timt periodical and will run through Montreal ■ and Washington.D.C.. .
majority agree with President Roose-I in "icir Svndey 8ch«*)l hall on .Tmrednv I t*1® **eues of lt)03.
vetf ln th» h» h». , , - en <1, ht g. The hall was artistically Ueeorai-It in the stand h. has taken in clos- ! p,-i with.bunting, flags and flowers, and an 
ing the postofflee at Indlancla. The I excellent program win rendered, 
reverse is true. The President is con-* At 1lL" metting in the Toronto Opera 
sidered here as a 14-carat jackass, and 1 ftJTn?r,m' «ûort «.hlreMi.»
inlhirarthra'hlly| takenthe authority to! ./ r(hUr<'w. Ih^imek. 'urtn-y1 F.iUs ind'rhas."
wHhouthenrovnenJî%n0f thKAC0J^?Unlty «hy-arion* .phases of the single tax Mrs. fie,idea, J. A. C. Redden and Mis*

1 P ocatton. No hotice of ir-tnemenf. Cory left Toronto on Tliursday en route to
lawlessness has been broug"ht to my at- A legal partnresMp has )>een formGiri be- .New York, intending fn snM to-day on the
tention. If there had been any I would t^eti Hcughton r>ennox. M.r.. of Havr.e, Otmard Line steamer I v urn I a for England,
have ben the proper official to com- 'nnd Herbert I>*nnox of Aurora, sad .Sydney 
munlcate with. And, In any event, re- "V?1* «“L, Thelr “^hesareiu
garless of color or previous rondltkm ^de^VUtoritl”?: CWnPr ^ ^ 
of servitude, my services have always 
been at the command of the citizens 
of the county and state.”

JGOVERNMENT RAILWAYS IN THE 
WEST.

The ^Winnipeg Commercial asks the 
pepplè_ of Eastern Canada to disabuse 

; they* mind* of the Idea that the Grand 
Canada can obtain at any time a Trunk Pacific need be subsidized

■ 1 978\yards English Cretonne; about 28 inch wide; 
Will and crepe finish; floral designs; In a good 
range of colors; useful for curtains, drapes, 

' cushion tops, etc.; regular price 10c and 
11c; Monday, January Sale ...........
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Glover, 1 
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ment.
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pupils. 1 
$2545.80. 
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Cosgrave’s
An Elixir ef Life is

Cosgrave’s

...13.907
yards English Reversible Cretonnes; 31 Inches 
wide; assorted colors;Teoft, bright finish; fancy 
floral border both sides; this material makes

125 Y
:

up very pretty for curt sins, drapes, etc.; regu
lar price 20c yard; Monday, Janu. 
ary Sale .............................................. ..

1
.122 3.49

SORTERCanada. "The question is,” says an 
evening - newspagier, “Do Canadian 
manufacturers and consumers, gener
ally, want cheaper coal?” There is 
no reason to believe th^t the removal 
of the duties on coal would reduce 
the price to the manufacturer or to | 
the ordinary consumer. But even if1 
cheaper coal did seem prot>able, is a 
year's experiment worth the risks 
which the Canadian coal interests 
would have to assumed The American 
Congress cfearly intends that the duty L 
of 07 cents a ton on soft coal shall

T. EATON C<2™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

<z Mode from Pure Irish Malt.*A HALF AND HALF
Brewed and Blended byI

GOSRAVESIce Blockade Railwed.
Su.pt. Price the C.P.R- an"®“"c2d i, the most delightful, thirst-quesetiig,

, he»lth’g.ving BEVERAGE.
Paesenger a.nd freight trame, he said. ; Of all License Holders, 
were being moved at that P°*nt in 
much quicker time than during tn, 
past week.

Brewery -Niagara Street,
TORONTO, ONT. 8m

The e 
eon OorJ 
number

Tel. Park 143.en
corne automatically into operation at 
th<> end of a year. At the end of 
twelve months a large portion of the 
Canadian market would be in posses- ( 
sion of the coal interests of the United

Michie-’e Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its wholesomeness and delicacy ef 
ff|vor and aroma.

cert lari 
of a yoi 
met wii

4

program 
Harry J 
Lillian45c lb.

at MICHIE’S

States, and what would the manufac
turer and, the consumer have received i 
to justify the’removal of duties?

The World does not believe that any 
interest In Canada- outside of the 

("row's Nest Paths Coal Co. would pro-

J. Ha
: ' George 

Mrs. < 
Kate A. 
iMlss A 
and CHs

one
Tn another article The Commercial | 

But flouts the opinion that the' provinces i Rente viu. Philadelphia and 
Wa*hi*i|j:ton.

Byjgo’ng via Ixtilgh Valley It.illr ,ad and
the present situation does not demand sldlzed road Is built. But It says that | lts*côiinc.tlons you tni.tke Florida, Xaeiau, 
action on the part of Canada. The Am- a railroad owned by and operated for , Vlfl,a an,J « inter resorts south by the fam-
ericen Congress has not laid a finger the people would be a real bond of ”"s ,"lCTr: la “ains. N(1«' Y,>rk aai‘ Florida 

1 , . , A. . union Kj/uulfll and West f’ofist lyimlted of At’an-
on th<* coal duties. It merely prriposes to • I^nc*. 8oa.hon.nl Florida ftp.’fini

and tl;v Soutlu-dn# Palm Llm-ltod, "Pullman, 
•ecroretl and all arrangornonts -nade for 
trip. Call at LribJgh Valiev Ofttce. .13 
Yonge-Ntree<. P,<xml Trade Building. Robt. 
8. Ivcwto, I*assenger Agent.

fit from rec iprocity in soft coal, 
assuming that reciprocity Is advisable, will fall asunder unless another Fu-b- A Rare Gold Medal.

with it* 
Buffalo, 
roadbed» 
New Yen 

8ee No 
Yctgç-sti

Sunflower C'onnty Sheriff.
Indianola, Miss., Jan. 1U.—Sheriff A. 

A. Cox of Sunflower County to-day 
gave out the following letter:

grant a'relyit<* equal to the duties. That 
arrangement is to continue for a 3rear. 
Not for a year, therefore, is Canada 
called upon to consider reciprocity in 

The Americans are «not 
If at the end

If the people of the East feel 
any alarm over the possibility of a 
rupture, let them start in and con
tinue the tntureolonial right across 
this broad Dominion, thus binding . 
the people from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific by a band which belongs to 
the people. A railroad which, be
sides belonging to the people, would 
equalize rates/ thruout the country 
and ensure faV treatment to every 
part of the Dominion, would un
doubtedly be a great factor in 
uniting the East andi the West. 
Instead rf voting subsidies': to a 
few more transcontinental lines, 
which more than likely will unite 
to oppress the people. let the 
moo»y be .spent for a road which 
will serve the people, and unite 
the people of the different prov
inces together in a lively self-in
terest.

Try i 
grocers,"The

To take cold» It’s so common to neglect 
the cold. That is one reason why there 
are so many people with M deep-seated,^ 
stubborn coughs, and so many more with 
"lung trouble.”

The short, quick way to cure a cough 
is to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dis- Jgt+géfè 
covery. The quicker 
this remedy is used the 

ents gshould recite the Lord's Prayer quicker the cure. But 
after his way of saying it. even when neglect has /$

Corbin, who Ls an Episcopalian, in- iet disease fasten on -, 
sisted on saying it in a loud voice after thc lungs "Golden (x f‘v' 
the Episcopalian belief and style, prof. Medical Discovery”
Clark complained to the faculty that : J
Corbin was annoying him with the !
Lord's Prayer, and as Corbin refused 
to comply with Prof. Clark's demands, 
he was expelled.

The incident has created much dis
cussion among the students, and furth
er trouble over the prayer is feared.

61249 Our%cq 
In “pnpuj
week. 
perfect J

80 West

Foft coal.
talking reciprocity now', 
of a;y«ear they come to Canada with an 

^ offer o-f reciprocity in soft coal, it will 
be Canada’s duty to consider that of
fer. In the meantime, the question of

: t ' PER HON AM).Expelled for Load Praying.
Binghamton, N.Y-, Jan. 16.—Robert 

Corbin, a wealthy student of the Stam
ford Seminary, has been expelled from 
that- institution for obtrusively saying 
the Lord's Prayer- Prof. Clark is a 
Presbyterian and insisted that all stud

MAPLE SYRUPDr. Mackiiy of th.- rtesbytertan Foreign 
Mteflon has returned from New York.

W. A. Hamilton sail* to-dnv from New 
York on the S.S. Iveraia for Liverpool.

The “Empress Brand” put op by ni H 
guaranteed pure and wholesome. 

rAsk your grocer for “Empress Brand. •
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO* 

Toronto, ont*

Monke 
gold, tin 
and wind

j

. reciprocity is before the" country, 
and the proposal to abolish Canadian 
duties on soft coal should not be en
tertained. ^

: 246
Mrs. A. J. Parker, Miss Ethel Parker, 

Miss Muriel Parker and Mrs. H. J. 'JlhKrji 
• s-all to-day from Boston on the Dominion 

Line- S.8. New England, for (lie Mediter
ranean.

H

PROPERTY FOR SALE A lari 
toal rej 
C. P. l| 
vhioh j 
trough « 
ray wd

t $4000 will buy a house In the West EoA 
near Beverley-street, detached, solid hrkE. 
furnace, bath, etc.: good location, ImW* 
djate possession. Further particular* sr

FRANK OAYLEY, lfluHellnWE |

PROHIBITION AND RESPONSIBILITY
Premier Jtoss met the temperance 

men with an* argument which certain
ly deserves to be characterized as

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Spiritualist Association was held in Wotec^ 
ley Hall on the 14th. The following offi
cers w< re fleeted for the year li«03: Mr. A. 
R. McDooakl, president: F. C. Mlllson^ 
%"icc-prr«Ment; N. A. 8f Clair, sfejretary- 
treasurer.

i Toronto have been cared for ln the i Rev. J. T. Sunderland’ in hte lecture oh 
! Free Hospital for Consumptives at ‘‘Mohammedan India." in the Unltariui 
I Gravenhurst since the opening of that C9iv.nch, Jands-street, to-morrow evening, 
institution in Ap<ril last, others from describe with lantern Illustrations, a
widely mattered RecMons of rhe Do- P^rsf-mU visit to Delhi, where King Ed- wioety scattered sections or the uo warrt hf!s recently been proclaimed Em- 

, minion have received the same generous peror 0» ind'a 
treatment. Among the amounts recelv- gt Andrew., Masoni(, MgCe Tomnto,

will hold Its annual at home on Friday 
evening. Fe!j>. 6, in the Tempie Building. 
W. C. Wilkinw>n. secret*ry-tnsisurer of the 

ing, North Bay, Mrs. Tannahill, i Toronto Public School Board. J* chairman.

'Sf&o.
cure in ninety- Z‘ j //
eight cases out of / —m/ 11 ! 
every hundred. / Ttn 1, '

may be relied on to

CHOICE ply .to

i Free Hospital for Consumptive*.
Whilst upwards of fifty patients from

24C.“cute.” Them is. he sa-ys, “a genera! 
disposition to emphasize the duty of 
the gnvPrnmeQiv^ra.ther than the* duty 
of the legislature

The only motive 
for substitution is 
to permit the dealer 
to make tbe little 
extra profit paid on the sale 

The sudden illness of Judge Me- of less meritorious medi- 
Itougall yesterday afternoen made a cines. He gains. You lose, 
postponement necessary in the case <>£ Therefore accept no eubsti-

leader of the government at the pres- h"sinpfis m<'n on business principles.; Llewellyn Morrison E. Morrison, tute for "Golden Medical Discovery.” *,fl "Ithln the past week from various 
ent time, and the leader of the Liberal The s-heme of bulidlng a railway I ^ed wtih the theft of various ,m f«,ingquite wc„.„^te. Mi,. Dorca, IpTA^G1 Hrimnl

T :tx ... , T i With subsidies and the handing it over of I^?ney from thc Sapphire a. Jvcwis, of No. 1129 24th St., Washington, D. c. noiiana* loronto, a. u. brown
part>, 1 a-m not the L.-bi ial part>. I . Corundum Co. of Toronto. The Sap- "Mv cough i* very much better, and I owe it ali
van only go as far as my supporters to Prlvate individuals to run for thelr ! phire Co. acquired thc property of the to br «ercc's Golden Medical Discovery. I .Belleville, $25: R. Tannahill, jr., Belle-j and George A. Klnsrrtfii. Irarrirter. Is thaln'thp legislature win enable me to go own profit and under their own contra, ^nVmndum too of the Township ^^tteTL^Geroid^riaTa r^Mra' ! ^.”«5
Yotriiuy ,f we had ua iarge a vote as «• «oo Jug handied to bear exatuina- d £ uX Ne^b^^; #£ «T”’____________________

you have,f:\We would have something tl0n- The charge is that Mr Morrison oai-i Medical Discovery.’ I commenced taking it in band, Oakville, Mrs. S. H. Ricê, „ „

•**’*>0 -*-»-• - - - - 2rr,."r11 isssi5t“s?*Eiss.’,s-k #»i#«8ssBfff*$tia| sss.^ss^tir&^rsf *** sss:eï55r-hove not that maloritv Tb would adi the est the idea of a government luns'ris to me î>appm.ire t o. The Golden Medical Dircoverv and slept nearly all r--fA *.>. -p. T‘ Zl • 3 tytse will be resumed on February 4. night xviihout co-jgliinç. so I continued taking ’ p.and L. Staples, lleth-tny, sound young draught and general pur-
very greatly to my comfort to-night, runway has received stiong support ------------------------------- i it. I am in great svvn path v with evervhjdv who ^70, St. Andrews Church. Burkes , , ,,, .

; , _ in an eastern city The St Joh n . I suffers with a cough. I had been a sufferer for Fails, SH and generous contributions P°se mares and geldings, delivery hor-
and perhaps add to th. effiv e0c,. of . . . ln*«alla«lon Next October. ; more than ten years. I tried lots of djfferent from many beneficiary societies thru , sea and drivers will be sold at Grand’s,
the legislature. But whether my ma- D°ard of Trade has adopted a résolu- Kingston. Jan. IK. Ft Is nAt nkel.v thnt: médianes tfml different.doctors, but did not feel out the country. - corner sfimcoe end Nelson streets on

.. . . , tinn fa vYiriner tho ovtprrxiinn r.f tho in- the fi»r.mnl iuKtallution of Rev. Dr. Gordon much better. Icoughed until I commenced spit- y________________ I corner simeoe and nelson streets, onJonty be large or small, ir I am to -N- 1 - In8> the ex o-f the In prjn<,j|)fl] Q^n’g will occur before ,in8: blood, but now I ferl much stronger and Tuesday next, January 20, at 11
i t. it must be maintained Intact." tercolonlal from Montreal àcross the next October. There is a j roauo-t, if j am entirely well. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical To Snrreed Pope Leo. o’clock, and In addition about 25 good

By this declaration, the prohibition- continent thru Canadian territory, and wmiVror^,y,h,T^e'l’o^,.,l,,î roi j Rome Jan. lti.-Cardinal Seraflpo serviceable workers and delivery

'sis are dexterously shifted back to for the Improvement of harbor fa- ta-'m, „ ty invite the Outarlo Bdin atioual Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a la- i rhanrefinr of^SfhePc,athnV°i'phd I 'T ’jj8’ are bt*ng so,daccount, niei « i. _ ,, , _a _ Aracff'bit.’nn to moof born it 1’ni.tor loin j- .i 1- , 1 , ( nanrellor of the Catholic Church, in of the busv season now being over.Inn ground of responsible government. cUlties in the Gulf of St. Lawn-nee wouhi admlrariy d,es la“tive No other medicine equals j succession to Cardinal Parocchi, who Full partlculare In the advertisement
It is good ground if you stick to it. and the Atlantic coast. The resolqtion tueet ail requirements for tbe gathering. uiem tor gentleness ana thoroughness. died yesterday. fh another column. ^

This is straight and sturdy talk; and 
helps to cut away the ground from vV, The Genuine Cyphers Incubaten0£ under the feet of the subsidy hunters. ' 

under choice ought to lie between two
The measure

i self-ventilating. self-regul*ti|jl 
« no added moisture. They* 
rk in the hands of the 
with all Information, free ob

Illne*» C'tinscd Postponement. They are 
and require 
perfect wo 
Circulars, 
plication.

TO BE SOLDa government's responsibility
constitutional system as It is 'kinds nf railways—government rail- 1

and railways constructed by
out
worked out is its majority. Altho the "Hls TENDERS addressed to the As

sessment Committee of the Township 
of York, 106 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
containing cash offers, will be received 
up to and including the

147-149-151 King ,8t. * 
.Phone Main W.J. A. SIMMERS,

W.H. STONE e30th Day of January, 1903 < Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. .932.
for the purchase of a large number of 
Lots, singly or collectively, principally 
situated in Swansea, Chester, Daven
port Road, Spadina Road, Coxwell 
Avenue, Littie York, and Danforth, 
in the Township of York.

Full information can be obtained 
from the Township office.

A .
- ms

“Karn li?Kinâ”
We are tbe agents in Toronto for 

Pianos and Organs. Visit our warerooml 
and test these artistic insti umenla. v 'i

H. W. BURNETT A CO.,S. W. ARMSTRONG, : i
9 and 11 Queen Street East.Treasurer.
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COLD ON MUNICiPAL HIT PLANT HAD DYSPEPSIA 
SBBÜiHHI ’ FOR FOUR YEARS. WA.Murray & Co.iid not be

year We|h I 

clusively.
Limited

LUNGS Amount to Provide for One Will Be 
Included in the Works Com

mittee Estimates.
4

Lived for Months on a Light Milk 
Diet "Became So Thin That 

Her Friends Feared 
Consumption.

Then Miss James, of Montreal, 
Was Induced to Try Powley's 

Liquified Ozone-.Erom the 
Very first She Began 

to feel Relief.
Now She Is Completely Cored-Eats 

Any Kind of food-Has No Pain 
and Her Digestion Is Perfect 

—Is Well and Strong 
and Looks Like a Dif

ferent Person.
MÉfex

300 Ends Black Silks at About Half Regular Prices.Winter
Sale

CURED BY These are the left-over pieces from that sale of Black Silk ends which we made a 
feature of a few days ago. There are about three hundred remnants left now, varying from 
i y2 to about 15 yards each—they include beautiful pure silk Duchess Brocades, plain lustrous 
Taffetas, elegant Louisines, rich dress Gros Grains, Arrqures, Poplins, handsome Peau de 
Soie, Moire Velour and fancy Moires. You remember the silks came to us in manufacturers’ 
ends through our silk buyer, who is now in Europe. Being entirely aside from our regular 
stock, we naturally desire to clear the lot quickly.

Munyon’s Cold Cure THE WINNIPEG PLANT CRITICIZED
A

K Asphalt Man From That Cttr Says 
It is Not a Benefit and Docs 

Poor Work.

Wm. McClay Praises This Re- 
markable Preparation-Had An 
Obstinate Chest Cold That 
Resisted All Other Treatments.

F
r Ladies’ Kid 

Gloves
JFThe proposal to establish a munici

pal asphalt plant made its bow to the 
1903 Council at the opening meeting 
of the Works Committee yesterday | 
afternoon. Last fall the Council auth- [ 

orized the Board of Control to Invite 
tenders for a complete asphalt plant 
in the city, but the proposal got lost 
somewhere.

When the matter came-up yesterday, 
Aid. Ward moved that the City Engi
neer be instructed to place the sum of 
$23,000, or a sum sufficient for the 
purchase of an asphalt plant, in the 
estimates. He said the citizens want
ed it.

Aid. Stewart asked how many “ex
perts" it v^is going to take Ao look 

after the plant. He thought the com
mittee should know what this expendi
ture would be.

Aid. Spence wanted to know how long 
the plant .would last, but the Engineer 
could no), reply off-hand-

Mr. Bust will place the cost of opera
tion of the plant in the estimates, with 
the amount he considers necessary tu 
buy the plant.

Contradicts Aid. Sharpe,

tj
t

50 Cents Pair.
76 Cents Pair.

Heretofore as high as $1.50. On Sale Monday, SSt, at About Half Regular Prices.HE IS NOW COMPLETELY CURED.) IS Embroideries
*
#

( ;CLE I >* WOMEN’S SHIRT 
WAIST 
FABRICS. 75c.
Roman Stripe Llanms, Embroidered j) 

Llanifls, Silk ami Wool 1 Strides, 4 
Boeretta Plaitda, Chock %ibelin«*s, J 
anrl other pretty fabrics. In old ^ 
rose, pink, light grey. Msque, tan, ^ 
fawn, brown, green, blue, also in # 
crraWnations of blue nifd white, 4 
red and white, green and white. \ 
mauve, grey and wbrte, au^ black ^ 
and white, regular $1 to ' 7K f 
$1.50 materials, Monday, yd... * * ^ (

SILK
FACE

* VELVETS, 25c.

Clearing at 6c, 8c, lCc,
121c, 16c, 20c,

Heretofore 7c to 40c.
!!Mnnyon’s Cold Cure the Surest, 

Safest and Most Efficacious 
Remedy in the Market for 
Colds and Grip—Endorsed by 

the Citizens of Toronto-

MOCHA < 
GLOVES, 90c. 1isurance 

a greatly 
sompara-

pay- 
take his 
a much 
i future. 
Q-uarjm- 

Policy in

I

1 i 4
4

4 For rcPlllnery u-fpr Hiid shirt waists, J 
4 in blindes of fawn, cardinal, reseda, \
4 beaver, m(w, turquoise, grenat, f
4 burnt orange, grey. wavy, lilac. 4
f maize and bbiek. regular 50c and f
jj 75c^ qualities, Monday, j/jj 4

a Venetians for waists, in shades of f 
a Nile, eardinal>brown, moss. grey, ^ 

m.nuve. purple, reseda and black, à 
Jiieo for triimming, ns well ns A 
waists, regular 50c value, OK a 
Monday, yard .... ............................J

These are Real Mocha Glove*. tb«e 
quality that regularly sells at $1.50 
pair, made with 2 dome fasteners,

. pique isewn» in black, beaver, .
f brown, tan and grey shades, 9
4 Monday, pnTr ................ ................. * F
J Misses' OardJnnl Ring wood Gloves, J
5 regular 30c value, Mon- IK J 4
4 day, yard ........................................... * lu J 4
! Odd lines and broken sizes Chil- J 4 
J dren's Ribbed Nnturwl Wool end J 9
9 f'otton Mixed ComMnations, ankle J F

7 yen iv, 85c 9 $
•50 j

t

Printed
Flannels

t ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

ial

t
Exceptionally special at 
25c yard,

Heretofore 50c.

3

<4

* Persona wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art show, 
rooms of the

r\ ? length, ages 3 to 
value, Monday, per gar- 

F mentJOHN GATTO & SON !
LIFE King Street—opposite the Post-Office. r

A Few Lovely Paris Robes at SI 5.
If you're open to buy a beautiful costume, this offering 

ought to be of intense Interest to you. The robes are 
rare Parisian models of elegant broadcloth, in brown, 
green, violet and mode shadings, with appl'que of self, 

silk or chenille, supplemented with jet or steel 
sequins, some with a touch of white appl que. others 
with gold tinsel, the cheapest robe was $32.50, a 
couple were priced $45. all grouped to clear I C fi 11 
Monday, each ................ ..........................................................I U.UU

Rich Looking Dress Skirts. $10.
Some of them were $17, a few $15, they represent the 

season's nicest models from New York, cut seven 
gores, full, flaring flounce, slight train, trimmed 
effect and strapping, silk stitching, near silk 
skirt., some are unlined, Oxford mid grey, 
navy and black, Monday, each ..........................

Women's Three-quarter Beaver Cloth Mantles, Newmarket 
style, satin lined, some with velvet collar and cape, 
ethers high fur trimmed collar, fawns, naivy 
and brown, regular $30, Monday, each...........

Women’s Rich Black Silk Velvet Capes, three-quarter 
length, 'handsomely appflfqiwd, high stylish collar,

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

pT either 
rervide a 
p annual 
u on the 
bnd.
is death 
bount of 
payable

13 VISITING THE CZAR.
V

Crown Prince Frederick 
William Given an Ovation.

'fz TVw Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

German
l\j aanel

1
Yesterday The World published, an 

interview with Aid. Shaxpe, chairman 
of the Board of Works of Winnipeg, 
which praised thè municipal asphalt 
plant in that city, but a different story 
is told by Frederick Fry, a Winnipeg
man who was a visitor at the City .
Hall yesterday. He was asked what he Montreal, yue.
thought of the city buying an asphalt For over four years I have been a 
plant, and his reply was not by any sufferer from. dyspepsia and indiges-
means encouraging to the project. He tion por months at a time I was
ridiculed the statement of the alder- forced to live on a light milk diet, and
man, that the city had laid KHKi yards j wns a mere skeleton. My friends
of asphalt a day for six months last ____ „„„„„„„season, and said it was absurd. tola me I w as going into consumption,

Mr. Fry has been intimately asso- I was so thin. I tried all kinds of
ciated with the asphalt business in medicines recommended for dyspepsia,
Winnipeg. He chatted with Engineer but got no relief. I was finally in-
Bust ysterday. pe said he was in- ducea to try Powley’s Liquified Ozone,
specter on the first asphalt pavement and from the first I began to teel re-
laid in Winnipeg. This was about lief. I contint ed taking it until I had
eight years ago, and Keely Bros, were uge(j two large bottles, and I am happy Tho n« - hurried trip by our shoe man to some of the leading. American manufacturers of Womens
the contractors. The pavement was t0 say I am completely cured. I can c,',™ RPveral hundred pairs were secured—the first instalment of which will go on sale Monday—there are
andKi“ laM wfi“mXd™h now eat any kimf of. food and I have ! ^rÆt^s itotlal ^Xv^ry p^r being value for $5; they include very fine and soft Dongola and Vici Kid
XAke* asphalt? “That1* pavement to the no distress or pain m my stomach, Goodyear welts, square edge, new extension solos, military heels patent tips-the newest and dressiest
best In the City of Winnipeg to-day, | «“d my digestion is perfect. I am mode)g ghown thiB season—as a matter of fact, these style a are being produced for spring wear—sizes 21-2 n. Qn
and It never needed any repairs," said j well and strong and look like a differ- .__ ldf.v a b C D E and EE—on sale Monday, per pair..................................................................................................................... “
Mr. Fry. "The specifications were 3 lent person, and I know it 'is due to ...............................
inches of sand and gravel. 4 1-2 Inches yonr wonderful Ozone. I cheerfully
of crticrete, 11-2 inches of binder and recommend it to all suffering from
2 Inches of surface asphalt. The curb indigestion, ana I know it will cure,
was of limestone, from 12 to 15 inches i WOnld not be without Ozone, as I
c^etodcomTngTpdwithfn 4 Ses of ^ieve it to be the best remedy known

the top of the curb. It was a splendid i( signed)' MISS E. J. JAMES,

80 Church ave., Verdun,
Montreal. P.Q.

Ozone Cures Dyspepsia When All Dru)
Remedies Fail. Here Is 

More Home Proof.
The following is a partial list of 

Canadians who have been cured of 
stomach trouble by Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone, many of them after all drug 
preparations had failed :

TORONTO.
J. Proctor, 24 East Adelaide et.
J. Gibbs. 726 East Queen st.
R. Fleming. 70 Seaton st.
F. Richardson. 219 Wilton ave.
W. J. Adams, 428 Wellesley st.
H. H. The mas. 66 Victoria st.
Mrs. G. S Moore, 1 York ville ave.
J. Snook. 1060 Bast Queen st.
Jas, Dungeon. Supt. York County Doan

and Savin go Co.
Mrs. Mary Foley. £8 Moutray st.
S. Thompson, 166 Niagara at.
Annie Abraham. 139 Lindsay ave 
Alex. Lang. 67 Sumach st.
Mrs. J. Barrett, 145 Sydenham st.
Mrs. Wm White. 66 Hayter st.

MONTREAL.
Etiw. Sutcliffe. St. Margaret's Home 
Sister Mary Zenon, Monastery of the 

Good Shepherd 
Wm. V. Rose. Moore Home 
Mde. Gagnon. 266 Shaw st 
Wm. Le Mesurier 126 Metcalfe st 
Peter Coady. 628 Cadleux st 
Mrs. John Tremblay. 3814 Notre Dame st 
Mrs. Jos Rcy. 266 St Dominique st 
Mrs. John An ley. 28. Church ave 
Mrs. Mary McDonough. 22 Foyer st 
Mrs. Eliza Lister. 16 Mentana st

A4
ropVx \Bt. Petersburg, Jan. 16.—The Ger

man Crown Prince Frederick Willianji 
arrived here to-day on a visit to the 
Czar.^

The Crown Prince was welcomed at 
Tzarskoe-Selo by the Czarewitch,

[.(!, ,

MISS E. J. JAMES,

■ !' 10.00fl

v THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.Jr

r, as well 
I family, 
Ision for An $85 Fur Jacket for $62.50.too severe for 

MU N YON.
“There is no punishment 

those who deceive the sick."— 16.00 The TelephoneMade of best quality selected electric seal, rich, lustrous 
f®r, cut after the latest New Y'ork model, revers, 

orm collar and cuffs of stone marten or natural nvnk, 
beltedi with handsome girdle icr oxydized effect, rich, 
black satin lining, regular $86, Monday 
special, each"................................... -,...........................

Grand Duke Michael,s as the Czar v as test of Munyon’s ColdThe great
confined to- his apartments Buffering Cure is daily becoming more interest

ing. From all parts of the city en- 
___ _ , . , Giorsements are being received, and the

Lrrand Dukes, Foreign Minister Lams- public are showing their l'egard and 
dorff and other ministers and a num- confidence in this wonderful remedy 
her of high officials also were present tha*- cures colds and grips so quick.v

- asd so surely. Mothers who bad tried 
every other means'’ in vain ten cure 

was a liberal display of Russian and the colds of their darlings have seen
them completely restored -to health 

On the approach of the train the through Munyon’s Cold Cure. Clergy- 
German national anthem was played, men who had been forced' to give up 
Tho Crown Prince, wearing the uni- their duties because of heavy lung 
form of the St. Petersburg Life colds and bronchitis have been pure.! 
Guards, and acomipanied -by the Czar- and ha ve resumed their voctt<o:i - 
ewitch, inspected the guard of honor Public speakers and singers have been 
and subsequently drove to the palace benefited, and people in every walk in 
thru streets decorated with flags, '*f,‘ are bearing eloquent testimony to 
heartily cheered by the assembled f1" extraordinary p»v er of Munyon s 
crowds • | Cure to relieve, break up and cure

tin his arrival a't the palace the ?vfT f»rm ^, ?<>ld’,Th*r® ,h®s n<”'Tr
cS- r-l.« ™ by ... ““ ,’"*™ m

Czar and Czarina.
The Crown Prince has been appoint

ed honorary colonel of the Little Rus
sian Dragoons, the regiment formerly 
commanded by Prince Albrecht.

are.
ifrom a severe cold.” A number ofi Life an rn Thibet fur trimmed, lined wifti quilted satin, nr nn 

bZ.DU $40 value, on sale Monday, each .................A U.UU

A Sturmirtg of Women’s $5 Boots at $2.90 pair flonday

has no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Dear it in mind.

pany
NTO, OUT. at the railroad station, where there

[cCABB,
s Director. German colors. .

\

i LINEN HUCKABACK, 25c.
500 yards 25-tuck, real Irish Linen Hurkn- 

boek. solid. snlKtantlfll weave. Arm. 
heavy 
sell nt
per yard .............................................................

ENGLISH SHEETINdS, 20c.
Here's n most Interesting housekeeper's 

opportunity : Rpl-niUcl. Firm, Full-Bleaelv 
, ed I'.ncllsl] Sheeting, ->.» yards wide, soft, 

-Vue finish, in fact, tine quality that we 
^sell at X.V' yard, Monday. p<T 

yard .............. ..

Half Price Linen Table Cloths.
275 Beautiful Pure Linen Double Damask Table Cloths, 

with lovely lustrous satin finish, some of them dust 
soiled and many are slightly imperfect, it is an 

^extremely choice collection of cloths nevertheless 
àizes 2x2 1-2. 2x3. 2 1-2x2 1-2, 2 1-2x3, 2 1-2x3 1-2, 2 1-2 
x4. 2 1-2 x 5 and 2 1-2x6 yards—-the cheapest were 
$6.50, from that up to $30, on Monday you can buy! 

them at exactly half value.
$ 6.50 Cloths for ....

7.50 Clotihs for................
10.00 Cloths for ...........
12.50 Cloths (or................

i 35.00 Cloths for.............
20.00 Cloths for.............
25.00 Cloths for..............
30.00 Cloths for..............

THE SALE OF WH1TEWEAR,WOMEN'S GOLF VESTS.$1.3».-AS Gowns. $2, of lovely fine, soft Nainsook 
or Cambric, handsomely tr:mimed with 
fine embroidery. Insertions, laocs and 
ribbons.

A shipment, whirlh en me to hand just a 
little too late; if we’d had them a month 

vent would have been sold In

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

pebble grain, the quality that we 
4(V yard, on sale Monday, 25r giving yen 

ot- this week 
r 49c—frame.

ago every
a hurry ; as It I», we’re going to take a 
fourth off the prlre: till» on»lit to make 
short work of the lot; fihe.Vre Golf Vests 
of knitted woH, without sleeves, double-
hrwifttrd strip, purdlnnl with whttP. or .
hbnrk fancy stripe, navy with wdilte. 1 v„derek1rts. *2.7.',. of splendid undressed
hlaek with white. , white with black , white cotton, deep nw- tr

regular $1.75, Mon- I OC I with emlwr.idery or lace, of a very fine
................................ I-G J I quality, regular $4..iO skirts.

CHEST COLD.
,1 had a heavy cold on my lungs and 

my lungs wheezed and rattled in a 
most alarming fashion, 
kinds of Byrtips, emulsions and expec
torants in vain. A few pellets of Mun
yon’s Cold Cure that I obtained at the 
free distribution held in The Mail and* 
Empire office completely cured me. W. 
MeCla.y, 276 Berkeley-street. Toronto, 
Jnn. 5th, 1903.

*Drawers. $1.50, of very fine, roft Nainsook 
or Cambric, daintily trlmined wit* fine 
en;tu C".<1<ries, lace and rihlions. .

‘.bog repair- Speclfleaiilon» Count.
Mr. Fry explained that he afterwards 

was foreman for Keely Bros, on some 
pavements, find the concrete the firm 
used was one part cemen.t, three of 
sajid_ and five of stone. This was ex
pensive, but it was in compliance with 
the specifications. The cost of the 
pavements was $2.49 a square yard, 
and there was a drawback of 15 per 
cent, for maintenance for ten years. 
This money has not been needed, and 
there is no likelihood of it being needed 
for repairs, he said.

"When Keely Bros, stild out their 
asphalt plant to the city: I was fore
man putting down concAte under the 

and stomach same specifications, but we did not re
spect the specifications much, and we 
used whatever vye had handy. It was 
much chea/per for us to use one part 
cement, four parts sand and eight of 
stone for our concrete, and the City 
Engineer had no objection to us doing 
that. Then again we only laid it about 
o 1-2 inches deep, and that showed 
another large saving which would not 
be tolerated from a contractor.

Some Way* <if Savin*.
"I might instance, too, that in Win

nipeg, when contractors are putting 
down granolithic pavements large 'fills' 
of 2 or 3 feet deep are filled by sand 

Personal letters addressed to Prof. ar‘d grovel, while the corporation, doing
similar work by the day labor system 
do the filling with clay, which is much 
cheaper.

"As far as the city being able to Jay 
asphalt pavement at $2.25 a yard, 
whereas contractors charge $2.50, is 
concerned, if the contractors were al
lowed to do the work in the way the 
city does it. it would be a paradise for 
the contractors, even at a much lower 
rate tliau that maintained by the city," 
remarked Mr. Fry, who further said 
that it the city did 
same way as the Keelys did it it would 
cost the corporation- over $3 a yard. 
One reason for this was that the labor 
takes advantage of a city corporation, 
where it cannot of a contractor.

Street a flmil Reeoinmendatlon. 
Mr- Fry said that Bermudez, Land 

Trinidad and California asphalt
the monument to veterans InePortland. now being used in Winnipeg, and he

says that Main-street, from Graham- 
street to the bridge, which was paved 
by the city with Colifornia asphalt, is 
a disgrace to the city. "It looks move 
like a map than a pavement," he as
serted.

“Why, the Street Railway Company 
has lost confidence In the city becaupe 
the foundation between the tracks 
so badly laid that the company had it 
torn up and have rebuilt it themselves," 
he continued.

Think* It Wn» n MInlake.
"In my opinion, Winnipeg made a 

mistake in buying an asphalt plant,’’ 
concluded Mr. Fry.
about $lt?.(’G0 or $20,000 without main
tenance, besides the poor class of pave
ment, it has laid.
grind. I am not in the employ of the 
city now, being a member of the firm 
of Dobson. Jackson & Fry. We are 
constructing a waterworks and sewer
age system i>t Edmonton, and Wllllls 
Chapman of Toronto is chief engineer."

Mr. Fry has come here on a visit to 
his father. He was a foreman for 

i Contractor VanVIack in Toronto before 
at Niagara Falls, Ont., was arrested ; he went west- He says that all the 
vrsterday afternoon by Detective ! things said of the prosperity In
’ , . „ ... .. | file west are true, and he is a great
Black and C onstable Kelly of the On-, t„,ijeVer in the future of the new coun-

n only, 
r wagon will 
e in the city

I tried all Bird BreadCHURCHES ARE PROSPEROUS Patented and Registered.
.20

Not much itf the name, but it se
cures to bird keepers advantages 
unobtainable under any other. 
PATENT BIRD BREAD works 
many wonderful cures among sick 
birds. There’r a ten-oent cake in 
every one-pound packet of COTTAM 
SEED. [112]

stripes. , 
day, each .............Animal Meeting* Show Sntlelactory 

Condition of Finance*.O., Lovely French fluslins, 25c YtI
A large centre table full of these delightful French

organdies, 28 inch printed mercerized lawns, silk strip» 
zephyrs, spotted crêpons, striped grenadines and 
striped linens, 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c values,
Monday, peV yard.......................................................................... *

White Cotton Specials tor Monday.

Central Presbyterian Church has re- j 
duced its mortgage to^J5.000. For all „ t „
purposes last year $11,577 36 was rate- and "breaks tip a «SdMn‘a'few" hourx’prtce

ed. Contributions to missions amount- 20fr- . „
. . . . * Munyon s Rheumatism Cure cures Fheu-

The membership la matism permanently. Price 23c; at all

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
es Street. \

TTER ed to $4666.34.

•££ SS-jTXkSff-—*—
bell, C. B., Retry, T. McMillan, T. R. troubles Price 25c.
Glover D H Gibson H M Forbes Munyon s lough I tire stops coughs, night

, ,,’ , uson’ 11i sweats, allays soreness ami speedily heals
and V. Pennlngtoa were elected to fill the lungs. Price 20c. 
vacancies on the board of manage* Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 
ment. palps. In the hack, loins or groin and all

At the South Side Presbyterian fo',lus nt kidney disease. Price 25c. 
Church the number of members stands ««‘eî'ftlS h<'ad0Cbe
at 190. Sunday-school roll shows 2(>I Mtrqynn’s Pile Ointment positively cures 
pupils. Receipts during the year were all forms of piles. Price 23c.
$£545.80, and the expenditures left a Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all 1m- 
balance of $85.14. purities of the blood Price 25c.

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, to ^womon * Remed,<‘8 arc 11 1>oon 
East Toronto, hasy increased in mom- Munyon’s Vltallzer restores lost power to 
berstiip 33 chiving the past year, and weak men. Price $1.00. 
receipts have gone up to $2560. They
have raised the pastor's salary $100, Munyon. Philadelphia, U S. A., containing 
and intend supporting a missionary details of sickness, will be answered 

year was nmre prosperous f°r the ,mptl nnd free advice as to treatment 
Western Congregational Church than b‘e Jiven-
last. ^ Total receipts were $4060.(41; "
$61Kl was paid on the debt. Fifty one 
members were admtted to the church- 
and 10 had left, the membership 
standing at ISO. E. H. Arms was pre
sented with an easy chair and life, 
fleaconship for 25 
service.

JK.; Seed, It*. Witt 1 I* pku. COTTA* SECT 
this W. wortt llfotd for lo* The. line. Mili y.Io, 
.11117 other Mr» food. Sold mrrwhere. Bred COT 
TAII'S Slap BOOK (WpMi*. inu.tr. ttdlprtoe lie.! 
To men of COTTAM SEED • ropy with rutt, 
AtltchlBf Win be «it post potd for Ik.

OR
IMFORTfD

.... $3.25 

.... 3.759 Horrocks’ “H” Brand 36-ltich White Longcloth . I O 
dust soiled on edges. 18c value, Monday, yard... i $*re S 5.00

6.25

14I-ongcloth, 18c value. 7.50Crewdson’s 36-inch
for...........................

Underwear Cambric, 36-inchv

.........  10.00

........... 12.50

........... 15.00

is V
12 l-2c value, •9 W. T. STEWART & CO.9 for^es Elate and Felt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron Workers

omli: Toronto.WA.Murray& Co. 60 ADELAIDE ST.W. ,- TORONTOLimiteda w

fendnry Baptist Church.
Century Baptist Church ( north end) 

held Its annual meeting last night. 
Fifty-three members have been added 
during the year, and the rbll now 
-numbers 180. Every department mani
fested encouraging conditions, over 
$2800 having been raised, being $110(1 
more than last year. The church de
cided upon a location for their new 
building, and reported the bull ling 
fund aa having grown from $500 to 
$1800. *W. P. Cromble, evangelist, la 
beginning a series of special meetings, 
assisted by Pastor Charles H. Bchutt, 

The following deacons were 
Charles Senior, John Twed-

Malt. ford continued, "for me to have In
ferred that the British government was 
anything but a supporter of the Mon
roe Doctrine-

"My government declared to that 
effect in the House of Commons In 
December. I am thoroly aware of its 
feelings on the question, and knew that 
the sentiments of the British people aye 
most certainly In sympathy with the 
government."

LORD CHARLES EXPLAINS.HALF
Considered Anglo-German Alliance 

In Venezuela Imprudent.

New York, Jan. 16.—Lord Charles 
Beresford when seen by a Herald re
porter yesterday, wag somewhat per
turbed over what he said was fa mis
understanding of his remarks on the 
motive of England and Germany In
proceeding against Venezuela. and de- „„„ fop w
nled that he had ever said or Intimated ^ AIteplul||-|r Cnrrente Dlre/t. 
that the underlying motive was an at- _ .
tack on the Monroe Doctrine. New York, Jan. 16.—The Electric

"I never said that Germany and Great World and Engineer will an- 
Britain joined together hi an attack on nounce to-morrow the 
the Monroe Doctrine," Lord Beresford b peter Cooner Hewitt
said "What I did say was that I * rrter °°Per Hewitt,
thought It imprudent for two great na est son of Abram a Hewitt, of what, 
tlons like Germany and Great Britain for want of a better name, is called a 
Me ^uel^di^lTV"wor static converter. Thed iscovery is the 

reeaaone: result of Mr. Hewitt’s investigations
■First, that Great Britain might, quite into the properties of mercury 

c™yWyor G°erZnnym,îfhtt0do,r»ome! tubes, and is said to be revoiutionary 

thing to irritate Great Britain. This in character and of great importance, 
could not occur if both nations work The system is one for the conversion
ed on their own bottoms separately, .. .,

"The second reason was that the mere ot alternating into direct currents, the 
fact of two great European nations central feature of which consists in the 

I joining together in a matter probably utilization of peculiar 
! lcuuiring armed forces and connected . _ .

with a state situated on the continent electrodes sealed In a receptacle 
cf America mighf reasonably arouse talnlng vapor at a certain degree of 

. tive Joy of Missouri to-day Introduced American susceptibilities with regard attenuation. Under this condition the
Sen, causing much suffering an <1 de- * concurrent resolution directing the to the Monroe Doctrine. pipntmvi»* ant Qa ,aenging the system generally. If this House Committee 0^1 Naval Affairs to "In fact, the words that I used were odee act “ electrlc valves- I’er‘
rfood in the process of fermentation prepare a bill for the construction of almost Identical with opinions express- mltting. passage to one part the al- 
conld be examined under a powerful ; twenty-five additional battleships at a ed by the press of Great Britain and ternating
microscope it would be found tfl be a ; vosl not to exceed $5,000,000 each. Mr. the United States when discussing the
livintr mass of disease eerms Pnwlev’s ! , m. question, and also represented a large
Liquified Ozone cures Dyspepsia by i J°^e object is to conserve universal î™' a^Ue^imp^riWe"" Loro'bSST: i . ^ cannot be
killing these geims. At the tame time peace and to render permanently effec- 11 was q 1X1 ' ’------------------------L_ to the usual rectifier, if for
it allays' all, inflammation, healing tive the Monroe doctrine- It has been 
and sooth ng ail the inflamed pafls. asserted that we- must 
The result is that Nature is given an the demands
opportunity to do her work. Tbepoi- Germany against Venezuela because, 
sonous matter, which otherwise would from a naval standpoint, we are un- 
remain in the system, is worked off able to cope with both or either of 
through the natural channels. The these nations. With seven hundred / 
inflammation in the stomach lining millions in our treasury, we are cer- 
being allayed the gastric glands resume tainly able to build a navy which will 
their work. The food, instead of fer- make It absolutely certain we can tn* 
menting info a slow poison, goes to force the principles which Presiden 
make rich, red blood, and every part Monroe enunciated, 
of the body is.benefitted. Ozone as a 
cure for dyspepsia is a unique remedy 
in the fact that it not only eradicates 
every trace of the disease, bnt at the 
same time tones up tho system gener
ally and produces a condition of per
fect good he t 1th. This is due to the 
fact that it is death to germ life 
wherever located. Now, 'Jo prove to 
yonr own satisfaction that this is true, 
take a half pint of milk, pour in a 
tablçspoouful of Ozone cork it and 
put it away, and you will find it will 
keep fresh and sweet for weeks. Not 
until sufficient Ozone has evaporated 
for the germs to live' in it will it'be- 
come sour.

In buying be sure to get Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone. It is sold only by re
liable dealers—never "bv fakirs or ped
dlers. Price 50 cents and $1.00 per 
bottle

Onr book on Dyspepsia mailed free 
on receipt of name and address.

THE OZONE CO., Limited,
Toronto, Ont. to-day.

by

/ES RETURNED TO THE CAPITAL. ThoB. Howard. 706 Dorchester at 
Fred Fortier. Maisecneuve 
T. B. Boa. Croker & Boucher, 442 St. 

Paul at
H- 35. Dupras. 634 Wolfe st 
Miss M Fitzsimmons. 1829 Notre Dame st 

HAMILTON.
Wm, Smith. 109 Hunter st 
Mrs. C. Awrey. 65 Walnut st 
E Foley, l'07 Rebecca st 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fowler. 24g$ Mary st 

LONDON.

Dr. Borden Entertained nt Tnncheon 
and Received! Vétéran».

it-quenching,
years of faithful

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden and 
Mis Maud Borden left last evening on 

employes of the Robert Simp- ' the Ottawa exprès for the capital. 

Company and their friends to the A deputation from His Majesty's 
number of 600 attended a benefit co-n- Army and Navy Veterans waited on 
cert last night in Victoria Hall in aid the minister yesterday morning and 
of a young grrl employe who recently ask0d for assistance for the erection cf 
met with an accident. An. excellent 
program was rendered by Prof. J.
Harry Lubar.Miss Lillian Gordon.Miss square. It will cost about #5000 to 
Lillian Taube, Alexander Munrcc.
J. Halford. Miss 
George B. McClellan, Thomas Connor,
Mrs. Connor, Harry
Kate A. Connor, Alexander T. Mack lé, ing oyer the ground he promised to 
Miss Alice Ramsey, John Atkinson consider the request. The deputation 
and Charles T. Gorton. consisted of Major Collins, Ca.pt. Dray

ton, Secretary Bennett, Charles El- 
lings worth and John Nunn.

At noon Sir Frederick was enter
tained at luncheon at the Toronto Club 
by Lieut.’4uol. Pellatt of the Queen's 

Those present were : Pre
mier Ross, Hon. R. Harcourt, Hon. J. 
R. Stratton, Hon. G. A. Cox, Col. Ot
ter, C.B., Col. Lessard, C.B., Lieut 
Cols. Davidson, Stimson, Mason, Mac
donald, Bruce, Denison, Pellatt, Ma- 

Forrester, Messrs. F.

the work in the

IMPORTANT INVENTION.Successful Benefit Concert.
TheM7

M.A. 
elected
die, J. C. Dill,'J. T. Vincent, 
treasurer is Edwin Davis
clerk W. A. Soley-

son

unrivalled

delicacy of

D. T. Green side. 69 Clarence at 
Miss Eva Leff, 727 John street E 

OTTAWA.
B. J. Doyle. 68 Percy st

OTHER TOWNS.
Jaa Newton. Elgin Mills. Ont 
Miss Helen McGrandle, Huntsville, Ont 
Lydia Lepard. Holt, Ont 
Mrs. Andrew (..arisen. Lachlne. P Q 
Wm Stanley. 418 Keefer st. Vancouver, 

B.C.
Mrs. Martha Walker. Nelson. B O

Why Ozone Cures Dyspepsia.
The stomach is lined with minute 

-tubes or openings from which the 
gastric gla.'.ds exude their juices to 
digest, the food you eat. Oerlain liquids 
and food stuffs produce an inflamma
tion in the stomach lining and the 
gastric glands become dosed. The food 
is consequently not digested, but in
tend ferments or decays in tho stom-

Tha
; and the

were
l

discovery 
eld-

day* *be Wa* Hypnotise(1.
st. Louis, Mo., Jail. 16.—Mrs. Mamie 

Byrnes, wife of J. E. Byrnes of ties 
Moines, la., and heiress to a fortune 
of $40,060 left to her by her mother’s 
sister, Mrs. Henrietta Hartkemeyer of 

died last night at the City

1er Munrce,, i complete the monument.
\ona McLean, erick accompanied the veterans to the 

Simpson. Miss site of the monument, and after 'look-

Sir Fred-■

E’S
vapor

Franco,
Hospital of gastritis.

Miss Sarah Darmer, a friend of Mrs. 
Byrnes, said the 
months before her death under the 
constant Influence of a hypnotist, who 
said he wae a heftier. At her death 
she showed the greatest fear of him. 
The girl said Mrs. Byrnes followed the 
healer herdhom Des Moine».

MS jThe New York C'entrnlf
urith its numerous fast express trains from 
Buffalo, its four tracks and unequalled rl. make It the choice of routes to

61
See New York Central Agent nt 02% Own Rifles. 

Y< l ge-street. I'tione m.ain 4361 about it. : mler Ross

Vwoman was for
'CURED! FOR 25 MORE BATTLESHIPS.■ffew Work.

uacturers. Ko* 
vi**bilitT<W Enough to EnforceNavy Strong

Monroe Doctrine Planned.
advisability»*
asacted by y
Chargee mode»
VriVSiSSSÎ

"It has cost them
properties of 

con-Try Pulvo Hot Stove Polish all 
grocers, 10c. vWashington, Jan. 16.—Rcpresenta-I have no ax to

D.s.a. , The Contract System.
Our commet system is steadily growing jors Peters,

In popularity. Our driver calls everv Nichols. F. Wanklyn, manager of the 
"H k. Any suit you wish :« i.-ikou.. put m Montreal Street Railway, Robert Jaff- 
p< i feet oonditiou an l return -d in a ueat 
(•asr. “My Valut.” Fountain, the tailor,
30 West .AdelaUle. 307

Emnlatlnsr Carrie MUfiMf,
John Bolan of 62 Elm-»treet » la

borer, was
charge of disorderly conduct.
«aid that he went into the Rose da it 
Hotel and smashed a number of bat 
glasses and was In the act of demol
ishing a window when arrested.

arrested last night o» f- 
.It ilRUP wave and. ray. an

il p by tu M
me.
>ss Brand. 
SYRUP CO*

Wanted nt Mnsrnrn Falls.
f’ha^lie Louie, a Chinaman, wantedMonkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

no other
reason than that it does not modify 
the original frequency, the direct pul
sating current having the same fre
quency as the alternating current
which is converted. The remarkable ; Had D> »pei»»la for Years and f'oold
feature of the apparatus is its Find No Relief—Dodd’s Dyspepsie
extreme simplicity; a 
for 200 lamps, for 
being little larger than 
candle incandescent lamp. It 
more simple in construction than the
latter and weighs but a fetv pounds. a rule they hide their Jdentity b^hlmJ 
A rotary converter of the same capa
city would weigh in the neighborhood 
of 700 pounds. *

A striking peculiarity of the system of the public # attention, 
is found in the fact that the drop in
voltage between the upper electrodes oul wlth a , , .
and the mercury electrodes is constant Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets it Js on j 
at approximately fourteen volts at all reasonable to infer 
loads on the converter.

Experiments 
verter in Its p
of handling commercially voltages up
to 3000, and that with further im- published at Montmagny, Que., ha* 
provements the range may be extend- voluntarily come forward with 
ed to 10,000 volts. Up to the present statement: 
stage only glass receptacles have been - .
used, hut the principle admits of the pepeia. I spent many dollars for at 
use of steel shells, In which case the kinds of medicines without getting an) 
steel would form the negative elec- relief. Happening to notice an ',l7Ïer* 
trode, the positive electrodes entering tisement of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
thru insulating material, such as glass I concluded to try them. l hougnt on< 
or porcelain.

*4 acquiesce in 
of Great Britain and AN EDITOR SPEAKS. ,Friday’s Oo-al Arrivals. tario force. Louie and Bing I-$ee were try.

A large quantity of hard and soft partners in a laundry business at the !
?oal reached tlie city jesterday. J h .* y^lls and it is allegi d that the-former g 

P. R. brought in 44 cajloads, •> of suddenly K-ft last September, taking 
vhich were bo ft coal. 1 he amount 
trought in on the Grand Trunk Rail
way w^s about 60 carloads.

SALE Vntverelly l.llerary Society.
Prof. Wrong h'as many supporters 

dergraduates in his

te West Bafl.
solid brie*, 

ation. im™*" 
rticular», aP1

converter 
example, 

100-

Tablets Cared Him.with him $160. Last night Constable ! a.n-.ongst the 
Kelly li ft for the Falls with his pris

on
It Is not often tnat newspaper edl 

I* tors can be Induced to give testimo
nials to the merits of any article. At

co-education allows too 
many distractions to enter the scholas
tic life. It was only after prolonged 

. discussion last night tjiat it was de- 
| rifled to hold a dance in connection 

with the Lite nary Society.
The dinner committee presented a 

report showing that for the first time 
: in many year» the balance was on !he 
right side. The dinner has usually de
pended in part on the liberality of the 
faculty for its success.

At next Thursday's meeing of the 
! University Y. M. C- A. the question < f 
: amalgamation with the med'enl branch 
j will be reported on by a committee- 
! It is proposed to combine, with onr 

general secretary at a salary of $600 
pet. annum, initeaji of tivo at salaries 
of $400. The secretaryship would be 
tenable for one year.

view that ,aoner.
Melinda ^-st.

the editorial "we” and confine their 
comment to the tariff and dther issuer 

. generally supposed to occupy the whole
Life Hang* by a. Wire.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Counsel for La- 
belle, the Yukon murderer, have not 
yet given up hope of a commutation, 
and are applying to the Minlste; of 
Justice to-day for a respite until the 
record of, the latest developments in 

Is received from Daw-son. In 
Yukon telegraph

Incubators
•r^TfSlyaS
the

1. free onjF

il King St- * 
,e MnlnlW- ,

Are Not a. Cure-all
But Ol

■ T«

Coneequently when an editor comes 
voluntary testimonial tcPill it KidneysKIDNEY PILLS 

CURE that the goor. 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets did him war 

indicate .that the con- too marked to be allowed to pa*» un- 
rJKnt form is capable noticed. _.

Alphonse Caron, editor of L Echo

BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright’s Disease 

DIZZINESS and au. 
Kidney a Urinary

DISEASES 
ARE CURED BY

Only.

They go straight to work at the right 
spot and set the kidneys working 
properly, stimulate their action, and 
enable them to carry off the impurities 
which would otherwise circulate 
through the system, brooding disease.

MiseB. >1. Cbooxs, Beal Harbor, N.8., 
tells b< w she was cured:—

I had all the symptoms of kidney dis
ease—my back was so lame some days I 
Could hardly walk, my urine was scanty 
and highly colored. After taking only 
two bores of Dean's Kidney Pills I can 
recommend them to anyone suffering 
from kidney trouble. They are the beet 
pills 1 ever took.

frie* 50c. per box or J for $1.25. All Dealer* or Tho Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont

the case
the meantime the 
line is down, and if communication be 
not restored between this and Monday 
the Dawson authorities will carry out 
the execution as already arranged.

)NE this

r. Day/
The case of Mrs. Rachel Rupert and 

her daughter, Mrs. McQuarrie, against 
Dr. Sisley of Maple, was continued all 
day yesterday in the assize court, be- 
fore Justice MaoMahon- The caee »s 
one
cause, the plaintiff's declare, that wat
er from a flph pond owned by th* 
defendant, flows Into the Rupert cellar 
causing consldera-hle annoyance

The case will be continued

“I suffered for many years from Dys*Case Continued All
reet

see Rockefeller, S. S. S.
Cleveland, Jan. 1H.—John D. Rocke

feller was elected last night superin
tendent of the Euclid-avenue Baptist 
Church Bible School by an almost 
unanimous vote of the congregation. 
It is planned to increase the Sunday- 
school by *J<N> by next June, and the 
Men's Club hope to have 4UU members 

I by the same time.

1$ KIDNEY.inô” box and the change for the better wai 
so marked that I continued uring then 

Miss Jessie Bushy, who has been playing and now I am completely cured.

r,M.:rtib^.Tî2-r.r:.: .zsZ’jsrs-gSS». ™,
Vr th/ doctor « « are suffering from severe ‘lent rem n> i

imposition, but Is improving. , are as recommend»*

b©-to recover damages

nfco for Ktiro
rerooow are ar

r wa 
tents.

& CO.,
vbast* *
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Famous Beauties

Elizabeth Petrowna
second daughter of Peter the Great 
-f ftilevin was at the he<gut. or 
her wonderful beauty at the age of 
fifty-three. V

A WOMAN’S ACE
Should have nrtbtav |er

t Ms tneries thatappearance.
the' rnSrt "heautlfnl women in hls- 
tSrr were so nt the half century 
nuark find over, anil nothing kept 
them there so much as their com
plexions.

CAMMNVS IT11I1N BUM
Is nulcktv nhsorhed by the tired and 
«tarred skin. It produces a trans- 
no rent, velvety and pure complexion, 
through which appears the glow of 
health. It will do this for you, fair 
reader.

ASIC VOIR druggist.

V

_z.
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V

DELAYS
ARE

DANGEROUS
Now is the time to make your will, 

when you are in possession of all 
your faculties. Don’t delay this im
portant duty until too late.

\V e will give you, if you send vonr 
addw»«or call at the office, WILL 
lORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up - - 600,000 00

Orric* axd Safe Deposit Vault a

H King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Str>ctox, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

THIS IS NOT TRUE
OF

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Being e. Tonic, they
INCREASE

in effectiveness! and 
they/fcan be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. 3 S They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTS
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Th-x THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. LimitedAN OPPORTUNITY of YOUR LIFEAT THE THEATRES.

I
Princeee: “The Two Schools,” 

frolicsome farce.
Grand: “The Major and the 

Judge,” musical comedy.
Toronto: “A Kentucky. Feud,"

new melodrama.
Shea’s: The Empire Show, with 

James J. Corbett.
Star: “Crackerjacks,” burles-

quers.

“The Rmrn'c Brier Bii^h,”

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALEr PROF. MORSE’S«

l\ j / Their other brands, which are very
L 1./SV NEW IMPROVED REGULAR a;c ?*

mLÆ//I 1/

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

xrlih J. H. is1 ÏÂ'•’Uni ; $80.00 Electric BeltStoddnrt In the loading rol<\ Laclilnn Camp
bell. begins nn engagement of eight per* 
formnnees at the Grand' Opera House Mon
day night. Toronto theatregoers h*d much 
pleasure and jfrrnfit out of Mr. Stoddnrt's 
excellent offering last year, and 1t would 
seem a certainty that they would welcome 
the star,ami the pFay with Increased favor 
now that the quality of both have beeu 

Mr. Stoddart is accompanied by

rite
m.I

ï3
\Y'

:\
\\e HP FOR $5 ONLYMrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 Elmwood Ave., 

Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State 
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After Eight 
Years’ Suffering, Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable .Compound.

“ Dfar Mrs. Pinkham :—Inflammation and ulceration of the 
uterus laid me low- and robbed life of its joys for me. For eight years 

\ I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydia E. Piukham’s 
Vegetable Compound came to me, the greatest boon I have 
known, for it brought new life and health to me. I used several 
bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement 
was slow, but from the first bottle I felt that I was better, and so I 
kept up courage and continued the treatment. None of my friends 
ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life 
to its fullest extent for three years.” — Mrs. Mamie Herbert.

SE77^ ONE THOUSAND ONLY TO BE SOLD AT THIS 

PRICE, WHICH IS NEXT TO GIVING 

THEM AWAY.

Nevi
i proven.

even a better company than Inst. year. Mr. 
Fax, M course, remains us “Poetv,** Mr. 
Duncan as “TVumnia*-'’

I i The above Is an illustration of our No. 6 New and Improved, Beat 
and Most Powerful $20 Electric Belt. Th s Belt has a Battery of 
If» to 23 cells, according to the waist m. asureof the person wearing 
It, each one of which is a battery In itself, and tiVe large discs or 
electrodes which conduct the electric current into the body The 
Battery is the finest, most durable, expensive and powerful made.

The a oov e brand, can be bad at all first-class dealer.*. Htt ME.... «._-v niunios, Miss Baldwin ns 
Annie, " and Mr. MelKmaJil ns the Karl ; 

Miss >|ulkins as “Flora,” Miss Holmes ns 
“Kate Carnegie," Mias Cumming ns “Mar
got," and Mr. Bassett as “Dr. McClure,” 
are the principal newcomers. *-

! 2ÎBSB5a5T5H555?!r25E5Ma5Hî25H.,7BSH3E5c3caE57555MB5,25Eî?.ÎE5cS»

INSIST ON HAVING OUB BRANDS
.^.H-4^4-4-4-+4^4-4-4>4^>4-H^:^-4~4-4-++4-4H^4-H4'g

DO YOU WANT ONE ?
rr SO, send in your order, or call'at our office at once before they are all sold. We don’t expect t}le>' wlll lastk1™f :
1 30 days at most. Just think of it, our best $20.00 Electric Belt for only $5.001 We think we can '’ear/«u a6k ^ s

S Sggi.tXam. »»». WONDElk^ ■ (1>

S!,™ter“£S;. bm.cfL"‘.b«' ,otKt «U;. ->
will cure you, if you will only give it a trial. The Following arc a few of the Diseases v/e warrant our Belt to Cure.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paralysie, 

Heart Troubles, Nervousness, Spinal Diseases, Varicocele, Torpid Liver, Throat Troubles,
, Cold Extremities, Female 

in Men and Women.

ForLawrence Weber's “ Dainty Duchess “
Company will l>e at the star Theatre next 
week. The company has In years past held 
the reputation of being « leader In the 
burlesque line. “The Duellers at Home" 
fa a mimical extravaganza, portraying In 
tn-i n.v h innovons, lm Idvnts a \falt to the pa
latial home of Her Ladyship. There is a 
tine olio, lntro.imsug surh ailifts as Ten- 
ley ami Sliiboncls, Washburn and Topaek, 
thr Acrobatic Do Vans, Le. ter and Anger,
Nellie Sylvester, Joel-on and Moore. He 
Graff Sisters and others. T.ie <1 dng Is 
the funniest of funny Uurksquvs, “Hamim 
ScarunL"

Ida Conquest. Jameron Ivve Finney and 
the others In the remarkably tine east that
is present ng “The Two ts< hools" have l>een , . , , -, t V iff nr
earning the applause of larg^viuilltnees ml Kidney Complaints, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility, uost vi&or
week, mill should de so ut both perform- Complaints, Paine in the Back, Head and Limbs, and all Weaknesses
sorts to day. The ev.t. rtaJimivnt at the r — ■ -
Gr ind Is of a Hght, pleasing kind, and the . -, nnKrcT ntTm —-WeVlnn’Ii «.ak vnn to send ua anv money in advance. If you want one of these belts sent to your
melodrama at t he Tom,to Is bet ter thau AN HONEST O* t E.K.—We don t ask you to send us any mo y . same as if Vou came into our office or into anv store

wetm ^ît, ya0nd"IfTer exam“ation you are satisfied that it is our regular "Electric Bell -d exactl ae

h- -*-1™* — • 1 rsstfarafrfis1
S'iS »'?S.rr«r hls'T.f- asking one cLt in advance If you prefer, you can send cash witt ^n,wMch cjj. we prepay postage or express charges, 

Inal how as a star to a Toronto andlem- and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or will forfeit One .thousand uoiiars.
at the 1-rinces» Theatre on Monday night Now then, if you want one of these Belts at the Special Give-Away Price, DON T DELAY. Call
in tlv* play m which he scored intemation- " ’ " J m , , , ... _____
nl lame on the occasion of Its first ap-1 &t oup office, or send your order to-day, if possible, or you mayjror^ei; iv.
pc.iran-ep, four years ago, in lyindoii, “Th »
Only Way,” the Rev. Freeman Wills' dm 
ivitization of Dickons' “A Tale of Two |
( bits." In selecting “The Only Way" ns 
Mr. Harvey's vehicle during his Amer.can j 
tour. Ills managers were a et ua ted not alone j 
by 'the fact that their star had presented 
rhe id eve fer three consécutive seasons in 
thr KnglisU capital, but by the manner of 
its reception during Mr. Harvey's extended 
New York run, which has just closed. llaro-
l.v, if rvfv, has there been well accord „
among the Ph.llstines of the pms as was Bowmanville, Jan. If,.—Another turn 
found in the criticisms which followed bis I 
opening night in the metropolin. Nor was
tue fact that the role of Sydney fart on j en p,iaCe, and this town is once more 
M.. ByT^M'' „rf° w‘S ! mayor,ess, Thomais burden, .mjyor- 

weight. Unusual dramatic opporiuuies, i elect, having disclaimed the seat, ow- 
l»oth for principal and support, are afforded : » ..
by the play, ami Mr. Harvey and his enn- ; in8T to recent disposal of ms property,
1 -any, which includes the majority of tho-e an(j ex-Mayor «Robert R. Loacombe, 
who' created the roles in Loudon, make the; . .
most of them - I who was a mayoralty candidate, ha^i

Dickens' novel is,far too well known to also disclaimed the ser^t. In conse- 
upquire further exploitation, end the drama | quence of this additional vacancy, the 
follows the lines of the novel closely. 8yd- : nomination meeting to All four other 
uoy Carton, m the minds of many, is cun-1 vacancies in the council, advertised 
Mldered to be the strongest character f , t nisrht. „vr._ ^«neellefi nnl drawn by the great Englishman, and Ln its ; t , u ’ ^ cancelled an J
portrayal Mr. Harvey incarnates to the life | Clerk Lyle has issued his warrant 1 °i
the author's creature, who, after his t me : nominations of candidates for mayor 
of piv»iiigacy—druuken, besotted and fallen I and council, on Friday, ^3rd Inst., and 
away from the 1 letter things of llle, finally elections a week later, if more candi- 
tirtumphs over h/s baser nature, and. a<‘Di- > dotes offer than are remiirod to till nted by the nobler instlneis, which have :!?he vaSnrie» The1<) r2 cnuneM ha
not whully <1< ,crte<l him. lays down ills vat^”J t8' ,,he î01f,ntL ,
life for the hnpiMnes» of the wmuun be been called by Mayor Mitchell for tf>- 
lovcd. morrow night to attend to some urgent

business.
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it$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 

menstruation, weakness, leurorrhœa, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all- 

. gone ” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Piukham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of ha!J 
its burdens by using132 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAN.THE F. E. KARN CO•t

andMrs. Pinkliam invites all sick women to write her for advice* 
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass. The

E. B. EDDY’S two 9 
the cu 
not a

BOWMANVILLE'S 0IVI3 TANGLE.
I rDrsKENHEDY&KERGANMeyop-Elcct Burden Dlwclnlm* the 

Sen*—New Election to Be Held.
BABY WAS SWiOJHERED.WHAT WILL THEY DO WiTH HIM ? tail Cl 

did ti 
eengpParent Took It Awny to Escape a 

Eire.
Judge Lanfloller', Position is Bring

ing Him Xo Comfort. INDURATED FIBREKARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Specialists In the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Diseases of 
flen and Women. 23 Years In Detroit.

S»-No Names used wilhoat Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.
Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually swept 

to a premature grave through early abuse or later excesses Cbas. 
Anderson was one of the victims, but ‘was rescued in time. He 
says: “I learned an evil habit. A change soon came over me. 
I could feel it; my friends noticed it. I became nervous, despon
dent, gloomy, bad no ambition, easily tired, evil forebodings, 
poor circulation, pimples on face, back weak, dreams and drains 
at night, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To make 
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted^ blood disease. 
I tried many doctors and medical firms—all failed till Drs. Ken
nedy A Kergan took my case. In one week I felt better, and in a 
few weekb was entirely cured. ' They are the only reliable and 
hone«t Specialists in the country.”

READER-We guarantee to cure you or no pay. You ruo no 
risk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Beware ol 

frauds and impostors. We will pay $1,000 for any case we take that our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will not cure.

We treat and cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Weak Ports, Kidney 
and Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question 
List for Home Treatment.

It 1It
#TiamH 
tower 

" clear
paasei

of the municipal kaleideseop has tak- VLockerby. Jan. 15.—A snd and fatal nc*ci% 
«lent occurred at the home ctf George Jofin- 
fon, just - cast of I»ckerhy, when, by the 
burning of Ms house, with nearly all Its

Montreal, Jan. 16.—A special from 
Quebec says Judge Langelier^ friends 
claim that he has been so far very bad
ly located, and the -report given out here

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall ofl, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealert

5
v<mtents. the infant child Of Mr. and Mrs. 

last night, that he had tendered his J elm Hammond, about 2D months old. was
suffocated by smoke. Mr. and Mrs. Ham- 
oml were attending an entertainment, and 

known that he had for some time a i<»ft the child in the va re of Mr*. Thomson, 
written promise from Sir Wilfrid Laur- an aunt. During the evening, the house 
1er that he would be transferred from «ft,».
Montreal to Quebec, and that when, he : j" h( .,n a 1 UCe ot wllllc Khe
left Montreal some ten days age, he ,.lt„,,nlïted to-extinguish the flames. In tbfs 
told Chief Justice Tait that he should ,Va» tinmieressful, and when .-he went 
not return. It is even said that lie for- in take the little one from ils pince of 
,w«rded his resignation also. At all supposed safety, it was found dead, 
events, he resumed his classes at Laval 
University.

On behalf of the government it is 
claimed that they have been unable to 
find :i vacancy on the bench in this waa w(n attended. W. R. Brock,M.P., 
district for Judge Langelier. It was occupied the chair. The enlargement 
hoped until a day or two ago that Sir of the scope of the society's work 
TVilfri^ would have been able • to in- wa9 considered and tor this ourpose it 
ltuenee Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, who is was proposed to employ a traveling 
father-in-law at the Judge, to accept secretary to give addresses and or
tho Lieutenant-Governorship, but so ganlze woik in all parts n« the pro- 
far Sir Alphonse has persisted in de- vince, with an aim to interesting 
dining it. Had he accepted the office, children. Occasional public meetings 
his place ill the Senate together with ;n the form of entertainments are to 
the retiring allowance of a Judge,would be iheld t0 the Fame end. A oemmit- 
have been given,to Judge Caron, and tee to deal with these matters will 
thus a seat on the Quebec bench would meet on Monday, and is composed of 
have been opened for Judge Canceller. Mrg g Q Wood. Mrs. Kelso, W. P- 

There is now a rumor that Julies slcane, C. B. Grasett and Miss Du- 
( iisault may be superannuated, and the pont 

• place be given to Judge Langelier. An- Humane Officer Chapman reported 
-’-her proposed arrangement Is to make fl convictions for orueltv' had be-n
a^Xrisrtoæ„r,xve^r«r: d

- ZX We ^atreeady ^ ^ >"l ‘of

tics, to the Senate. and sheep, among the feet of cattle

during export.

Thi
a no 
paru 
jli. si 
deslgj
hands

* resignation is generally credited- It is -

1

BEST QUALITY A4-

SOFT COAL - WOODCor. Michigan Ave Shelby St. 
Detroit, Mich.

Toronto Humane Society. DRS.KENNEDY 6KERGANThe monthly meeting of the Toron
to Humane Society, held yesterday.

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street- 
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, néar Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church.
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at-C.P.R. Crossing. I

ELIAS ROGERS CL

The story of “M'Llas." which depicts 
i;pmv of the pbnsus of the life in the m n- 
iiig camps of California just after the dis
covery of gold, has been dramatized, and 
has become one of the greatest favorites 
in dmwitie

B.B. Peace Makes Everyone Happy.
Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 15,—In an Inter

view to-duy, John H. Farrell, secretary of

u£f pioy j
"M’ijlw" .XV^nTS. at ~

hearted“y" XeS" Mcifenr.^'aMd'1 tTSTS 1 ^^‘r.^^ltTert'' ‘SSaJST^ “ 

strongest organization which has over l>eeu zf,, lkr .rYV ie”,l ,Tt a’r 1 dou,,t; 
~iftf.il In this ninv Mi-s MeHdiw nlnva ' * . , . lho American League mid
the title rule and of all of îhe a et russes of | n^Vfie Mnn a h UF'
♦ nri'Rpni dfiv thure fa no one better suit- tfie life of the National Assoeiofion, 
e,l fOT the terming hôvden of -he Slern,. <>«r eh* me.nl.ys splendidly, pay-titan ht rielf, frr l.fhlmi the fodtifglit* her L“gJdr from mm'tal,'k and* "* ""‘S lM,ve 

Identity le perfectly sunk Into that of U.e : generally re^
i'’vnr-iutor mil <cho is the livintr and breath- * opcirting our l«iw (*( reserve. Our reuent
ing wai’f’«>f the mountains as painted by j’,!!!1 'It1 ' .nnnqH^.v r(JK0,u,|on- umk*

TTfli-to rnff lf ifihiidntory ami eomi»ulH<?ry upon our
________ representatives to preserve rhe present

There will !>e a high-class vaudeville bill ; n^!d TnV^nt °UF as<0<'latloui
at Shea's ynieatre next week, headed by! iBn£îleniÎVÎÎ1,in^1Lti’ „, . , .
the Mlyo-San Company In n .oue-uet *<»■- i -, f J iti?n 1» th*

i cwvmo^r- T4iit« nut fa one of the nret- ' 108,llt <>f aelllwAtiotis of the master
tient on the' stage. A spécial set of scenery | ^!j,ls "J au<l mJ,,or lBflKc l,nsB-
is carried, and there are three pretty wo- : \ for the past -dozen je rs. and can-
men and a man who 's holt a ''o.n-rtian '10L‘r ,?‘f''11,' V,1,"1"''ll1?' , n
nrwi n irnorl kIiifrftr Vn aet that is a de- ' few mil.or ileta.ls.. II is .1 splendid 11-fided .S?Sty will* he presente«i by Loris .T "111 s< 'kU'e

and Aitluti. It Is a daring act, and nt the ' ‘tri-|«rtite agree-
mme time one that Is Highly interesting. "»”?• A ftw "ol,ls ““b are necessary, to 
B<ith members of the team nr« crack shots. * ,
Usher and Carroll, two ..f the most «liver ^<n*re; voraP1y
e«-< entrie eoniefllans of the age. will keep 011 r diafting system,
everybody in roars for 15 or 2i> minutes.
Snyd< ■} nn«l Buckley wlli nve'vnt a comedy 
imi>F'/.ul i% «t. cnt’itled “Rl.itz Wants ja The Brltannias. to the number of 65 
Di ink." Bertie Fowler can I ell stories as attended Cheltenham No. 17M, SOEBS’ 
well. If act. better, than any other woman open met ting and entertainment on Tiios- 
on the stage. Will H. Murphy and Blnm*he day might, and were royally entertained
Nich-ols will offer “The Bifurcated Girl/ j The following Briianuins t<«o‘k part m the
in which there is plejity of comely, /«dm j program: Charles Jones. Bob Chapman. 
Ford Is the best buck dancer in America, mi|y .Smith, A. Armstrong. Ted Smliti 
The 'fiiree Meers are sensational acrobats. | Lorne (in Ho way. One of Mr. GaMoway'i

------------ ] pupils gave a clever exhibition of wrèst-
The Toronto Male Chorus Is the oldest : Hug. President Calloway culled on Past 

musical society that lias enj«»y«Nl a eon: i President Hopkins to present Past ITes -
tlnuous exlstencf* h* Toronto. ' It is now I dent Ha If head with a jewel for lits va lu
lu tfa tenth year of its activity, having ; «Idc services.
given its first concert -n June. 18114. at the William Morton, the club’s fast bicycle 
Grand Opera House: the following season rider, n«M ride in two open mi e raj^es
they gave a concert in tlic Horticultural I on a,n Indoor track at Buffalo m two
Gardens, and so successful «ii«I It prove ! weeks’ time. He will also ride a matched 
that in response to many wider expressed 
wishes n second concert was given 1 lie same 
reason. In 18X1 the <diib mov«'d to the Mas- 
rey Music Hall, and it has n«'«t only had 
the distinction of filling this vast audi
torium, but it Is also notorious-for the num
ber of great artists that it lias lntro-lu<%*d 
for t he first time to Toronto. This- year ft -New Catarrh Care.
the Annual concert at Massey Hall on ----------
Tuur.-day evening next is no exception to A large and constantly increasing
the rule. Not only has tue club the most majority of the American neouie are 
attractive p vgram it has ever put out. but catarrh sufferer* Thiu f ♦, ,it hHM two Vf the gvofltrst artist s that have the Xsult of n”'r h u, e,'?tlr('ly
ever visited Toronto in Ada Ctf«s>y, the a,e *>SUIt of 0U1 chungenblc climate, 
irrent English i-onlrnlto, and Raffael Joscffy, but because modern investigation has 
the great pnet-plnnlst. The program ns an- : clearly proven that 
nonnerd yest.-rrtny is n moat enticing one j known by other names 
for lovers ot real music. | tarrh.

\Rupture 1 Cure 7\
s

5

■

No operation, pain, dengcror detention from work. Can be 
used In privacy of your own home. Radical cures in every case 
old oryoung. Endorsement from a few former patients.

.
Steps

:

J. R. Ketcheson, Esq , J.P., Mndoc, Ont , writes: “Y^our method cured me at the 
atre of 85 years; it is ull you say it is.” Mr. Hy. Krdght of 71 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Out., writes: “Your method cured i^e of a rupture of 50 years' stund- 

" ing.” M r. G. W .Thomas, Gam.noque, Ont., writes: “I was cured by your method 
5 years ago and am souml as any man to-day.” Mr. D. J. Finch, Sarnia, Ont., 
writes: “Your method is a wonder; it cured my complaint.” Mr. Wm. J. Strick- 

j^er, Wdodsfcock, Out., writes: “Your method is quick and sure, my rupture is 
cured.” Mr. S. M, Ruthvcn, care of Toronto Canoe Club, Toronto, Ont.. writes: 
“Your met nod cured me while I went about my regular work.”

A Free Trial Treatment sent to all sufferers. Write t of day. Don't wait. DR. 
W. S. RICE (Dept. 2iU>, 2 Queeu St. K., Toronto, Out.

Most Fa.roreil Nation Clause.
Berlin. Jan. 16.—By a vote of .141 to 67 - .

the Keichstag to-dav adopted fh«- substl- *n ,*ie HnnKnr*«11 House,
tute f<-r t.he r« -olirtion of Barun Tleyl Zu Buda-Pesth. Tfmtarar.v. • Jan. lift.—In
Herr e* helm, asking t lie govern mont to «le- ; lower hm-e of the Hungarian parliament 
nminee the most favored nation treaties, v i>,,, .. f .

,zk æîï, agains' ,iieThe euh«thmn requested the government ' Krn'm.l Hm^î? h- ”d,,l,"n'v k<“
to deno.11..,. irrotb-i With counrrles where H“«W"T 1*4 lm*n eon-
pxt>eri«*ii«'ft had ■ '.own that the most of the L1 lf 1 f< 1 1 .'«'aïs. i .te essential points. fdrorod »A‘ Wltb K,nrt-

n2^r,tri'"k'e Uadkals two c“!niriA, "?dnihjngffili:nrr“,XtoPf

co p mm 1 *• ' each half of the nwmarehy equality of treat
ment in 111*» other.

Tin• Premier afao announrrd that a bill 
would be in t roil need Feb. 28 authorizing 
the resum]UIon of spe<-ie pavilion's. The 
date ef the resumption will be subsequently 

I decreed.

;

the

1
.

9«

Britanula Navol Brigade Club.

^ A This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

v/ y y “T"IT'*T_^‘niii remedy that cures a cold In one day.

m

Works of Art
ere the calendars given with pur
chases of 50 cents and upwards by J. 
W. Gcddc'S at his art emporium at 481 
Spadina-avenue. New customei s and 
old ones share a.like in this artistic 
offering, and they are also assured of !

Death’s Harvest. r
Midland. Jan. 16. -Harrv Igovertun lost 

always ^getting the r^reatest value for i.hr««> «-Mldron in three days from diph- 
their money. [ the ria.

race w'i-tli Poison of Buffalo.
Lome Galloway will meet Mr. AlexanderRHEUMATISM \\

REMARKABLE SUCCESS

V on the mat nt Trenton on Thursday night.
The club will hold n monster smoker < u 

Monday. Jnn. 28, nt their drt.1 hall, cor- 
t iiurch and Court-streets.

May be brought on by dampness, exposure, cold feet, a run-down con- 
, lit ion. It is liable to strike any part of the body,—tlie knee-joint to-day, 
perhaps the shoulder to-morrow. Each attack is more severe than the 
preceding one. The system grows weaker and the pain is harder to 
Dear. Relief seems impossible. Pretty soon the heart is affected and 
the sufferer passes beyond human aid. Before too late, take Ferrozone. 
[t is aXsolvent for the Uric Acid and other impurities producing 
Rheumatism, and can’t fail to cure .because it removes the cause of the 

- trouble. The following testimonials abundantly prove that Ferrozone’s 
rares are lasting and complete. Read them and be convinced.

^(LIFE-LONG CRIPPLE CURED.

S]>ortlng Note».
A battle, limited to 12 rounds, has been 

arranged between Charley O'Uourke of Bos
ton and Matty Matthews of New York, 
The “go" Is to lie deelded before the Cri
terion A.C.. Boston, Jan. 2 >.

During the year of tisl2 Jark O'Brien 
ferght 20 times, and heads the list for 
1 toxers having engaged -In the most rop 
tests for that length of time. Tur n (.11 ki 
Sullivan of Boston is second, with 22 tights, 
and Tommy l-'eltz of Brooklyn is tid'd, 
with 10 battles to Ills credit. In 1O01 Aus
tin Iilee was nt the top of the list, blit 
during the Inst year he only fought 11 
times. In 1002 Joe liana fought Vi times, 
have Sullivan twice. Boh Fltzimmons three 
times, Frank Erne five times. Oils Rnhlin 
twice. Kid MeCov twice. Tom Sharkey 
mice and Tommy Ryan 11 times. ,

Timothy Flood, formerly rnplain and see- 
1,nd baseman of the St. Joseph Western , 
Dengue team, has received notice ,rom 
Fusillent Hanlon of the Brooklyn BasehaJ 
team that lie has I,eon select,'d to captain 
the Brooklvns during the coming season 
Flood will accept Ihe Brooklyn offer. In 
his letter Hanlon Instructed Flood to meet 
the team at Augusta, Ga.

many diseases, 
are really ca-

_______  Kormerly the name catarrh
The great nmtSe.1 fcglvai held at Hrisioi 1 ',eh‘y ‘T

rpeeutiv l>rings out a th rev-column arihlo ^ nasal catarrh, but the throat,
in Th<b Bristol Western Daily Mail. The stomach, live»’, bladder, kidneys and 
t wo pianists were Paderewski and Ade.'c, intestines, are subject to catarrhal 
Verne, th - latter of whom will he heard at \ diseases as well as the nasal 
Madame Albani's concerts in Panada dur-I ageg 
lug January and February. To Madame | T_ ' - .
Albani's vmrt in the festivals the article i fdLt- " herever there is mucous
gave unstinted praise. She was in grand membrane there is a feeding ground 
voice, and received iinusm-l ovations from ; for catarrh.
the vast audience assembled. Albanl. with ■ The usual remedies, inhalers, sprays

- Powders have be^n ^

$

Tpass-
i

TheMr. Louis Noll, 15 Fulton St., New York, writes : 
'* Ever since boyhood I have been a sufferer from 
Rheumatism. My joints were twisted and swollen 
ind the pain at times really intense. I used gallons of 
liniments, vapor baths and other treatments, but was 
'5rst noticeably relieved by Ferrozone. It cured me 
perfectly after taking twelve boxes.”

Limited■j

failures, as far as anything
The Toronto Orchestra. 45 performers  ̂F?| ,th*?n temT>orary relief was

H. Torrington conductor, will give its first , cei nec*, because they simply dry up
concftrr of the season under the auspices of the mucous secretions, without hav- 
fhe Vnlverslty of Toronto Alumni Associa- ing the remotest effect upon the blood 
Mon. at Masrey Hall. Monday evening, Feb. and iiver. which are the real sources 
23. when an interesting and pillar pro f catarrhal dlspasp„ - sources
gi'niu will be presented. or catarrnal diseases.

It has been known for some years 
A great development In the musical Hfe that the radical cure for catarrh could 

of England has taken place within the last never come from local applications 
few yours. A new srivml of eoinpowro has hut from an internal remedy aetlne 
arisen, who are regarded by many of the . ... J ' , Ul1»critics a-s tbo greatest England has ever ; blood and expelling the ca-
produced. Edward Elgar. Cob-ridce Taylor, j tarrhal poiso-n from the system, 
and. among the younger men. Percy Pitt j A new Internal preparation
end Copy low. are its < Lief exponents. With has been on the market only a short
«•r.imnondnble enterprise the Mendelssohn time has met with remarkable 
( Iv’r Iv.s arranged to give its- irntron* a s tn remarkable
thoroly representative selection of these cess 35 a S^nuine, iadical cure for ca 
wrlrers* Works In the program of their an- ; tarrh. ^
preaching « oncert:* «m Feb. U and 12. While i It may be found in any drug store, 
the program* are made up of selee ions gold under the name of Stuart's Ca- 
frr»m the great masters ns wc!l. the English tarrh Tablets laree nleasant-tflstinrr 
composers are given due prominence. The i g
firet concert Is devoted mainly to the unac- l°zen6fes, composed principally of ann- 
companîed work which has îmide the Men- ; septic ingredients, Blood root, Red 
delssohn Choir so popular, and orcbe»"ral gum and similar catarrh specifics, 
numbers by the Pittsburg Or-hestra. The pr. Ainslee, in speaking of the new 
Rpeond concert will consist mon* «>f accom- catarrh cure, says: “I hav'e tried thû 
pan led numbers for chorus and orchestra 
and purely orchestral music.

A have still in stock a fair supply of their speci-
Jackson Hill in 
for range, grate 
sumers claim it 
to be had at the

■ oon-

iniportedally
prepared sizes 
orfurr.ace. Con- 
is the best fuel 
present time, many declaring its superiority over ordinary an:
thracite.

THE DRUGGIST'S TESTIMONY. COAL 8
Mr. Henrv Heer, Phannacist, 26 Eldridge Ave., New 

^ork, vouches for Mr. Noll's absolute cure. He 
lays: “Mr. Noll has been freed from Chronic Rheu
matism by Ferrozone. For years he has not been so 
well, and to-day shows no signs of Rheumatic Trouble, 
ft is a pleasure to recommend Fc-rrozone. It possesses 
marvellous merits. ”

p

McOOUGAIL again REMANDED. TIIE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAwill Call WHneeeee ■* to 
Mental RcsponnilitUty.

Defence
Main Office: 405 King Street West.UNABLE TO MOVE WITHOUT CRUTCHES. which

>
the chnirge of VAn admirable food, with all 

11» natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health. and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
in i lb. tine. labelled JAMES 

i EPPS «fc Co.,
Chemists, London, England.

Alfred McDougall, on 
defrauding the Ontario Treasury De
partment, appeared before Judge Mor

gan yesterday morning, 
fact that the defence Intended to tender 
expert medical evidence as regards Mf. 
McDougall's mental condition, the case 

s/çostponed till Feb- 20.

Mr. McDougall entered

Mr. Cullen of Sturgeon Bay, Ont., says : “For six 
pears I hobbled about like a cripple, unable to move 
without crutches or canes. I used quantities of medi- 
-ities, special baths, etc., but they did not help me 
rery much. On the advice of a Presbyterian Minister 
' used Ferrozone. gave it a good trial at first, and when 
j taw it was helping me I bought six boxes and took 
,ne tablet at the close of each meal. I am perfectly 
:ured and as spry as a youngster of ten. My recovery 
i entirely due to the marvellous action of Ferrozone.”

COAL AND WOODsue-
>

In view of the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
( Cash Prices.

V
L«l., Homoepathio GRATE,

EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
Phi A.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

} at lowest
- CASH 
PRICES.216

EPPS’S COCOAthe, to rt- i

room on the arm of Ills fermer law part
ner, Mr. Jones, and was accompanied
by Dr. Ogden, one of his bondsmen, GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.
and his medical adviser. Mr. DuVcrnet _ .-----------------------------------------------———
appeared for the prisoner and Hon. S. 
c. Biggs and Crown Attorney Dewart
represented the Crown. Mr, Biggs ex- j London, Jan. Hi.—Prof. Lorenz opor- 
plained that he was prepared to go on : a ted on three children at the London 
with the case until the Crown was noti- j Hospital this afternoon in the presence 
tied that it was proposed to call medical of about a hundred physicians, includ- 
expra ta to testify respecting the mental ; ing such prominent men as Mr. Alfred
condition of the accused. Mr l)u Fripp, Surgeon-in-Crdhiary to the King. | Exhausting vital drains ithe elToett cA
Veniet argued that there was a good \ and Sir Alfred Cooper, member of tti? early foi,les) thoroughly en rod ; Kidney and

t defence Irrespective <4f the question ; Council of the Royal College of Surg- Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
sal catarrh. 0f mCntal condition. eons. * ! Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man-

throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of The medical men who will give evi- 1 The 'Èritish surgeons tsho-wed The " hooil. Varieoeele, Old Gleets and- all dis-
the stomach, liver or bladder will find denve for the defence Include Drs. ! keenest Interest In the operations and' ' of «be Gt nito Prinary Organs a spe-
Stuarfs Catarrh Tablets remarkably Cameron, Ferguson and McPhedran, ; applakrled the success of the Viennese i “'a|rf'
effective, pleasant and convenient, and while Drs. Clark. Richardson and A. J. I professor. tion free Medicines sent to anv address,
your druggist will tell you they a re< ^Johnson will act for the Crown. The j Some scores of clamoroud5 cripples ; Hours—9 a *m to 9 p in; Sunttoys 3 to 9
absolutely free from any injurious bail stands as before, with the same besieged the, hospital during the day, p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 308 Sherbourne-stvcet, 
drug. bondsmen. 1 offering themselves for treatment. | southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

new catarrh remedy, Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients 
with remarkably satisfactory results. 
They clear the head and throat more 

| effectually and lastingly than any 
douche or inhaler that I have 'êver 

day night. The newly-elected officers are : j Reen. and although they are what is 
W.P., F. A. Burton; Y.P., J. Baylis. jy.; ; called a patent medicine and sold I y 
W.C.. F. Weed; secretary, James Bavl s, druggists, I do not hesitate to recom- 
sr.: trea-mrer. F. Far well ; committee, Bros. ” th T krr#w thpm fo fr,p
Farwell. J. Wood. J. Burton : LG.. Frank I mend them, as 1 Know tnem to he free 
Midglev: o.Q.. W. Clifford. They -v.-re from co< ajne and opiates, and that 
.July installed hy Bro. Sharpe. D.F».. West even a little child may use them with 
Toronto. Bro. Burton. P.D.D.. Centre To- entire safety." 
routo. rn lie half of York Lodge, presented Any sufferer from 
Bro. Fred Ward with a handsome past 
president's jewel.

FERROZONE WM. McGILLi cfc CO-4
York Lodge Offlcer*.

York Lodge. No. 6, 8.O.E., held one of j 
the largest meetings in Its history Thurs- !

| Telephone I Head office and Yard: 
l Park 303 I Bathurst dc Parley aveBranch :

429 Gueen West„ <rLorenz In London.
It ^rst eliminates the poisonous secretions 
lodged in the joints and muscles. Then iti 
roinmences a rebuilding process, and new 
healthy tissue is rapidly formed. Appetite improves, and the wracked 
nerves are restored. The blood is made stronger, purer, and filled with 
energy and new life which is imparted to the enfeebled organs. Then 

reserve of strength that enables the sufferer to repel the baneful 
When this stage is reached a lasting cure

y
Nervous Debility HOFBRAU

•

Liquid Extract of M»lf-
The most invigorating prep* 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain th* 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. Ut, Chemist, Toronto, Cana ils» *!•*
Manufactured by

REINHARDT $C0„ TORONTO, ONTAW®

na
comes a
influence of Rheumatism, 
follow^. If you would employ the best remedy Science has produced, se-ect 
I-errozone It is unquestionably the best. Sold everywhere by druggists. 
Price soc per box, or six boxes for $2.50. By mail to any address from

' THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

I American* in Mooeomin.
Moosoinln. N.W.T., Jan. 26.—A firm of 

American millers to-day cioFcd a condition
al agreomeut with, the towu to operate a 
Sour mill of 250 barrels capacity.
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Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Goal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East • Tel. Main 4015
246

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers • 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.6

There is brains in our Stereotyping, Linotyping and Monoline

METALS
Tons in use daily.

THE; CANADA METAL CO.,
William L t., Toronto, Ont.
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ST 
A C O B S

A TOTTERING 
WRECK.

The sales have now reached the enormous output 
of eleven million packets per annum. ?

■It's Better Tea Than Others, 
That is Why.

Company Gives No Extra Accommoda
tion for an Increase of 12,000 

Passengers a Day.

Slaughter House and Packing Factory 
in Connection With Union Stock 

Yards Completed.

Wardens of St. James’ Cathedral Will 
Ask Power to Dispose of Land 

on Adelaide-Street-

Id
Weak and Shattered 

Nerves Are Rapidly 
Restored to Health.LE ' CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
SPRAINS 
SORENESS 

STIFFNESS

f

I!SALMAII South Amer
ican Nervine.

y fine,
CITY WILL COMPEL A CHANGE COUNCILLOR SECURES HARD COALBILLS TO GO BEFORE LEGISLATURE Used for

50 Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.

who Iutcreetlng Discussion In Work. 

Committee, Waterworks Metnage- 

ment to Be Inre.tl.ntcd,

Three out of every four people 
suffer from chronic ana incurable 
diseases do so because of a disordered 
nervous system.
ci™etHU "a ^h^folZcal-nerve1 food^T The energy which baa been Infused Into Toronto Junction, Jan. 16.-The Union

Mil mil be introduced to authorize the restiresviVorw'the5 nerves afid recom nt> HaU huelueiw since the new Mayer, Stock Yard* Company. In rcoponse to a 

rector and ward,me of St. James1 Cathedral structs the worn-out tissues. Cures Lost took the r«iua continues without any ab ate- rush order for the construction of a slangh- 
to transfer to the corp ration of the church Appetite, Loss of Flesh, Headache, Pal. "“ “t, and tihe committees are working with ter house and packing factory, bas, In the
vue land on the south side of Adelaide- ; pitation of the Heart, General Debility, considérât,lo speed. Contrary to custom Incredibly shoi-t six.ee of two weeks, car-
street, known as the Itcijtory lot, to enable Liver and Kidney Disease, Colds and of the loot administration, the Mayor at- rted to completion a building 40 z HO,
the corporation to erect building» aud lm- Coughs, Nervous Prostration and all lends tho committee meetings tuid gets an which will be ready for occupation * on
prove existing buildings on land owned by other diseases of the nervous system. Intelligent line on the discussion. He was Tuesday of next week. To-day 30
Litem, (sir oi funds Held by taem; to in- A. W. Stephens, a prominent business at the meeting of the Works Committee nre busily employed putting down the floor-

the powers of, ne wrpma.lon for man of Strathaven, Ont., writes asfol- y,*(,.rday afternoon and he heard the ques- hl"- "hleh Ls of pine, tongued add groove!;
:iUrr%b',hr.M « ,*£ t!l- * «■*»•« H-» - '«.«i to other, ,e putting on the felt roofing, and

KtnriSrvzjstx & hffi«îriwit!de.rŒ^^ **•" ^ _ ™r,,tCTa *re b,,Ry flt,ins tbe winj™-
< atlicdral. the tfoboolhmi->e and the Civthe- and tried The Great South American "«'"t More New Car».
(lml grounds; and the lands used as burial Nervine Tonic. In a miraculously ■* here was a lengthy wrangle over the 
pew^owuors, "Æ® r^ttoi. S , éhort time- 1 was entirely well." j recommendation that the City
hers „f Ihe worry; ,« onab.c the cor,*>,:,- A Sallow, Muddy Complexion. I act,on *°
Mon to erect and operate a crematorium; l T, . ., .. < coil in l t.i-o Stievt Railway Company to
!.. doelaro tne corporation entitled to make ! H your kidneys are not in proper con- carry out the order 01 the court regarding 
and enforce bvla.vs for the proper cure and dltion, your skin will soon tell the tale. removal or old street oars. Chairman 
regulation of Sr. James' Omvtery. South American Kidney Cure restores j'heiqwid -stud that the lingl.qeer slfould

Application will lie made for the lncorpo- normal health condition clears the skin of “i, P“'J1 ,lron' attention to tne placing on
1 at, 0,1 of Ihe Trinity schools, with power “°™ai i“l„rannn Re UHF in six hours fr car& What "as tie use of lak.ug 
to found aud maintain schools in the pro- fcvery discoloration. Keliei in SIX nours. on phi cars If they were not replaced? tsk- 
x luce. No. vO cd the ohairmau.

The Lac Seul. Rat Portage & Keewatin - | Englut-cr Huât was put thru a varies!
Railway seeks incoriYoratlrji, with power to( -------------------------- -- - . «ltevLism and he admitted that ;ho com-
oon*truet Ft cam or electric raltxva.x a from England to the effect that an English syn- ! pany was Ignoring the order of the court 
Lac Seul thru Rat Portage to Shoal Lake. d«cute had completed a deal with the gov- i and anybody rise's orders. The company 1#
The Fort Frances, Ma.nl, ou & Northern <.runvent for the purchase of 2,000,000 acres 30 or 40 cars short oi carrying out the 
Ikiillway also seeks incorporation, with pmv- 0f i,„Hl jn New Ontario for colonization . t«ine table he has ordered, 
er to const met a railway from Fort Fran- purposes. An offer was made by the synd.- pany keeps on the mid ears regardless of 
ce s to Lac Seul, with branch lines, aud t ntc* some weeks ago, but it was not enter- 1 what they arc ordered to do, wuat can, we 
other powers. talued, and an amended offer 1ms been sub- j do?” lie asked.

Otb« r requests for leglsUvtion Include : nvitted on tiie Hue of the Utt-Egan syudi-i 
Extension -of time1 for thé Huntsville & Ca.te deal, by which the syndicate is ex-v 
Lake of Rays Railway; Central Canada pected to put settlers on the land. The 
Railway, for povVcr to build a railway from offer is under cunslderation.
Sudbury to Toronto, and another from the
Montreal mine to Gatineau ? River; tne ___ w
Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Kali- Aronml the Lobb e .

Harbor Coml**loner* Meet. way, for power to vo not met a r roll way from Among the visitors at the 1 a r lia ment
of a false signal giving a clear lra.-k 1 The Board of Harbor Commission- & ^flmianoipm M “1 A^lxot^lUiTOn; *£*¥. ’ McLemf.^de-
for east-bound passenger train No. JO, ers held their annual meeting yester- ^èlrïc Mall way for r <■ I u emTora 11 m. ; t h e lea ted candidate In Sou til Hurtn; John
when in the next block ahead ihere day morning, at which it was report- nnmrford Y.M.C.A., for imx.rporation; the Auld. M.I. A., S.rntli Essex; Jol:in It. Bar-
xvas standing on the track a caboose eel that, despite the deficiency in the towns of Niagara Kails anil Hanover, for he* M.L.A., Hallo»; G. 11. Krllibs. repre-
„na -v engines. arrival of coal barges, t'he receipts of power to enlarge their limits; the Home sen-ting the Unlverslly of Sydney Ndt.w.,
Âe passenger train was drawn by the year just closer! showed a consld- Savings & Ix,m Cmnpany, for power to ^lkd%™
- those ora shed thru erable Increase over the previous year. I Minister Its business to.a bank to be In- btpmment.^ They will Inspect

the school, anil colleges of the city.
The ,S3S- salaries was granted to Harbormaster njl,„ I A on bluet council was held on Friday

taa car was aeraueo, out u,= «„ T'he spetdal committee of the.Anglican \l ^rcouHind Son'
did not leave the track, and the pas- ifum* of t'rtl m. granted to Kv“("1 on, reltdons Instruction In*the Pub- j; si^tton It was amucmwl that
'sengers escaped Injury. I ^'oranum of was granted to, lle s.-hools met yesterday afternoon to ar- v,Vs nothing to give to the press.

It Is asserted that a messenger boy I J5jtvus ' 11 consideration of his range f''r J I1 p depuration "*>lch I leitriiT jjon John Dry den returned yesteedny
It IS assero-u s , , k fitly years of contiuous service as Boss aud Hon. R. Harcourt hud agreed to - altend'.ng tiie jiuUdng classes at the

named Tütlttr.- l" engineer to the board. .meet on Monday next at 1U..TI. It was de- ^ “rioAgtimlt wal tUtiege, and left short-
tower, upon hearing the whistle for =-------------------------------------- - elded to ask tb,tt another date be fixed, as r f,,r i,iM ilmno in p.rooklln
clear track's, pulled a lever giving the . it was found Impossible to notify the mem- ' fhroe rises of smallnox arc re-n^scncer train a clear track signal. 1<1 Proeeenfe Whittaker Wright. I>en, ot a change of the hour from 3 In ^.^refpSSZh^,r“^!,.d^ne e.«
P g London, Jan. 10.-A meeting this at- 12.30 o'clrck. The deputation, which will TowiShip of North nSwfiles.

Scrutiny of show Poster*. ternoon of the supporters of the move- be headed by Rev. Lawrence Baldwin, will T,;inmrSVllle Is rep<n-ted free from infection.
The ::"toms authorities have issued ment to institute the prosecution of -£ ^ofThe’

a notice to all officers of their de- W hittaker Wright and others con- ------------ wiB ati’Sd the miiventibu' o? ,he <W
partment alonç the- frontier to keep neoted with the failure of the London Under Consideration. an(j fIkIi Protection AKsocirotJoji of North
it sharp lookout for posters of evil and Globe Finance Corporation resolv- Superintendent Tbvrums South-worth of | America at Ottawa next Wednesday. Hon.
design that may be passed thru their cd to raise a fund of $23,000 for this ! ttw* CTown Lands I>epartnient gave an ah- f. R. Latehford Is president of the assoda-

| solute denial to the statement cabled from lion.

Will Be Sold at $7 a Ton on the 

Sldlnsr—Sale of Soft Coal Re

lieves Situation.

Amended Proposition From English 

ColonUlng Syndicate—Small

pox in Amhcratbnrff.
•1The Great South

Ceylon Tea—Black or Natural Green.
/sealed LEAD PACKETS ONLY ) 25c, 30c, 40c,

j 50c, 60c per lb.

At the next session of the legislature a

Never sold in bulk. •V

CONQUERSiS46 . FOUR COLUMNS EN ROUTE.
tmen

l(i.—Four 
have left Fez for

Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 
columns of troops 
Tassa. The Sultan's brother commands 

of them and the War Minister,

'urease

PAIN!S
one
(ion. Menebhl, Is in command^ of an
other.

For a Railway Wreck That Killed 
Four and Injured Three 

in Ohio;

slaughter bouse Is a building -40 x -15, 
with a sink In the centre^ aud a confrriv- , 
ance which drains the blood into a large 1 " 
vat situated outside the building. This 
will be used by market gardener» as a fer
tilizer. The pack ng room Is 60 x 40, and 
the cold storage department 40 x 30. Bints 
Brc*., for whom the building has been 
erected, will commence slaughtering on 
Tuesday morning. Outside the building are 
p^lcs of oak cefcks. Wuen slaughtered the 
animals are cut up and boned, put into 
pickle and shipped to Germany and other 
lorvign coimuftu. The cattle US2<1 for pack
ing and fctlupping in this way are not the 
eli'jleetit grade». They are a‘class of stock 
which butchers do not care to purchase 
for the fretdi meat trade, and on 
count the vstabl'.snmeut of such h 
connection with The stock yards will be a 
great uequ<ls4ih)ii. as there will always be 
a ready market for the choicer grades, and 
farmers will hare no difficulty in disposing 
of anything they may have to sell. Alttio 
the building is not a very large one, It Is 
larger than any establishment of the kind 
in the City of Toronto, and will be added i 
to as soon a.4 t'he stock yards are ready for 
business In the spring. Its capacity is 5Ui 
head a wreek, but it is not likely that this 
number can be proc-uretl, and for the first 
year it is expected that 20,000 < attic will 
l»e slaughtered. "Tills is the coanmeucemcnt 
of an immense Industry, and, with other 
firms in somewhat Hint1!lav lines of business 
now negotiating with the Stock Yards Com-1 ”
pany for sites, will make Toronto Junction 1 
the centre of the dead and live meat trade •— 
of Canada. The new industry is located 
at the corner of At gyle-road and Toronto- 
street.

The fuel situation here has been greatly ^ ____ ^ _ _ _ _ . 4
relieved by the sale of toft coal to (MLR. k A |~> IlS a a 4«rv ia watt /\ t

employes at *3.50 per ton. Within the J ► /\ r$3|>lÊS V^XCWlY^ lI3l ICTV next few days there will probably be hard 1 ► I ^ A V j
coal for sale. In response to an enmilry of G X
Councillor Howell at the last meeting of , . The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES
Council, a resoflution was passed authorizing {jr who have bten made ROBUST and STRONG
the Clerk to wri-tc Buffalo coal dealers for tA by the use of
piler» of hsid veal. Councillor llyfllng E k
wanted to know 1f the town was going to ' f 
establish a municipal real and wood yard \ ► 
along the lines he suggeided ia«t year, but lA
his query was contddered premature. The . would make one of the most fascinating colloc*
clerk wrote tuc Buffalo coal (leaders, but ^ r tions of Baby Pictures ever got together.
his letter was headed off by Councillor *>  -----------
Bond telephoning to Buffalo. The result e< Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pond wicks Roed, Luton,
f^f his converya41on with the Buffalo dealer» r Beds, writes:—“My son has been brought up
was the shipment of a car of hard coal; ^ ► entirçlv on your Food. We have never lost a 
which is expected here on Monday. Conn- k night s rest with him, nor had to give him
dllor Bond expects to se'.l the coni on the X cine of any kind, and up to the ptesent be has

had no trouble with his teeth.”

, Î 5♦
Police Court Record.

Emma Foam, for drunkenness was 
fir.ed $30 and costs $>y Magistrate 
Denison yesterday 'morning ati-i 
Thomas Reid, on similar charge, 
was fined $1 and ensts or 60 days. 
Thomas Riley, tor the theft at an 
overcoat, wil spend the next three 
months in the Central Prison. Charles 
E. Johnston for a breaOh of the liquor 

fined $10 .and costs or JU

3

il J

^gr XT' 'Bt ‘cPvliVEfij„
v CARBOLIC
TOILET TOOTH 

SOAP. POWDER.

t Bt Ç FALSE SIGNAL WAS DISPLAYED
> B »

i Tower Henird it 

Whi.tle unci Palled

a Lever.

Lad In Bloc It

act. was

George Pendergast, a news agent, 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days in 

„ , , . . , yesterday afternoon’s Police Court for
alleged interference of a messenger j King newspapers and-cigars on Sun- 
bay, a wreck was caused on thé Balti- , day! 
move and Ohio Railroad east of Cum- ; Christopher Waugh, charged with 
berland to-day, lit which four cm- 1 the theft of some sheep, was remanded 
ployes were killed and three injured. I till Monday. William Gordon, on a 

Dead—W. T. Simms, engineer; W. J. ; charge of assault, will appear on 
Mora, fireman; H: L>. Sheerlnger, fire- Tuesday. »
man; and John Butler, engineer.

The wreek was due to the displaying

t
4-

Cumberland, Md„ Jan. 10.—Thru the was

I
If the com-

thta ac- 
tirm in

Htf. Spence Speak* Plainly.
■ “It s(xxms to me, Mr. En>«t, you iu*e acting 
In Hi!* thing eiitln4y wix/ng. You admit 
the ermpauv arc 4<> cara sh<»i*t and you or
der off a notifier 30 câre without ordering 
any more on. .We are face to face with a 
<romlit!oii of affairs which do(*s not provide 
for any increase of care, but rosks for legal 
action to take ears off. The Engineer has 
suggested nothing for the relief of the citi
zens, " sai l Aid. Spence.

Mr. Ruyt's defence was that he was pre
paring a new time-table for the Council 
to adopt, and the company should be com
pelled to put on suffldenit cars.

An Enormoa* Increase.
Aid. Hubbard reftrre'd to tiie enor nous 

Increase in the receipts of the Toronto 
Railway Company for December. 1902, as 
cc.mpurcd wvtli December, 1901. lie figured 
it out that tin» company cni-ried 12.1HM) 
more passeng(rs each day without putting 
on any uwore car» to accommodate the traf
fic. He referred with warm till to the 
wretched service on Bathurst-street and cm 
the Carlton and College line.

The matter was disposed of for .lie time 
being mtr the endorsement of :i motlni by 
A.d. Spence that Mr. Rust’s recommenda
tion *be referred hack to him with instruc
tions’to furnish a recommiuidafon for ac
tion to compel the company, to give such 
service as lie requires.

There was a little difference of opinion 
as to •whether Mr. Rust rihould be **in- 
MructedM or “requeste<l" and it was de
cided that he should be “Instructed. ' 

Waterfront Car».
Tbe Ixike-street Railway loop line was 

eudoi’sed by the committee. It w4.il pro 
vide for vetre right to the wharves. 'Hie 
.c’ty will order that the line be establialie<l, 
but it Is aut.Mpatcsd that the railway com
pany will imajtq a bit of treuilile about It.

The Enginier’s recommendation that the 
City Solicitor take the necessary ste-»» to 
compel the Railway Company to heat the 
ears was endorsed.

Mir, Rpst to the Mayor.
In reply to the Mayor’s lettatr, hurrying 

al(*ng the CUy Engineer, Mr. Rust lias ad 
dress,d His XVvrsuà[) as follows:

”1 am engaged in preparing u new tinx.** 
table, and ^rutt fio. l>e able to submit it to 
you for conerideration by the Board of Con
trol within a few days. During the past 
year I sent in a monthly return to the 
Board << Control «k the running time of 
the cars, from which lit was clearly shovu 
that the company were not carrying out th*2 
time-table aw recommended by me, and up- 
proved by the City Council.

“I am quite prepared to take all possible 
steps towards enforcing the contract be
tween the Tbd*onto Railway Company and 
tin- city. t.Ti>on several occasions 1 ieih>rtefl 
to the CBmanlttee on Works or Board of 
Control 
agu.inst
live up to their iigi,eem-,int. and 
T our Worship will un ’erstand that vt would 
by greatly «to the lnt^nmts of this .lep-irt- 
ment if tihe courts would determine what 
powers the City Engineer has in enforcing 
this con tract.”

Mr." Rust has two dozen men out counting 
pasEiengetrs on cars and fi<* saj*s the com 
pony has enough coal on hand to keep the 
curs well heated.

Water work* Management.

+++

This unique antiseptic preparation (which 
has the largest sale of any dentifrice) is 
pleasantly perfumed and free from grit. It 
is most effective for preserving the teeth 
and strengthening the gums, and is highly 
recommended by dentists.

Contains io% pure Carbolic, and has a 
healthy action on the^skin, removing all 
impurities, and thus assisting to improve 
the complexion. Most refreshing to use in 
hot climates, or for persons who suffer from 
profuse perspiration.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
engines, and ttiese crashed thru erable Increase over the previous year 

the caboose and engines. The train had An increase Of 10 per
pot attained its full speed. — " ~ “............... ...............~

derailed, but the coaches

two cent, in their corpurated.

♦

eWEAVE S FOOD
wfî \

if '

purpose!hands.
x

medi-r

skiing at *7 per ton, aud at this price he 
will, no 
tons of 
point a

ubt, have more purchasers than 4 ► 
al. As the t'ouudl d.d not up- A * 
uplttec to get prices, with powers ^ f 

to purchase, Councillor Bond’s promptness 4 ► 
in rising to the exigencies of the situation 
and purchasing coal at his own risk Will 
be looked upon as n public benefaction by 
the many citizens who are Ju»t now looking ▲ 
for cheap anthracite.

The Retail Merchants’ Association, at Its ▼ 
meeting last night, elected these officers , 
for the year : President. 13. It. Rogers ; 
first vice-president, W. J. Sheppard; second 
rice-president, T. Chapman; mm:rotary, T.
P. Padget; treasurer, A. Chisholm; Legls- 

Commlttee, Messrs. Rogers, Miller, 
Wbetter, Chapman and Padget; auditors,
FTWhettcr anti'W.'Tt'.' Rhepvard.

J. T. Belcher, manager of the branch of 
the Molson» Bonk hère, la III with rheu
matism, and wUVMk{fly, be confined to the 
house for a week'.

. The Collegiate Institute Literary Society 
held their annual concert in the Auditorium 
this evening. At the close a social hour or 
two were passed in the merry dance, with 
ex-puplla and friends.

John Goulding of

USED IN THE/ rr J9 Russian Imperial Nursery
O' GOLD MEDAL *W»rd.d,

WOMAN S EXHIBITION, London, MOO. '------------ -------- -------------------- ----
Manufacturers ;—JOS1AH R..NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

k
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S.&H. HARRIS’lntlve

1«a
iHARNESS PREPARATIONS.V$ '*» h* b j-

'.w»> > - + ■• i
XX THEN you feel thargrinding pain in your joints you can ap- 
W preciate the feelings of a man burned at the stake or having 

his bones broken and twisted on the rack. It is merciless, sleep-de
stroying, agonizing. It lets up at times for an hour or two, only to 
turn loose again more pitilessly than ever. It leaves one joint and 
moves to another with" doubled intensity. It eats up all your vi
tality, exhausts your patience and unless you conquer it by using 
Electricity, which is the only remedy on earth that will cure it, it 
may reduce you to a chronic Rheumatic cripple, with joints en
larged, twisted and deformed, and strength enough only to limp 
around.
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DIRECTIONS’ ^S^s. 
S for usina \

HARRIS’S
Zhrncs8 Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes,

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers end Storekeepsrs.

Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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fu Weston, rx-Dcpufy 
Reeve of Yc«rk Township, 1» recovering 
from a serlou» Hint as.

Mr. 4inl Mrs. Buchanan organized King 
Edward Connell of the Juniov Royal Temp- 
la re of Temperau-ce In Ttiomp^m Hall to
night. The officer» are . Select Council’or, 
Carson McCormack ; Vice-Select Councillor, 
Rf«y Wilson; Past Councillor Harvey Stew
art : recording secretary, Wnl Cook, herald, 
Herbert Ro4)lln; deputy heranl, Bert Bright; 
guard, Vernon Sanders. The council starts 
with a membership of 21.

1 S.& H. HARRIS’
EBONITE

O ■ , let-ommending that .action be taken 
the company, compelling them to 

am sure
S> o
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0« V mc 8 ■fI Rheumatism gives many warnings and it is easy to 
you take it m time. When you feel the, first stiffness in your knee 
joints, shoulders or back, the first pain in your back or shoulders, if 
you attack it then you can easily drive it out of your body. But 
if you let these "come-and-go” pains come often they will settle 
down and stay with you. Cure them at first and you will be saved 

of needless suffering. I have cured many thousands

cure it ifI
U MIT to WATERPROOF

Scar boro,
Levi Annlsv one of B::arboro’s most en• 

tei-prlsing fa mu ire, waj -11 Mill, Hand a few 
days ago, organ Using a branch of the Farm
ers' Protective Association. A similar 
meeting was held in Markham within the
past week, and wcj well attended. The oh- iiotli to the dil'ldren and ttooT.r teachers. A 
ject is <tlic rmprevumenti of the social ami few tin» nv>rc' pronaiJtK'nt features of the 
tiunnchal cou-tit'on of tht) farmer», tfie yncvam were: A chorus bv the w'.uiol,.MiHS 
bunding together for the enaetment of ^emmell, orgunlwt; >ong, "N.-lght of Ag * 
ligislr.il.on in the Jntere.t, of agrb-ilture, p,|et „ Mlai May xcrr; a hnmoi-ïu» îxvttn- 
inr*pootlve of polltleal Hues. Another tirll ' MlK, lMcy rv-vlo; septet, "Rail,how
meeting In conneotlon w th the East York ,, b #(,VPn uttle girls, lian t Klmp-
As-o.lation wm be Wd In the C.mncU | r-s Ventriloquism was moat amusing. J. 
Chamher, Markham, on Wednesday, Jan ,R RoWnson the chairman, and Thoman 
2S. Tne mcirflxrahlp fee has been Avert R; , miperintcndemt, distributed the 
ai $1 and a. strong support »•! 11 doubtIws '«nd rvedltlcate* to many happy lit
be accorded by the fanners of East iork.

The annual stnlement of Knox Prcsby- ’ * 1 (>laTp.s oiuri* (Anglican). Prof
tcilan ChinaLh for the post yi-or Is most T)".kwol.rtl of Titolty College, will (Tic- 
encouraging, and Is a trilrjte to thework ^tp hoir rontmuiaiou at the morning ser- 
of the pastor, Rev. J. A. Brown. Receipts ^fY-mdnv
fr<m all source* wore Î3KO.S3. of which ' Tueadây evening, 20th’ Inst., Prof.
$1111)8 was contirtbuted towards metauonnry K ^ an’,i choir of Cowan-avenue
aud benevolent tnterprlses. The jwesent , hureh ' will give a snered concert at St. 
membtrshfp is K». of whmn IB were re- &’

ftblacking
Aid. Fleming taild he was oaly iu search 

of informât Ion when he asked for a fe
cial (romanittee to enquire Into the manage
ment of the waterworks. He said the 
opinion was broadcast that tlio waterworks 
vere not on a paying basis and that was a 
great blow to the principal of mun,I:1p(U 
ownership. Aid. Hubbairi went aTtvr him 
>rith. considerable vim and by a convincing 
aira.v ol1 .figures fie showed that the water
works were doing verj* well; He thought, 
however, that the waterworks should lie 

expense of Rescn'olr Para 
irk siaould come under tfie

St. John’s Cliiircfi, Weston, where It wai 
installed In 3001.

Mr. Coppin opened the now organ Inst 
i.urisdav evening, lt»*v. Mr. Hamllt«>n eon- 

Rev». Rich, Monro, 
McOirMvrsy spoke, the latter, 
» thp Toronto lYcsIivlerv. eon-

•-many years 
of Rheumatics with the1 V'•V U fTlinrisday evening, lv< 

toting the ment.lng.
Bvcwn and MeGlPIvi ■■■■■ 
moderator of the Toronto ITcshvtery. eon 
vcvlng to the pastor and congrégation th€ 
(cngratnlBtlon* .and g<*-l wish»* of the 
Pix*ebyt^ry oh the KueceKsful co*npIet..©n ot 
the alterations and Improvements In the 
chvrch property, _____________

rz

DR. MCLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT.
m rcîUved (>■ the 

and that the pa 
lonlrol of the 1‘iu'ks and Exhibition Com- 

i m'ttec. Aid. Fleming retort<sl that Aid. 
Hubbard nhero’-d not have kept the Informa
tion he i*>->v*srd te himself. A special 

I committee to enquire Into the watervork* 
I v.as appointed and tbe following ar? the 

naoulHS*. Aid. Firming, Hubbard, l'irrv, 
I Spence. S. W. Bums, Woods and Ward.

The question of paving Esplanade-street 
was left to a sub-committee, composed of 
Aid Foster. Carry.and S. W. Burns.

The mottw of tbe pirnosed U.T.R. ero«*- 
Lrgs at Join-street and Front-streets, was 
n if erred to the Bon id of Control.

r
\
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>5 Two Cared With One Belt-

De.ar Sir,—J am highly satisfied wl*h 
the Belt. I have no mor<s Sciatica an ’ 
am cnjolting better health now than 1 
have for y earn j recommend the Belt 
highly to all thosî who sniffer from 
rheumatism and ancih like complaints. 
I think a person would be very foolish 
to Miner from such co-wplniints. who» 
a remedy, as your Electric Belt. if. 
vlHlhtn rwn* of all. If anyone* is In 
doubt of Its relie^-ing qualities, I may 
say that I lonit the Belt to a friend 
who complained of pains In the body. 
/He says the pain v/ns so Intense that 
at. times he would be obligeai to cry 
end groan. He also had a swelling in 
the region of the lover rib, but after 
using the Beit for two weeks, both 

pain and tlio swelling have left 
him entirely. To-day he Is enjoying 
better health that lie lias for years. 
Trusting that you may meet with 
greater success tbau ever,

1 r
■]’eat

Prise Medal PhlHglelpM* Bxhlbltlort
VI S' 'i

ibf!* it

E
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ipont
celled duirtng the year, 
clctv gave to church purpose* Sloe, wnuc 
the Yonng 1-eople a So.-ietv donated to 
Knox College Student Missionary 
ihe sum of $111.

V For Sale-,
Farm, 167 ncres, lot 5, 4th eon. Markham, 

on Wednesday, Jan. 21, belonging to the 
estate of tihe late John Brill.

Western Presbyterian Church Re- 
Opefted.

Boston PrcjebyterLan Ohorc-h was the 
m-tn-e of a very <»uth,isla'«ti * gathering 
Thursday evening'Inst. For som» time p.isî: 
w i rices have b<H*n hel l In "ho Town Hail, 
the rhiirefi property lining in the hands of 
contractor:» undergoing a thoro re-novatl-.n. 
It bos iK-ea beautifully de-ora ted thruoit, 
a fine heating plant has been put in, and a 
10 stop two-manual organ by Brack els A 
Matthews, the rising Toronto firm of organ 
.builders Installed.

To light the Whole nhiireh prop^i<y, dr’v 
ing sheds, etc., the IUxird of Management 
afte-r carefully coQfddci-ing ;hc various 
a valla,We methods, decided to d Heard tlv 
elecirin lights furnished from the Weston 
municifwl plant and purchase a c.-mpl'-to 
Siche gas plant. This is the sara«- gas 
bvstpm as l^s given such t«itisfa"tion in

Best r»S/CLBA*l«a A»o PoLi«*f»tt Çvilw 
30, Op., th i/0 **p 41- _____

Society
Manufacturer* Protest,

The new bylaav which provides for a 
charge of 25 (rents a load for th(? removal 
of ret use from factories Is causing trouble 
and protects are numerous. Ocanplnlnt is 
r.Mjuie that 25 cents is lm’-ng charged for a 
p( rfion (f a load. The mat 1er wnx referred 
to the ( it y Engineer for a reiuxt.

Aid. 'Flemf.ng nyovod that ÿ2500 be put 
In the estimates for expropriating land an 1 
putting a concrete skip walk on the north 
side» of Gerrard-street, east of River-street. 
1o the I fen Bii'lge. The motion carried. 
1 r was exp rained that provision had been 
already made for the propos» d lmpr>ve- 
UKTt.

\ > >
6 2.Tkionvllle.

The annual meeting of the Markham 
Townalilp Agn’.'niltnral Sx-iety wns lielrt nt 
(Tie Qneen’e Hotel on Wednievlny uft< rnxui. 
'J'he treasurer's report ' showed a lialanee 
on hand of $15" ill. The following were 
olfeted ortie, rs for the ensuing year: I re 
sklent, George Uormley; Bn* vtce-presMout, 
Ffi i^irk; R -comd vice president, Alex, uus- 
J ii- secretary-treasurer, John F. Davi m : 
directory S. O. Little, Alex. Dingle Jona- 
than Slater, M. Hemingway. W. Grant. R. 
Trick, Robert Ash, J B. umili ; auditors, 
G H. Neville and William Padget.

the■ eiuMW *WD wjuav K 
tarn Karvu-

Buriat raictioa n

\l .«x-k, Uu •Y
, Kivu ucosi«mm jÇSx£î*° ll“ c™* 1:

and using attachments to reach the seat of the 
disease, 1 can assure a permanent cure of any pain 
or ache with which a human being may 
be afflicted.

Send me a description of your easet and full 
advice will he given, explaining the proper method 
of application, and ^advising the power of ap
pliance necessary to dure, as well as the time re-

off, become irritated and in-hns been shut 
flamed, and tha^ part of the body, until relief 

in soipe form, is the sorest, most painful 
spot imaginable.

No internal remedy and no external applica
tion except Electricity has ever been knpwn to 
entirely destroy this disease. The reasons are 
evident. Internal medicines are effective only 
through their action upon the stomach. The 
disease may be in the ankle. There is no regiedy so 
universal in its influence as to carry just tihe right 
ingredients into the blood, conduct them' to the 
ankle, and pour them upon the enemy. Nothing 
has ever succeeded in reaching nearly so far as

It does not matter where Rheumatism is lo
cated, it. cannot get, away from Electricity intel
ligently, applied. Electricity will follow it to the 
most secret recess in the human body, and* will 
ao charge the tissues with vibrating life as to 
render the spot- unin habitable to disease. Rheu
matism cannot exist where my Beit is applied 
according to my instructions. ,

Twenty years of combating this obstinate dis
ease have taught me its ways and habits, just as 
an experienced fisherman knows the habits of a 
trout, and I have so far perfected my appliances 
that I am able to-go direct to the spot in which 
the trouble rests, and. by the dissolving influence 
of tbe current properly applied, to destroy the 
eric arsd, while the impulse given to the circula
tion by the same action cleanses the tissues of 

gestion, washes them out, and drives the im
purity through the circulation out of the body. 
This is death to Rheumatism and its cousins, 
Lumbago and Gout.

The Kidnevs are responsible for nearly every 
case of Rheumatism. Lacking vitality, they fail 
in their duties and allow the urie a did to get 
into the blood, where it becomes a burden to the

and down the

1
comes

,joHN,sÂf?xXtONS-i City Hall Noie*.
Thornhill.^
Carleton of Aithûr has

*Mayor T’rquhart yesterday talkv Î vtFi 
Sir Frederick Borden, Minister o-f MlüMa. pr w H
in regard to a<*c«itMn.odrotio-n for cav.Vry ni.r_'hflSpd the property and practice 
L reev at the Aviv^irl-'s and the nntVr purenasea tne p * qnd will lo-
wlll now l>e brought to the attention of tfie ; of Dr. Davie of T .
g. vvrnment. | cate for practice in that village in a

'Hie various departments at the City Hal’ i few days, 
are working hard far the lmnnr of being I 
first to snlimii-t their estimates and tho^^ 
of tfie Medical Health Department and the 
OR y OoinnVpn' on r r ’ h T bp riment are ex
pected to he in «ihnpe hv Feb. 1.

Park Convmiis-sioner (*hamher<. who has 
been laid up wifth a wvere cold for several 
days, was at -th° lnil yesterday, fe^ti 
tatter. He so.vs the hu-1 ld'iies at th'» Ktfi 
Vitlon gTOuml* need albont ÎLTOO0 worth of 
repn'rs a nd he will s«» 
and Exhibit'.fyn fVr.nnnfltte<«.

Dr. Sheaixh McrMeal Health Officer, re- 
ir.arks that the hosp^ais are verv much 
crowded and h'» blames the yool faîw’ne r0«- 
the i-’4s*h of naticn-ts. He sirs’the m ijo-’t1' 
of the

mited f
s

quired to cwnpletç the cure.
I don’t ask you to pay me until I cure you. 

Give me evidence of your honesty and good faith 
by offering me reasonable security, and you can

;peci- 
H ill in 
, g™1®
iaim it 

l at the 
iry an-

J. Oakey & Sons,
London. England.

Eut Toronto.
Artidla Lodge. No. -i-'Ki. A-F. & A M., will 

Bi<.<,r on Momlny evening at Kofirnv Hall.
Ke#t Toronto Curling Club -lected tbe 

following ofttcei-s: Vrrslilent, Mayor Vtal- 
leva: vïee-pvtsiilont, Rev. Mr. Roger*, se- 
crAary-treamire;, John ltlehnrJam.

Rev Mr llrtollff. i«i*tor of the Baptist 
Chvrc-h, will take as his subject on rtnn- 
day morning. Ilepartert ,Joys Rw-ored, 
„n(i !.. the evening “Follow Thou ale.
' Rev Mr. Wilson will preach in Brampton

'SE Win oecnpy
CJUF,% Toronto Baptist 

("lurch wil! meet on Wednrwlay eve.ilng. 
Off‘«"s will he cKÿ.sl and the annual^ re- 

nresented. The men,her* or .his 
elinreh^occupy a unique povltian. being en- 

thelv free fro.n debt. ,
The vital fcdatimtks for the town, for th* 

part year are; Birth* 55. marriages 13. 

death» 2if.

DV = ^FRENCHTHIPAY WHEN CURED. evmY HOUSIHOLD and TaiVltUHO^ 

ought to eon tain A •0TTU Of
hS "Vthat.

;,s sElectricity is an external application, but it 
goes into the body, directly to the spot where 
the trouble rests, p'ours its discomposnig influence 
into tiie congestion, separates it, dissolves the 
urates, and drives them out o1 the circulation, 
renders the blood uninhabitable to them, carry
ing them back to the kidneys, which in the mean
time are bring strengthened, and thus resumes 
the healthy course of "nature by taking them out 
of the body through the bladder.

This is my cure for Rheumatism, for Gout and 
for Lumbago, and these names cover the origin 
of all pains in the muscles and joints of the body.
By my system of treatment, adapting the current- 
closely to the individual case under my charge,

nelled to caution people against certain concerns that are advertising electric 
1 virtue. Even if they did, those selling them could not

Now, what does this mean to you, dear read
er ? If von are not what you ought to be. can 
you ask any better proof to make you try it? Is 
there a remedy which is as simple, as easy to 
use, as sure to cure and as cheap as Hr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric Belt ? I havy not seen one. You 
must try it. In justice to yourself and to those 
who look to you for their future happiness, try 
it now. Act' this minute. Such a matter ought 
not to be delayed.

It is as good for women as for men. Worn 
while you sleep, It causes no trouble. You feel 
the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but 

sting, no burning, as in old-style belts. I take 
other belts in exchange.

SSSSSSSj I!
5w dniler.u to b. «ought « » œediciil of tie 2.-
THERAPION NT

In'. rV5.T.Sr.C:lL»:.^f ,?*. !oil? \\
ItmoTO .n atich«,g«. f,c:n th- “f1.""»■? 
oup.riedinz Injrttioin, the aloof which does irro _ 
■treble hum by leting tiie foundation of stricture ^ e
end other neriou* di^-Bwe. __

THERAPION No.2g»

matter fmm the bor|>.___ Êr

THERAPION No.3sf
rc.idencc in h«. “7 g -

IH.I.RâE!Sli«:s jj
Priée in Englend l/l » 4/A ■.*“ “?,rlî,,hM

:^',h ^■ssrass’S

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. 3° 1

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT.’

report to th<; Parka
<

• for has'^ital rare are suf-nnplirnnt.
faring from lironchitts. pneumonia ->:• oth^r 
Ivng froubip», whkfi a warm pïaee,
if n cure Is (o effected.D (

circulation. It roams about, up
pystem of arteries and ve^ns, and finally 

Betties down in some »eeluded s-ppt to rest. *
'flie pain is most aggravating, nerve-.racking 

and peace-destroying; the surrounding tissues, 
which arc suffering because tlieir ^lood supply

CAUTION, beltodeMy°o^ceeconbnsPhimdreds°ofmUwe mlgnet bands that possess no
advise the proper manner to apply them.

WITH CARE.-Dr. McLaiiflMliVs Is posUlroly ,thc
nhrsiclaa I do not allow agents or drug stores to handle my Brits.

t^^wRhoutm^talrfe u^nTc/tton.^If Should L' calfoV write a"t? o'nce. ' °t O \ S t LT AT ION FREE. >

I Have a^Book Especially for Women Also.

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Llrer, 
Temporary Congestion arising from V. 

Alcoliolic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Inlln«nxa, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MABVEUSUS. It Is, 

in fast, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, an* an 
UNSURPASSED ONE. . Ç

Prepared only by .
J.C.EN0, Ltd.,*t the ‘FRUIT SILT1 WORKS, 
LOHDOH, BHGLANO, by J. C. ttO'i Patent.

Wholesale ot Messrs. Evans A Bonn, Ltd., ^ 
i, Montreal and Toronto, Canada *

• Markliani.
Thm W. F. MaeKiu, M.P.. Markham 

High Sdhool 1ms received a very fine map 
of ihe Dominion of Canj'l.i.

A fan<*v dre^-s carnival will take plane in 
tin- tckat iig rink in tlv near future. It H 
.list, intvudi'd to Inaugurate a iio -key car* 
nival along the same lines a» that of last 
yt-ar.

F. K. Ilccs>r has been ohosrn foi-enuin of 
the grand jury at present in season in Vo-

Mrs. Gee i>re»<i<VM ovci- the regular Ynonfh- 
ly meeting on 'ruosda.v aftci-noou. «lev. A. 
J Brace - was Invited to lecture !>rfore the 
^'(•ivty on Ms nuissîonary work in South 
Africa.

The young lady skaters of Markham have 
organized a hockey club. Tiie officers are: 
President, Mi.-w Ella Hindson; riro-presi
dent , Mis* Coleman; .recr?t ary.treasurer, 

left ; Executive Committee. MRsmch 
Isizzie ÀuTi. .le^sie Smith and Jp«n Vrqu- 
hnrt.

The Markham Bcanomi*# advocates the 
adoption of the free postal dethrory, and 
suggest* York riormty as an excellent field 
for the introduction of this forward step.

vast

LOWEST
cash .

‘RICES.

no

North Toronto.
llie North Toronto Ookinole Club hell a 

cmiMTt M tbe Tens'n Hall on 11iur*la.v 
nlght. Frlemis I" the numli'r of nenirty 
100 raw by slnlghs frxn Toronto and wit- 
nested an entertaining program. J. J. 
CiirtKbore pi « tided during the cv. ning. 

c p ilevn< r. n renfilent of isMiV* for 
dierl at his resilenre on 
Decoiipcd was fornvrly

am com
t

only electric api»l!ance sold in Canada with which the patient has the
READ
care of a

a iwbrt “nt oAorkvillP and was well kn.rivn 
in that vie I nit y. He. wa* a m -nv»>r of
Warwick Lodge. S.O.R.R.S.. and lease* a 
Tam-1 Iv of nix . hildron and a svldow. r,vo 
rinnghtrrs reside at Buffalo, one son In 
Yesv Z<-n'.ao-1 «n/1 two sons and a daughter 

Using at rsavH.-itle.

FREE BOOK.u
x

Malt.
v

Off. AT. O fJleLAUGMUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
• m m OFFICE HOUR3-9 AM. TO 8.80 F.M.

arcbrepa. 
[intro 
in the

lies *9»*

Swansea.
The Sunffay Srfbool entertainment given 

on Thurwlay evening In Hie Mornlngslde 
FixU.yterlan Church, sra* very creditable.
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All Who Have Used It Are 
Well Satisfied.

Dr. M. A. MoLaughlin ;
Dear Sir,—I now take pleasure In t

writing you, and yon will pardea 
me for not doing so before. I have 
been very bnsy with my business 
lonely. I have never felt ahy symp
toms of the dlsc-ase (bladder trouble) 
since I stopped using the Belt. 1 
feel much better this winter than 
last year, and have been gaining 
steadily all the time. I nm now 
twenty pounds heavier thou I was 
last year. I have recommended sev
eral people to try your Belt, aiijj 
everyone that I heard from give 
good results. If these few lines are 
ot any use to yo* in helping other 
sufferers, you

(

at liberty tn use 
them. Yours fery respectfully, T. 
J. GALLAUGIIEIt, Shelburne, O 
Dec. 12, 1002.
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BAD BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA.
Miss Mary M. Allan, Acton, Ont., aaye,—

For nearly a year I was tronbled with 
pimples on ihy face. I tried several remedies 
but nono of them seenifd to help me until 
I got Burdock Blood Bitters* I think it is a 
great rem* iy for bad blood, and take plea
sure in letting yon know that it did roe more 
good than all the other remedies I tried.

Mies Alberta Murray, Campbellton, N.B , 
says,—For five years I tv as troubled with 

Dyspepsia, and whenever I ate anything I 
suffered untold agony. My parents gotnum- 
erous medicines for mo hut thev did me no 
good. I saW Burdock Bleed Bitters adver
tised and something teemed to say, "get a 

bottle." 1 did so. and to my surprise 
before I finished the bottle I found 
relief. I took all told 3bottles, and 
have had no return of the trouble.

, T* Cares Boils, Balt Rhenm, 
I ti. Erysipelas, and all Skin 

Diseases.

CONSTIPATION.HEADACHES.
Miss Nellie Huggan.Merigoniah.N.B., 

says,—I was troubled with constipation 
for a year and tried different medicines, but 
they did me no good. I then took Burdock 
Blood Bitters and it cored me so thaï I have 
not been troubled since.

gays,—It 1® with pî*asure and gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful power 
of Burdock Blood Bitters. My daughter was 
ailing for three years with headache and run 
down system. Itried several kinds of medi
cine but to no ®“ect. At last a friend urged 
me to try B.B.B. for her, and after ùeing two 
bottles she was like another being. I can 
never praise it enough. II is a Godsend 
to all.

Mr. Whorien Barkley, Morrieburg, Ont, 
says— I took three bottles of Burdock Bleed 
Bitters for constipation and found a com
plete cure effected.
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GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION.DOMINION OIL CO.0 28Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Bui ter, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, new-laid, do*..,
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per pair...............
Chickens, per pair..,.
Honey, per lb.................
Honey (sections), each siGHE gas Triumphs

0 15 0 16
0 25 ....

0 14
.... 0 08% 0 00%

..........o 70 1 25

IConvention Will-Bo Held In Ottawa 
In Middle ol March.0 13

Operating Raleigh Oil Fields, Chatham, limited

$850,000

à
The officers of the Eastern Ontario 

Good Roads Association are making 
great preparations for the third an
nual convention, which will be held in 
Ottawa about the middle of March. 
All the county councils In the province 
will be invited at their January ses
sions to appoint delegates to attend 
the convention.

Since the association was formel, 
two years ago, it has been the means 
of having statute labor commuted in 

twenty townships in Eastern On-

0 750 451 H0 08 0 09
0 12% 0 15

CAPITAL
Divided Into 850,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00 

Fully Paid and Non-Aaaessable.
Treasury Stock—Working Capital,

<rWheat Held, Steady and Advanced 
Yesterday in British and 

American Markets.

-e- 0Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dglly by K. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskius, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected
Hides, No. 1, inspected.............
Hides,;/No. 2, inspected.............
Calfskins, No. 1. selected 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..

èi« In loot St- John’s Ep. Church, Weston, put in a Siche Plant and about 
the same time the Pre«b) tcrian Church there put in elec'.nc lights. The 
Prcsbi terian Church has recently undergone extensive improvements, 
including additions, re-decoràtion throughout and .installation of a fine organ 
by Brecklcs & Matthews, the rising Canadian organ firm, loronto.

TO HAVE EVERYTHING IN KEEPING they discarded the onsati*
factory electric lights and put in a St-le “H” 1903 Model SICHE being 
convinced bv the experience of St. John’s Ch, since 1901, that a better 
church ligh.t does not exist

At the re-opening last Thursday.evening this machine carried

lights from fi e to eleven-thirty p m 'uHic'iv'piDTH OP
THIS FEAT NO OTHER MACHINE ON EAÇTH OF THE SA.TE

LJ poel$400,000

Raleigh's Great Oil Gushers
Associated Press Despatch to the Globe, Toronto, January 12th.1 Paid

13 YORK STREET 

Jfgl« D.50H».SÏI#t

$0 06 
0 07 
0 07% 
0 00% 
0 10 
0 08 
0 05

Sheepskins . v................................ $0 75 to $0 80
Wool, fleece >............................... 14 0 15%
Wool, unwashed ....................... 08 000
Tallow, rendered .................... 06 O' 06%

ARGENTINE NEWS IS SATISFACTORY
A Second Big Flow Struck fyearthe First One-

FIVE PAYING WELLS
Fields Expected to Have Permanent Value—Oil is of Splendid 

Quality and a Good Illuminant—The 
Work Now Under Way.

Chatham, Jan. 10.—A little over two months ago Chatham was startled by 
the news that In Raleigh Township, eight miles south of the city, an oil 
gusher had been struck that gave the phenomenal flow of 1000 barrels a day.

After the first month much has been done toward, the establishment of 
what is expected one day to be a permanent oil field, and the discovery of 
more oil during the past week has started another stir., Four new paying 
wells have been struck since the Gurd Gusher. These, however, represent but 
a small amount of the work that is in progress. Early In November there was 
no sign of the present industry ; to-day the farms in the neighborhood are 
dotted with derricks and little neighboring sheds that cover boilers and en
gines.

Biadatreet’e Exporte for Week__
General Merkete, Notes 

mid Comment.
lyoi - ijea

iover 
tario.

At the first morning session speakers 
will be present from the»- townships 
to describe their methods of road werjt 
to describe their new methods of road 
work and how they have succeeded.

The afternoon sc-sslon will be devot- 
ed% entirely to tin; discussion of the 
construction of stone roads and their 
cost. In this connection. County Conn-, 
cillor J. B. Wilson of Gananoque will, 
describe how or.e township in Leeds 
County has obtained over thirty-five ■ 
miles of stone road. A county council
lor will also be present from Huron I 
County, who will outline how that 
county obtained 300 miles of leading 
stone roads. This spraker will tell j 

, . . how much those roads cost and how
13, the well was “shot In the afternoon, and after tihe operation produced a ; they ^ maintained. Speakers will j 
flow that will yield 25 barrels an hour. This is but one half the capacity of t*, present from the States, who will ; 
the Gurd Gut&er, but is greatly in advance of the other wells. A wen oa Lot describe the roads that are built in 
23, Concession 12, produces 30 barrels a day; the well oh Lot 18, Concession the State of New York and the state 
13, is producing 20 barrels a day, and one on Lot 20, Concession 10, is produc- aid given the same, 
ing 20 barrels a day. Yesterday oil was struck ca the Mills farm, a little in the evening an open session will 
south of the Gurd Gusher. be held, at which, it is expected. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden, Three Car* of Potntoe*
M. P„ will be among the principal 

The most satisfactoiy feature of the Raleigh oil Is its quality. The gray- speakers. Professor J. A. Holmes, o. 
ity is 34 degrees, which is 2 degrees higher than any Canadian oil. As an North Carolina, by means of lime.ls.Tt In the 8Ult over the ownership of
Illuminant it can scarcely be excelled. Export oil men who have examined views, will show the roa t th-; three cars oif potatoes ehlppei here
the fields express hopeful views regarding their future. At present there arc g^"e3b and "v 1U g 1 ve figures to show from Quebec by Oscar Asselln, the
two flowing wells producing 75 barrels a,n hour between them, and there are their cost, etc 8 Master-in Chambers has declared that
three ciders producing oil in profitable quantities. As to permanency, It is The ml0’rning session of the second they do not belong to Cleghorn & Co., 
believed that these wells and any others that may be found will compare day wm rTObahly be one of the most « another local deal-
favorably with any others in the world. instructive sessions. It will be devoted

entirely to the discussion of the best er also claimed 
methods of constructing 
abutments, etc., Speakeis will be 
present from the leading Iron bridge 
companies of Canada, as Well as from 
several of the leading cement eompan- and papers
lea. wihlle municipal officers will be and wbiCh Morang & Co. claim to be
called on to give the cost of bridges th( |r Mr. Hopkins took this

Above le the result of careful investigation upon the part of one of the , theî!%espèetw"muniMpaîtitos. Such procedure in the suit brought against
leading Canadian newspapers, who during the week ending January 10th j ^at interest was taken in this him by Morang & Co., in connection I
despatched one of their special reporters to examine the field. It comprises subject at the convention last year
an extremely gratifying endorsement of the company's statements, and ctill that it has been decided to devote an
further proves the Dominion Oil Company's claim to at least 1000 acres of oil entire session to the subject this year, dian art.urs. .
lands out of the 1530 acres, surrounding their “Gurd Gusher." The principal feature of the after- until after all the pleadi.-gs in

The oil we produce is bringing the highest price of any on the North noon session will be an address by case have been filed. Mr. Hooklns was
American continent. -J- A^ a-ith represented by J. Russell Snow, and J.

Noith Câ.rollnfl* âijiu connected wi.ii c nnupRrpd for Moi<inff & Oo.
A marked démonstration of the way in which the permanency of this field the State Department of Public Road a . . «eGarl of Baldwin street has

is regarded is shewn by the Standard Oil Company having constructed a pipe ; Enquiries, on the use of convict labor gujt wln^ the cny for $21X10
line from the “Gurd Gusher" to the nearest railroad, and now erecting addl- j on the roads In the sites. damages for injuries caused by a
tional steel tankage afid .pumping stations. Speakers will discuss the cost of brokeu plank on MeCaul-street.

A limited issue of the treasury stock is now offered at the exceptionally l eTao^h^held" concernin'’- Salnuÿ-Ay. ®el1 wl" .niiLmn"
.low price of 35 cents per share this being the OPENING and the LOWEST concrete diverts, wire fences, etc. An riouîprosecûti^1
price at wihich a share of the stock has ever been offered. effort Is -being made to make the con- .7|le Muekoka Leather Company and

The present purchasers will be entitled to a dividend of one per cent, per I vention of as great practical value to john Hicks of Br.icebridge are being
month, on par, commencing February 1st—36 per cent, per annum dn the municipal officers as possible, and it is gued by Ralph K. Burgess for damages
investment at preaent price. expected tihere will be a very large at- for tresrass ànd an injunction. The

tendance of delegates. injunction was granted the plaintiff for
Reduced rates have been granted to a week 

the convention by all railways.

fortyWorld Office,
Friday Evening, .Jan. 16.

Liverpool wheat futures ciosvu to %d 
higher to-day than yesterday and corn iu- 
lure* %d lower.

Bacon Is quoted 6d higher at Liverpool 
to day.

At Chicago to-day May wheat advanced 
%d from yesterday, May corn declined %e 
and May oats detained %c. •

Northwest receipts to-nay 388 cars, week 
ago 283, year ago 414.

some <Chicago Market».
Ç* Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tua nuns on the Chicago Board of Trade

Dulness
PricesSIZECAND6 WEIGHT CAN HOPE TO EQUAL.. I

Wheat- °PCU' Hlgb' Low" cloee-

-My ....................... 78% 78% 77% 78%
cîSL.................... 74<i 74& »«

........................ 44% 44% 44Æ................v58 43* 43

Max........................ 36% 86
At least ait steamers will proUanly ne at- Pork— **" 3"^ ^
feeted Ity the.breaking up or tne lvo. Mav................. i« 57 m

Bradetreet’a exports: Wneat and flour this Julv ‘iroo i« oo ,ofi ,Ü 5
week. 4,87»,000 bushels; last week, 5,100,- Lard-...................... 1617 1017
000 bushels; last yetir, 4,600,uOU uushvls; May ^ ... ...
two years ago. 3.;«tUKX> bushels , , July .... ;e**0 47 947° » £ ?

George H. Phillips. Chicago, wires J. L. Uibs— ............. 947 937 93<
Mlteheil & Co,: Armour apparently still Mav 010 Sin an* a a-S"SibwU'ook,",”,c“ratta j.i? :::::::: 8S .58 88 ^

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments, 152,- 
000 bushels; Maize, 102,000 bushels. - vnicago Goeslp.

Argentine reports from the districts are ». G. Beaty, 21 Metlnda-street, received 
satisfactory. The quality of the linseed Jhe following from McIntyre & Marshall 
arrivals is reported to be rather inferior this evening:
to lust year. Considerable arrivals expect- wheat—Heavy outside and local linuhla-
ed during the next fortnight. The steve- non was all that prevented another big 
dores strike continues without special harm advance in wheat to-day. Market started 
at present. . very strong, and continued buying by Ar-

Londen—Close—Wheat on ^passage, firm mount caused a fair advance, .but a soiling 
but not active. Maize on passage, firm but niev ment was started and weakness re- 
nnt active. îipot American mixed, 24s, suited, but there was good support, and a 
new Flour, spot, Minn., 24s tid. full recovery resulted, dosing strong at

Paris—Close—Wheat, t^ne quiet. Jan.. 22f about best figures of the day. Trade was 
5c; May and Aug., 22f 60c. Hour, tone on a liberal scale, commission houses lie- 
quiet. Jan., 2»f 5c; May and Aug., 391 ing filled up with orders on both sides of 
toe. . 1 market- Cables are fully responsive to

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; hio. 2 R. our advance of yesterday. Argentine news 
W., 16%f. waR an unfavorable character. Ship

ments from there, however, are on the in 
Leading Wheat Market». crease. Horae receipts small and cash de-

Following are the closing quotations at "‘«^d excellent, with seaboard exporter»
ImpurtJnt wSeat centred to-dïy : . ÎXf*5* ÿ' L<m,e ïeP4°rted ÈPVf

v Jan. May. Jnir. foi flour for exports 1n months. X\e be-
82% 70% ^eve the advance has only fairly started,

! '.!!! 78% 74% ^.ut would pick out the soft spots to lmy.
78% M ... S°me reaction would give n# a healthy 

- eel* market from a speculative standpoint.
Corn—The local crowd was on top of corn 

r'ennr PnomTR today, and market weakened under pres-
X GRAIN AND FHUUiitiE. sure. While there was some good buying

^ it was lnsuffleient to cause n complete re-
Flour—Ogilvie s Hunganan. ^ , éevery of the loss, but reports of big ex-

vle's Glenora Patent. $3.90; Ogilvie s Royal p<rt business, 120 loads, caused firm-r 
Bakers’, $3.80. car lots, bags included, de- feeling and more demand towards close, 
livered. on track. Toronto and equal point». There was considerable profit-taking going 
Manitoba b£&n, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, | on aJl day. Receipts gnr.iU and cab!< s 
sacked, $20 pehton. «Nisier. Argentine, .reports prospects rxcel-

lent, with shipments from there 220.000, 
Wheat—Red and white ore worth 68c, against 229.000 last year. Good weather 

middle freights: goose. 65c; Manitoba. No. scuthw-ost shows signs of breaking up. We 
1 hard, 87c for old, grinding In Transit; No.
1 Northern, 85c.

The Siche is the most simple, safe and compact machine made. 
booked for weeks ahead and is putting in a 200-light plant for Pickering College and a ;3-light 
plant for Mr. Robt. Davies at Todmordcn.

DROP A CARD TO 83 YORK STREET, TORONTO,
For the 1903 Illustrated Catalogue.

dominio44%
43%Broom-hull cables: • Steamers on the Da

nube expecting to leave. This is due to 
mild weather, which we reported Monday.• I Another Big Gusher.f35% 36%

32%32 The Gurd Gusher was the first strike, and its large yield keeps it to-day 
the biggest of the field. Yesterday afternoon, however, a good strike was 
made, which would be considered a wonderful find if it had not to compare 
with the Gusher. Coryell and Gage struck oil last week on Lot 22, Concession

Afcoet T,r

< U<
tF- SIMS, Manager.
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Improved Electric Belt
—hni V $3.00==

Make an
OH of Good Quality. Appearance In Court.

The finest Electric Belt in the world is 
what I offer you. My Improved belt is superior ; 
to auy other made. It is not charged in corrod
ing vinegar. It gives a stronger current of 
electricity than is possible with any “vinegar 
belt.” It is guaranteed for three years. One 
does for eight -persons. It cures Rheumatism, 
Weak Back, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Debility and Varicocele. I am practically 
giving this splendid belt away on trial, as She 
price has been put at the lowest possible figure, 
so that it is within the easy reach of everybody. 
Our prices are from (3.00, and there is nothing 
at all to pay till you are cured.

We send absolutely free to every person 
writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical 
Book and the best Electric Belt on trial. We 
offer a better article at a lower price than any 
other, and all writing us receive immediate and. 
skilful treatment. In every case we undertake 

we se'bd a legal guarantee to cure you or refund ,money.
Whnt we offer you is this : Our Medical Treatise Free, together with our 

best Belt on fair trial, Remember, our Belt is positively guaranteed ti> be the 
ngest made and it will cure you. Write to-day. It costs nothing to try lk 

Address

I

/r»

\mm’
1;v .

;them, the C-P.R. :Our Petroleum Industry.
The recent oil discoveries will place flhe production of petroleum and Its 

products in Ontario in a high place, probably the leading mineral product 
of the province. _

Jhe value of petroleum and products in 1901 was $1,467,940, In 1900 was 
869,045; In 1899, $1,747,352; and in 1898, $1,970,534.

bridges, brought the matter into court.
J. Castell Hopkins filed an order of

particulars as to the books,, documents 
he has in his possession.z >

*New York ...........
Chicago .................
Toledo ..................
Dniuth. No. 1 Nor.......... 76%

I
$1.

at76%

'lI
with Morang s annual register ol Cana- 

The motion was enlarged
4

■

stro
feel friendly to the Mny.

Oats—There was a big trade in oats, and 
market showed weakness early oil profit- 
taking. Good buying by traders on break 
end market closed firm. Receipts light and

-----------  * cash enquiry continues gond.
Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c for No. Provisions—The provision market was

2 north, and 32c east for No. 1, and 33c at I about steady, with no important feature.

2862 St. Catherine Street, 
Montreal, Que,DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and 
No. 3 at 41c for export. Manhatti 

I cure to Ii
erican markets and make good profita 

! The cost of production Is light, and tin, 
In the company la thus enabled to successful, 

ly compete with American cement com 
Eastern Ontario ha» with#

NEW CEMENT COMPANY. No truth 
au ong IJ.8

Old atom 
Tired.

tber frorlv. .Inna- 
did bnvlng.

Selling mostly profit-taking. Hogs strong 
and higher.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 13,- 

• sales, 5200 pkgs. SMte and west- 
was Him and un- 

Buekwheat flour, steady, $2.20 
Rye flour,
» choice to 

receipts, 
sales, 920,000 bushels.

Wheat opened firm on the strong cables, 
but cased off under later realizing. May
81 9-16c to 82 8-10c; July, 79 5 16c to 79Ht. , , , . .
Rye. firm; State. 56c to 57c, e.i.f.. New jiL shippers 'much easier than they have bulls, 1800 Tbs. each, at 
York; No. 2 western. 50, f.o.b., afl.St. Corn, 1 ,ilad there been better.qu.iiity there Whaley A McDonald,
receipts. 26,000 bushels; sales. 50,000 bush-1 wffuld liavc been higher prices, mit as it men, sold 18 exporters, HWb 1bs. v«v.. .v

Corn opened steady, but also weak-: way the bulk of the exporters gold to-day $4. VO; 20 exporters, I33u lbs. each at r-4 XV
... jan jj),. to 5934e; ! at $4.60 to $0 per cwt. Loads ot mixed . 18 exporters, l42p lbs. ea "

Toronto. . Locals sold the May rather fi
Corn-Canadian, 54c for new, on track, at ary stuff better held. Outside 

Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50. and 
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

1 ■
The city of Belleville rejoices 

creation of a new industry to be known p ailles.
as the Belleville Portland Cement Com- the pa*t few years shown commendabk

the prospects for the future, both to the the swing 0f development has net eab- 
company and the city, are conspicuous- sided.

. . — lv bright. The company's plans are
i Mining Company of Antwerp, was > , interview with Prof. ! Rev. Joseph Odcry, pentor. will pres.* H

to look after certain young women hlr,wn Dlecea ^gt nl»ht by the prem- revealed in an Interview witn t-ro. F-m1tre<< Methellet ffmroh to-momw 5

syressjsSHsrs'S'iK ™?« ="™, sss-s«ytHsSLys'
lured to disreputable houses. , body. 1 ‘ s*- •_____ —------- -— i» f

Books close Monday, February 26 th, 
for January Dividend.

Call or send for prospectus and full Information, and make all cheques, 
drafts, etc., payable to the order of the fiscal agents.*

Antivirus 
layed In tl 
ptrted for

L. N. mi 
cent, lncre

Ottawa Man Killed.
Watertown, N. Y., Jan. 15.—Joseph 

Gokey, aged 35, of Ottawa, Ont., nm> 
sloner of Immigration at Washington pl(yyed ,by the 0id steriing iron and 
has appointed five female inspectors

OatmeaJ—At $4 In bags and $4.10 In ^,8 
barrels, car lets, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

To Protect Younsr Girl*.
New York, Jam- 16.—The Com misera market: Flour 

changed.
to $2.2Q, spot and to arrive. 

Toronto Sugar Market. j steady; fair to good, $3 to $3.35;,
St. Lawrence sugars .ire quoted as fol- j fancy. $3.45 to $3.55. Wheat, 

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and. No. 1 yellow, 30,400 bushels;
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; Wheat opened flr 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO. The Intfj 
dared a <i 
1 erred ntoi
IBira.

Manning Chambers, iORON'IO, ONT.

$4.4P per <:wt. 
commission sales- 
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Receipts of farm produce were 3200 bush- .T« rnr1vnrmnï.7i 
els of eriln 25 lo ids of hnv- lo'ifis of v .orn opened
«fTHw 2no ho,, .rui «..Ml IM. ' i:od thru realizing. Jan., Silt- to 5U%c; ] iu ,u per cwt. i.ouua or mnea.ro exporter», J4J3 11,». eadj. at *4 tor 37o^hutterTeggs aml pou^ry 4 Feb.. 56%c to 56%e; May. 40%c to 49 . bntchera ami exporter» «old at 44.4V to btqcher». 3035 lb» e<ch. at x&95; StetctJ

Wheat_Twelve hundred bushels sold ns ll-16c; July. 46%e to 46 ll-16c. Sugar, ' $4.60 P*r cwt. j eis, 3090 lbs. each, at $4 40? 22 butchers
follow» White6 300 boshelsa te5c *0 70? raw. steady; fair refining. 3%e; centrifugal. In the best butchers classes prices were 3C85 lb» each, at $4..^ U hut-hers 995

role tn Trte■ ^n„«e N<i 96 teat. 3%c; molasses sugir, 3%c; refined, not quotnbly changed, while the common- lbs. each, at $3.90, less I2\ 38 butehers.
bmheTat M%c*o W 6 ’ steady. Coffee, quiet; Xo.‘ 7 Rio., 5>/,c. er grade «old all tae way from 10c to goéj 3055 lbs. each, at $4; 35 bateherg, im lb?

Barïey-Fonr hundred bushel, sold at 45c fc** ^ Ho»e’  ̂ P^here ' rtw stneker. «n» aî'.â K *ti”L5 1]6= "»
tn Me l'aclflc coast, 1902, 26c to 31c. , inere a as a rew lot»; of Stockers and at g4.65; 23 batchers, 10.15 lbs. cd h. at

Oars'-Fifteen hundred bushels sold at ■ — feeders, and more could have been dis- $4.55: 3 butchers, 880 lbs each at S3 75*•KtoW sold at 67c per bush,,. New^r^n^Ja^teady; ^ ^eT^SanT n I ^ "

Buckwheat—One load sold at 56%c per receipts, 4095; creamery, extras, per teen gold at KM to *.$? eJh red mère tu t'-.- S :,Lbu, ls' 14n$. "’»■ <>»rh. at 
bushel. lb., 28c: do., first, 26c to 27c: do., seconds, I wotdd hsve foSîl readf «aîé1, I VnuJ bul1' ,13% lb®” «ÏJW per cwt.;

Hay-Tweaty-five loads sold at $13 to $16 -4c to 25c; do., lower grades. 20c co 23c; , v„v f?wMlreswm?Offered Price, ' mb. ^"teJS50, 1 at aad 1 at *49: 
per ton for timothy and $6 to $9 per ton do., held extras, 26c" to 2#%c; do., tl.sts, j fnr tl,e,u I x, P61"" "tor clover and mixed hay. 24c to 25%c; do., lower grades, 20<- to 23c; m flrm* and gooU rnhrs arel_.Mdle, Mctonvey who has for several

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $10.50 State dairy tubs» finest, 26c; do., firsts. 24c vipvpL n„ , , a ûieû I■v no*8 very ill, and underwent n se-
per ton,0 to 25e; do", seconds. 22c to 28c; do., lower to day PrwS to ' ,°ï,cratlon ,iln «t. Michael’* Hosplt.il,

Potatoes—No deliveries from farmers, grades, 20c t-> 21c; western imitation ° ere slcad? foe lïïfh» Ï5SS IhJ1 i?g 38 #We aH f‘?P ,1>c Vxpei-te<l under
far lots are worth from $1.10 to $1.22 on creamery, fine*. 22c; fair to prime, 19c to | ^ ,ktle msTw th f were the circumstances. It is expected he will
track at Toronto. 21c; lower grades. 17c to 18c; renovated Deliveries of ho~s thn mark, t tn Hnr i '\H *t° convalescent.

Poultry—Prices firm but unrhanged. extras, 22c; do., choice, 21c; do., common amounteil tn Mvvïïlp „h(!1 f ^''^wJonos.whohasbeenillforsev-
Bntter—Deliveries at the wholesale house* t0 good, 17c to 20c; western factory, fn sh, l ' vî n l atel li I I’1, ',nA8\ thp market to-day. and

have been accumulating recently, which sr:iall tnl)S, faney, 20%c; do., choice. 19c; the market wH^dtîîidetnv cflsl^^d^he ' \hfit he to be nbie to trans-
has had the effect of causing prices to be do. seconds, 37%c to 38c; lower grades, nrce^cU at mesent were fre lower’ouo L" ,wlth S'* ,™a;y ,fr,p,«[" aml P«-
easler all round. 17c: held finest, 38c to 18'Ac; lower grade#, , PlesPnt Hprp rQr 10war <lu0 trou» In trhe cow trn/lc during the coming

Eggs—Strictly new laid eggs arc more 17c t0 iTV/.; packing stork. 17c to ISc; v‘„ort fattle-fholce ln»,u of hew ' ..... . ,
plentiful, and prices are easier at 30c to fresh choice, 19c to 20c; do., com- 6hp',]g â north $5 to $5 25- medium 1,P pn»ttlc dealers having offices In the
35c per dozen on the market, while the mon to pr|mP, 17(. to 18%c. ex Ported *4 (15 to X5 1 * ' mcdi",n neWvMchnnge building arc very much an-
storéWrs are paving from 2oc to 30c per Cbeese-F|nn; receipts. 2!rg; state full “SKrt aSiZl&fc heavy export bull»

dozen by the basket. cream, smal , fall made colored, fancy, Hr,id at *4 25 to *4 no- llaht evnort bulls
Dressed Hogs-Vrlces were: easlCT at $7.75 ^ to 14%P; do., white, f incy. 14%c; do., « .yi to $3.75 per wt

to $8 per cwt for heavy and $8.35,to $8.50_ [8t,. made colored, choice, 13%c to 14c: do., Butchere' Cattle-Choice nicked lots of
per cwt. for choice Jlgfit nt wh|te. choice, 13%c; good to prime, 13%e to butchers' cattle equal In (Puotitv tn best

Georgc^Vuddy bought 150 'r.sscdhogs nt do., common to fair. liy,c to 13c: do., PP,„tc?s 3075 toH50 lbs each are
$S.,35 to *8.50 per cwt. for light and .7.75 , fall nmdc. fancy. 14%c; do . common ,-holde p'ckod lots' of butchers,'
to $S per cwt. for heavy hogs. , to fair. 11%.■ to 13c: do. large, fall made, heifers and steers. 980 to 1055 tbs. cneli! „
Gram— Îï5.py' made colored, choice RO|(1 a| y, to $4-flB. |)Pr ,.wt . ln.,,lR 4 t ables I.nclinngcd—New York anil

Wheat, red bush .............$0,60 to $0 70 %c; do., whit0 choke.1 ;1 d";, sn”d medium butcher* $3.60 to $4: loads of good I Other Live Stoek Quotation*.

PeùîuPPsoïd^for bnriUing purposes at 75c ig^lï V^^ ^.o"^; i J7 «.-Betwe^Recripta,
west. 72%c; do., large, choice. llVc to 11%'. c.„m,.rR at $2 to $2.25. s27-: ateers slow, closing 10c lower; bulls

tcrtzoodmMr toe*10>^ f do'^^mmon, Oc FM.ortcrs nud Butchers, mlxed-I.nad of and cows weak tn 15c off; steers, $4.70 to 
tc good, 0%t to 10%C, do., tommon, t butcher» and exporters sold at $$40: oxen, $4.25 to $4.50; bulls, $3.35 to

Egg*—steady: receipts, 3411: State and uinn I Î4.50; export tlo.. $4.75 to $5: cows. $l.to
Fennsylvanla. fancy selected white, ,34c: worth *4 to M1-*?0 a'm^lMit feeders' L° Shipment* to morrow. 1317 cattle,

prime. .30,■ to 31c: dn.. fair to yJT. n!J. w,h t3 V) tn X3 8-Î „er inf?' i M s lppp and 6245 quarters ot beef. Calves,
g. od, 26c to 23c; dn,. poor to fair. 22c to s^ckerê^StoékM* '-JM^o1 7wXS «ch" : rïee!f,f8’. W’ "1:ll,lly westerns: veals,
25e: western loss off. 31c; tlo., fancy, at £t 'k p. ,1,'1I|ltv ,l'r,.' wor h Î3 tn 33 "5 nre at ,*s-',0 ,to $9, ‘o; barnyard calves,
mark. 29c; do., average brat. 27c to 28c: P„,K. ff' ”|„rR and Poor (imüitv of ,hè city dressed veals, weak nt ll%e to 
do., poor tn good. 22c to 20c; Ken ucky P"' R ' pl'h, „re 'or% «2 '-;. |n « „shp,eP and lamlts. receipts, 6828:
graded, 27c tn 28c: Tennessee graded. 26c p znt ore "orU1 v2-a to $.3 per K|:,.(.p steady; iambs 19c to Inc lower: 
to 27c; southern, poor to fair. 2lc to 25c; \,;l h Cowa-Mllrh tows and snrlntrcrs B!,ppp; •'> $4.75; lambs. $6 to *6.75; no
dirties. 19c to 20c; refrigerator, fall pack- p” ' 'L"a "'j'S ‘J™* nni' «Pflngcrs t.nsda lambs
etl. 21c to 24c: do., spring. 20.- to 22c; ,lo„ "ealvere ( alvei' snid nt «3 to $10 each or i lnillly e,eady.
summer, 18c to 20c; limed, 19c to 20c. f,^'^ ,n M pcr cwt ‘ ”° #,Pb’ * F . ,, -, „

Spring Iatmbs—Spring lambs sold at $4.75 _ ,E” ‘ ,B Ll Stock,
to $5.40. Buffalo. N.V. Jan. 16— (Tnttie— Ro-
'Shecp— Price» $3.50 to $4 por exvt. for ! 500 hrad: nothing doing; veal* 2.>

ewes, and hack* ot $2.50 to $2.75. i higher: tops. $0.25 to $10: common to
Hogs— Itost select bacon hogs, not less $5.50 to $9. Hogs, reeeipfs, 11.900

I than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each. h<’a<l: active and steady: heavy. $6.75 to
mixed, quiet. 4s off ears, sold at $6.12% per. cwt.; lights, at mixeO. $« 65 to $6.75: yorkers, $6.00

11 il- American mixed." old. linu. 5s 5%<1; ! $5.87%: sows, $4.50 to $5 pyr cwt.. and *° $«/»<) to $6.(^1; roiighs. $5.75
futures quiet: Jan.. 4s 7%d; March, 4s 4%d; j stags. $3 per cwt. |o f»: «tags. $4.<5 to $o.25. Sheep and
May 4s 2 m1. I William Levark bought 100 fat cattle at lambs, receipts. 22.200 head; shecfTntondy,

Bacon—rumiiii-rlaud cut, firm. 47s 6d; • $4.60 to $5 per cwt. for expertcr» and lambs 10c to 15e lower: top 1 injbs. $6.15 to
short ribs. st«a ly. 4vws; long clear middles, I $4.40 to $4.60 for mixed loads of butehers &’■ 2->: culls to^good. $4.2.5 to $6.10; year-
l|.,ht. finn ;7s tid; long clear middles, and exporters.. * Loads of good butchers at «*i:gs, $f> to $5.25: ewes. $4.25 to- $4.40;
hfavv. firm, 47s; long <dear hacks, firm. $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. sheep, thp mixed, $4 to $4.25; culls to g.iod,
47s clear bellies,' quiet, 51s 6d; shoulders, j George Rountree bought for the Harris $2 to $3.90. 
square, yteady. 39s. Lard—lTlme west- \ Alinttolr Co., on Thursday and Friday. 425
eni. iii tierces, quiet. 51s; American re- cattle at prices ranjing from $3 for com- Chicago Lhe Stock
tinod. in pails, quiet. 50s 61 mon butchers to $5.50 for a f(*w very choice eivicnc'o Inn 16 -Cuttle- it,..w-vte

Cut ton seed oil. Hull vetluixl, spot, flrm, exporter,. Loads of good to eholce butoh-
22s 3d "rs ot $4-40. *4.50 and $4.00 per cwt,. rind , to prime steers, $5
** ‘ ' 2SO Iambs at K, In $.-,.50 per cwt.;-90 shopp to $b’ fx?11' to lutl .5- ; *4'T5:

at $.3.00 tn $4 per ewt. _ 1'".?”^ fî2'.1"rs> H"? ‘j’. S',’0: ‘’ow<- ÎH°
John Langdon sold 24 butchers* heifers, ,în,JsTil'/.-' COÎ'’ï<'r1"$ $I.4v

i 990 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. ^ $^..4(): bulls, $» to jfU.L.»; calves, $3 to
Receipt* were not large, t$7 carloads, com-: George Cook bought 5 choice picked $7.75; Texas-fed eteers, $3.50 to $4.50.

posed, of skmi rattle. lltK) hogs, lluo sheep butchers* rattle. 1(>H> lbs each, at $4.70 ! Hogs—lUedpt» to-day. 32,000; tomorrow, 
uml lambs, 12 (Nilves. pPr ( Wt.: 12 butcher heifers. 950 lbs. each, | 20,000: left. over. 6000; opened 5c to 10c

The quality of export'cattle was not as ;,t M.25: 5 butcher cows, 1125 lbs. each,! higher: ckwe, advanei* lost; mixed and 
good .is on Tuesday, while that of the at $3.40 per cwt. butchers'. $6.25 to $6.60: good to choice
butchers was fair. John Scott. Listowel. sold one load mix- T» avy, $6.75 to $7: rough heavy, $6.40 to

Trade in shipping rattle was not ns good Pti butchers and exporters. 1150 ll.s each. $6.70: light. $5.90 to $6.30: bulk of sales,
us at the beginning of the week. One at $4.40. o bulls. 1250 lbs. each., nt $3.50 ; $6.55 to $6.60.
boat, for which rattle were bought £’** per cwt. Sheep—Receipts. 8000: sheep. steady;
shipment last Tuesday, will not rail till Henry Dnncan. ex-reeve of York Town- | itLmbs c’ose Ftrong: gornl to choice wotli*T»
next Monday, while two other boats have ship, bought 19 feeding steers, 825 lbs.; «425 to $4.50; fair to choice mixed, $3.25 
been delayed, which lias put the export each, at $.3.60 to $3.80 per cwt. 1 . $4 25' native la,n>l)S, $4.25 to $0.
dealers to great expense and incoivrnl- Zeagnian & Son bought 20 feeders, 850 

Another reason is rattle on naira go ||,H f.ach, at $3.65: 10 butehers' rows. 1050 
market are much cheaper than .they have p>s. each, at $3.C0 per £p t.; 6 butcher bulls. |
beep. And the quality of exporters w-i* noo lbs. each nt $3.85; 6 stocker», 650 1 London, Jan. 16.—Live cattle steadv at 
not as good, all combined to make, trade n,r. each, at $2.65. il%c to 13%r per lb. for American steers.

Alex. Levark bought 23 butehers* mod?ura dirssed weight: Oanadian steers. 1l%e to 
to cholee. at <4.25 to $4.75. j I2%c per 11*.: refrigerator beef, 11c'per lb.

v. Montreuil. Montreal, bought 22 huteh- 
C™ i!1'*5 1:,SV 2! -5 butehers,' C ensor Stopped Meninges.
10.>0 llis. c i ’h. nt $3 1.1. 1 load of butchers, ,1100 lbs. raeh. nt $4.55 per ewt Constantinople, Jan. lb. In accord-

W. B. Levark bought 10o iambs nt $5.25 ; anc^ with the sanction of the Sultan, 
to $5.40 and 75 sheep at $4 per cwt. i one of the four Russian torpedo boats

V. edjrv Dunn bought 125 sheep ar_ $4 ^er destroyers traversed the Dardanelles
ît*Æ£*?mta ° f' P,>r ' ’ ‘ C"‘V<', January 13, bound for Sebastopol. The

W. II. May ne sold one load mixed cows ; censor stopped all messages on the 
and heifers. 1050 lbs. each, nt $4.V5 per | subject.
•wt. : 6 extra eliolee butcher lielfers, 1015! . -..............

]1>s. e.r-h, at $4.75
R. Collins
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myed at the eivle authorities for not hav-* 
Ing- the electric lights plqced in position. 
Those having business to do late In the day 
are put to much inconvenience.

:M ' »'9

:

CATTLE MARKETS.

Rye—Quoted at nbont 49c, middle.
tthieat, spring, bush............0 68
Wheat, goose, bush. ..... 0 6)»
Beans, bush. ............................... l
Peas, bush ..................
Rye, bush......................................... ^ 51
Barley, bush ...............................J Jf.
Oats. bush. .........................  0 34,
Buckwheat, bush. ................ 0 ob

Bred
Alsike, choice. No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2..
Timothy seed ...
Red clover • • • m
White clover, per bush... 8 uu 

Hay and Straw—
H^ per ton ...............
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose-, per ton
Straw, sheaf...................

Frail* and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bbl 
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per do«...
Onions, per bush...
Cauliflower, per d<>z 
Turnips, per bag...

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lh. rolls....
F,ggs, new-laid, doz 

Pecltry-
Chickcns, per pair................. $0 60 to $1 25

1 <!0 
O Iff 
0 12

i68
65
50 f "do., average %

51
Laldlaw

traded In 
f.7%, and 
on biiyind 
tail Ions, a 
Head, Hit 
been eel I 
Uolllna, 1 
et l ength J

'4
V

.$6 75 to $7.25 
6 50 
1 80 
6 >5 

10 00

Hogs, receipts, 5443; nom- IF. 6 20 
1 20 

. <*, 25
Pj>

iLiverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, J;in. 16.—Wheat, spot firm;

ll%d: Xu. 1 
Murctt: os

(
■Ï :

*

.. .$13 00 to $16 00
..........6 00
..........5 00
.........10 00

No. 2 red, wesiurn wiut< r. ..s 
Cai., 6s 8!%d; fuiures steady; 
2%d; May. us l%d.

Corn—Spot, A meric: tu

Aetxdllu 
letter 
a time l

markets

9 00

10 50 HERE ARE FACTS
..$1 00 to $1 50 
.. 1 20 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 25

1 ho25
» CWIt'dHlW

present ♦' 
< hence t< 

urdhûFos 
ut not : 

on certall 
ii leasona 
The rate 
York the. 

The Bn 
llahed t in 
years ago 
letter dn 
to- the » 
the Stock 
referred i 
t<n-e. At 
sent out 1 
the eapit) 
with a « 
reserve f 
350 per c 

,of Hie bfl
SS ïïl
30 per r‘ 
for this 
bnt os i 
»<-nt fahH 
bid of d 
howovi-r. 
25 point j
•« to thJ 
Of Dorn! 
that wel

reflect tl 
« wrakn 
eonable 

.The eo 
for the i

The circulât Ion of “La Presse," Montreal, Is 
over 73,000 a day.

It Is sworn to—Proved.
Books are open—It Is a condition of every con

tract—It Is guaranteed by the Association of 
American Advertisers.

This oiroulatloh Is the largest of any dally 
newspaper of Canada, French or English.

It Is larger by over 25,000 a day fhan that of 
any English dally, and by 50,000 a day than 
that of any French dally.

In Montreal City. — Thlf circulation of “La 
Presse” In Montreat~GJ}y Is over 33,000 a day 
—No other French daily newspaper has more 
than 7000 circulation a day, In Montreal City.

3 6\35

>>$0 20 to $0 25 
0 35 0 40 r i! i

1 Of) 
O 13

Ducks, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb
Geese, per lb............................ 0 10

Fresh Meats—
' Beef, forequarters, cwt.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Venls, carcase, per cwt.. 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07% 
Dressed h-igs. cwt.
Sows, per ewt. "....

miiLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
I

::
:,5 0^ f$6 no

8 50 
0 07
9 50
O 08% 
8 50 
7 00

:
}

.. 7 75

1.. 6 50

11FARM PRODl'CR WHOLESALE. Vi ' :!;\g

fHay, bab'd, ear lots. ton.
Straw, baled, car lota, ton 
Potato's, car lots.....
Bdrier, dairy, lb. rolls 
gutter, tubs, per lb...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22

.$9 00 to $ 

. 5 00 
.... 1 10 
. .. . <1 18 
. ... 0 18

: Vi
■i; HI'"K::-British Cattle Market». iiii: üiœ;

'I mm
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per cwt. 

bought f<»r M 
Montreal. 40 butchers' cattle nt $3.75 to 
$4.40 per cwt.

J. D. Neelv bought for Park. Block well 
& <’o. 1 load of .butcher heifers. 1020 lbs. 
each, it $4.40 and $10 over on the lot; 1 
bad heifers. 985 lbs each, at $4.25; 12 
steers and heifers. 1050 !:’is. each, it $4.50 
ner ewt.; 9 steers nn-i heifers, nt $4.30. and 
50 cows nt $3.25 Jo $3.75 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 11 milch rows 
and springers at $34 tn $55 each.

Murbv & Maytiee, » ommlsslon 
sales nsrents. sold: 3 exnort steers 1100 
lbs. e<ieh. -f $4.70; 3 exnort steers 1100 lbs 
each, nt $4.60: 1 exnort hull. TOOn lbs. of 
$4.50 12 butehers. 875 lbs. raeh. it $4.15:
2 b”teTipr cows at $*0 e^eh: 1 butcher e *w 
nt $50: 8 Stockers. 800 lbs each, at $3<*5- 
co sh#»r>n and lambs at $4 per ewt. for 
sheen and $5.60 ner cwt. ]iiYih« 
bought 20 ovnnrt hnits. 1200 to 1600 P*« 
each, at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.; 2 export

about $' 
•«^count 
•ng to 1 
profits u 
over 6%

We Prove ItVincent, $ii
______ '______
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OOfiCatarrh and Colds Can Be Re
lieved In 10 Minutes, and Per
manently Cured.

Th
Promise 
■* the t*{ 
M upon 
<*y nf 
•tc-ad, « 
"»P* on 
•a Hl<* 
thrs. pa 
fiecllned 
more a< 
»1th th, 
“Oweror 
'.ary dul

B

I Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years 
Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder 
him

cures
Want any stronger evidence of 

the power of this wonderful remedy 
over this universal disease? Want the 
truth of the case confirmed? Write 
George Lewis, Sharr.okln. Pa. He 
says: "I look upon my cure as a 
acle."

Wilson

Western Office—72 King Street West, Toronto,
REPRESENTATIVE.. T. M. HUMBLE, them ir- sa

C.P.R.It relieves In ten minutes.
Dr. Agnews He- r Cure rolUve* 

in 80 minutes.
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/ JANUARY 171 11THE TORONTO WORLD/SATURDAY MORNING-
Money to Loan'JVronto .Rail ______  11614 11614 11714 U014

Toledo Railway .................................................

Twin City .................. 110% 110% 110% 110%
Winnipeg Bt. Ry...„... 175 . . 175
Sao 1-nulo ....................' 96% 07 87% 0?
Luxfer Prism, pf........................................................
Carter-Cmme, pf. .. 104 103 loi 103
Dunlop Tire, prof . log im% log 103% 
W. A. Rogers, pf... 104 103 104 103
B. C.«Packrra' (A).ioe .W% 103 -88%

do. (B) .................  100 98 100 98
Dom, Stool, com .. 57% 56% 59 58%

do., prof .................. 96 95 9«l 94% J
do., bonds ....... 88% 87 87% 87

Dom. Coal, com ... 132 131% 182 131%}
N. 8. Steel, com ..110 100 110 10S% |

do., bonds .........................
Lake Sup., com ...
Can. Salt .........................
War Eagle............................
I.epubkk?.................................
f'îiym» Mining....................
Cuiboo (MriK.) .... 20 
Virtue

A. E. AMES & CO.rift...<*» The Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. hereby announce, 
through their fiscal agent, C. B. Heydon & Co., 72 
Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont., a

The Canada Permanent & Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

n. At Low Rate of Interest
On City, Suburban cr farm Property

For foil particulars apply to

bankers,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO$ head OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT.

A. M, Campbell A. B. A MBS
B. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R. TLDHOPM100%ADVANCE I2 Richmond St. East. , Te*. Main 235!.and upwarda recelrcd for which 

debenture, are I «sued with /°/ 
coupon, attached for half- £L/o 
yearly interest at......................~

Reserve Fund.
$28,000,000

%t«vw »«»»»»»»'

and upwarda recel red on de-
co.it- Internet paid or com
pounded half-yearly at...........

Paid-up Capital, - $6,000,000
Invested Funds

3i%i$IOOf about 
k The 
lements, 
Ie organ

T
I INVESTMENT SECURITIESD. S. Casskls 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
W. G. Jafkrat.

kJAFFRAY & CASSELS110110 ...
7% 9 7% |

121 ... 121 j
15 •.. lt> |

8 ...

$1,800,000
Four per cent. Interest allow* 

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

STOCK BROKERS.
Order, promptly executed on all leading 

exchange..
11 TORONTO ST. . - Phone Main 72

/:
? on the price of their stock from 

50c to $1.00 [par] per share
onsatis-

being
better

l
large extent profeesdonel. The market to- ....... ............................. Q
uay is of the same eharaeur iu# for the Nortti Star ........ .
last few days, few transactions taking prif (»an .. j 
place with prioee prartleatiy stationary.

lo .$1111A LACK OF ACUVIIY / FOR SALE85 76 85 70
Can. landed ............. 100 107 10S 107

121 120 121% 120*4

sTEN DAYS 100 Aurora Çold at 40
100 U. Gan. Refinery at SO

100 New Century at 23
(Doubla a. Lacy & Co.)

354 Euclid Avenue. 
Toronto.

Transact a Genera! Financial Business,_ », . j . ('an. Permanent
London cable to-day quote* carry over (*nn ^ & f,. .. 

prices on Sont* Africans, >is follows:
£ s. d.

. . 12 0 
17 f>

ie forty
ising in
SAflE

119nr>
137137Crjj. Can. Loon .

Dom. 8. & L. ...
Ham. Provident 
Crow’s Ne-yt Coal 
Iinron & Erie ....

do., new. .......................................... •
IvfHidon & Canada.. 95 100
l>nded R. & L.................. 319 ... 119
Menkohn Loan...............
Toronto Mortgage . . .
I.f ndon Loan ..........
Ont. L. & Deb....
People's Loan ...
Peal Estate ..........
Toronto S. A L. .,. ... --- —

Monidng sales': Ontario, 50 at 135; Com
merce, 2U at 1«2; Traders’, ;*) at 14V; 
Nr i-tiumi Navigation, 3U at 137*4; St. Law 
jenve, lo at 140; Carter-Crunc*. 5 at 11*3*4; 
Dvnlop, 10 at 103; K. & <)., 55 at 102; ri. 
1\1L, 325 at 13714, 300 at 137%; Twin Ci»ty, 
50 at T59& 10 at 119*4. 100 at 118%, 100 at 
1 !8%, 10b at 118*4, at 119%, 25, 75 at 
119*4 50 at 119, lou at 119K; 8ao Paulo, 150 
at 97%, 5, 5 at 98; 100 at 58%, 25 at
58%. 100 at 58%, 8 pref. at 100 at 58)4; 
Superior, 00 at 7%: Dominion Stcei bonds, 
$U<K) at 8S; Von. J’ennanent, 576 at 120%, 

4*1 at 120%, 50 at 120%. 1 
~' Afternoon sales: «Commerce, 1 at 161%. 1 
at 161%; Imperial, 13 at 237%; Dominion, 23 
at 248%, 15 at 248%, 20 at 248%, 40 at 249; 
Toronto Electric, 60 at 155; Dominion Tele
graph. 20 at 118.' 20 at 118%: C.P.K., »X> at 
137%: Twin ('tty, 100 at 119. 150 at 119*4. 
200 at 119%, 10 at 119%; Toronto Hallway, 
100 at 116%; (.Viol, 100 at 131%, 75 at 131%, 
25 at 131%.

Duiness at New York Friday, But 
Prices Closed With Some Show 

of Firmness.

707.1 OSLER & HMOND
StockBrokers andFinsncial Agent?

Hfcklelbergs .......................
Salisbury Districts ....
Kaffir (»ns»ols ...............
otto Kopje ........................
Poms .......................................
Hell's Transvaal .............
Oceanas.................................
Hendersons ........................
Transvaal -DevH...............
Langlaagte Star.............
Robinson Kami ...............
Buluwayo Exp....................
Transvaal Exp..................
Nigel Deep ..................
XVit kopje..............................
K1erks.lorp JTx>p .7%.
Rose of -Sharon .............
Krulurs...................................
Salisbury Buildings .. 
Nkikcrks ...............................

.. 119% ... 119
350 300 350 300 V. G. GREEN,2 ISO1R6

8
orders
5-light

a CHARTERED BANKS. ICKins St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Debenture*. 5look* 00 London. Kn? , 
New Y or x Montreal and Toronto iSieaans 
bought nnti sold on communion 
K. B Oilier.

H. C, Hammontx

3i
70 ;o 70 An Investment Proposition that has 

paid 37% In dividends to Its stockhold
ers In the past thirteen months. < The Dominion BankA stock that has attracted wide at

tention in the Financial world and is 
soon to be withdrawn From the market.

6 8988

dominion steel advances 0 120 114 120 114
121 2. A. Smith. 

î. O. OSLSM
121

Notice hi hereby glven/tTiat a dividend 
of 2% per cent*- upon thé Capital Stock <sf 
this institution has beep declared for the 
current quarter, being "at the rate of 10 
per cent., per annum, and that the same 
Will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Monday, the second 
day of February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st Jauutiry next, both 

<<lnys inclusive.
P»y order of the Board.

BROUGH. General Manager. 
Toronto. 23rd Dee.. 1902. 240

12812S ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.About Two Point#—Other Canadian# 
•inlet—Quotation, a and 

— Gossip.

THIS IS THE COMPANYTHIS IS THE COMPANY! That lias an oil production of over 50,000 barrels 
monthly.

That has nearly a million dollars in assets and 
practically no indebtedness.

That will make every 8100 invested now worth 
Ç200 w|ien die price goes to $1.00 a share after 
Jan. 29.

That has more properties, more oil wells, mor® 
dividends and more assets than any company ex", 
cept the Standard Oil, Company.

That has among i‘)s board of directors such men as 
Hon. Ernest Cady, ex-lieutenant governor of 
Connecticut, president ; Judge Charles J. Noyes, 
five times speaker ôf the Massachusetts legislature, 
vice-president, and Hon. Lewis Corbinj one of the 
largest envelope manufacturers in America.

ÆMilius Jarvis. Howard Chontn. 
John B, Kii-ooub. C. K. A. Goldmah. t 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King street Weak Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

end Sold. ed

. * 1C
That 1>« 10,000 enthusiastic stockholders.

That has over 21,000 acres of oil lands.

That has 115 rich producing oil wells in Ohio and 
California.

That has made every $100 original investment 
worth $200 to-day and paid $27 in dividends on
the investment.

iWorld Office,
- BYiday 4>vvamg, jûTi. 16.

To-dny's market mteuioiv» Uiut of pre
vious days during tue wt«vfc ana prices in 
many ie»up« were pui'Hy nvUMiiai. 
triding was syxrll and toe mvcwtainty 
tûe mwirket prevented-a a iuu*-n svaiiHiig m 
(Yf.K. as on prevKwue (lays. fITie ertanmeul 
ihsaed bjr me LHaih.mon Me-d t oivpany iov 

^t-ven UMMitna uns eviitrued. by e,,-uie as a 
favorable iavtov tor the jfrminon stwk and 
the pnee advauced p<^arly z points to 58-.»i. 
The mtereuce seems to be &n-t.tsignted and 
nil I be dealt wltn biter.’ Twin Of y was 
drt'HK-d % to 118%, and tnen taken to 119-**, 
atUnng a Pfttle tulhp to the general dm 
nt-Fs. C P U , wtth tu** other isually artive 
eftocks, were denit in at alKitit mead, pr.ves.

bank shams hold exceedingly firm. 
Traders brpught l*i to-day and 
was active and higher at the attemovu 
board.

:

Railway Earning*.
M.. K. &■ T., Novcrafl>er, net ^429,271, de- 

nV.nsp $26.577.
Wls. Central, second week January,

G00, Inorfoste $29*X>.
Detroit United. December, net, 

fin reuse $7«Xr,5: 12 mont!», net, $1,505.608, 
fhenase $150,888. *

The
T. G.

G. A. CASE yit ff e r s nxcep- 
tiooal i n - 

dneements to de
positors.
A Personal cal* 

from pros- 
* pcctive customers 

will be appreciat-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER/i
well that 80%Weekly Failure».

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the num 
her of failures in tile Dominion during the 
past week, in provlm*eA, ns coanpnr.'d with 
ttyse of prevlouet weeks, as follows:

That has treated its stockholders so
have increased their holdings since Dec.-l.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORCH! TO.

world i, 
f superior 
In corrod-‘ 
lurrent of 

“vinegar 
prs. One 
umatism,
L, Losses, 
Iracticelly 
Ini, as the 
lie figure, 

very body, 
s nothing

ry person 
Medical 

rial. We 
than any 

Hiate and 
bndertake

I with onr 
to be the 
to try it.

iiij
That is buildiog a big oil refinery in Kern River 

that alone'will earn big dividends.
That has received subscriptions for 400,000 shares 

of stock from its own stockholders in one week.
6 S3 * ll

van. 16 ... 17 13 1 .
Business was equally dull at Montreal Jo- jJJJ)' S ”* 1| .

day and price ClDiUigtt* were only iu<legible , V. 6 « 1 2 1 “
in Dominion Steel. Thus stork «opened at ]>e<. 18 ... 4 b 2 " 1
57*4 and admnetd <to 59, closing only Vi j t)e(. 11 c ■«.» ‘\ 1 ’’
lower. C.P.IL brought 137 to 137%. Coal ; D ’ \L ’" | ** 1 *'
331 to 131%. Cable 171 to 172, Toronto By. < ’ d 1V
3Jb% and ltldhetieu 102%.

i Montreal Stork*.
Montreal, Jan. 16.—Closing quotations to-

flav : Ask<» u BH
C. f*. R....................................................137*% 337%
Toledo Kail way ..........................  37 36*4
rJV«*onîo Huttway .............................. ll*V*4 116%
Montreal Hallway ....................... 275 272
Detroit Hallway ................................ 90
Halifax Hallway ..
Winnipeg Kail way .
Twin City ..................
Dominion Steel ....
do. pref....................... •

Klehcllou ......................
Cvfible .................................
Bel! Telephone ....................
Montreal Ught, H. & P..
Nova Scotia Steel «...
Montreal Telegraph .
Ogilvie pref. ..................
Dominion Coal, xd...
Lauivuiide Pulp ....
B. C. Packers <A)....
Mont real Cotton ....
Dominion Cotton ....
Colored Cotton ......
AîrrcüantH’ Cotton 
Hank of Toronto ....
North Star ..................
Union Bank ........
Merchants’ Bank ....
Commerce ... *...........
Hochelaga ................
Dominion Steel bonds
Ogilvie lK?nds ..........................
Montreal Hallway Ixmds.
Mol sons Bank ...............
Montreal Bank ....................
Northwest Land..................

do., pref.............................
Imperial .....................................
Nova Scotia .................. ......
Quebec v • •
Lake of tireCV
Wo v I-higle A................................................
Ontario .... A...............................................
Lake Superior ............................ ..............

Morning sales : C.P.R., 250 at 137,
at 137%, 250 at 137%, 25 at 137; Coal, .^> p.,Tibe .................... .
at 131%, 335 at 131; Montreal Hallway, 25 Haml>ler Cariboo
at 285; Ogilvie pref., 15 at 135; Dominion Republic .
Steel, 50 at 57*4. 50 at 58, 50 at 57%, 50 at sixlUvun ..
"S. 450 at 59, 100 at 58%, 50 at ZW*, 25 at St. Eugene ..
58%, 300 at .*>8%; Detroit United, 200 at 90; virtue ...............
Halifax Hallway, 150 at 106; Dom. Steel x\’ar 
pref., 1 at 97, 50 at 95%: CabkvlOO at 172, whtie 
21 fit 171; Montreal Pbwer,.223&ft !M%, 250 Winnipeg .... 
at 92; Toledo Railway^ «6%* 100 at Wonderful ..
56%, 50 at 36%; Merchants’ Bank, 8 at q i> r Stock 
165%, Montreal Bank,. 11 at 280; Dominion ^ninth corn '.'
Steele bond», $12,000 at 87%. $2000 at 87%; (lo ,;r0f ...
Montreal Hallway bonds. $4500 at 105. «00 i^ai. com.

Afternoon sales î C.P.R., 109 at 137*4, ^ nrf.f
150 at 137%, ICO at 137*4’, Coal, 125 at 131; sup." com............. 6 7%
Payne. 25tx> at 11; Bank of Montreal, 2 at Toronto Rw, xd....- 116% 116
28*>: Dvm'ulon Steel. 150 at 58%: Toronto Twill cnfv.................... -119% 119
Railway. 25 at 116%; Halifax, 13 at 105; (’row's Nest Coal... ... 800
Cable, 125 at 172, 7 at 172; Richelieu. 50 Don, Caa\ com........ 333 132%
at 102%, 60 at 102%, 5 at 103; Dominion Dom j. & g. com... 56% 50
Steel bonds, $3000 at 87%, $1000 At 87%. prrf .............

N. S.' Steel com-.

A. J. Wright & Co., Canada life Build It’eii.
Ing, report the following fluctuations ifi Ca.n. Gen. Klee..
New York stocks to-day: | Tor. Jvlec. I/ght.

/

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

4 37 ed.
1 :*>

33 HEAD OFFICE :
7 AND 9 KINO STREET EAST.MOST SOLID, SUBSTANTIAL INVESTMENT ON THE MARKET19

21
89%If

1 4 10122 Capital Authorized,...$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up..............  1,000,000100.. 200

110Weekly Bank Clearing:*.
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed . . f6*- »f--K‘0fc'ate bank clearings In the Dom- 

130(4 bid, lki asked and iKmilnlon stool lT,l|,>n f,,r <b= P»t »'<-ok. with tho usual 
SSM bW and 59 asked. At fhilad.Cpula . ''' n-peraoae. ore as follows:
Superk-r quotations wetv 7% to 7%. _ 19w: 1,»*>;L * 1«*02.

1 Jan. 1.». Jan. 8. Jnn. Th.
Since Friday th? hînk’s have gained S3r-1 *%>*[* f \

«**» from the sr.b-trejsnr.r. v, tmfân M

120 MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Bxchanga 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

Ï0814 •====-----
V,nlonPl‘aclfte ".....

! do. pref. ..................
11 ulted States Steel 

!,t I do. pref.......................

jb3 do. pref.......................
RraiUng .........................

131% do. 1st pref.............
^2% do. 2nd pref.............

*Kx-dlvidend.

.. 58%
.. 95%

................. 103
....... 172%
.... 170

V

Call Options A. K. AMES, President. 340 
F. W. BAILLIE. General Manager. 

W. I). ROSS, Asb’c General Manager.

97
...............lt>t%

Of a Hundred 
Millionaires”

Ik837
89%.92 IT! ° following arc Ihe quotations on Call 

Opii ns for one, two and three months from 
Lou 'on, Eng. :

107 . 31111

SP10ER_4 PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J- G. BEATY,

45 !4170 v
...... 31% START THEi

Wnrir.1 movemciSg* of currency ~ ^ l^ltt
I Ottawa . .. 1.965,128 2,453.014 1,568.124
! Hamrilton. 1.016.420 1,1:81.475 S64.182

M. John . 724,483 1.679.1»! «05,180
Vanocnver. 1,008.356 1,163.83 4 637.35'!
Victoria . 821,911 745 787,118

* Loudon .. 791,927 1,170.570 .............

Mid Mid ""Mid 
Feb. March. April. 

. 2% 3%
2 / 2%

i%y î%
2% 3%

44
■»7V4 NEW YEARbonks h.nve gained thereby $9,7'55,<AX> duv.ng

the week.
39

Canadian Pacific .
Atcta’-son .............. .......
St. Paul .......................
Krl; < ..............................
Voc,'«<ville & Na>b-.
>f’-K url, K. & T..
7 .4*1 oik & Western 
Ont;irio & Western
Hewldng .......................
Srmthcrn ttumnon 
Southern Pacific ..
U. S. Steel 
Union Pa rifle ....
Wo hush preferred
Bal4iitKN-e .............................  2% 3%

We lire prepared to deal In options at the 
abovf prices. All tnuisaclions in options 
and tor cash esp^*^ 12 noon on contango 
day of the account in wlrch the call is 
due The amount pnid for a call option 
errtii’. s the giver to dcanand delivery of a 
stoel. et the option1 price, viz., the qu ta- 
tlon • h1 jig. at the time the option 1* por
ch as ■ -I. No Interest is iwyahle unless the 
call Is exerri»:‘d. Options can be closed pt 
any dnw*. Operating by this method does 
not 1 m'.t your profits, but limits your losses 
to tv » or three prints. Booklet explaining 
Call <tptions free rn application.

PARKER & CO., 
Vlctoria-»treet, Toronto.

You couid scarcely 
point out one that 
has not

r125
63% ! Standard Stock & Mlnlnjç Exchango

••• j Jan. 35. Jan. 16.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

••• | Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
8 5

Members of J. P. Morgan & Co. deny-any 
Rcrk Iriand-EHe deal, and Ro-k Island 
authorities confirm the contradiction.

6
1%

WITH A
Street,

SAVINGS ACCOUNT Manager,e.

»1% 21 MELINDA ST.IN THEUf, 1*6
1V(. 1%
1% iy.
1*4 176

Manhattan mreiiag to-day will approve 
lease to Inter-Borough Co.

• m 0
No truth In rumors of labor trouble 

■uong TJ.S. Steel employes.

Old "story of Gould holding 
rived.

Bla< k Tail ............
tun. G. F. 
Brandon & G.C. 
Cariboo (McK.) .

8isi'/aOn Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda-strect, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening:

The trading 4u sto-k market to day was 
as dull ns yesterday, but there was de -Id- 
edly less prcssuT»' to sc Ml and the under
tone of the general market as a t-ous^que'-K’fi 
was better. Thcac was no increase in out
side or local buying, but There was vnieigu 
d< inojvl to absorb the furt.iiei* pattering M- 
qv.idation sales and additional sbo.t soiling, 
which came on the market. 'I’hcre were in- 
tvrvals of dullness, when prices for some 
stocks i*old off «no-half to one point from 
the high levels. This was especially True 
di.rlng Lhp noon hour, but the market re
covered later from the »hin»]i In prices, 
which cei'urred at that «time and the «'los
ing tone was firm. The failure of the mar
ket to show any very decided tendency 
clearly reflects thv present uncertainty of 
ft eling whb'h, prevoi-s among most trade;1». 
The absence of outside speculative invest
ment demand continues a noteworthy fea
ture. add this is perhaps the one thing 
which if/most rouwrkcii and it has had the 
effeet of inducing many traders to tara to 
the l>t^ir side tfnd stimulate others to < o.i- 
tlnue their policy of profit-taking on every 

ve*r<>hÿ sfwt. the market develop ex. r.ic 
underlying conditions surrounding the gen- 
t-ral stock market have not «'hanged any 
for the worse. On the contrary ' he.v are 
new more favorable than at any time since 
early last smnmer. The flow of money 
froin the west and south Js jiokv well un ier 
Avay and Is calculated to cause ev<»n cîtsîct 
conditions Hutu at pre^nt to prevail in 
ir«<*ney market. Railroml earning-» '•ontlnua 
good and the dry goods markets are In a 
healthv condition and the bank statement 
will in all pmlMLhitlry show a large In
crease In surplu.'». as last week.

McMillan & Maguire had the following 
from New York this evening:

The market to-day showed the same pro- 
ftsriona! "haraeter that has eharactefEed 
It all the week, and dealing'» were about on 
a par with the scale of yesterday’s a .tiv- 

f'omminion hons*» bus’.nes? trifling 
and Ix>n don's fiperatirms con.dliute-l an 
unimportant fa «dor. The covering eon-li- 
tions of speculation were favorib’e. Money 
wuitinued oovy and the forecast of the 
bank statement was highly en*^urnging. 
Week’s grahi exports, reported bv Brad- 
arirt-eit’s /proved ' sfiltL-ifacrorv. an .l ve.T 
heavy engagements were report?d to day in 
corn.* Incident of Intérêt was appnivaj 
of lease of the Man. L.. to. subway Inter
ests and the annomn‘em''nt of early fortli- 
coining rights on subsH-iptlon to new Man. 
«.lock The movements in Fhvks wevv It- 
iocular. Brie Hctm recovered fro® ea 
early readion. Me. V. was helped hy lntv 
n aliens of fertllcemtug fluancle p.aiis
and It rose over 1 per rent. Aldusm was 
lonslstcnll.v stronc. R.G.. s.1!, •-**
si rone C.O. trained n point. T F. In™ n™ 
under aemimulallon. I..X. was mark-1 ap 
ov,r a point. S. T. showed flim-r tone 
sml "allied It,. Sugar cowl will net 
tain of 1'g. Copper ruled slightly a.iore 
h Jr night. steel stocks
ueleeted. Ruhlier goods pref.. shoved » 

g,o‘l rally after ils early weakness. Mar 
kPt closed Arm, but quiet.

SOVEREIGN BANK
1% Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
644

■‘^'StocksMade : 2U
11 rtrrood profita 

ght, and tin 
successful- 

rrrneni conn 
has within 
>mmendabl« 
e establish. 
:ompany al 
[icatlon thal 
i as not sub.

17 ’ÏHM, *17 
75 ... 75 ...

37 35 '364, ai'4

If,Hi
’xtb csrlboo Hyd ..

California .... 
11,1 Cm I re Star ...

Deer Trail ....
Dom. Con.............
Fjilrriew 0*rp. 
Goldeu Star
G-iant ......................
Granby »smeiter
Iron Mn»k...........
I»ue 1‘ine...........
Morning Glory 
Morri-on (as.) . 
Mcuntaiu l^ion 
North Star

. in 2% 3
«Vi 2!4Vi 1% 

2*4 2Vt a136 OF CANADA-
28 KING STREET WEST, (Mannlnj Arcade). John Stirk X Co.Study the market with our su g- 

gestions and help and you are just 
as sure to benefit accordingly.

company re- 1% 1%105 2". 240

4",4 3% 4\i 314

" :iy. "2"i .*.*.* . .."
375 325 375 330

â4 7Anti-trimt leglslatltm has again 275 MtMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD
ON TME TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

been de
layed in the House, and no bill will be re
ported for at least a week.

• # * NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGS.Start Small 
Study Carefully and 

Success Is Sure

L. IN. makes eompromise offer of 10 per 
cent, inerr-uae In wugos to «mgine drivers.was

The Intercolonial Coal Company ha a de
clared a. dividend ot 6 per cent, on its pre
ferred 9tot k and 7 per cent, vn th»: <om-
ïien.

7115 35ÀVoirfs Meetings of the. 3 ...
3 ... 3 ...
15 11 1 ■ U
12 10 12 10
it) " 8

30
9 614

Bt%h"dgèraaref ^"following nnme.1 corn- 

Co nip «nies! IV fanSUn’

ss. z'rj^y,
■Iinxree of electing Directors for the ensu- 
ng jear, to take action on dividends for 

1903, and to transact any other buslneM 
proper to eon,o ltefore aa-hl meetings t 

A VRORA CONSOL1DATKD MINING CO. 
V17.NAOA GOLD MINING CO.
THK UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL CO 
UNION CONSOLIDATED ItEFININO 

CO
EXPRESS GOLD MINING CO.
THE STANDARD SMELTING & RE

FINING CO.
GOLD TUNNEL MINING CO.
EMPIRE STATE GOLD MINING CO. 
CONSOLIDATED GOLD * COPPER CO. 
A.MAIX4AM ATKD- GOLD A COPPER CO. 
PROSPERITY MINING CO., LIMITED. 
MYRTLE GOLD MINES, LIMITED. 
HURRICANE MINING ÇO.
NEW CENTURY MINING CO
CASA' GRANDE MINING A SMELTING

ltii) 3 26T0R0NT0 St. .TORONTOrill preo-A li 
‘o-morrmr 
us.’’ In tlK 
pied by ReW 
Orient o< tlx *.

i.2T >

l1385

THOMPSON & HERON3037The 72.0'shares of .id<litloual sto**k of 
the Manhattan auth<>rize<l by the stock
holders to-day to be tamed lorthwith will 
bC’ offered Joi sulweription to stockholders 
of record or January 27, at par at the rate 
of 15 per cent, of their holdings on that 
date. Circulars giving the details will be 

‘sent to stockholders tu-morropv

: 6 Company formation 16 King St. W. Phone* M 081-44843
27 '21 246 NEW YORK STOCKS21

458

1 BAINES & KILVERT Private Wires. Prompt Service.17%Eagle Con....*. 1914 17 
a Hear (ue. pd.) 314 • • •

1

We will gL|d!y investigate any 
good proposition with the view of 
financing it

..
. X Albert W. TaylorHenry S. MaraC.C. Billet (Member Tcroate Stock Exchange

Buy end sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820, 248 28 Toronto Street

Mara&TaylorJoseph : yovlring Valley common will sell 
h’gher. beeavise of prospective sne<ess of. 
the redemption plan, under whi<»h the pre- 
fient atoi'k wtil be worth. 115. ÏHic sugges
tion that Pennsylvania will buy «-ontrol of 
the New York Central will lead to renow- 

. ; t ed activity in Vauderldlt issuey. L.X. i* n 
N V purchase. Temporarily Sugar is n sale on 

rallies. Buj' Erie 1st and 2nd preferred.

lending .interest* in the Cbien^o 
Great Western IS JR. Co. say that the story 
that the St. Paul has secured a con (polling 
Jctere-st in that road by the purchase of 
debentures “A’’ and “B” stock is without 
euihority. yet It is lutima/ed the.t smic 
deal is pending, the nature of which eain- 
j.ot yet be made public. Oik* In a porif on 
to know states that he l^plleves 
nouncemeut. will be roo 
Oppenheim’s ret uni froa 
Meeks, of devilopmenkî Mhlch will be of 

Chicago Great Wcsr-

!

'7014 '7514 
. 1‘27'i 129 Toronto Slock Exchange. 

STOCKBROKERS, ■ B TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange».J. D. EDWARDS & CO. TeL M. 4303.Established 1800 i

W. F. DEVER & CO.,?
38 Toronto Street

STOCKS. BONDS, 
and INVESTMENTS

Phone 1588. Private Wire to New York.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., LimitedSTOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Teronte

Write for our Daily Market Letter. ŸiT

r...TORONTOWhile Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents. '

Canadian Invettmenti. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPtE ILIILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

COiii no
ÎÔ314

- 14 20814 ...

MANHATTAN OIL CO.
MAMMOTH GOLD CO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
KL CAP1TAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OF ARIZONA COPPER CO. 
POTOSI-ORLEANS GOLD MINING CO. 
MEXICAN EXPLORATION & DEVEL

OP. CO. Y °

Douglas, Lacev & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fierai Agent» of the above Companies. 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Ex

change.
Dividend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 

stocka Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty.
(10 BROADWAY AND 17 NEW-ST., NEW 

YORK.

New York Stock*. It Ont. ÎÔ3M ). . . . . . . . -t- stocks
To Investors! bought

& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St.

TORONTO.

Open. High. Lew. Close.
Trunk Lines and Grangers— Sale» : C.P.R.. 50 at 137, uO at 13714^20

Balt, k Ohio...................101% 102% 101% 102 at 187'/,. 50 nl 13i: Cariboo iMcR ). 1000,
ClUcage & Alton... 3514 3514 3514 3514 Duo at 18; Giant, 500, jOO at 3.
Chic., Ut. Western. 2714 28 27% 27%
liululb, S.S. & A... 18 ..................................... rikndatreef* Trade Review.
Erie ................................... 4074 41% 40% 41 At Tdronlo there lias Iven Rome improve-
ilo. 1st pref.............. 7214 72'e 71% 72% m(,nt |n trade this week, due to an In.
do. 2nd pref. .... 5714 57% 57 57% (Teasing demand from retailer» who last

Great North, pr.... 202 208% 2tti 203 year witc <l!«ipi>olnted In not getting or-
IMlmts Central .... 148 148% 148 14814 ,1,.^ as enny in the Reason ns export-

it?i & ,il Light and Power Co,

Xortlie estera ........... 224 224% 222*4 224% wm , on! lime to do so. as it is realized ' -* '
X. Y. Con nil ....... 153% 153*4 152% 152% ,h-f ,he rai,nelty of mills mid factories in owns the Electric Street Railway system
Rock Island .............'. 49% 50% 49% 60% Canada, owing to the rapid growth of the of the City of Quebec and suburbs,_ to-
Kault 84c. Marie pr 126%.................................... eniinirv, 1» running lieitlntl requirements In" getlirr with the line to Moutmerency Kails
SL Paul .......................  178% 1797» 17814 179% „ nimVier of Important lines, anil owing to and Kte. Anne de Reaupre. The railway
Wabash pref................. 45 45% 45 45% ,|u, feeling that the present prosperity eon- : possesses n most faverahle charter from
do. B bonds............. 70% 77% 76% 77% „„t , oniiuue todeUnttely tbeie is a disin-; the city- tlrialy years' frapchlse.

Wls. Central ............. , 20% 27 26% 27 riinatlen In some quarter» to make any The conge lift also owns the Electric
Pnelfles and Southe:------- )arK,. additions to plant. Stocks of spring Lighting system of the City of Quebec, to-

Atcbison ....................... 8714 88% 57% 57% Cnr»is licrc sre about crtnplete now. nod 1 gethcr with the magnlflccnt water power
do. pref........................ 99% 99*6 98% 98% ].,shipments from stock have been made at MontinorcniA' Falls. This power, one

Can. Pacific................ 137 137% 130*4 137% already. Orders for rite spring nave been of the best in Canada, supplies the motive
Col. South. 2nd.... 45% 43% 45% 4.5% ...miiig In freolv. and the prmqteets sre jKover for the yailway and hahim: ns flpnprgl Afifillts
Denver pr....................... 88 88% 88 88% that Irade will (Vmilnue active for the bal- i w ell tw furnlslvng power, tiqrides, fer menu- , 3 Assurance Co
Kan. A Texas.............. 28% 28% 28% 28% ’once of the month. fa,luring purposes. Vac l«r of Quebec WESTERN Hire and Mai ine Assurance Lo.
do. reef......................... 01%................................... ..........:— Is making distinct advance* eommer,-ln !y, ®*ANCHESTFR Firo A.surance Co.

Louts. A- Xa,h............ 127% 128% 127% 128% York Cotton. ! aa well as In population-now about 100.1 «»>. Aident and PlaraGlasa Co.
v!'h 1:11 .............. if?,, 7,1'i ??., ir’?,, New Yol k, .lan. Ifi.-Coft)^Futures ! Compare this with anv otlKw electric etreer ^oyd S Plop-Glas. Insurance Co.

Mcx. National .......... » ; % 19% 19% d flr,„ nominal.' Feb. 8.72c, | railroad In Canada. Would you llke to buy ONTAJRIo Accldeni. Insurance Co
Missouri l’aelüc . 1L1% 112% 111% 11-% Marah 5 79e April 8.81c offered. May 8.83c, or obtain an optltH on about two ihouMond , LONDON Gunranloe and Accident Co.
San Francisco ... ,1% >2% .1 (2% • *; , J. s xUe s 63c Sent shores of stock, or a portion (pnr value nv,wjr,v.c! ,, ,7., ,.r„nis «tweet Plions
Soulhern Pacific . «5% OU «5!i 65% £"'L 8*Mc’ A°* ' P i one hundred dollars per share): It so, call OFFICES 14 Victoria Brireet. Phone
Southern Ry................. 35% 30% 350? 36% S Km ur.^T À,4e-1 « d.v. Jan. Kfific. Feb. and Investigate or write at once. ______________Main and ^ ±----------

Si’» is $||5'.WjSnjS“/£%3Kvtt FOX 8 BOSS, JOHN D. EDWXKDS eco..
TVS?-™ 3*35 3*Si te&fJXK&jWfgi GdlMOaile-Sl. East. Tnronto Yorkl

, 'onier»- ................... ^ I gales, 2012 bales. — ------ ---------- ---------------------------------------- Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges and
ch- .SVi ™ ,5i’41 prison. OUR CURRENT WEEKLY 3

Ilocklug Valley .... În5 iw ioi% ioi*4 Pittsburg. Jan. 16.-OI1 elosed at $1.54. Contain» a special article upon mailed on receipt of U-n cents,
do, pref........................ 97% 97% 97'À 97% -------------------------—---------- - _ ._. — Write for our special reviews and Daily

1,1111 «m CANADIAN PACIFIC
Penn. Central ...........1551. 154% 155 uat^oy Men YVI11 Present Views on Is.urd upon request Also Private wire to* New York. ’Phone
ï w prat:::::: 3 »»»• “a glimpse at wall - st. >*»'” 1588-

'J7Si,isi'rlals! fraction'” etc"-' "" Ottawa, Jan. lli.-Slr William Mulock AND ITS MARKETS.”

Amal. Copper ........... 63 K:% °2% 63% ,oft to-night Ifor Toronto, where he
AmrSugar '’Tr".V.129% 181 129 i:io% will receive a deputation of railway
Brooklyn H. T........... 68% 68% 08% 08%
Car Foundry ............. 217% W.' 217*4 4s I way arbitration bill.
r’A^r' illi ■* ! for the Interview is 12 neon.
lut Paper !" i The Postmaster-General will also

ripa',1 ............. 20 211% 20 26% probably hear a deputation from the
Leather ............. 12% 12% 12% 12% press Association on the subject of
,lo. pref. ............. ,88% _88% 88% poStal rates. jL

Manhattan .................. l-s3% loto» 1*3% 154% On the evening of UielOth insL, Sir
Met. Traction ..........W, 1.41 140% MW, w.,Rlam will be banqueted by the
People's Gas 103** lisp/ ]<«% Collingwood Board of Tijade.
Republic ^tecl .......... 21% 21% 21% 21% The following day he will return to

(1„ pref ................-, 78*8. ,79% 75% 79% Toronto for the purpose of attending
Rtiliber ............................ 17Ç-................................. the annual meeting of the Reform As-
p. s. Steel .................. 37, 37% 30% 37% 60clation.
do. pref......................... 88% 89 88'y 89

West. Union ............... 91% 91% 91% 01%
Kh*ss ..................
Money .............

Sales to noon, 230.600.

FERGUSSON & BUIKIE1 nn an- 
1 upon Fr«Hi1rnt 
Fcuropt* in a few

By. STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phonal 
Main 1362

great advantage to 
tin stockholders. ,

ITHie presentThe New Ymrit S.vi say»: 
ir.nikot looks like ouo overhnnar l>.v liquida
tion. The mits*i0‘* publie will not buy 
stocks, and t-h<; vahrioiH po >1^ tiud that while 
they can advanee prives at their will, they 

with difficulty h«>M the at!vnnve, so 
that the barren fruits of tïirir y let n-ry^are 
a few scalps of profpsslvnJit traders tnkvii 
at the begmning of the campaign. These 
profession::! traders are. for the most part, 
hostile to the nrnT.ct. but are iestralne<l 
from attacking ;t by the conditions *f easy 
rormev that now prevail. Their polivy 
to be*aT present a Fa Man waiting for the 
time which monv of them profw to be- 
lie\e Dear at hand, when the market will 
begin to topple from it» own weight.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

216The Quebec Railway

WM. A. LEE & SON CALL OPTIONS
---- ON-----

AMERICAN RAILS

lOntario Brunch—Confederation Life 
Bid*., TORONTO, CANADA. 

BITCH ART * WATSON, Manager».

Real Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Agent*.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York aad Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
Operating by thi« method doe* not limit 

your profit*, but limit* your losses to two
°ronrFBookîët furnished free on application.

PARKER & CO.,

(BONDS» |

I First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list

At lowett rates on Real Estate security ed a .Ylctorla-itreet, Toronto.

H. O’HARA & CO.Laidlaw’s Boston letter: About 850 Steel 
traded in here u»-day. • Open<"l higher at. 
r>TSj, and 5A, and advanc'd sharply to .*»!* 
ou buying by Towl<- against Canadian iue- 
t at lens, and by Hornblbtvvr and Weeks.
Head, Hayden, Tucker and Authony 
been fellers and Hornblazer, Towle. 1C.
Hollins. Morae snd Inland buyers, 
ftiiengtii seemed tr» all < eme fr *m Montreal.

Aemflllua Jarvis &* C in tb^ir weekly 
letter- any: It would be. difficult to find 
a time In the past few*Tao*iths when n 
fortAra-d fif tihe near future of our st'V'k 
markets has been harder to attempt than 
the present. So far as our own market Is 
concerned, we believe that ev°n «t lh«* 
present time the-trader woüld have a fair 
chance to make a few points by jifd'cirum 
purchases. M<>uey is hard to arrange fc’r. 
but not sn hard as a Fh^rt tim<' agi ». and 
on eertain stocks we find we can arrange 
ft ivasonafcle line of <Tedit with ;he l>anks.
Thr- rate continues hirfr. eithe in New 
York the situation is seat»»vhat vasier.

Th» Rank of Nova Soria have Just pub 
U*h*d their annual report for 19*12. ,1* ". in days right ft.25-32
years ago this month we sent out a <-• uvular i j)fni..nd al'g 9 1-2 
Idler drawing tin? attention of our '-lients fabicTrans.. 
tn th» admirable Investment nffordel by i 
the sto-k of this bank We have frenmntlv 
lvferre<l m Its standing in our weeklv loi
ter*. At ihe tim- onr first dr. -liar was 
sent out the pen-entagp of i-ti" reserve 1 -s 
the eanital was 139. At th» present time.
With a capital of two million -lollir*. the 
reserve fun 1 amounts t • three millions or 
150 per rent of the capital. The earning* 
of tiy. Mnk for the year 1902 atimmited t.i 

per e-nt. on the capital sto-k
The dlri-aend ba< been »<1vanee 1 
3ft per cr - * per annum: 26u his i»c<>n bid 
for this .t'»4i during the, past feu -lays, 
but os r.-.-» « offered It do-t n.w repre 
t»nt fair -V- pri-e. We •’.> hot think ji 
bid of 27'. r. ft bring anv out. A -• •>. 
bowevtT. ft ) isd for the P1*1 Ir'’lr 19

**Soîm" Of . . . • .»»«« have been enquiring 
es to tin- r»e-eon f'-r the drop 1n the pr.e- 
of Dominion R-md*. .We ">ey »,v
that we do t.'c think there is anv eouiel 
tritsen f..- 1 . - VWuraily enoigh ttie* 
reflect tfie we*; new -f the etmonu «trt. 
n weakness w-filet, appears-to us to ho t*ta- 
se-nahle under all the eeaidition*.^

The earnings of the San Paulo Company 
for the w-ar 1902. with part of the 
her earnings .-•it,sited, -how net profits o. 
about $7m.f/X'. This -loftt not take Into 
aeenunt ti. Interest f.n tr.e bonds ."imotint- 
Ing to gsoft.fxo,' irâving V-bainnee of net 
profits of approximately $490/199. or a_e*b» 
oter Q’ p.7 -fuit, on the capital **f ?t.909."
009. this state ef affair» appears tn us to 
Prorqlse well for the future of the company 
br the operatle-ns of ]'*C ensiUl not ..e look
ed Upon as fair test of the earning eapa- 
eftv of the eompanv.. The stock remain* 
steady at around 97. With this and per
haps on» or two otlf'ri exceptions, sueh 
** Richelieu whbdi ha* advanced about 
Hire# pointu, and Steel common, which bru» 
declined rmt 1*4 pnrtnts. pri^s in ïh* 
mere active nre almost Vdentb'al

Our murker.
bow ever, haft been for the las* t wr> da y ft 
very dull and Inactive, and Montreal sliow ^ 
the Fame fraturr. Trading is largely in 
C.P.R, ;md it appears to us to lie to a

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSA 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246 Bonds and Dsbentureson convenant term* 
Interest Allowed on Deyoelts.

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN Ctf., LIMITEDE.R.C. CLARKSONhave
ed?78 Church Street.Money Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate I# 4 
per cent. Money 3% to 3% p.e.. The Kite 
,.t r * : remit in the open market for shmt 
bill*. ?. 7-16 to 3 913 p.c.. and for three 
m- nth*' Mils. 3% to 3% pe; cent. 
mnnpv fi n-r ocnl. < all money at >PW 
York, 2*4 to 4*4 per cent. I>aat loan, 4Vj P<*r 
cent.

The
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers, SAMUEL NESBITT
Investment Broker,

Scott Street, Toropta
Established IMA

f
9 Toronto St.. Toronto.

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESForeign Exchangee.
Mcffts. Glazehrook & * Bccher, excbnng» 

bifk^rF. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today report eloping exchange rales as 
follows:

OBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIfT 816
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

a.e.webb&co.
(Toronto Stock Exchange) 

ctoeke rmrchwed for cash or margin on Tor
onto, MontreoTand New Yorlc Exchanges.

9 TOF ONTO STREET.

246
Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

P>r 
lot dis

(Counter
par 1-8 to 1-1
bo dis 1-8 lo 1-4

8 J7-3J 91-8 loti l-i
‘J 9-lu 913-lti to 9 Id 16 

9 5-8 911-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16
—Rates in New York—

I'ostad.
Sterling, demand ...j 4.87U 4.96% to 4.R6% 
Sterling, 00 days ... | 4.84;*>,i>3^ to 4.88%

246

BUCHANANJ.L. CAMPBELL&CO.,
28 30 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

J. Lome Oimpball.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing ord. ra in Lon 
don and Now \ ork.

and other interesting mat ter issued & jones, b. J. STEVENS & CO.,
«SU*À*CiC»ft,lnï£Sl Agent, *B«?WIj»OTg*»IS«U».»

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan HI.. Toronto. J-T'i Careful »nd rtentonal attention will
Orders cxecuttd on the N« w Yorhv Chicago, «r.t en Quick ^aleaand prompi returns will 
Mcntii-al and Toronto Kxchanges." Mining be mttde. Tvlogm'i hi'- rand market 
stocks bought and hold on commission. 246 paper furnished on/*puliC'2iion* Address.
___ ________________ _____________________________ 1 Rooms 16 and IS Western Cattle

Market.

fmeupon request.

Jacob ^Berry & Co. S RD330U
Actual. to-morrow in regard to the rail- 

Tfae îiour fixed w, ___/ New York Consolidated Stock Ex.
Members^ ^-ew York Produce Exchange, 

KsTaBLIKHKI) !Hti.
New York, Philadeiphm, Havtiord, Boston. 
Information on financial mailers gladly fur- 

ifhed.

13»;.

Trice of Silver.
Bar silver at I»mlon, 21 sd per ounce. 
Bar silver at New York’, 47%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 37»*. GEO.PUDDY A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brol e s and Financial Agents
BANQUET FOR E00IH. Wholesale Dealer in Drissed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.Toronto Stot'lâ*.
Jan. 35. .Tan. If». 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d.

36
Senator Hanna Will Entertain tlic 

D 1mtin$çnlulled Sulvaiionht WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Industrial and Mining Stocks.
Kirs«t i*mp* h specialty.

Manning Chambers. City Hall Square 
Toronto.

113 JARVIS STREET
Montreal................
Ontario .
Toronto ...
Mtreliants ....
« ...........
Impurwl..................
lX'jiiinb'n ............
Stand a I'd................
II» mill on..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa.....................
Traders’..................
Brit. Aiito'rtca ..
Wf»si. a s.'-y in nee 
Imperial Life. .
Nat. i'rust .
(on. Gas ...
Ter. Gt-n. Trusts .. lto 
Ont. ài Q l’Appelle.. ... 
Can. N.W.L., pf.. 

do., coni ......
Canada Life ....
<\ P. R......................
Tor. Elec. Light

do.. priT.................
do., com................

Can. Gen. Elec .
do., pref .............

London Electric 
Crm. Cable ....
Dmn. Telegraph 
Roll Telephone .
Richelieu ...............
Niagara Nav ...
Vor Navigation .
?T. Law. Nav ..

it t
Jan. 1(5.—Gen-... 154'.^ ... i:(4-vt 

L‘6V ’J.V> 257 L‘51%
Washington, D.C.. 

eral Booth, head of the Salvation Army, 
who comes to Washington next month,

-MiE. A. ForsterMnrnul* Frown -fo Dentil.
Uarls. Jan. 1(1—The Marquis Fran

cois de Horne, a descendent of the 
famous de Borne family of the First

prominent in French in the Arlington assespsl-:?#
to. Reference Dominion Bank. &J* 

TELBI'HOXE. UAItK 787.

.62 ....................................
. 4 4% 3% 4%

i» iftiji
2Bs 23741,

lttitj 101%
238 237
249% 2*8'% 249**. 248 
... 252 . . . 252
... «233
. .. 205

HIGH-GRADE

REFINED OILS,
LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

I Formerly Hodge K Former)
Barrister, Notary Public, Etc.

MANNING CMAMBEkS. CITY MALI SQI'ARE.
Toronto Phone M. 490.

Real Eitaie, Life luauranec.

■-
%

will be the guest of honor, Feb. 11, 

Hotel, of SenatorEtr.pl re, and
Royalist circles, was frozen to death , Hanna of Ohio, who has invited Presl-
^^rdMartrellomn.b!s0n-Ahee mîn/uit | dent the ^binct’ *he ^

was the only passenger and sat at : ish ambas.sador, and several promi- 

the rear of the ’bus, unobserved by 
the driver.

London Stocks.JEW

iL; 1Jan. 15. Jan. 16.1205 Money tqloan on 
Policies.2*6230 222 m

Sfix
vc%
104i/2

Onsoli. account 
Consols, money
Atchison .................
do. pref. ..................

Baltimore &■ Ohio..
Anaconda ....................
Chesapeake & Ohio.
St. Paul ..........................
I). IL (I. ........................
do. prof.......................

Chicago.
< . I*, li................. ............
Eric ............. ......................

<lo. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central ................
Louisville A Nashville. 
Kansas *fc Texnfc ... 
New York Central . 
Norfolk A- Western 
«lo. jiref. —# .....

Pennsylvania ......
Ontario A- Western 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southcru Kail way .

336 ... 139% “LLîjLLt‘.►VDS
tent members of the House and Senate 
o meet him^at dinner. Senator Hanna 

met General Booth on the latter’s visit 
to the United States, and regards him 
fis one of the greatest Englishmen of 
the day. Mr. Hanna has manifested a 
deep interest in the work of the Salva
tion Army, and his donations to the 
cause amount to several thousand 
dollars annually.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

.. 8!» Vi 
..3024 
.. 304 Vi* 
.. 5 
.. 5H4 
..1S4V4 
..384»;
.. 42»;

2 S V4 
..141% 
.. 42*, 
.. T4»v 
.. 59»^ 
..152?;

US *100 ! .9
The. vehicle was driven 

into the stable for the night, and it was : 
while the cleaners were sweeping it> 
that the dead body of the marquis was 
discovered, huddled under a seat It ii ! 
thought that the man fainted before he 
could call for help.

150
1391/2

.. 212» s ... 212
3ti5 ... 

90

::: 2^

id?».; 137% id7% i.37% 
... 155

150
139

Uptown Branch.
For the convenience of our many clients in the district, we have opened 
a branch office in the Manning Chamber», 08 Queen Street West, *™ere 
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving all the quotation» of the 
New York titock Exchange. We execute orders in all stocks listed on 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto titock Exchanges for cash 
or on margin.

5
51%

183%
183%
42%
2V’i

140%
41%

80
Dealers In City Dressed 

Orders So-
99 Wholesale 

Beef, Sheep and Hoars, 
llcited.

Gt. Western ft

Gone to California.155 Head Office end Abattoir:
Cattle Market.

71% Ottawa, Jan. 16—Mr. and Mrs. War- 
Y. Soper left to-day for Southernfi» Western 

City Distributing Depoti 
86 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

203 204% 202%

!IS iÔÔ 7 . 
171% ,175 171%

Ï19 ...

192% toil 102 
124 " ... 124
137 138 137
... 110 ...

205 152
151%
28%

157
75%

79%

«7%

ren
California, where they will spend a 
vacation of two months.

Escaped the Roof.
Belleville, Jan. 16.—On Wednesday 

morning early, fire destroyed the farm 
house of Mr. John Reid In Tyndenaga 
Township. The home and contents were 
a total loss. Mrs. Reid and her child
ren barely escaped before the roof fell

.131109
304

McMillan & maguire
CoHaasroNDEWTS : Joseph Cowan ft Co.. U and 48 Broadway, 

Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

157*
7% Sir Wilfrid's Rrtnrn.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
accompanied by his private secretary. 
Mr. Boudreati, returned to the city at 
noon to-day.

120 domestic serened 
It gives satisfaction. P.

94 9* Try a ton of our 
soft coal.
Burn* & Co., 44 Bast King street- Tele
phones Main 131 and 133.

with those of a week ago. 57'.'
ë 35 > 
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JANUARY 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAP
MAY DIvOP PRESIDENT MACKAY

SAY PROHIBITIONIST FRIENDS

MORNING li

>He honors the best of .all gods and 
the highest;

And all tnat is hurtful escaping, he 
reigns as

The gods on Olympus.

“The wild ass on the rocks.
The birds in numerous Hocks,

In freedom live, Dame Nature them 
sustaining;

For them "no ground Is tilled.
But yet (they are all filled 

With largess that earth yields them 
uncomplaining.

."Whales gambol In the seas. 
Refreshed by the Arctic breeze.

Wild horses all live free from toil;
For all can take their ease 
And roam where'er they please;

No yoke binds down the oxen to the 
soil. !

“But man alone seems curst,
Tho he Is lord and first.

Of all that dwell in nature's wild do
main;

Beset by carklng cares 
And avaricious fears,

His life is spent for filthy lucre's gain.
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Store closes every evening at 5.30.Chief of the Ontario Alliance Did Not Wait on Premier Ross— 
His Opinion Being Ignored—History of Dissension 

in Temperance Ranks.
There Is considerable stir In Ontario 

Alliance circles over the president's 
refusal to attend the Interview with the 
government on Thursday. It is taken 
for granted that the sequel will be 
his displacement and the promotion to 
the position of G. F. Marter- The In
cident has brought up a scheme to de
pose Rev. Dr. MacKay at the July 
convention- At that gathering he was 
asked to step down by a prominent offi
cial of the alliance, and was charged 
with treachery for having attended the 
Independent prohibition convention at 
London.

An amusing feature of the affair was 
the election at London without previous 
consultation of G. F. Marter as chair
man of the Temperance Legislation 
League launched at that gathering.
To their surprise, when the league peo
ple made the formal offer of the presi
dency to Mir. Marter, he gave them a 
cold tuirn-down and emphasized the act 
by taking the chairmanship of the Alli- 

Winsted, Conn., ,Jau. 16—Matthew ance Executive. At the July conven-
... , .. ______________ _. . tion, the Alliance Executive had sev-
Higgins, who Is the only Connecticut eraj schemes to work- The chief was 
survivor of the Crimean war, and who to rehabilitate Premier Ross as a 
is probably the only man living in Simon pure prohibitionist by his re- 

America who saw the charge of Lord 
Cardigan and the Light Brigade at 
Balaclava, is dying of general debility 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. John

f

in Linoleums received 
terday. ^

The quality is medium.

The patterns are extensive 
and choice.

The widths arc 2 yards and

\yes-

66Me"’» $12.00

j^ain Coats, $7*95

>>Expansion Saleelection as vice-president r to make 
Mr. Marter president, and get up a 
hurrah for the referendum.

Dr. MacKay nearly made his decapi
tation assured by his roast of the On
tario government In his presidential ad
dress. He was waited upon at the noon, 
recess, and suavely asked to waive re- 
election. As he was on, the alert, he 
demurred. The interview ended by his 
receiving a hot arraignment for giving 
countenance to the Legislation League.

The outcome was a counter hint to 
the anti-MacKay men that It the Nomi- i 
natlng Committee failed to renominate I 
him as president, the league headed 
by W. W. Buchanan would make an 
organized fight against the re-election 
of Premier Ross as vice-president. The 
outcome was the railroading thru of 
both names, with the opposition to 
m1er Ross being left totindivlduar 
gates, who were not let in on the deal.

The sequel has been the ignoring of 
the Alliance president In the calling of 
Alliance meetings- This was notable 
in the calling of the December confer- i 
ence, in which the list of persons to be ; 
invited was made out without his , 
knowledge.

The climax Is promised at the pro
vincial convention /decided upon on 
Thursday.

f

ROut With a Rush ! Wei have 46 Raincoats to clear Mtm- 

In the Men's store—$10 and $124 Yards day
Jll coats. For sloppy days, like we get la 

fact, all through ourSamples can be sent by-mail 

Filling letter orders a spec

ialty.

January, and. In 

winters in Toronto, a Rain Coat is the IntThe first two weeks of this big Building Sale 

—“Expansion Sale"—have been most satis

factory in every way—we havç appreciated 

your appreciation of the genuine reductions 

in all lines in the house and selling has been 

1 on a grand scale—but it 
*1 , wasn’t until we took a >•

1 second turn through the 
'■ immense stock that we ™

Æ/ reaMy realized the amount 

of gfbods yet in our show- i 
I rooms to be cleared out— I 

but it is decreed—it all 1 
must go—we’ve been re- I 

ticketing and re-marking A 

E lots of splendid lines and 

you can expect bigger bar- 
' gains than ever during the 

next tj|o weeks.

I
thing. You'll need «me for the..1/ very

break-up in the spring, anyway. Why

i JOHN MACDONALD •& CO. ( take advantage of tills chance andII not
gave 20 or 30 per cent, of the expense!“The joys of each bright hour 

To him are sad and sour.
Nor can he seize life's pleasures as 

they rise,
The sword of Damocles 
With vision pale he .sees;

claim his pitches when

Wellington and Front Streets Beet, 
TOBOHTO. Odd Fancy Vests, Monday, too.Fre-

dele- L>
45 only M>n’s Fine Imported Tweed 

and Covert Cloth Rain Coats, in medt- 
llglrt grey and dark grey and

o

CRIMEAN HERO DYING. ni 8um,
black mixtures, made In the long, full 
box-back style, with vertical poctots 
and duffs, sizes 36 to 42. Reg.
$10 and $12. On sale Monday 

75 only. Men's Odd Vests, consisting 
of brown and fawn corduroy* to 
medium and fine velvet cords; also 
fancy imported English* vestings, in 
assorted dark colors, aiid handsome 
patterns, lined with farmer's aatliu 

with red flannel, made single-

Oft strangers 
he dies.Matthew Higgins Has Medal* Pinned 

On Coat by Late Queen Victoria.
i

é* «Il i
“At pleasure's genial voice 
Refusing to rejoice,

Men fight against the joys their na
ture craves.

They thrdy their lives awpy 
In dangers, night and day,

and glory willing

7.961

* •
To empty fame 

slaves.Ckï-><>3>^-yXXÏ-X)(^X)@Kv>XXZX13«-e<>®<-C>>X>$hXXî>X>?>5<Xî>MXîK<X$>»0«

Was Milton a Novelist ?
i . ■

sal"Most happy man Is he 
Who worships natu're, free,

To keep her laws as parent all su
preme.

For hinTthe world's great smart 
Shall never touch his heart,

His life shall be one glorious godlike 
dream.

As when upon the bright Olympian hill 
The careless .gods enjoy themselves at 

their sweet w$il.” -

As an antidote to the foregoing, Jo
seph singfo" the following to the young 
men, Eugenlu* and Politian:»

Our earth, ID left untllled,
Soon with thistles would be filled. 

Thorn and briers, too, w'ould every
where be found;

For man must plow and sow 
Till the sweat drops off his brow. 

While the tares still show how faith
less is the ground.

The ants are never still 
’Neath their little arid hill,

Storing up In garners dark the grains 
of corn;

Tho but a. feeble folk,
They unite to be^r their yoke,

So the winter never finds them quite 
forlorn. „

Next see the winged bees,
Far preferring toll to ease.

Ever gathering liquid odors from the 
flowers;

They work in summer time.
When the blooms are In their prime, 

For they know they cannot brave the 
wintry showers.

Nor does (he arduous sun 
Fall his yearly course to run.

Nor the moon to lead her tuneful choir 
on high; *

She labors in the night.
Waxing, waning, dim or bright, 

Giving lustre to the dewdrops as thev 
lie.

So man should everywhere 
Gladly labors learn to bear,

For to him has God it fiery vigor given; 
And while ^that burns, he may 
All his troubles drive .away. 

Conscious yiat within him dwells a 
pledge of heaven.

•1 pn
Owens, here.

On his coat, which hangs over a chair 
In his -room, are pinned medals present
ed to him by the late Queen Victoria 
for his gallantry at the battle of Inker- 
man, for Intercepting and capturing, a 
Russian officer who was bearing de-

9 thsome
breasted, cut high at throat, sizes gfl 
to 44.
and8 $3. Your choice Mon-

.. lnvg Rev. Walter Begley of England Puts Up a Strong Argu- 9 

Ç> ment to Prove That He Was.

®0<KS0»®0<«O<<M4«04^XK^XX<$X>»(90<Kgi0<^«®0<«®0»®0»®0»®0»®0

i\
Regular $2, $2.26, $2.50.

:: ro,
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Men’s Fur Coats S only Three-quarter Length Matinée 
Cloaks—in heaver, cloth and camel's 
hair effects—-lock squirrel linings, Alaska 
or western sable trimming, QK fifl 
were $45.00, far............ .............

day, i
X • •Du Bartas came next in the domain 

of poetry and cosmogony. When, we 
bonsldef iM|lton'<s early training at 
home, what can be more likely than 
that these fine Hebraic and Biblical 
lyrics are his?"

The love episode Is the story, also, 
he regarda as proof, as they seem to 
be "cunningly disguised reminiscences 

covering of Milton's own experiences In the ten
der passion." It Is said that when 
Milton was a lad of lf> he was smit
ten by Cupid's dart as he was lying 
half asleep under a tree In the country 
near Cambridge. Such a scene is de
scribed in “Nova Solyma."

By Jeannette L. Gilder.
At last the long expected novel at

tributed to John Milton, "Nova Soly-

20 Men'» Coon Coats, regular $60.00 to
$65 00, for....... 52 50 ro 55.00

17» Men’s Coon Coats, regular 49 Cf|
$50.00, for.............................................ft.UU
8 Men’s Wombat Coats, regu- 1C an 
lar $30.00. for...................................... I5J.VU
6 Men** Wallaby Coats, rega- OC AH 

- lar $30.00, for .......................... .ÉU.UU
G Mien’s Mat ass* na Buffalo Coats, Lea
ver collars, regular $32.50, for gQ

Men's Fur-llnod Coats—rat iml uulnk 
lined—otter and Persian Jamb trimmed—
&,,To...tr.47.50 to 200.00

Jackets
f* Alaska Seal Ja kets—mink trimmed— 
36 to 38 bust—23 to 30 inches Ipng—re-

175.00 to 250.00

15 plain Alaska S**al Jacket»—32 to 40 
bu6*—33 !to 30 tiinefoca lontg—regular
$17500 «^HB.OO to 165.00

Q\g Men’s Shirts-
../epatches of great Importance, and for 

brave and meritorious service during 
the entffe war. ^

These medals were pinned ou Hig
gins' coat by^ Queen Victoria in the 

presence of the Prince Consort, the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cam
bridge and many military celebrities 
at a review held at tho Horse Guards,
Loudon, after the close of the war.
He was presen.t at the battles of Alma,
1 nkerman and Balaclava and in the 
terrible siege of Sebastopol.

Higgins enlisted in the British army 
at the age of 19, and was for ten 
years a member of the Queen's Guard 
of London.

“We ate worse stuff than embalmed 
beef." said the old soldier, when the 
Spanish war was closing. "but we 
didn't know we ought to find fault, so 
we went rolling on to glory. At Inker- 
man the fog was that thick we fpught 
breast to breast with big-coated Rus
sians, and in the Guards we didn't 
know whether we were firing into the 
Russian Infantry or into the Prince of 
Wales' Hussars, that were somewhere 
near us."

• He was separated from his command 
when thru a rift in the fog he saw the ’ one seems to have known of Its exist- 
gay ramies, which surmount the j ence There are other copies than the

■'There were great times then." says ! one which Mr. Begley has discovered, 
Higgins- VI stabbed at his horse Mid but they are shut up in college or 
he banged at me with his pistol and academical libraries, where they have 
slashed- at me with his saber Then remalned unkn0Wn and unnoticed. To 
down came the beast. Then 1 jumped ; >
for the officer. We grabbed each other j account for the fact that there is no 
and he swore sw—Russian, 
throat first and I nearly choked the life 
from hinvbetore he lay still. I tied his
hands with his own sâbertasch. and , ......
with his own pistol jammed into the defI to ^ with this neglect that year 
small of his back I ran him into our being full of exeitejnent owing to the 
lines. They found important despatches execution of the King and the general

disturbed condition of public affairs. 
The age "was In no humor fbr such 
learned diversions 6f literary leisure. 
The congenial and appreciative readers 
of such a work 
far and wide pi
and the exiled court of Henrietta Ma
ria and the small band of literary 
royalties who were attracted to it had 
other thoughts than about 'New Jeru
salem,' or educational theories; or 
Latin books at all."

The time is ripe, Mr. Blgley thinks, 
for the. proper appreciation of this 
book. Milton's reputation, like Crom
well's, he says, "is distinctly rising 
aimonr those who ought to know, both 
in our own country and America," 
an<v he was highly gratified by read
ing a statement from England's ac
knowledged highest authority on print
ed books, who, when asked what books 
should be packed in a small traveling 
trunk for use on a holiday voyage, 
led off with the Bible and Shakes-

-- «• etc—*' cvsurasL ‘ss

Kingin'* by 1 way— ; ma" contains 392 pages, but was with-
singln' by de way. out preface or introduction of any

fcn you'll Lii'.w de sweater music wbat de kind an(j had no notes. The only print
ed extra was this Latin motto In the 
middle of a blank page, facing the 
title:

vCaperincs
2 Stone- Marten Caperlnea, 11 JC AA
Inches deep-were $70.00, for . vv
1 Alaska Sable Stole Oaperine, CC fin 
was $75.00, for ......... .. ..... VU. VU
3 Pe-rstan Lamb nnd Stone Marten Can-
ctlncs—stole front—22 inches 97 Kfl 
deep—was $35.00, for..................
14 Electric Sob! nnd Western- Sable Cap- 
erlnefr-^ftoiîo front -and tails—

• —were $20.00, for ........................
9 Alaska Sable Caperin'^ 11 Inches 
deep—with, tails—were $30.00, g2 50

30 Alaska Sable and Persian La.nil> Cap 
erlne»—22 Inches deep—6 tails 99 K|l
-were $40/X>. for .......................U6,eUV
27* Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperlne*! -22 inches deep In 10 f|f| 
front—6 tails—were $25.00, for .,1 v. VV

Scarfs

ma," is ready for the press of Messrs.
America, and

A White Sai.e Economy..
:: raScribner's Sons in 

Mr. John Murray in England. The 
Begley writes a long

Big men are rare now-a-days. That’s what 
makes them so valuable, perhaps.

Anyway, we’ve got more large size shirts] 
left than we want just now when stocks must be 
set in -order. So we clear them Monday as 
follows :

Rev. «Walter
and . learned introduction, 
some 76 pages, in which he gives his 
arguments In favor of the genulne- 

of his claim that this novel was

•• pr 
;; de 

•• th.k
) ’

ou
1500 • • djaness

written by John Milton.
"Not the least extraordinary fact 

connected with this new romance by 
Milton," he says, In beginning his ar
gument,"Is that it was not discovered 
in manuscript in some old library, nor 
yet unearthed from old and forgotten 
bundles of documents in a state paper 

the case with the last

h.
;; th! 

• . OOI
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120 Large sizes Men’s White Cotton Un- 
laundried Shirts, made from a good quality 
shirting coHon, open back, cambric bosom, well 
made and finished, sizes 16i and 17 only, regular 
prices 35c, on sale Monday, January 
White Goods sale price .. ......................

*

fs
it

We will probably never know beyond 
a doubt whether Milton wrote this 
book or not, but there is every reason 
to believe that he did. He was proba
bly not particularly proud of It when 
he grew to riper years, and that may 
be the reason that it does not bear his 
name. The story is of a Jewish 
youth, Joseph, who, accompanied by 
Politlan and Eugenius, two Cambridge 
students who have run away from col» 
lege, arrives at Jerusalem. The day of 
their arrival Is the anniversary of the 
founding of the. city, and a maiden 
representing the daughter of Zion is 
being carried thru the streets under 
a canopy of vine. The two English
men are at once attracted by her beau
ty, and learn to their surprise that the 
woman, Anna, the daughter of Zion, 
Is a sister of their companion, Joseph. 
Eugenius and Politlan became enamor
ed of Anna, and are fierce rivals for 
her love.- They arrange a duel, but 
this Is called off by Joseph, who pro
duces another sister, Joanna, who Is 
so like Anna that the lovers cannot 
tell one from the other, and compli
cations arise, but in the end the union 
of Joanna and* Anna with Eugenius 
and Politlan Is arranged, and all ends 
happily. There is à lot of discoursing 
thru the pages of this sto^y, preaching, 
one might almost say, for every sub
ject that comes up Is discussed at 
lenf/th arid moralized uptori. 'There 
are here and there bits of epigram 
and philosophy, such as these, for 
instance: ^

What statue of Venus In all her 
beauty can compare with one 
glanoe of a fair woman Instinct 
with life?

He has willed that the poor shall 
ever be with us as his tax gather
ers.

6*5 V as-
• ■ I
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The Qreat 3.50 Shoe for floffice, as was 
find of Milton's ‘De Doctrlna Christi
ana,’ about 75 years ago." Thé pre
sent work, a much more important 
and varied one, has apparently been In 
print for over 150 years, and yet no

10 Persian Lamh Jackets-natural mink 
collars and . lapels--36 to 38 bust--were
^:°;‘‘.”$l5o^'.115-.00 to 125.00

350 Alaska Sable Scarfs—regu- 7 CA 
lar $10.00, for ......................I •VU
300 Alaska Sable Scarf»-were
$7.50, for...........  ..................... ..
75 Western Sable Scarfs—were 
$0.50, for................ .............................

5.00 The shoe for wet weather is the rubber
soled Victor. 1

The shoe for evening wear is the parent 
- ©7 * - enamelled Vici Kid Victor.

' /*VjV^L The shoe for dry frosty weather is tho
^leather-iined; box calf Victor.

^ The Victor suits 1,1 purposes—whichever
Wf 4-2,- yours is you can get it among the Victor’s 22

'HU j iff hlr^ Styles.
/V If you want an all-round boot—a boot you

can wear in the house or outside—you can 
find several different styles to suit you ia the 

r Victor; #-$
The Victor is our own shoe, for sale only in the Men’s Balcongot 

this store.
A $5.00 shoo.for S3 50.
All sizes, wfdfhs and styles.

■.
S Persian Lamh JacketB—Alaska sable 
collar—lapels and cuffs— 36 to 38 bust
KJ-tr.“75.00 <o 125.00

no Electric Seal Jackets 34 to 44
fee ,25.00 to 40.00

50 Astrac-han and Bokharan- .Ta-kots. .34 
to 46 bust, all lengths, regular $30.00
lo $55.00, for . . . 20.00 to 47.50

10 Bokharan Jacket.», nntnVil mink 
lar and lapels, regular $60*00 -to $65 <M>,

50.00 to 60,00
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:: st, 

• • rot
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5.00

10 Grey Fox Scarfs—were
SÎ0.0O, for ...................
23 Electric Seal Scarfs, were $4.00 to
t6:x:.ror ;;2.00 to4.00

30 Mink Scarfs-, were $1-3.60,

6.001 ust

v .*
10.00for am• •25 Mink Scarfs, 4 skins, were 

$25.00, fnr ....... .......................... ..
18.00cnl-

fr,
^ uffs

30 Siberian Bf»ar Muffs—-large
— were $0.00, for.....................
20 Welstom Sable Muffs, were $6.50
and.t7m.fer;5.00 and 6.00

:..4.50

I forI got. his reference among contemporary sources RAIL'A

\4.50of th.is novel Mr. Begley argues that 
the date of its issue—3,648—had a great Automobiles

st.3 noth Automobiles -colors green, grey 
nnd fawri- -lined wtth Hampster and 
look squirrel, trimmed- with western 
sable and moufflon»-full length gar-
rarp..tw. 45.00 to 50.00

3 Inc Blaek Broad Cloth Automobiles— 
semi-fit ting hack, lock 
French st^al <N>llar and 
were $65.00, for..........

* iff. i
20 Iîlectric Seal Muffs—were
$1000, for y......................................
75 Alaska Sable. Muffs»—were
$10.00, for..................  ............ ...
100, Alaska Sable Muffs—were $12.00 
to $15.00. for

epitoion him, and the Colonel fhanke-d me and 
afterward I got this medal.”‘1, In7.50

L greet 
ported 
he pri 
thorlt;

The seed must now be sown,
While life’s hours are yet our own. 

Till our harvest in God's garners bright 
be stored;

Let mortals then aspire 
To join the angelic choir,

A.11 earth's treasures fade before that 
great reward.

Mr. Begley has filled the pages of 
this story with notes to prove his case. 
You find them on every side, and they 
do seem to bear out his argument" that 
Milton is the author of “Nova Soly-

Tour red stove wants Pulvo Hot- 
Stove Polish—all grocers. 10c. squirrel linings—

laiuls' 50.00iad been scattered 
the great rebellion. Underpriced §leigh j^obes.■10.00 and 12.00

) :;rSinging by the Way.
(From The Atlanta Constitution.’

V I.
It ain't so fur, believers, ter de breakln’ 

er d^1 day;
We Kingin' by ip way—
We singiu' by de w a v ;

V- hat do lid's white wid cotton, en do 
bills is cai»ed wid haj-,

We aiiigin’ by de way—
By de way!

20.only No. 1 Choice and Dark Grey Goat Carriage or Sleigh Robe», 
made from the hist Chine.-c skins, extra good plush linings n 7t 
and trimmings, regular prices $7.80 to $9.60, Monday......................w» I w

12 Mountain Bear Sleigh Holies, large size, close, heaivy and full 
furred, best plfish linings, regular $13.50 and $15, Mon-

J. W.T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yorige St., Toronto
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10.00
day

Children's, Ladles' and Misses' Imitation Persian Lamb Gauntlet 
Mitts, black or grey color;>id palms, warm fleece linings, 
regular prices 75c to $1. Monday

ma_" .49It can hardly be expected that 
God will approve of that marriage 
of which the parents disapprove.

Poetry finds in religion its most 
suitable subject, for religion pre
sents to us the unusual, the mar
velous, and the sublime.......................
Do we not read that holy men, 
when they were about to relate 
the great acts of the Almighty 
. . . broke "forth into song?

Every poem, as a whole, must 
be so blended together responsive
ly in Its several parts that tlie 
stream of verse, with all its wind
ings and turnings, is ever seen to 
be flowing In one and the same 
channel.
The poetry scattered thru the book 

certainly does have a Miltonian fla
vor. Here, for example:

iin.
It ain’t so long, bc-Liuvers, 'twell de win

ter come ter May,
We Kingin' by dc* way—
We sin gin* by de way;

.When de Win 1J pick de 
happy holiday.

We sjngin. by <le way—
By de way!

Coal at $19.00 .
f

£lear~Up *n the Brussell’s Section.banjos !ak a BREAD! BREAD!\Will not interest you if you have one of our
$1 Carpets for 49c.

Stock taking makes exorbitant demapds sometimes; figures^must 
be licked into shape no matter what values are overthrown—at least, 
that's what it would seem like to the conservative, old-time carpet man. 
Here we have a great lot of Brussels in almost evdry pattern and color 
exhibited this season, worth all the way up to $1 a yard—Monday 
“clearing" out, they go at 49c a yard.

Splendid Oil Heaters. Weston’s 
Bread !

fb III.

They give a quick, clean, comfortable heat, no ob- 
jectionableTeatures whatever. Call and see them 
—they are sure to suit you.

)

angels tIng mi say, 
Kingin' hr do way - 

By de way! The RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,
126 East King Street.N»iL*»i

i Brusselsy-246Centre Bruce Protest.
In the Centre Bruce election peti

tion, Hugh Clark, the member-elect, 
was before Special Examiner Bruce 
again yesterday on examination for 
discovery. The lawyers were not fin
ished with him when the examination 
was Adjourned, and he will be up 
again, to-day.

'tCujuF opus, studio cur tantum quae- 
ris inani?

Qui legis. et fruerlsy feceris esse 
tuum.“

S Just as well have the best when 
you pay fer it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use in Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread.

Carpet for ^f.QCships:
And all this he does for the veriest 

phantoms—
For fame and for glory.

Of life's fleeting Joys being ever neg
lectful,

He loses her bounty.

"He fighjs against pleasure, tho nature 1
suggests it; "BOt whoso obeys the behests of kind

He faces the cruelest perils and hard- nature.

I f

O young-eyed choir of angels blest, 
Who. ne'er by sin or pride possessed, 
Have forfeited your heavenly rest, 

But kept your first estate, - 
Come, raise yoiur joyful songs on high, 
Let all the morning stars draw nigh, 
Let antiphons of praise reply, 

"Our_God alone is great."

/
Mr. Begley seems to find it hard to 

classify this book, for it is neither his
tory, science, poeti'y, nor romance,and 
yet it contains something of each. It 

tenor. wh< is more of didactic romance than any- 
h.is changed hits mind about retiring from thing else, and to some extent may be 
the concert stage, after lie had given nom, classed with Moore's "Utopia" and 
farewell concert* In England, and been Baron.„ unfln|shed "Novi Atlantis."
». a long^roneert^ ,1m The original was written In Latin for
if. Australia .Trvl thn InitM States. He scholars in those days wrote almost 
w ill leave London for Australia In April., universally in that language, and MU- 
wlll irtay th^re till September, then oom< | ton# Mr. Begley argues, was the only 
lo ibis country for 1 broc mont lis nnd thon 
return to «New* Zealand. He is nof expected 
back In f.endnai till April. IfHM.

\

, 785 yards of Heavy Brusselg 
carpet in greens, fawns, blues 
and browns, suitable for parlor, 

diningroom, sittingroom hall, 
stairs and bedrooms and worth 
up lo 1.00, they will sell on 

Monday at, per yard—

Char;
m. 

w

Every Crooer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

Kdward Lloyd, the Knglish
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Blood Poison 
Cured Free

'KBut we below have sins to own; 
Oppressed with shame, we can but 

groan.
Beneath our burden vast.

O! hoyv we long for that great day 
When he who went before shall say, 
“Come, join In our choir with voices 

gay,
For all your woes are past.”

•O^jMODEL BAKERY 
CO., LIMITED, u

Ne'
1 who

yeate
Arch

of his immediate time who couldman
have written so fluently in that lan
guage. Notwithstanding its scholarly 
language and lofty style, there are bri-

srjtistrjssr=!

SST'À'rSÏÙJS™* "all « "Lr.ag " I,y;i hj,r.at-1 Your heavenly rltad.I abova.

mv taking Clarke's Kola log—there Is no doubt about that—and ! - And fight the Infernal crew: 
Compound, as it. cured his it will have a success of curiosity, if 11H yours, has ministers of grace,
Wife. 1 took two bottles, nothing else. • To ffuard and guide our mortal race,
which entirely cured me one nf tke strongest proofs, to Mr. Or speed às messengers thru space, 
and made me f.el young Regiey-S mind. that this novel was And 'tls your pleasure too. 
again. 1 ran certify toyour wr|ttPn py Milton, is the character of ■ 
medicine every time. Its rhp jvri(.s and other poeme that are
con°stLtlvTe eiving such aprlnitled thru the romance. They are ; Under God's will to bear our part 
restimoniMs hut wemUe just the sort, he thinks, "that we ! And bravely stand our ground, 
lis'n it that it. might,help should expect from an author brought Soon shall the fight he won. and they 
other sufferers to be cured, up in a Puritan home under the best ^ ho, . , at their Lor(1 s dela-y»
Try it; don't suffer looser, possible tutors, where music was heard j Rut faithful unto death do stay,
$2.0o a bottle or 3 for S5.0O. where the Bible was the one Shall be as victors crowned.
A?acphèrson C’o^Limitcdl'îo great authority for faith and morals.
Tonto. and where Sylvester s translation ot

Zj

ém49 cts. To
. said 

Romj 

honaa
TORONTO.'Tis yours to leave, if God approve,

The Remedy is Sent Absolutely Free to Every Man 
or Woman Sending Name and Address, ISC Wall Paper, gC MoiA

show
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WANTED
FAT CALVES AND YEARLING 

LAMBS, LIVING OR DRESSED
Correspondence invited.

1554 rolls Heavy American Wall Paper, in gilt and tapestry effects, 
choice designs and colors, suitable for dining-rooms, halls, libraries, 
vestibules, dens, regular price 8c to 15c per single roll,
Monday .

it —s4
V

,5~4May it be ours with Joyful heart. audit
stay
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Of fi
H. I. WicKson, St. Lawrence Market, Toronto

An AP1 Instance(

It you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soc us. VVe 

■T* A y» will advance you any amount 
I ( from $10 up same day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can be 
uaid in full at any time, or in

MONEY

&w -'ab

i
Economy of Dealing at Our Great 

Furniturf. Store.

We are going to sell diningroom 
chairs at $10.90 a çct Mondaj\ The 
wholesale cost "of these chairs «t th* 
factory scale of prices ruling in the 
combine to-dify would be considerably 
higher than our price to-you. There’s 
room for reflection there.

We bought the chairs at the old 
scale, and though we couldn’t replace 
them at the figure for which we sell 
them, still, as we buy so we sell, and 
thus it is throughout our furniturr 
stock—no extravagance, no extra ot 
unnecessary cost, no “fancy" profit- 
on anything wo sell.

25 sets of Dining-rcom Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, polished frames, 
solid leather upholstered seats. In sets of five small and one 
arm chair, special Monday, per set ......................r......... .

12 only Bedroom Suites, ten pieces complete, in hardwood golden 
oak finish, three-drawer bureau, with bevel plate mirror, large wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, fitted with woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress, one pair feather pillows, one table, one chair and 
one rocking chair, special, Monday ............ ..................................
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Here Is a song sung by a bevy of 
damsels In gay and light attire to Ihe 
accompaniment of unseen music, from 
the trees, "as if the zejfliyrs that whis
per among the leaves had attuned 
their voices to the maidens' song:

“ ’Mid rocks far from man there's life's 
joy for the wild ass;

Each bird finds life's joy in the popu
lous forest;

Earth brings them unstinting her dain
tiest morsels.

Nor does the plow force her.

x4£>
> six or twelve raonihly pay- 

menîs to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4:33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

LOAN the
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VYou Get Highest Quality Here <;

frpo
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Of t

hteA » because we can afford to give it to you by buying 
personally and largely in the British Woolen Mar
kets. A very close purchase enables us to offer an 
extremely desirable line of Suitings—special $25— 
made up in the latest style.

1"Great whales play their gambols in 
seas that are Arctic;

The horse without halter runs free in 
the meadow,

And free from the yoke as the necks 
of the oxen.

Full fed and contented.

^"The head of creation and tord of the 

whole world ,
Alone Is unsated and pressed down 

with troubles;
.By greed he is blinded, and wastes his 

life seeking 
Vain glittering metals.

• ViDrink Distilled Water. Ic is free from tha 
germs and microbe* that abound in city wator.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

U/ as
law,

$4 he Illustrations Above Plainly Show What This Grand Discovery Will Do.

skin hern mo smooth find natural 4n two 
v,-f»cks, and after romplvtlng tho trontmont 
t boro was n«-t u sore or pimple cn nw body 
and to-day I am nlxvolutely well.”

Every ra lroàd running into Ft. Wayne 
hr ngs souree of sufforers smoking this now 
and man-olous cure, and to onahlo tho-io 
who < an not travel to realize what a truly 
marvelous’ work tho doctor is Hccoinplish- 
iug they will send free to every sufferer 
a free trial package <rf the remedy ho thor. 
everyone can cure themaelves in the pri
vacy of their own home. This is the onlv 
known t mit men t that eureg this most ter
rible of all diseases. Ad dives the State 
Modifiai Institute, 3878 Elektron Building. 
Ft. Wayne, Tnd. Fhv not hesitate to write 
at c*oee and the fr^e trlul package will be 
sent sealed lu plain package.

. >

rJ. J. McLaughlin, ChemistA celebrated Indiana physician has dis
co vert'd the most wonderful’ cure for S-y- i but

Sen248 or v 
etc. 
14-H

phills or Blood Voism ever known. It 
quickly enres all such Indications as niu- 
rous lNitehcs in the mouth, st re throat, 
copper’ colored spots, eh a livres, ulcerations 
on the body nnd in hundreds of cases 
where the lra-ir and eyebrows had fallen 
out and the whole skin was a mass of 
bulls, pimp It'S and ulcers this wonderful 
specific lias completely changed the whole 
body into a clean, perfect condition of phy
sical health».

William McGrath. 48 Guilford street, Buf
falo. N.Y., stive: "1 am a well man to-day. 

a year ago I was » total wreck.

A HEALTHY SCALPR. SCORE & SON, 10.90is essential to clean, bright, hair. Ib is 
necessary the tioafcment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at- 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody ar^Vapor Baths.

M
Pri]Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N. B. —Store closed on Saturdays at one o’clock during January
, and February.

who 
and 
ha\, 
And17.90r “Or, pallid with fear of a far distant 

future.
Oft thope that he knows not Inherit 

his fortune;

-4-

Sév»‘Vfll doctors had fail»*»l tn cure me of 
syphilis, i was rid of my sores and my

MADAM L ’ELL,
Phone Main 3439. 335 JARVIS ST.
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